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CHARGE 

G R A N D  JURET) 

GENTLEMEN OF THE GRAND JURY. - 

IT might perhaps be fuficient, if my nddreS 
to you this day were confined to fome fhort 
remarks on thofe offences, of which the pri- 
foners named in the caIendar are a c c u i i  ; but 
iirch is the particularity of my own Gtuation, 
that I cannot help feeling an inclination to take 
a wider range. Six pears have elapfed, Gnce 
the feat, which I have now the honour to f3k, 
became vacant ; and, in that interval, fo many 
important events have happened in Indta, and 
fo many intereiting debates have been held in 
the parliament of Briiain, on the powers and 
objeas of this judicature, that I may naturally be 
expeAed to touch at leaf%, though not to enlarge; 

VOL. V. B 



2 CHARGE TO TEE GRAND JURY. 

on thofe events, all of which I have attentively 
confidered, and on the refult of thofe debates, 
at moft of which I was prefent. Such expe&a- 
tions, if fuch have been formed, I ihould be very 
loth to difappoint ; and, as I hal l  exprei's my 
fentiments without referve, you will hear them, 
I am confident, with perfea candour. 

None of you, I hope, will lufpea me of po- 
litical zeal for any let of miniiters in England, 
with which vice my mind has never been inw 
fe&ted ; nor of political attachments here, which 
in my fiation it will ever behove me to dilclaim, 
if, in the charaaer of a magiitrate appointed to 
preferve the public tranquillity,Icongratulate you, 
who are aflernbled to inquire into all violations 
of it, on the happy prolp& of a general peace 
in every part of the world, with which our 
country is conne&ed, The certain fruits of this 
pacification will be the revival and extenfion ol 
comwrce in all the dependencies of Britain, the 
impa-ovement of agriculture and manufaaures, 
the encouragement of induitry and civil virtues, 
by which her revenues will be reltored, and her 
navy itsengrhened, her fubje&s enriched and her- 
felf ehglted : but it is to M i a ,  that fie looks f o ~  
the moil fplendid as well a s  mofi i'ubftailtial sf 
thole advantages ; nor can fie be difappointed, 
i)s long as the fuprerne executive and judicigl 
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powers fhall concur in promoting the publick 
good, without danger of colliiion or diminution 
of each other's dignity ; without impediment, on 
the one iide, to the operations of government, 
or, on the other, to the due adminifiradan of 
juitice. 

The  infiitution, gentlemen, of this court ap- 
pears to have been mifapprehended : it was not, 
I firmly believe, intended as a cenfure on any 
individuals, who exiit, or have exiited. Legif- 
lative provifions have not ;he individual for 
their objeEt, but the fpecies ; and are not made 

/ 

for the convenience of the day, but' far the regu- 
lation of ages. Whatever were the reafons for 
its firit efiablifhment, of which I may not be fo 
perfeQly apprized, I will venture to affure you, 
that it has been continued for one obvious reafon ; 
that an extenfive dominion, without a complete 
and independent judicature, would be a p h e m  

- menm, of which the hiitor31 of the world affords 
no example. ~uRice  muR be adminifiered with 
effea, or fociety cannot long ful>iift. It is a 
truth coeval with human nature, and not peculiar 
to any age or country, that power in the hands 
of men will ibmetimes be abufed, and ought al- , 

ways, if pofible, to be reitrained ; but the rehic-, 
tions of general laws imply no particular blame. 
How many precautions have from time to time 
beell u[ed to render judges and jurors impartial, 

B 2 



4 CHARGE TO THE GFAND JURY. 

and to place them above dependence ! Yet none 
of us conceive ourfelves difgraced by filch pre- 
cautions. The  objee then of the court, thus 
continued with ample powers, though wifely 
circumfcribed in its jurildi&ion, is plainly this : 
that, in every age, the BritzJ;S fubje&s refident 
in India be proteaed, yet governed, by Brit@ 
laws; and that the natives of thefe important 
provinces be indulged in their own prejudices, 
civil and religious, and fuffered to enjoy their * 

own cufiohs unmoleited ; and why thofe great 
ends may not now be attained, confifiently with 
the regular colleQion of the revenues and the 
fupremacy of the executive government, I con- 
fefs myfelf unable, to dircover. 

Another thing has been, if not greatly mifcon- 
ceived, at leait very imperfealy underflood ; and 
no wonder, fince it requires fome profefiional 
habits to comprehend it fully : I mean the true 
chara~ter and office of judges appointed to ad- 
miniiter thofe laws. The  ufe of law, as a fci- 
e*e, is to prevent mere difcretionary power 
under the colour of equity ; and it is the duty 
of a judge to pronopnce his de~ifions, not fimply 
according to his own opinion of jufiice and right, 
but according to prefcribed rules. It mufi be 
hoped, that his own rearon generally approves 

, thole rules ; but it is the judgement of the law, 
not his own, which he delivers. Were judge4 
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to decide by their bare opinions of right and 
wrong, opinions always unknown, often capri- 
cious, fometimes improperly biared, to what an 
arbitrary tribunal would men be fubje& ! In how 
dreadful a itate of flavery would they live ! Let 
us be fatisfied, gentlemen, with law, which all, 
who pleafe, may underfand, and not call for 
equity in its popular fenfe, which differs in dif- 
ferent men, and muit at beit be dark and un- 
certain. 

/ 

The end of criminal law, a moil important 
branch of the great juridical fyfiem, is to pre- 
vent crimes by puniihment, fo that the pain of 
it, as a fine writer expreffes himfelf, may be in- 
fliaed on a few, but the dread of it extended to 
ail& In the adminifration of penal juitice, a 
fevere burden is removed from our minds by 
the afiflance of juries; and it is my ardent 
wiih, that the court had the fame relief in civil, 
efpecially commercial, caufes; for the decifion of 
which there cannot be a nobler tribunal than a 

jury of experienced men afified by the learn- 
ing of a judge. Thefe are my fentiments ; 
and I exprels them, r)ot becaufe they may be 
popular, but becaufe I fincerely entertain them ; 
for I afpire to no popularity, and feek no praife, 
but that which may be given to a ftri& and con- 
icientious diichatge of duty, without prediledion 
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- or prejudice of any kind, and with a fixed r e f o ~  
lution to pronounce on all occafions what I con- 
ceive to be the law, than which no individual 
muit fuppofe himielf wifer. 

The  mention of my duty, gentlemen, leads 
me naturally to the particular fubjea of my 
charge, from which I have not, I hope, unrea- 
ibnably deviated : but yo11 are too well ap- . 
prized of your duty to need very particular in- 
fli-uaions; and happily no higher offences 
(except one larceny) appear in the calendar 
than fome criininal frauds and a few affaults : 
one of them, indeed, is ftated as very atrocious; 

a and, i f '  you confider that the frequency of fmall 
crimes becomes a ferious evil in fociety, you 
will not think the more trivial complaints un- 
worthy of your attention. Redrefs of wrongs 
muit be given, or it will be taken ; and the law 
wifely forbids the flightefi attack upon the per- 
ibn of a iubje&, leit far worfe mifchief ihould 
enfue from the fudden ebullition of rage, or , 

the flower, but more dangerous, operation of 
revenge. 

Your powers, however, are not litnited to 
this calendar, or even to the bills which may 
be preferred ; for, whatever elfe hal l  come to 
your knowledge, it will be your part to prefent, 
a i d  ours to hear attentively : thus, by a cordial 
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cbncurrence in preferving the publick peace, and 
bringing fuch as 'violate it to puniihment, we 
hal l  contribute, in our refpefiive fiations, to 
the fecurity of this great fettleinent, and to the 
profperity of thefe provinces, in which the 
deareft interelts of our common parent and 
country, Great Britain, are now effentially in- 

, volved. 



CHARGE 

G R A N D  J U R k ;  

AT CXT.CUTT:I, JUNE 10, 1785. 

WHEN I firR addreffed a Grand Jury of Cal- 
cutta, too Coon after my arrival in this country . 

for any diftinCt idea to be formed of all its inha- 
bitants, the frnall number of prifoners, which, to 
my infinite joy, appeared in the calendar, gave 
me an opportunity of fpeaking at large on the 
inititution of this court, and the principles of 
criminal jufiice, It is my turn to addrefs you 1 

at itthe opening of the prefent fefion ; but I have 
not, unfortunately, the fame reafos to rejoice, 
nor the lime excufe for expatiating on general 
topicks : I may, neverthdei's, without the impro- 
priety of detaining you too long, touch on one 
or two fubjees, which I have much at heart, and 
on which I cannot but flatter rnyielf with a 
hope of your concurrence. 
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If I may juitly, a3 I do fincerely, conclude 
from my own obfervation at former {effions, t b a ~  
the Grand Juries of this capital will delkrve the 
praife of intelligence and moderation, vigilance 
and humanity, I mudl be perfuaded, that pu, 
Gentlemen, have little need of initrudion in the 
diicharge of your important duty, and I confi- 
dently leave with you the few perions, who an, 

I fee, imprifoned under acculations of petty 
crimes ; nor is it either expedient or becoming 
to point at particular caies, of which I have no 
official knowledge. 

One cde, which has come regularly before 
me as a jufiice of the peace, concerning the death 
of a Jave girl, whom her mafier had beaten, 1 
think it my duty to mention more at large; 
leaving to you the determination on faas  from 
a view of all the circumfiances, and declaring 
only my opinion of the law. A mailer may 
legally correa his fervant with moderation, and 
with a view to his amendment; nor, if the fer- 
vant thus correAed ihouid die by iorne misfoi- 
tune unforefeen, and unlikely t~ happen, would 
the mafier be guilty of any crime; but if the cor- 
retiion be immoderate, excefive, unreaibnaI.de, 
cruel, the party may have, if he live, a reparation 
in damages; or, if he die, the maiter will be guilty 
~f manflaughter or of murder, according to the 
drcumfiances ; of manflaughter, if he ' gave 'the 
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fatal blow in a fudden burit of pailion, after 
violent provocation, with a weapon not likely 
to kill ; of murder, if he had full time for del l  
beration arid coolnefs of blood ; and t h ~ ,  whe- 
ther he intended to defiroy life, or onry to chaf- 
tife immoderately ; for the true fenfe of malice, 

confiitute this horrible crime, is MALIGNITY 
of hurt, or a d@oJtion t o  do mgi.h.it$ which 
may be afcertaincd by cornparing the fault with 
the co r rd ion ;  and the age and condition of 
the perfon hicken, with the force of the firiker, 
and the danger of the infirument ufed by him. 
It is hardly needful to remark, that, in fuch 
caiks, a fervant and a Jaave, if fuch a relation be 
known to our modern law, fiand precifely ori 
the fame ground ; as a lord, in feudal times, 
might indifputably have been conviQed a f  mnr- 
der for killing his villain or his neik. 
In the prefent cafe, you will hear the wit- 

neffes on one iide onIy ; and it is recommetlded 
by great Iawyers, left e m m o u s  crimes hmkl be 
Cmothered without a trial, that G r a d  Juries 
find fuch bills, as their confciences oblige them 
to find at all, for the highefi degree in the kale, 
that the evidence fairly fupports, leaving it to 
the Petty Jury, under the direaion of the Court, 
in queAions of law, either to hold] the priEont~ 
guilrlefs, or to aicertain the precife meahre of his 
guilt by their verdiR ; but you age not 
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bound to follow this pra&ice : you are bound to 
find the whole truth, as nearly as you can; and 
if the evidence amount not, in your conkien- 
tious opinion, to murder, you may rcjea the 
bill br that crime, and find another for man- 
flaughter; nor ought it ever to be forgotten, 
that the great rule which all ihould obferve, 
from the petty juryman to the prince, is, to look 
a n  the crime and example with the eye of fe 
verity, but on the criminal, as far as pofiblc, 
with the eye of comparflion ; iince it is the 
eptrernity of evil, [ays lord Bacon, '' When 
mercy has no commerce with mileery :" yet 
it muit be added, that mercy is due ta the 
ptlMck alfo, who may be great fufferers, 
if crimes diually committed ekape unpun- 
iked  

, Another cafe,. Gentlemen, c d s  for your fe- 
rious attention : a forgery has k e n  committed, 
either by the perhn accufed before me, or by 
hit accufer ; which involves, not-only the corn- 
nmon guilt of that crime, an' i~tvizt t o  defrand 
mother, but a110 a defigm to uJe3 his perJ9nd 
r@rr in the higheft degree, and to abufe the 
procefs of this court by rendering it fubi'ervient 
to the purpofe of imprifoning a man, who Rood 
in the way of others ; and this attempt was to 
be forwarded by the .bafefi fuubornation of per- 
jury : it is a contefi between two brothers for 
u large e a t e  ; both the 'accuCed and his accufer 
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are Brkbnrans of Come rank, and have been ac- 
tive in oppofite interefis ; the low wretches, who 
forged the bond, have confeffed their a&, which 
was done, they lay, at the infligation of the ac- 
cufed Bra'bman; who denies any knowledge of 
their perfons, and infifts that his enemy muit 
have engaged them to ruin him. Your fagacity 
may enable you to diicover the truth ; but even , 

in  this cafe, you muit temper juitice with lenity, 
nor fuffer ydurfelves to be influenced by the 
odioufnefs of the offence; and in all cafes of 

forgery, permit me to recommend indiernents 
for the mifdemefnor only ; fince very firong ar- 
guments have been ufed, both at home and here, 
to prove that the rigour of our modern law in  
puniihing that crime with death, cannot be le- 
gally extended to thefe provinces. I give no 
decided opinion yet on that point, nor on an- 
orher, which may be fiarted, whether, if the 
crime under confideration be a capital felony i a  
India, an indifiment will alfo lie as at common 
law, fince it has been held that a felmy merges or 
ahjrbs a mzJdemeJnor ; but I am prepared to de- 
liver my fentiments, and will deliver them fully, 
at a proper time. 

I turn from thefe cares, with full confidence- 
both in your jufiice and your benevolence, to 
a fubjeQ which has greatly moved me, and on 
which the Grand Jury lafi fummer prefented a 
firong addrefs to the Court ; I mean the condi-. 
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tion of prifoners for debt in the jail of Calcutta 
[,!It is much to be lamented that no method has 

7 et been devifed by Cbrgian nations to keep 
I defendants within the reach of jufiice, but that 
I of confinement in a common prifon, where bad 9 habits are generally learned, and good ones ge- 

i nerally difcontinued ; where a debtor, perhaps 
faultlefs, is with-holden from his occupations and 
from his family, whilit he remains miferable 3 
himfelf, and ufelefs to the publick.'' I cannot 
help thinking, that a better mode might be 
adopted, with no confiderable expenfe to the 
itate or to individuals, efpecially if the debtors 
be workmen or artificers ; and imprifonment 
in this country, at this feafon, is to all a 
grievous calamity ; to many in every reafon 
from reli lous u i o n s  of a defilement, that c +- 
reaches beyond the funeral pile, worfe than 
infiant death : but, until the; wifdom, good- 
nefs, and power of the legiflature, ihall co- 
operate for this end, we can only hope to  
mitigate an evil which we cannot prevent 
You may be afired that no pains will be fpared 
by us in promoting the objeQ of the addrds 
which I have mentioned, that whatever can be 
legally done by the Court, will not be omitted; 
and that, where our authority is limited, we will 
apply to the executive government htre, or, if 
neceffary, to the fountain of all authority at 
home. It may, perhaps, be within your pro- 
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vince to iPe that affii&.ion be not added to afllic- 
tion, and that prifbners be not haraffed by exor- 
bitant demands : I would not intimate that any 
fuch are made by the prcfcnt' keeper of the jail, 

. of whom I know no harm, and have heard a 

GvouraMe charalter ; but following the fpilit of 
z benevolent fiatute, now, I beIieve, expired, I 
ea~nefily eshort you to inquire, whether any 

L i ~ d  of extortion has Been committed, or -any , 

fees exaaed Ireyond the moderate proviiion of 
tIbe law ; that, if fuch enormity hath been prac- 
tired, under the pretence of cuJo?n, the authors 
of it may be puniihed, and the lufferers by it 
relieved. 

There is another fubje& which has made a 
deep imprefion on my mind, and you will, I 
t d ,  accompany, if not anticipate, my remarks 
on it: Ibinean the rnifery ol>ome/ic~ Bondage, 
dways aHiAing enough in itfelf, and In this 
town often aggravated by the cruelty of mailers. 
Permit me here to requefi, that you will not con- 
5der my obkrvations on this head as relating to  
the death of the girl, for which Ojornr is impri- 
Gned; but his aCt, whatever may be the guilt 
of it, mufi not preclude me from dircourfing on 
ather a8s of the fame nature, the conbquences ' 

of which have not been fo dreadful. It  is need- 
'I 

lefs to expa~iate on the law {if it be law) of pri- 
vate flavery ; but I make no fcruple to declare 

- my own opinion, that ayilrrte uncondirignal 
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&very, by which one human creature becomes 
the property of another, like a horfe or an ox, 
is happily unknown to the laws of England, and 
that no  human law could give it a juit L~naion: 
yet, though I hate the word, the continuance of 
it, properly explained, can produce little mif- 
chief. I confider flaves as Servants under a con- 
t r d ,  exprefs or implied, and made either by 

- themiklves, or by iilch perfons, as are author- 
ized by nature or law, to contra8 for rhem, until 
they attain a due age to cancel or tonfirm any 
cornpa& that may be difadvantageous to them : 
I have Javes, whom I reefcued from death or 
mikry, but confider them as other Servant$, and 
ha l l  certainly tell them h, when they are old 
enough to comprehend the difference of the 
terms. Slaves, then, if ib we muit call them, 
ought not to be treated more h e r e l y  than icr- 
pants by the year or by the month ; and the 
corre&ion of them ihould ever be proportioned 
to their offence : that it fhould never be wanton 
or unjufi, all muit agree. Neverthelefs, I am 
affured, from evidence, which, though not all 
judicially taken, has the firongefi operation on  
my belief, that the condition of flaves within 
our juriidiAion is beyond im*tan d k r -  
able ; and that cruelties are daily praAikd on 
\ 
rhem, chiefly on-thore ,of the tendereit age and 
{he weaker fex, which, if i t  would not give mi: 
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painfto repeat, and you to bear, get, f e  the ho- 
nour of human nature, I fiould forbear to par-. 
ticularize : if I except the EngtrJh from this 
cenfure, it is not through partial aKeQion torny 
awn countrymen, but becaulk my information 
xeIates chiefly to people of other nations, who 
Ekewife call themfelves CbriJZians. Hardly a 

Elan or a won~aa  exifis in a cane r  of this popu- 
Eaus town, who hath not at leait one ilave child, 
&dim purchded at a triffing price, or faved per- 
haps from a d e h ,  that might have been for- 
m a t e ,  for a life, that feidom fails of being 
Inrilrable : many of you, I prefume, have k e n  
hrge boats filled wiih fuch children coming 
&mn the river for open fale at Calcutta;. ROT 

can you be ignorant, that mofi of them were 
ifelen from their parents, or bought, perhaps, 
fm'a meafurc of rice in a time of Earcity, and 
&at the fde itiklf is a defiance of this govern- 
went, by violating one of its pofitive orders, 
which was made fome years ago, after a con- 
giltation of the moil reputable Hindus in Cab 
catta, who condemned fuch a traffic, as repugnant 
to their Saym. The number of h a l l  haufes in , 

which thefe uiaims are pent, makes it, indeed, 
very difficult for the fettlement at large to be 
apprized of their condition ; and if the lufferers 
knew where or how to complain, their very 
compIaints may cxpofe them to itill harihqr 
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treatment; tq be tortured, if remanded, or, if 
fet at liberty, to itarve. Be not, however, dii- 
couraged by the difficulty of your inquiries : 

' your vigihnce cannot but iurmount it ; and 
one great example of a juft puniihment, not cad 
pital, will conduce more to the prevention of 
fimilar cruelties, than the itrongeit admonition 
or feverefi verbal reproof. Should the flaved 
holders, through hardneis of heart or confi- 
dence in their places of concealment, periift in 
their crimes, you will convince them, that their 
puniihment will certainly follow their offence, 
and the moil hardened of them will, no doubt, 
diicontinue the conteit; Here, again, I may 
fafely promiie you, that, whatever the Court 
can do in terminating this evil, will cheerfully 
be done; and if our concurrent labour ihould 
yet be found ineffeaual, I confidently perfuade 
myi'ef, that iuch regulations of government 
will be adopted on our recommendation, as can- 
not fail of inluring future proteaion to the 
injured, fupport to the weak, and Come con- 
iblation at leait to the wretched: but I once 
more adjure you to diimit thefe obfervations 
from your mind, when you deliberate on the 
cafe of homicide, to confider them as pointed 
folely at a& of cruelty, which make life 
miierable without caufing the luL of it, and to 
find fuch bill$ as you canoot avoid finding, ac- 

VOL. v. C 
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cording to the whole evidence before you, and 
to your opinion, after our direaions, of the law 
refulting from it. 

The lafi offence which I fhall mention to you 
is fo general, that it may affe& every part of our 
proceedings in this Court, and h atrocious, that 
human nature, in which a fenfe of religion feems 
inherent, h r t s  at the name of i t ;  I mean tde 
wilfcll violation ofJlemn oaths, without the hnc- 
tion of which, neither our fame, our properties, 
our freedom, or our lives can be long fecure. 
Neverthelefs, I have many reafons to believe, 
and none to doubt, that affidavits of every ima- 
ginable fa& may as eafily be procured in the 
fireets and market's of Calcutta, efpecially from 
the natives, as any other article of traffick. I 
need not exhort you in general to prefent per- 
jured witndes, and their fuborners of every 
clafs or perfuafion, but will detain you a few 
moments longer with a remark or two on fuch 
inhabitants of thefe provinces, as profefs a belief 
in GOD, and in Mohammed, whom they call his 
prophet. All the learned lawyers of his reli- 
gion, with whom I have converfed in different 
parts of India, have affured me with one voice, 
that an oath by a Muiiman is not held binding 
on bir conzience, llnlefs it be taken in the exprgs 
name of d e  Al'migbty, and that even then it is 
incomplete, unlds the witneh after having 
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g i ~ m  his evidence, fwear again by the fgme aw- 
fu l  name, that he hasSpoken nothing but the 
truth. Nor is this abitrufe or refined learn- 
ing, but generally known to ATobammedans of 
every degree, who are fully apprized, that an 
imprecation on themielves and their families, even 
with the Koran on their heads, is in fa& no oath 
at all; and that, if, having [worn that they 
will fpeak truth, they itill utter falfehoods, 
they can expiate their offence by certain reli- 
gious auiterities; but that, if they forfwear 
themlelves in regard to evidence already given, 
they cannot, except by the divine mercy, efcapc , 
m i f q  in this world and in the next: it were to  
be wiihed, that the power of abfolution, aE 
fumed by the RomrJh priefihood, were at leait 
equally limited. M y  inquiries into the Hindu 
laws have not yet enabled me to give perf& in- 
formation on the fubjett of oaths by the believers 
in Brebmri ; but the firft of their law-books, both 
in  antiquity and authority, has been tsanflated 
into Pet$an at my requefi ; and thence I learn, 
that the mode of taking evidence from Hhdus 
depends on rbea3zin8ion o f  their cafi ,  but that the 
puniihment of falfe evidence extends rigoroafly 
to all, whether an oath be adminifiered or not ; 
and many Bra'bmans, as well as other Hindur of 
rank, would rather periih than fubmit to the cete- 

I mony of touching the leaf of the Tulaj, and the 
C 2 
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water of the Ganges, which their Sayras either do 
not mention at all, or confine to petty caufes. I t  
is ordained in the book of Mensc, that a witnefs 
ihall turn his face to the eaft or to the north ; 
and, as this rule, whatever may have given rife 
to it, is very ancient, a revival of it may have 
no inconfiderable effeA : according to  the fame 
legifl ator, ' a Brahman mufi be {worn by his 

c re i t ,  a Cpatri by his arms, a VaiSyr by his 
' grain, cattle and gold, and a Sudra by every 

crime that can be committed ;' but the brevity 
of this text has made it obfcure, and open to 
different interpretations. The GbjeLt is, there- 
fore, difficult for want of accurate information, 
which, it is hoped, may in due time be pro- 
cured, and made as publick as pofible. In 
general I obferve, that the Hindu writers ' 

have exalted ideas of criminal juitice, and, 
in their figurative fiyle, introduce the per- 
fin of PunzJ3ment with great fublimity : ' Pun- 
s iihment,' fay they, ' with a black -corn- 
' plexion and a red eye, infpires terror, but 
' alarms the guilty only ; Puniihment guards 

thofe who fl eep, nouriihes the people, fecures 
' the fiate from calamity, and produces the hap- 
' piefi confequences in a country, where it is 

a ' jufily inflitled ; where unjuitly, the magifirate 
' cannot efcape cenfure,nor the nation, adveriitp.' 

Be 'it our care, Gentlemen, to avoid by d 
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means the flightefi imputation of injuRice among - 

thofe, whom it is the lot of Britain to rule; and, 
by giving them perfonal fecurity, with eve y 
reafonable indulgence to their harmlefs pre- 
judices, to conciliate their affeoion, while we 
promote their indufiry, fo as to render our do- 
mion over them a national benefit : and may our , 

beloved country in all its dependencies enjoy the 
greatefi of n ational bleflings, good laws duly ad- 
mingered in Settled peace! for neiiher can the 
beit laws avail without a due adminifiration of 
them, nor could they be difpenfed with effea, 
if the fears and paflions of men were engaged 
by the viciflitudes of war, or the agitation of 
civil diicontents. 



'CHARGE 

G R A N D  J U R Y ' ,  

AT CALCUTTA, JUNE 10, 1787, 

GENTLEMEN OF THE GRAND JURY, 

I SHOULD exceed the bounds of my duty, 
and detain you too long from the difcharge of 
yours, if I were to expatiate on the great va. 
riety of bufinefs, in which your diligent ex- 
ertions at the prefent fefion may be highly 
beneficial to the ikttlement; and, indeed, whilfi 1 
hold in my hand this terrible catalogue of griev- 
ous offences, which mufi come under your confi- 
deration, I have ample materials for my qddrels, 
to you, without enlarging on fuch cafes, as may 
probably be brought before you, but have not 
yet been made the fubjea of complaint before a 
pagifirate. 

T h e  firft crime, which appears in the calen- 
dar, and of which three peribns are now accufed, 
(the lame number having been indiQed laR M ' 
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fion) is the moR atrocious, that man, as a ra- 
tional creature and a member of civil fociety, 
can commit, Murder; but I will fpare your feel- 
ings as well as my own the pain of dwelling 
on one of the cafes, which you will hear but 
too ibon ; a cafe, fo hnrrible, that, if it be true, 
lcarce any punithment of the offender would be 
too revere, and, if falfe, the perjured accufers 
deferve the utmoft feverity of our law; which, in 
regard to perjuries affeaing life, is, in my opi-. 
nion, too lenient. Another foul murder has been 
committed near Puma, with every aggravation 
of the crime both in the motive and the manner 
ocit : but there is no dire@ evidence againit the 
fuuppofed murderer. The woman, who will repeat 
her fad fiory to you, a h a l l y  faw her huiband, 
a native pealant, ftabbed by one foldier,'while 
two held him ; (and how highly it imports the 
honour of our government, that the natives be 
proteQed from the outrages of 'our foldie ry, muit 
be obvious to all) but the night was too dark for 
her to difiinguiih their faces. dircumitances 
only have induced a fufpicion, that LA COSSE 
'was the perpetrator of the crime; and they, it 
is true, may be fallacious ; but, when many cir- 
cumfiances concur, they fometimes amount to 
proof at leaft as itrong as the teitimony of wit- 
neffes : t h a t ~ h e  prifoner efcaped from the guard, 
wbo were bringing him to the prefidenc), he 
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excufed, on his examination, by alledging a na- 
tural love of liberty, which, he urged, was 
perfeAly confifient with innocence ; but, un- 
leis you believe him innocent, it feems the 
province of a petit jury to determine, whe- 
ther all the concurrent circumitances indubi- 
tably prove him guilty. I proceed to offences 
far leis dreadful in themiklves, but almofi equally 
deferving of your feriom attention ; for if any 
thing ought particularly to affeR our minds, 
and make us all extremely circumfpe& in our . 
pa@age through life, it is the alarming confi- 
deration, that not only the more violent emo- 
tions of anger and hate, but even unguarded and 
idle words, have a tendency toward bloodihed, 
and not unfiequently end in it. If this be the 
cafe with men of underfianding and education, 
what mufi be expeoed from the uncontrolled 
pafions, unimproved intelleas, and habitual 
vices of the low multitude ? For this reafon 
principally I never think lightly of the petty 
complaints, as they are called, which are brought 
before me : I know, that wrath and malice will 
have a vent ; that they are better fpent in a court 
of juftice than in black and filent revenge; and 
that, if fuch ferpents be not cruihed in the egg, 
there can be no fecurity againit the mortal effe&s 
of their venom. You will attend, therefore, I am 
confident, eves to common affaults ; (for I eeed 
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not mention fuch as were made with any cri- 
minal defign) and confider no breach of the 
peace as trivial, the confequence of which may. 
pofibly at leafi, be the ihedding of human blood. 
This reafoning leads me to a fubje& of the high- 
eit importance to every community ; and parti- 
cularly (for many weighty reafons) to the inha- 
bitants of this populous town: I mean thok 
offences againit good morals and good order, 
which fpring from the diffolute manners of the 
populace, and branch out into all the diforders 
and evils, that can affeQ the comfort of focial 

- . beings. ExceJTve luxury, with which the &a- 
ticks are too indifcriminately reproached in Eu- 
rope, exifis indeed in our ikttlements, but not 
where it is ufually fuppofed ; not in the higher, 
but in the loweit, condition of men ; in our fer- 
vants, in the common feamen frequenting our 
port, in the petty workmen and ihopkeepers of 
our itreets and markets: there live the men,. 
who, to uie the phrafe of an old itatute,Jleep by 
day and wake at night for the purpofes of gaming, 
debauchery, and intoxication. The inebriating 
liquors, which are extraaed from common 
trees, and the Aupifying drugs, which are 
eafily procured from the fields and thickets, 
afford fo cheap a gratification, that the loweit of 
mankind purchafe openly, with a imall part of 
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their daily gains, enough of both to incapacitate 
them by degrees for any thing that is good, and 
render them capable of any thing that is evil ; 
and excels in fwallowing thek poifons is ib ge- 
neral, that, if the fiate had really been lighted up 
at the higher extremity, as it certainly is at the 
lower, it muit inevitably have been confumed. 
The  mifchiefs, which this depravity occafions, 
it is meedleis to enumerate; but, until ibme ordi- 

* 

Dance can be framed, which hall  be jufi in itiklf 
and conformable to the fpirit of our laws (both 
which qualities ought to charaaerize every re- 
gulation in the Brit@ empire) the publick has 
no hope of fecurity, gentlemen, but from your 
vigilance. Diiorderly houfes, and places of re- 
fort for drinking and gaming, are indieable as 
publick nuifances ; and, though it would be the 
work of many feffions to eradicate the evil, yet a 
few examples of juit puniihment would have a 
isilutary effeCt. You are too fenfible, I am fure, 
of the advantages arifing from a trial by jury 
i n  criminal cab, to wiih for a power in 
any hands of furnmary convifiion, which the 
legiflatttre has not yet given, and which it al- 
ways gives with relu&tance ; and I perfuade my- 
Telf, that the gentlemen of this ikttlement are 
too publick-fpirited to decline the trouble, which 
may attend the execution of any ufeful law, 
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whether i t  be neceffary to profecute~ffenders by 
indiament, or to levy fmall penalties by attiom 
in the Court of Requefis. 

Since I have mentioned gaming, I mufi add, 
that it is a vice produced by lazinefs and avarice, 
and leading to diflrefs, which aggravates, i~f iead  
of palliating, the offences frequently committed in 
confequence of it. The moil common of thofe of- 
fences, among the loweft of the people, are theft 
and robbery ; and, if it be true, as it was h o r n  
before me, though not by a man who Teemed 
worthy of much credit, that even the watch- 
houfes in this town are the haunts of unre- 
Arained and encouraged gamefiers, we can ex- 
pe& little benefit from watchmen who thus di- 
charge their important duties. In  fa&, if we had 
a welliordered watch and ward in Calcutta (and 
that we have not, is hecome a confiant fubjeQ 
of animadverfion among the natives of higher 
rank) we ihould not have heard of robberies 
committed by ruffians maiked and armed, fucb 
as a few months ago attacked a Greek merchant 
in his houfe, without ever b e i ~ g  apprehended; 
nor of the burglaries committed by abandoned 
vagabonds and night-walkers, who pafs through 
the ufual itages af profligacy, from idlenefs and 
vice to poverty, and from poverty to a refo- 
lution of invading the property of the honeit ; 
&ter which, if they are unpunifhed, thky pro- 
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ceed from crime to crime till they clofe their 
career in blood. 

Having fpoken of the little credit, which I 
gave to  the oath of a low native, I cannot re- 
frain from touching upon the frequency of per- 
jury; which feems to be cominitted by the 
meaneft and encouraged by iome of the better 
fort, among the Hindus and Mufeelmans, with as 
little remorfe as if it were a proof of ingenuity, 
or  even a merit, infiead of being, by their own 
exprefs laws, as grievous a crime as man is 
capable of committing. I cannot name this of- 
fence without emotion; for (beGdes its natural 
enormity) it renders the difcharge of our publick 
duty both difficult and painful in the highefi de- 
gree : it is not i a  cauiks,,where Hindus or M u f i  
mans give evidence, that a fa& is proved, becaufe 
it is fworn, and we are compelled to take a 
greater latitude in judging by probability and a 
cornparifon of circumftances, than the firiQnefs 
of Engelzp judicature in general allows, With 
refpea to the Mujlmans, we can efiablifh no 
itronger fanQion than the oath now admi- 
nifiered; but, as to the Hindus, I cannot relin- 
quifh my opinion, that the moil hlemn pofible 
form ought to be adopted, either by ordering all 
the witneires, who are to give evidence, to be 
previoufly {worn by the BrLihman, our officer, i n  
one of their own temples, or by fwearing them 



in court before confecratedjre brought from foine 
altar of acknowledged holinefs. The  charter re- 
quires the 4 bindingform, and we krrow from our 
own Brhhman, that the prefent form is not the moj? 
binding ; io that a doubt might be raifed even on  
the legality of an indiQment for violating an 
oath fo taken. Until ibme change can be made 
(and change even from wrong to right has d- 
ways its inconvenience) we muit not forget to  
remind all Hindu witneffes from time to time, 
that falk evidence even by their own SBapra's, 
is the moft heinous of crimes, and to adjure 
them by the name of GOD, (as a learned Brhb- 
man at Nediya aflured me we were empowered to  
do, without ihocking their prejudices) to fpeak 
the whole truth and nothing but the truth: but 
fuch, after all, is the corrupt Rate even of their 
erroneous religion, that, if the moJ binding form 
on the confciences of good men could be known 
and efiabliihed, there would be few confciencesto 
be bound by it ; and, without exempla y puniih- 
ments of aCtual .perjury, fubornation of it, and 
.attempts to fuborn, we fhall never be able to ad- 
minifter jufiice among them with complete htis- 
fafiion. It has been urged, with fpecious good 
nature, " that puniihments lofe their effea by a 

frequent inflitlion of them; that pain becomes 
'' familiar to the evil hearted ; that every villain 
L6 i~dulges  a hope of fuffering in company ; and 
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Lb tfiat it is dangerous for the community to 
L' know, how few honefl men are among them:" 
but this is the language rather of benevoIent fpe- 
culation, than of attentive obfervationb and expe- 
rience ; for, as long as men exiit in a itate, who, 
without fearing GOD, fear the law, and wieh- 
out horror of a crime, tremble at the thought of 
puniihment, fo long it is neceffa ry, that all crimes 
clearly proved be certainly and itriQly punifhed ; 

I while few, it muft be hoped, wilI fuffer, and all 

will be warned. Could any thing induce me 
to wiih, that you, gentlemen, were detained 
here from your other bufinefs longer than a 
week, it would be a defire of bringing to 
immediate pain and difgrace, fuch witneffes as 
may perjure themfelves during the remainder of 

' the i'efEon. 
That you fit only twice a yeat is a 1 6  (if you 

will allow me to fpeak openly) an evil which I 
frequently lament ; fince the necefity of keeping 
accufed perfons within the reach of juRice obliges 
us to  confine in priibn thofe who are charged 
with offences not bailable, or who are unable 
t o  find fufficient bail ; fo that, if a charge is made 
ikon after the end of your fitting, the accufed 
lnuft remain fix months in cufiody ; although it 
may derwards be proved, that the accufation 
yas  fuggeited by malice and fupported by per- 
jury. Such cafes, we muit hope, very feldom 
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occur; but fo long an imprifonment, before 
conviQion or even indament,  is not confarma- 
ble to the benignity of our law : and permit me 
to requeft, that if any complaints be made to you 
of exac3ions or cruelty in the jailor and his , 

fervants, or of their l~ading  priibners with irons, 
except where there is imminent danger of an 
efcape, efpecially if it be done with a view to 
extort money, you will pay a ferious attention to 
the evidence adduced ; fo that our nation may 
never be jufily reproached for inhumanity ; nor 
the fevereft of misfortuqes, lofs of liberty, be 
heightened under our government by any addi- 
tional hardfhip without redrefi. 
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G R A N D  J U R Y ,  

A T  C.ILCCjTTA, DEC. 4, 1-83. 

t 

GENTLEMEN, 

IF- the unremitted vigilance of rnagifirates, the 
diligent attention of jurors, the approved excel- 
lence of our criminal laws, and the due infliaion 
of adequate punifhments, could prevent the com- 
mifion of crimes in this great and increafing 
capital, I ihould not hold in my hand fo long a 
catalogue of terrible offences, which are believed 
to have been committed within the lait fix 
months by perfons under our jurifdiaion ; of- 
fences, which comprize nearly all, that can be 
committed againit the publick ju@ce, tranquillity, 
convenience, and trade, or againit the per-ns, bouts 
and property bf individuals, in proteaing which 
the publick is effentially interefied. T o  difcourfe 
at large on each of thofe heads, as they occur to 
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me on infpeeing the calendar, would certainly 
be fuperfluous; but it would ill become me to 
pds  them over in Glence ; for the principles of 
our criminal jurifprudence, and the cafes, in 
which they are applied, may not be freih i n  
your memories ; and it cannot be reabnably ex- 
petted, that you ihould fiudy, as lawyers, the 
reports and treatifes, however excellent, of 
KELYNG and HALE, FOSTER and BLACK- 
STONE, or the voluminous works, however ac- 
curate, of modern compilers: I will take, there- 
fore, a middle courfe, and confine myfelf to ihdn 
obfervations on thoik crimes only, of which the 
prifoners are fpecifically accufed, fo as to a6 f i  

' 

your recolle&ion, and guide your j udgement in 
finding or rejetting the feveral bills, that will, 
I know, be preiknted to you. 

I t  gives me, in the firfi place, inexpreflible 
pain, to fee no fewer than four perfons cvarged 
with io abominable an offence as corrupt perjury, , 

or the &bornation of it ; and one of them, I ob- 
ferve with horror, is an Armenian by birth, and, 
in name, at leafi, a Chrflian : now, if all laws, 
human and divine, if all religions, the many 
falik and the one true, be thus openly defied, we 
mufi abandon all hope of adminifiering jufiice 
perfeely ; and, as much as I blame ikvere cor- 
poral puniihments, efpecially thofe which mu- 
tilate the offender's body, I muit recommend a 

VOL. v. D 
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degree of feverity, if the wickednee of man , 
cannot be otherwife reitrained. The cruel mu- 
tilations, praaifed by the native powers, are not 
only fiocking to humanity, but wholly incon- 
fifient with the mildnefs of our iydem ; nor do 
they conduce even to the end propofed by them ; 
fince it is the certailzry, not the cruelty, of puniih- 
ment, that can operate on the fears of thofe, 
who fear nothing elfe : the old Hindu courts, 
from a fanciful notion of puniihing the offend- 
ing part, and depriving it of power to offend 
any more, would have cut out the tongue of a 
perjured man and amputated the hand of a thief 
or a forger; while the Mohammedan puniih- 
ments, infliaed at this day in the AJatick domi- 
nions of Britain, are not lefs horrid, but have 
leis appearallce of reafon. Happily we can ke 
no fuch horrors in Calcutta; but, as our houfe of 
corre6?:on, either through neglea or through want 
of l&orious employment, would, Ifear, be a houfe 
of lazinefs, as tra~~fportation is out of the queC 

I tion, and as the pillory alone would hardly k 
thought fhameful to thole, who have no fenfe 
of ihame, it will be advifable to india perjured 
men on the flatute of ELIZABETH ; fince, be- 
fides imprifonment for fix months, it inflias, on 
default of paying a confiderable fine, the puniih- 
ment of having botb ear$ nailed t o  the p i ~ o r s  
which, though painful at the time and perpe- 



tually ignominious, neither cruelly mangles the 
human frame, nor deprives the offender,ihould he 
repent and be indufirious, of gaining a fubfifience 
by honefi labour. Such indiAments will be the 
iefs exceptionable, becaufe, if any cafe fiould 
happen to be out of the fiatute,'there may be a 
convi&ion, I prefume, and confequently a fen- 
tence, as at common law. 

Whatever be the caufe, I cannot but believe, 
fince it has been fworn before me by an Englg- 
man, who demanded fecurity for the peace, that 
there are Areets in this populous town, and one 
efpecially near the Fay'dar's houfe, through 
which it is extremely perilous for quiet men to  
pals after funfet : they are inhabited, I am told, 
by low European tavern-keepers of all nations, 
and one of them, STEFANO an Italian, will be 
accufed before you of a violent affault in his  ow^ 

tavern, of which the probable confequence might 
have been the death of an unoffending man. 
By the common law, which is always clearer and 
generally wifer than any itatute, the keepers of 
taverns, who permit frequent diforders in them, 

, or harbour perfons of bad repute, may be indiaed 
and fined as for a cbl:ntnon nufance, and open 
gaming-houfes are equally offenfive in the eye 
of law, as the haunts of profligate mifcreants and 
a temptation to pernicious vices; yet both are 
now io numerous, that a peaceable native can - 

D 2 
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hardly fleep without difiurbance from brawls or 
affrays, and dread of noQurnal robberies. Ve- 
nerable fathers of families have lately complained 
to me with extreme anguiih, that their ibns had 
been ruined in. thofe feminaries of wickednefs; 
yet fo relaxed are the principles even of the 
richer natives, that aaions have been brought 
by an opulent Hindu for money advanced folely 
to iupport a common gaming-houfe, in the pro- 
fits of which he had a confiderable hare  ; and 
the tranfaaion was avowed by him with as 
much confidence, as if it had been perfeQly jufii- 

' fiable by our laws and by his own. From 
whatever cauik thofe diibrders proceed, whether 
from . illicit gains accruing to unauthorized li- 
cencers and proteQors, or fiom wilful negli- 
gence in the low fervants of thofe, who are in- 
trufled with the office of high conitables, they 
are deitruaive of individuals, injurious to the 
publick, and deferving of your krious invefii- 
gation. 

Cheats, of which two or three appear cext in 
,the calendar, are ufually reckoned offences 
againit pzlblick trade : to this head are alfo re- 
ferred thofe deceitful praaices and artful con- 
trivances, by which even a wary individual may 
be defrauded of his money or goods ; but you 
will confider fome kind of artifice or device as. 
effential to the criminality of a fraud ; fince a 
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mere palpable falfehood, which no man of ordi- 
nary underitanding would implicitly believe, and 
an impofition by means of it, which any man of 
ordinary prudence would have avoided, feems 
no  crime againit the publick, who cannot feel 
themfelves injured, becaufe a fool happens to 
fuffer by his folly. There is an offence, which 
moil ferioufly affeQs the trade of the community, 
and which the common law punifhed for that 
reaibn with fine and imprifonment ; I mean that 
of buying the whole of any commodity witb a 
deJign to ra@ the price of it at i be pleafure o f  ibe 
buyer; fince, if that were allowed, the price of 
commodities would entirely depend on the dif- 
cretion of one or two weabhy individuals: it 
appears from an ancient record, that ib bafe 
a dt&n is equally puniihable, whether any 
of the commodity engored  be a&ually re- 
fold, or not ; and a combination of feveral rich 
men with fo bad a view would, I doubt not, be 
held a mifdemefnor injurious to publick trade. 
Reaibn applies this principle to the engroang 
of rice and other grain ; but good policy forbids 

. the application of it in praaice, efpecially in 
there Indian provinces; for if, i q  the time of a 
mere dearth, fuch engroffers were puniihed and 
their hoards difipated, no reffource would ordi- 
narily be left againit future calamity, and a fee- 
cond bad leeaibn might caufe all the horrors of a 
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famine : but coined Jilver is a commodity of a 
lefs delicate nature; and, though the aliual 
quantity of it in Calcutta may have been reduced 
by various caufes, yet there is juft ground for a 
fufpicion, that the artifices of feveral combined 
and wealthy SarrLfs, or money-changers, have 
raifed the difcount, on the exchangeofgoldmoQrs 
for Glver, to fo enormous a degree as to affee  
all commercial tranfaaions in Bengal. Now, 
though it be difficult to give pofitive proof of 
fuch intentions and combirzations, yet, if legal evi- 
dence of them be fairly obtained, the dread of' 
impriibnment would operate more forcibly an 
the monied natives, efpecially the Hindus, than 
the fear of a pecuniary mu]& or of publick 
cenfure. 

On the rules of law concerning bomicidP, we - 
have unhappily had frequent occafions to deliver 
our concurrent opinions; but, a fatal error kern- 
ing itill to prevail, that an rrAual zntention t o  K i l l  
is effential to the crirne of murder, I will reca- 
pitulate in few words the doarine, on which 
I formerly enlarged. When you have certain 
evidence, that the perfon, who is faid to have 
been killed, is really dcnd (for that fa& ihould 
in the firit place be incontrovertibly proved) you 
will confider,whether any caEt of the perfon ac- 
cufed was either the c ~ t j ,  or the occajon, of the 
death; nextv, whether it was a lawjul, or an kn- 
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Zrawful, a&, and, if legal in itfelf, whether it was 
rcafinable and moderate, or violent and cruel; if 
ilkgal, whether it was done in a fudden burft of 
pairion and with a weapon unlikely to deftroy 
life, or coolly and with apparent malknity of df- 
pojtion ; for, in that cafe, if death enfue by an 
a&, of which it might, though not aEtually in- 
ten&d, be the probahle conjguence, the offence 
 ill certainly be murder ; the effence of which 
is not merely a d+gn t o  Jill, but a depraved and 
malignant heart evinced by the coolnefs of the 
deed, or the danger of the infirument ufed, or 
any other circurnitances, by which malice ma7 
plainly appear : you will too foon be called upon 
to apply thefe principles in a variety of cafes ; 
and it furely imports our honour as a great na- 
tion, and becomes our chaiaaer as juft men, 
that whoever deprives another of life ihould be 
openly tried, and either acquitted or  con- 
demned by thoik laws, from which he would 
have fought proteaion, if he had himfelf been 
injured. 

Several natives have been committed for bur- 
glariou~ entries accompanied, in moft initances, 
with aQual the) ; and, fince the petit jury may 
in thoik cafes convia of the larciny alone, if the 
proof of a burglarious a& be deficient or doubtful, 
it will be right, as in cdes of homicide, to find 
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your bills for the capital felony, when the evi- 
dence before you ihall fairly fupport the charge ; 
but on jhzple burglary, that is, when the felo- 
nious intent has not been executed, I muit offer 
a few ihort obikrvations. There are five ingre- 
dients in this offence, according to the five parts 
of its we!-known definition, and relating to the 
circumfiances of timf, place, breaking, entry, and 
intent : the time muit be n@t; the place, a 
dwelling-doufe, or parcel of it ; the breaking, ei- 
ther with fome degree of force, or by Special im- 
plication; the entry, with par t  of the body at 
leaft, or with an inzrument ufed by it ; and the 
intent, to commit afelony. In refpea of time 
and intent the law is veryJriEt ; rather lefs 
i t r ia  as to the plate; andj r l l  I@, it t o u l d  feem, 
as to the breaking and entry: now, in the cafe 
of HERI and SANCAR (whofe crime, if they 
really be guilty, was highly aggravated by the 
grofs violation of their duty as publick watch- 
men) you will probably have no doubt in 
regard to the time and place, and very little 
as to their intent, if you believe that they had 
rubbed their faces and bodies with white pow- 
der to look like European~ ; but, as to the break- 
iirg and entry, there are ibme doubts, which no- 
thing but full evidence can remove. They were 
caught, it has been fwom, on the terrace of a 
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detached houfe inhabited by a Hindu, and built 
in the faibion of Bengal; and it is now be- 
lieved, that they began with climbing into a 
{mall room, or receki, communicating with a 
private apartment, and ufed for the purpofes of 
a water-clofet in a London-houfe, but enclofed 
by a breafiwork of bricks, and open at the top, 
the nature of the place in this climate not ad- 
mitting, without extreme inconvenience and 
even danger to the family, of luch a covering as 
would exclude freih air : the dornice over the 
door of the apartment was broken, together with 
part of the wall, either by accident in laying 
hold of it, or by defign to facilitate the dcent on 
the terrace, which was itfelf enclofed by a ba- 
lufirade. Although a terrace on a houferop, in  
the warm regions of Aja, has been immemo- 
rially confidered as an apartment of the houre 
both for converlation in the evening and for 
flumber at night ; although, like a varanda fur- 
rounded by rails or parapets, it is as much en- 
clofed as the nature and defign of it will allow; and 
although a no&urnal invafion either of a terrace 
or a varanda, in a county where doors and win- 
dows muft be left open night and day, would occa- 
fion terror and generally be puniihed with infiant 
death, if the affiiled were better armed than the 
affailant ; yet, in favour of life, it may forcibly 
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be urged, that the penal law of England ought 
not to be extended, by mere argument and ana- 
logy, to varandas and terraces; but whether the 
place, which has been deicribed, was aQually a 
room in the houfe, and whether the priioners broke 
and entered it with a felonious intent, will befi 
be determined by the petit jury; while the court 
will confider, whether an entry by night into 
h c h  a place and with iuch a defign bc not as 
burglarious in the eye of our law as a mere de- 
fcent by a chimney in England. As to the de- 
knce of the two watchmen, that they were only 

- 

difcharging their duty, infiead of violating it, the 
law will never fuffer itfelf to be infulted by fuch 
pretences ; and, if it be proved, that VISHNU- 
R A M ,  (who attempted by the authority of the 
Company's badge to procure the releafe of his 
fon-in-law and the affociate, and even gave rea- 
fon by his menaces to believe, that he meant t o  
refcue them), knew of ,the feloniou~ dt$ggn, you 
will confider him as an acceffory ajier the fa&; 
or, as a principal in it, if he was conffru&ively 
pr&t by keeping guard near the houik, while 
they broke and entered it. On this occafion I 
impute no blame to the two gentlemen, who a& 
as high confiables in Calcutta, except that they 
do  not feem to have taken, as they certainly 
ihould have done, from the low natives, whom 

' 
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they employ, fufficient fecurity for their good 
behaviour and for the faithful dscharge of their 
duty. 

T h e  Armenian, whom I mentioned under the 
head of perjury, being alfo charged with having 

forged the bond, to the due execution of which 
he pofitively fwore after firong and repeated 
warnings by an interpreter of his own nation,,the 
great quefiion again riles, " Whether the mo- 
" dem fiatute, which makes forgery capital, ex- 
'' tend, or not, to thefe Indian territories." On 
the fulleR confideration, I think the negative ' 
fupported by fironger reaens than the affirms- 
tive : the fiatute in quefiion feems to have been 
made on the fpur of the time ; its principal ob- 
je& was to fupport the paper-credit of England, 
which had ju f  before been affe&ed by forgeries 
of bank-notes; and it contains exprefions, which 
feem to indicate a local operation ; the punifh- 
ment, which it inflias, goes beyond the law of 
nature, and the Brit@ laws appear to have been 
introduced into India by a charter preceding the 
fiatute, fo far at leaf as to bring this county 
within the general rule. Neverthelefs, I Rill 
think the quef ion debatable: I fee it, as i lately - 

told the fenior judge, who agrees with mi, rather 
with the light of the rifing, than with that of 
the meridian, fun ; and the learned argument of 

\ 
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the judge, who differs from us, has rendered 
the point fufficiently doubtful, to make me wifh 
for a decifion of it by the higheft authority at 
the fountain-head of jiltice: yet the redons 
urged on the oppofite iide fo far turn the fcale, 
as to jufiify me in recommending an indiament 
on the ftatute of ELIZABETH, efpecially as a 
conviQion on the modern fiatute would not at 
prefent be followed by execution ; and if the 
perfion convi&ed ihould fubmit to a long im- 
prifonrnent rather than exercife the power, 
which would be given him, of appealing to  
the king in council, it might end in his efcap- 
ing any punifhment, or in his being puniihed 
capitally at fo diitant a time, that the offence 
might be forgotten by the publick, and the 
great objeQ of all penal fiatutes wholly fruf- 
trated. 

Whenever it ihall be my turn to addrei's you, 
gentlemen, I will never deiifi from recommend.. 
ing to your ferious attention the itate of the 
gaol ; the condition of the prifoners; the con- 
d u e  of the gaoler and his fervants, The  faci- 
lity of efcaping from it has, I prefume, fince 
your memorial to the government on that fub- 
jeQ, been wholly or nearly removed ; but, even 
if the confiruQion of the prifon fhould render 
dcapes eafy, that would be a reafon for the 
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fieriff and his officers to increafe their vigilance 
in proportion to its necefity, infiead of abating 
their diligence by violating pofitive law: now 1 
hold it a violation of pofitive law to hamper 
any prifoners with irons before conviOion, un- 
lefs they behave in an unruly manner, or by 
Come attempt or overt aQ induce a juft  fufpicion 
of their intention to efcape ; nor ought any dii- 
cretionary power to be left to iuch perfons, as ' 
rnuft have the care of gaols, who are always men 
without education, and might eafily be tempted 
to iet a price on light fetters, or on a total ex- 
emption from them. 

I conclude with obferving, that, as three 
or four magiitrates cannot pofibly fecure the 
peace of this important capital, fo it is mo- 
rally impoifible, that all the petty offences 
committed in it from day to day can be legally 
and ipeedily puniihed, , with due tenor to 
other offenders, while two Cefions only are 
holden in each year; and with exprefing my 
firm perfuafion, that, if any legiflative pro- 
vition ihould increare your trouble as grand 
jury-men, and that of the gentlemen, who 
ferve on petit juries, you will all remember, 
that a degree of trouble is the price, which 
we pay for our common liberty ; and that our 
common liberty, for which no price wauld 
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be dear, will then on17 fill, when our con- 
fiitutional mode of trial hall be fupededed 
by fummary jurifdiaions, but will totter, when 
E~zglzfimen of education and property ihall 
cede, through their love of eafe, to h o w  by 
their perfonal exertions a warm alacrity for the 
fupport of it. , 



CHARGE 

TO THE 

G R A N D  J U R  1; 

CENTLEMEN. 

I CANNOT hare the pleafure, which 1 en- 
peaed, of informing you, that few prifoners are 
named in the calendar : fewer, indeed, appear 
in it, than we -have lately feen at our fefZons3 
and among the offences with which they are 
charged, I perceive none, that feem to call for 
particular notice; none, that can here prove ca- 
pital, except a caie or two of felonious homicide 
and three or four of burglarious entries, on 
which I hal l  incidentally touch; and there cer- 
tainly are none, on the nature and degrees of 
which you have not, on former occafions, re- 
ceived ample inftruttion from charges delivered 
by my brethren or by myreelf. It might therefore 
feem, that no materials occur for a charge at the 
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opening of the prefent feifion, and that it might 
be fufficient to difmifs you, with declaring my 
perfelt confidence in your vigilant attention to 
the whole extent of your duty ; but, fince it has 
been ufual to detain you a ihort time with the 
formal difcourfe, I take this opportunity of do-, 
ing that, which has not, I believe, been any 
where done in any difcourfe either lpoken or 
written, and which you will find, I am perfuad- 
ed, neither ufelefs nor unacceptable : having no 
diflike to novelty, when utility accompanies it, I 
propofe to give you a concife, but, as far as I am 
able, a perfpicuous, comment on the general 
form of the Oath, which you have taken, and on 
every material word, which occurs in it ; nor 
will you imagine, that it is too clear to need il- 
luitration, when I affure you, that I did not my- 
felf underitand it entirely, till I had very atten- 
tively read and very fully confidered it ; and that 
parts of it have appeared ambiguous to grand 
juries themfelves, I know from the queitions 
which have occafionally been put by them to 
the court, and often privately to me by fome of 
them, who were my intimate friends. You will 
not hear from me any common ropicks on the 
fanaion of oaths, which to men of educatioq 
and principle would be needlefs and unbecom- 
ing ; nor any difplay of antiquarian literature, 
which would here be idly ofientatious; nor 
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any fubtil and abfirufe dotlrines, which my fub- 
jetl will by no means require ; nor any exhort- 
ation to the confcientious diicharge of your of- 
fice, which would, I know, be iiiperfluous: it 
has truly, indeed, been faid, that '' He, who 
'' admoniihes another to do that which the other 
'' aaually does, rather commends than exhorts, 

\ 

" and only conveys applaufe in the form of an 
" admonition ;" but I wiih to avoid addrefling 
you perfonally: I hal l  [peak to you as to a 

grand inqueft in the abftra&, and offer fuch rules 
as may be applied to praaice by all, who ihall 
at any time ferve their country in the charac- 
ter, which you now fuftain, It is not as a ca- 
fuifi, a metaphyfician, or an antiquary, but as a 
lawyer merely, that I ihall explain the true fenfe 
of your oath, at leait as I underitand it ; and I 
begin with a ruling principle, univerfally ad- 
mitted, which you may confider as a key to the 
whole form, and which to fome- parts of it will 
be clearly and forcibly applied. 

The  intention of that power, which impofes 
an oath, is the fole interpreter of its meaning, 
the guide of thofi, who take it, and the meafu're 
of their duty. Now, fince your oath is impofed 
by the law, the intent of the law mufi be the 
pole-ftar, by which you are to dire& your 
courfe. Your obligation in conkience depends, 
it is true, on your fincere opinion of that intent; 

VOL. V. E 
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but, fince the intention of the law is frequently 
fo deep as to elude a fuperficial view, you are 
bound in confcience to examine it minutely, and 
to feek aaflance from thofe, whofe office it is 
to difcover and to declare it. From the imperfec- 
tion of a11 human things, it is not always poi- 
iible to avoid ambiguity of language ; and the 
intention of the law may fometimes be larger, 
fometimes narrower, than the verbal expreaon. 
Of an intention more extenfive than the words I 
will give you one itrorig example: we take a 
prefcribed oath, as judges, that " we will to the 
*' beft of our knowledge, kil l ,  and judgment, 
" dub  and j@Zy execute our offices, and impar- 
4' tially admznjtev juJtice in every caufe, matter, 
a' or thing, which ,&all come before us," To 
a& duly, juJtly, and impartial4 kerns no more 
than what is required of Arbitrators, and might 
be thought confifient with judgments given ac- 
cording to our own opinioris of what is juft and 
right, or, in other words, according to our honcfi 

I dikretion ; the very mode of judging, which, 
from a wife diftruft of human integrity, it is tbc 
chief ufe of efiabliihed law to preclude ; and, 
Gnce the confiitutional, or publick, law, ofwhich 
we know the intent, was the impofer of our 
oath, we interpret it conformably to that intent, 
and hold ourielves bound, on queitions of faEiZ, to 
give true judgments according t o  the ezlidence, and, 
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00 quefiions merely legal, to decide according t o  

Zaw ; even though, as men, we may in particular 
gafes think the law too auitere or too narrow? 
and may wiih it changed by the only power that 
can change it ; for we are to declare the law, 
not to make it. That the intent may not be lefs 
extenfive than the popular fenfe of the words 
ufed, we ihall fee in your oath, when we come 
to the application of this introduQory maxim. 

Your oath, as you may have obferved, is a 
Gngle period confifiing of four members or di- 
vifions ; and it is a period correaly fo called, or 
i n  the form, as it were, of a circle; the awful 
phrafe at the conclufion being manifefily con- 
neaed in fenik with the beginning of it : '' So 
" may GOD help you, as you ihall duly perform 
" the promifes, which you call on him to attefi, 
" and which are diftinaly enumerated." The 
phrafe, which makes the whole period condi- 
tional (for it is not impptrati~~e, as the firit words 
of each divifion might feem to imply) is placed at 
the end, for the purpofe of your kiGng the gofpel, 
as loon as the name of GOD has been. pro- 
nounced, and thus making the whole oath your 
own, though it has only been read to you by the 
officer. I called it an awful phrafe,becauie, 
though in form it invokes the fupreme being as 

' 
a defender, yet by implication it addreires Him 
as an avenger ; and, though it openly exprefl er 

e 

E2 
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a benedieion, yet it virtually implies an imprei 
cation; the exprefion could not be full, without 
raifing too violent and too painful an image ; 
and Glence, on this occaGon as on many others, 
is more iublime than the firongeit eIoquence. 
T h e  period thus conneQed has this apparent 
meanidg ! " Map the divine aid be granted to 

you, if the prolnifes now made be performed ; 
'* and withdrawn, if they be violated !" than 
which a fublimer idea could not enter the mind 
of man; fince it is a clear deduaion of reafon, 
that the bare fufpenfion of the divine energy but 
for a moment would caufe the inftantaneous diG 
iolution of all worlds, and the tu&ultuous ex- 
tineion of all, who inhabit them. You will 
readily believe, that I diiclaim all idea even of 
the pofibility, that you fhould knowingly violate 
fuch promifes ; but (lea any part of my fubjeEt 
ihould pafs unnoticed) it is proper ta obferve, 
that a difiinCtion has been taken in the ik- 
cular or external forum, which the internal, or 
that of confcience, could never have made, 
between an oath, which is afirtive, and relates 
to ibme fa&, pait or prefent, and an oath, which 
is prom@ry, and relates to fome future a&. 
A narrownek, perhaps, in the old definition 
of. perjury gave rife to the opinion, that it 
can only be committed in a legal fenfe by a falfe 
denial or .by a falfe affertion; but it mull iurely 
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appear firange, that, when half the bufinefs of 
s u r  civil courts confifis in enforcing the per- 
formance of promiiks or giving damages f~ the 
breach of them, our criminal courts ihould think 
it lefs than perjury to violate in any cafe, either 
by word or deed, a promik confirmed by the 
itrongefi and holieA of faneions : reafon furely 
dittates, that perjury may be committed both in 
the a& of fwearing by a falfe affertion, and af2er 
the aQ by wilfully violating in any rgpttt an 
oath previoufly taken ; and the confciences of 
men ought not to be enfnared by fubtil difiinc- 
tions without any fubfiantial difference. Qn 
this point, however, I need not infifi; and I 
only mentioned it, becaufe it applies to the prin- 
cipal verbs in the four divifions of your oath, on 
which I now proceed to enlarge. 

The firfi condition is, that " you ihall dili- 
ic gently inquire, and make true prefentment, of 
'$ all fuch matters and things, as ihall here be 

given you in charge, or otherwife come to 
'L your knowledge touching this prefent fervice." 
Inquiry, or fearch and examination, is a word 
completely underfiood in its popular fenfe; but 
it is here ufed with technical propriety, fince 
you are called inguirors by ibme old writers, and ' 

the grand inqufl by many of the moderns; and 
in this fentence the ufe of it is t$e more proper, 
beca~ife it not only comprehends the exupha- 
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fion of witneffes c n bills prefented to you bp  
third perfons, but alib the invepigation of thok 
matters, which may have attraaed your notice 
without the intervention of proikcutors, and 
which you may yourlelves prefent to the court, 
after bills have been prepared at your requeit. 
With a fimilar defign of including both modes, 
the word prfintnrment (as the refult of your in- 
quiry) immediately follows ; fince that word, , 
which is very comprehenfive, extends to indi8- 
ments by private individuals in the name of the 
king, and to thofe, which are commonly difiin- 
guiihed as prt$entments by the grand jury. 

What the law underfiands by true, we hal l  
pr&ntly fee, when we come to the fourth and 
lait member of the period ; but it is of great 
importance to explain the legal meaning of dili- 
gence; and I am clearly of opinion, that it means , 
in your cafe, the fame degree of care and in- 
dufiry, that each of you would feverally apply 
to his own temporal affairs, or all of you col- 
letlively to fuch worldly interefis as might 
jbintly concern you. I affume with confi- 
dence, that all fubjeas of the fame dominion arc 
engaged to one another by an implied contra8 ; 
a principle equally clear and ufeful, and leading 
to concluiions of the highefi moment in morality 
and politicks. Some writers on ethicks, who have 
been taught, that popularprirlciples are not the way 
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to preferment, deny it ; and, after deriding the 
notion of a contra& without a name, challenge 
us to produce a well-known forenrick name for 
the Jcial contra&? ; but not to urge, that many 
valid and ufeful cont rah  are innominate, the 
very name, which they call for, is cornprized 
in the epithet, which they ufe : it is the con- t 

traQ of Jciety or partner-$, differing only in 
extent, but not in kind, from the civil and pri- 
vate affociation univerially known and praeiied. 
Now, fince a partner both receives and confers 
a bendit, fuch dilrgence is required of Him, as he 
would ufe in his own concerns, and the fame 
diligence is demanded of you for a fimilar rea- 
ibn; not leis, becaufe you are benefited by the 
laws of your country, under which you a&, and 
natural equity prefcnbes, that every benefit 
ihould have an adequate return ; not more, be- 
cauie, at the fame time, you confer a benefit, , 

and natural equity forbids, that a benefit 
fhould be burdenfome to thoik who confer it. 
Our law, which approximates to the perfec- 
tion of reaibn, impofes no burden, that is un- 
reafonable ; and, if any of you doubt in parti- 
cular cafes (as h m e  in your fituation have 
naturally doubted) what ought to be the 
meafure of your care and attendance, you 
need only aik your own hearts, what degree 
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of them are due to your private affairs of im- 
portance. 

Next code the JubjeEfs of your inquiry and 
prefentments under two heads ; firit, fuch as 
may be given you in charge ; and, fecondly, fuch 
as may come to your knowledge independently 
of the charge, but relating to the prefent bufinefs, 
that is, to the legal redrefs of all publick wrongs, 
or the adminiitration of criminal juflice. In old 
times it was ufual, for all the articles of inquiry 
to  be read at fome length as part of the charge, 
after a general exhortation by the judge ; and, 
if that mode had continued, the latter part of this 
diviiion, as included in the former, would have 
been fuperfluous; whence we may infer, that 
the prefent form of your oath is not df the highefi 
antiquity, though the following member of it 
be certainly very ancient, and the fubitance of 
the whole may be traced back to the time of the 
Saxon princes. 

Of the ikcond condition, that yon p a l l  Keep 
Jcret the Ring's counzl, your oxn, and tbat ofyour 
fellows, the meaning might have been expreired 
with more perfpicuity. T o  declare at an im- 
proper time, and in an unfit place, what perfons 
have been indieed, might give traitors, confpi- 
rators, and other great offenders an opportunity 

' of abfconding, before they could be apprehended, 
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ur impel them perhaps to itrike iome defperate 
blow; and fuch a premature difclofure might 
defeat the purpofes of the law. It appears from 
the book of A l i s ,  that in the reign of ED w A R D  

the Third a grand juror was indiEted aJ a felon 
for fuch a difcovery, but, as he was acquitted, 
the law remained undecided ; and, though 
juftice SHARDELOW declared, that in the opinion 
of fome j;dges, a difcovery by an indi&or might , 

be treafin (meaning, I prefume, where a traitor 
had been indiaed, and the grand juror intended 
to facilrtate his efcape) yet the wifefi judges in 
latter times have exploded and refuted the doc- 
trine in GEORGE'S cde, and hold fuch a difco- 
very- to be merely a great mifprifion accompanied 
with the guilt of perjury. The counjl  or pur- 
poj2 of the king is formally compriied in every 

. profecution : it becomes in part your counfel, 
when you have unanimoufly concurred in find- 
ing the bill; and, when it has been found by a 
majority of your whole number, it is their 
couniki, which the diirentient mufi not difclofe ; , 

for a grand juror, therefore, to reveal either his 
own a&s and opinions, or thofe of his fellows, 
might have an effeQ equally dangerous ; and, 
though the generality of your promife might, if 
its ~rincipal Eope only were confidered, be re- 
$rained to particular cafes, yet it is the fafer way 
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in all cafes, to  maintain an impenetrable relerve 
on sll bufinefs begun or concluded, that is, on 
the fbrm of the indiament, the evidence in fup- 
port of it, and the fa& of its being found or re- 
jeaed ; except when you bring in your bills or 
have occafion to coniult the court. 

Thirdly, you implore the divine help on con- 
dition, that you prgent no perfon j i -om hatred, 
malice, or ill wiil, nor leave any thing unprgented 

from fear, favour, or a$l.E;ion. Thefe words 
are a paraphrah on a Rronger and more elegant 
form prefeerved in the law of ETHELRED, by 
which the grand inquefi were compelled to 
fwear, that tbry would accuj none, whom tbey be- 
lieved innocent, nor conceal any, whom tbey thought 
guilty. T o  be free from partial affeaions and 
preconceived opinions, from refentment and 
from regard, from all prepoffefions that might 

' 

incline you to rejea bills, or to find them true, 
is a duty common to all who are concerned in 
the adminifiration of jufiice; and though dif- 
ferent motives are enumerated by way of ex- 
ample,'yet the plain intent of the whole fentence 
is, that, from no motive whatfoever, neither from 
the darker pafions of envy or wrath, nor from the - 
amiable afKeQions of compafion and benignity, 
hal l  you bring the guiltlefs into trouble, nor 
fcreen probable guilt from a full and impartial 
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trial. You will remember and emulate on this 
occafion the iublime attributes of your guide, 
the Law, which cannot be more ftrongly ex- 
preffed, than in the manly diklion of the high- 
minded and eloquent AI.GERNON SIDNEY: 
" The good of a people ought to be fixed on a 
" more iblid foundation than the AucCtuating 
" will or fallible underflanding of one or a few: 
" for this reafon law is efiabliihed, which no 
" paiiiorl can difiurb. I t  is void of defire and 
" fear, of lufl and anger ; it is pure difpafionatc 
I6 mind ; written reafon, retainingfome mea- 
'' fure of the divine perfetlion : it enjoins 
" not that, which pleafes a weak, frail man, 
'' but, without any regard to peribns, corn- 
" mands what is good, and puniihes evil in 
" all, whether noble or bafe, rich or poor, 
6' high or low: it is deaf, inexorable, in- 
" flexible." 

The  preceding member of the period contain- 
ing a n~gative condition, you are laitly preient- 
ed with it in pvfitive form ; that youJhaIlprPJent 
ail tbings (not partially, but) truh as they come 
t o  your knowledge, according t o  tibe de/t ofjour un- 
derJtanding. Here we return to the phrafe, with 
which we began, of a true prtjntment which 
you are bound to make, of all things relating to, 
the bufinefs of the feffion, as truly as you are 
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enabled to make it, according to fuch evidence 
as you have before you, and by fuch an exertion 
of your inteliektual powers, as all fenGble men 
would apply to their own concerns ; for fo the 
bw interprets in your cafe the iuperlative beJZ, 
not meaning, as in our, (for reaibns not appli- 
cable to your) that painful and intenfe applica- 
tion of mind, with which a mathematician folves 
the moil abfirufe problem, or a judge decides 
the moit intrtcate cauk. The only remaining 
doubt is, what the law means b~ a true pr+nt- 
ttlent ; for what the law means, rnuit be the rule 
of our interpretation, and the meafure of your 
duty. Sir MATTHE w HALE, whom I always 
name with applaufe, was of cpinion, that if pro- 
babk evidence be given for the king, the grand 
inqueit ought to find the bill true; for it is but 
an accuhtion, that is, the denunciation of a per- 
fon, who, as they verily-believe, ought to be 
tried : this opinion has been attacked with fome 
watmth ; becaufe the grand jury are {worn, it is 
raid, t o  prflent tlJe ubole truth, and, it is added 
erroneoufly, nothing but tbt truth, and ought, 
therefore, to have t k ehme  pcrfuaJon, that an in- 
diQment is true, with the petit jury, who take 
the fame oath. I conceive the opinion of that 
great judge to be, if we rightly underitand it, 
confonant to law. He could not mean a remote 
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and light probability, or flender furmife, #but 
ufed the word probable, in a itrong and impha- 
tical fenfe, for an approximation to the truth as 
far as the grand j u r y  can i'afely affert it. Pro- 
bability has many ihades or degrees, from the 
weakeit, which borders on negation; to the 
firongefi, which touches the confines of cer- 
tainty; and he ufes the pofitive degree intenJreJ,, 
as the word d iken t  is ufcd by the Roman law- 
yers: that you, who hear only one fide, ihould 
have the fime perfuafion with the petit jury, 
who hear both fides, is impof'fible; and the law 
requires no impofibility. Nor is the word true 
invariably oppoi'ed to fare, but often, both in . 

popular and technical language, means correa or 
e.ra&?, fai t l ful  or juJt : a verdia is true, when it 
is exac74 conjoorrnable to tbe evidence, though 
many fuch verdias have proved, in a firill and 
logical fenfe, unhappily falfe. T o  prevent mif- 
takes the word is qualified, in the oath of petit 
jurors, by the phrafe according to the evidence, 
and in yours by <he words as the thingr p a l l  come 
to your KnowZedge. T h e  law intends generally, 
that the guilty ihall be puniihed and the inno- 
cent juitified, but particularly, that you, gentle- 
men, fhould find on good grounds a jufi'accu- 
fation, and that the petit jury, having hearb both 
accufation and defence, ihould, weigh the whole , 



evidence and give their verdiR, or i ~ u e  fayidg, 
according to the preponderant fcale. L A M B A R D  

applies the word verdi8 to an indiklment, be- 
caufe it is true, as far as evidence on one Gde 
can eftabliih the truth. The refult of my rea- 
foning is, that you ihould be perfuaded, as far as 
you have knowledge, that the accufation is jufi, 
and the bill true inJirbJance. As to mere form, 
i t  is not the intention of the law, that you fhould 
precifely afcertain the truth of it: for infiance, the 
offence muit be laid on a certain day before the 
leaon, which is one day in law ;. but on what 
particular day is of no conikquence ; and what 
the law pronounces immaterial, cannot be ma- 
terial in confcience of which the law, as we have 
eitabliihed, is the guide. Again ; the law fup- 
pofes, that atrocious offenders mufi have aban- 
doned the fear of GOD ; yet a wretch, who had 
abandoned every thing elfe, conferred before his 
execution in the north of Evglrrnri, that, in the 
very moment before he murdered a fleeping 
man, he meditated on the awfulneis of the di- 
vine Majeity, and implored on his knees a deli- 
verance from tehptation : had fuch a mixture 
of religion and wickednefs been proved before 
the grand inquefi, they would not furely have 
thought themfelves bound by their oath, to put a 
negative on the formal phrafe in the indiktment. 

1 
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Let us now return to the calendar : when you 
find a bill for murder or burglary, as a regard 
for publick jufiice, and a tendernefs for the 
party accufed, may in many cafes require, you 
conform to the intention of the law, and are not 
underfiood to affert the abiblute verity, but to 
prefer'a juit  accufation ; leaving the petit jury, 
with the ailitlance of the court, to afcertain the 
precife degree of guilt; for it is neither con- 
Gftent with the i t r ia  jufiice of the law, that 
a great offence fhould be ftifled, nor with 
its provident benignity, that a man who muit 
be acquitted and difcharged if his cde  be 
found ipecially, ihould be liable many years 
afterwards, when all his witneffes may be 
dead, to an indiAment for a capital crime. 
Nevertheleis, if you believe on the evidence 
for the profecution, that there was no rna- 
lice, or that any one ingredient of burglary 
was out of the cafe, you are at liberty, no  
doubt, to rejelk the bills, and to call for 
others more agreeable to the truth ; or, if you 
think the witneffes unworthy of credit, or 
their tale undeferving of belief, you may re- 
jeB them altogether; but though in moil 
cafes ynu have a difcretion, which the fe- 
crecy of your deliberations and refolves na- 
turally encourages, yet you will remember, 
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that it mufi be a confcientious and legal dif- 
cretion ; like perfell hifiorians, you will not 
fear to fay any .thing that is true, nor dare 
fo lay any thing that is falfe ; but will ib a& 
in every part of your duty, that the inno- 
cent may approach the tribunal without ap- 
prehenfion of danger, and the guilty leave it 
without complaiiling of injufiice. 



CHARGE 

G R A N D  J U R Y ,  
, . 

AT CALCUTTA, DBLWERFS JUNE V, 179% 

IE any point of criminal law, a full dXcufV 
fion of which might ferve to guide you in 
finding or rejeang bills, or in defiring new 
ones to be prepared, either arofe fiom fa&a 
within my private knowledge or could be cob 
leaed from this calendar, you would not find 
me ,relu&ant, merely for the fake of laving my ' 
own trouble or your time, in enlarging on it 
copioufly to the beit of my abilities ; but no 
iuch point really occurs. There, are only two 
commitments by myfelf, and thofe ia cde8 
of fo little moment, (though it was impoifible 
to pafs them over without notice) that I had 
no doubt of bail being given by the parties , 
committed; and, a to tbe treatment ofpriibnerr 

VOL. v. P 
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before conviaion, (a fubjea, which I dwayo 
had much at heart) I have the pleafure of be- 
lieving, that the keeper of the prifon is fully ap- 
prized of his duty on that head, and would on no 
account apply any rigorous mode of confinement 
to perfons, whom the law prefumes innocent 
'nd only detains for a fair trial, unlefs they ihould 
prove intraaable and riotous, or had attempted 
an eicape. As to the calendar, it fpecifies only 
twenty-fix new commitments, the other pedons 
named in it having been indiaed at a former 
iefion ; and of that number, three are cafes of 
homicide; two, of perjury; and one, of rubbery; 

' 6efides which there are frveral aggravated af- 
faults, grand larcinies, and cheats or criminal 
frauds ; offences, on which the law (as far ao 
you are concerned in knowing it) is either 
fo clear in itfelf, or has been made ib clear 

- by concurrent opinions delivered from this 
bench, that it would at prefent be fuper- 

\ 
fluous to expatiate on it : the refi are petit 
larcinies, common aflauh, and inferiour mgde- 
mean~rs ; the comparative number of which 
in this calendar fuggefis one topick, which 
I will very ihortly difcufs; requeiting you 
to be affured, that I intend iw difrefpea to 
any one living, even if my opinion fiould 
differ (which I do not know) from that of 
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ethers prefent or abfent : much lefs do I' 
mean td infinuate, that you can fail to pay 
the utmofi attention even to the rnofi tri- 
vial cafes, that can be brought before you ; 
but, fince the topick feems to me of great 
confequexlce, I hal l  enter upon it with- 
out referve j not imperioufly obtruding my 
judgement on yours, but calmly reaibning 
with you, as a man, who loves his coun- 
try, mould reafon with men, who equally 
love i t  

This then is the point, which I engage to 
maintain : that no penal cafe, how infignificant 
ioever m itfelf, is belo* the ferious attention of a 
grand inquefi, who cannot but fet a juit  value 
on our imcomparable mode of trial by jury; 
becaufe, if they once convince the publick, that 
they think flight offences below their notice, - 
the neceifities of that publick, to whom a num- 
ber o f -ha l l  crimes are a great evil, will oblige 
them t o  wifi  for hmmary jurifdiRiorls ; and 
every fummary jurifdieion is a flur on trials by 
juy, and confequently a Rep towards efiablifh- 
ing arbitrary power. 
. It is agreed by all, who have coolly and impar- 
&ally Audied our noble conititution, as declared by 
many h t e s  from the great charter to the bill 
d rights, all which, you know, are iblemn rc- 

? 2 
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cognitions of our ancient publick taw, that thiee 
peculiar advantages are conferred by that facred 
law on the'people of England, or on aN JubjeBJ, 
who are not noble, but may, ftbey pfcafi, be indc- 
pendent ; firit, a diftine unalienable third fhara 
of the legiilative power ; next, a right, 'coupled 
with a duty, of keeping and uGng arms for tha 
defence of their peribns and habitations, as well 
as of their feveral counties, when the fheriRs 
&all call for their aid; thirdly, the right of being 
tried, when impleaded or accufed, by their 
equals fieely chofen, infiead of appointed offi- 
cers, to whom they cannot except. Now, 
ihould the time ever come (may it long, 
very long, be averted !) when the fervants 
of the crown, through the blandiihments of 
that patronage, with which they are uhally in- 
truited, ihall obtain over both legiflative houfes 
an influence limited only by their prudence in 
exerting it ;  and ihould the day ever come 
(whi'ch to me would feem no leCs difgraceful) 
when the counties of England ihall be wholly 
unable to defend themiklves againit riots, in- 
furre&ions, or invafions, without the fupport 
of a ftanding army, you mufi be ienfible, that, 
in thofe events, the trial by jury would be the 

' 
only anchor left, that could preferve our con- 
ftitutioa from total ihipwreck. Great thea 
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mUR be the importance of encouraging and 
cherifhing to the utmoft a mode of trial fo 
vuly inefiimable ; and you will allow me here 
to recite a paffage from Sir MATTHEW HALE, 
of whofe charaQer, taking it all in all, we 
may very jutlly Cap, that it has never been 
equalled: " I have feen, lays that experienced 
'6 and virtuous man, I have feen arbitrary 
46 praaice Ail1 go from one thing to another: 
Gb the fines upon grand inquefis began: then they 
G6 fet fines upon the petit juries for not finding 
" according to the direQions of the court ; af- 
6' terwards the judges proceeded to fine jurors 

in civi! caufes, if they gave not a verdia ac- 
cording to dire&ion even in points of fa&." 

The infiance given by him is very Arong; but it 
is the principle, which I apply; and we may 
thence infer, that, if any acknowledged rub 
jeAs of Britain (fir a different faith or com- 
plexion can make no difference in jufiice and 
right) ihall be tried, conviaed, and puniihed 
by a hmmary juriCdiQion, however confiituted, 
h r  petit Zarcinies, 6reacbes o f  tbe peqce, and 
otber mfdemeanors, and aN ojinces inferiosrr to 

felony, it will be a fubfeqoent fiep to try them 
for grand larciny and for all felonies witbin the 
benefit of clergy; after which the tranfition 
to foZonies without that benefit will not be . 
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mare abrupt than the third ftride, which ha8  
aaually come to the knowledge of the learned 
and excellent judge, whom I always name with 
honour and cite with confidence. The pro- 
grefs of arbitrary power is commonly flow at 
firit, and imperceptible to all but the vigilant, 
like die creeping of a tiger at night in a brake ; 
and it ,behoves us, by all decent and legal 
means, to guard pofierity againit that ultimate 
fpri'ng, from which nothing leis then the doubt- 
ful horrours of civil war might be able to pro- 
t e e  them. 

The convtvzience, indeed, of f u r n a r y  jurifdic- 
tions I am ready to admit j but it might be fiiI1 
more convenient to part with other conititutional 
rights, which are attended with troublefome 
duties ; and we mufi alwaya reqember what 
has ofien been faid, that fome inconvenience 
and trouble are the price, which free men 
mufi neceffarily pay for their freedom. T o  
conclude: though all, who hear me, have, I 
am perfuaded, the fame generous fentiments 
with myfelf on this point, yet I was defirous 
of imprefing it forcibly on your minds; for, 
ihould our numerous fellow-fubje&s, ' who 
will, I truit, revifit ' their common country, 
carry back with them an indifference, COR- 

traaed at this difiancc from it, to the prin- 
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ciples of its publick law, fome future age (per- 
haps an age not very diitant) may have jufi oc- 
cafion to exclaim : " It had been happy for us, 
'' if a Britzfi dominion had never been &a- 
s' blifhed in Ala." 
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THE PREFACE. 

- 
IT is a maxim in the fcience of legiflation and 

government, that Laws are of no avail witbosct 
martnerJ, or, to explain the fentence more fully, 
that the befi intended legillative provifions 
would have no beneficial effeCt even at firft, and 
none at all in a ihort courfe of time, unlefs they 
were congenial to the difpofition and habits, to 
the religious prejudices, and approved immemo- 
rial ulages, of the people, for whom they were 
enaeed; elpecially if that people uliiverfallp 
and fincerely believed, that all their ancient 
ufages and eitablifhed rules of condua had the 
{anttion of an a&ual revelation from heaven : 
the legiflature of Britain having ihown, in com- 
pli;nce with this maxim, an intention to leave the 
natives of thefe Indim provinces in poirefion of . 

their own Laws, at leait on the titles of confr~i*ts 
and itrberitances, we may humbly prefume, that 

a11 future provifions, for the adminiitration of 
jutlice and government in lirdia, will be con* 

formable, as far as the nativeo arc affe&cci 
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by them, to the manners and opinions of tho 
natives themfelves; an objea, which cannot 
poflibly be attained, until thok manners and 
opinions can be fully and accurately known. 
Thele confiderations, and a few others more 
immediately within my province, were my prin- 
cipal motives for'wiihing to know, and have 
induced me at length to publiih, that fyRem .of 
duties, religious and civil, and of law in all its 
branches, ,which the ~ i n d u s  firmly believe to 
have been promulged in the beginning of 
time by MENU, fon or grandfon of B R A H M A ' ~  
or, in plain language, the firA of created beings, 
and not the oldefi only, but the holiefi, of legif- 
Zators ; a iyflern fo comprehenfive and fo mi- 
nurely exaQ, that it may be confidered as the 
Inzitutes of Hindu Law, preparatory to the co- 
pious Dig@, which has lately been compiled by 
Pandits of eminent learning, and f n t r o d u t l o ~  
perhaps to a Code, which may fupply the many 
natural defeas in the old juriCprudence of t hb  
country, and, without any deviation from its 
principles, accommodate it juRly to the im- 
provements of a commercial age. 

.We are loft in an inextricabk labyrinth of 
brginary aitronomical cycleo; Yuga, M a M  
yxgos, Cakas, and Memantaras, ,in attempting 
to caIcuIate the time, when the firfi MENU, ac- 
cording to the Brak~nens, governed 'this world, 
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a d  became the progenitor of mankind, who 
fiom him are called M h n d b  ; nor can we, fo 
elouded me the old hiitory and chronology of 
India with fables and allegories, afcertain the 
precife age, when the work, now prefented to the 
Publick, was aQually compofed : 4 but we are in 
poffefion of fome evidence! partly extrinf ck and 
partly internal,,that it is really one of the oldeR 
compofitionsexifting: Fromatext of PAR A'GAR A, 

diicovered by Mr. DAVIS, it appears, that the 
vernal equinox had gone back from the tentb 
degree of Bbarani to the f i r -  of Nwin2, .or 
twenty-tbree degrees and twenty minutes, between 
the days of that Indian philofopher, and the 
year of our Lord 499, when it coincided 
with the origin of the Hindu ecliptick; ib that 
PARA'SARA probably flouriihed near the clofe 
of the twelftb century before CHRIST : now 
PARA'SARA was the grandibn of another fage, 

. named VASISHT'H A, who is often mentioned 
in the laws of MENU, and once as contemporary 
with the divine BH R?G u himfelf; but the charac- 
ter of B H R ~ G U ,  and the whole dramatical ar- 
rangement of the book before us, are clearly 
fiaitious and ornamental, with a defign, too 
common among ancient lawgivers, of itamping 
authority on the work by the introdu&ion of 
liupernatural peribnages, though VASISHT'HA 
may have lived many generations before the ac- 
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tual vvfiter of it; who names him, indeed, in ens 
I or two pIaces as a philofopher in an earlier Pe- 

riod. The Ayle, however, and metre of this 
work (which there is not the fmallefl reafon to 
think affeaedly obfolete) are widely dserent  
from the language and metrical rules of GA'LI- 
DA'S, who unqueflionably wrote before the be- 
ginning of our era ; and the diale8 of MENU is 
even obferved in many paffages to refemble that 
of the Vdda, particularly in a departure from the 
tnore modern grammatical forms ; whence it 
muit at firit view feem very probable, that the 
laws, now brought to light, were confiderablj, 
alder than thole of SOLON or even of L Y C  UR- 

GUS, although the promulgation of them, before 
they were reduced to writing, might have been 
coeval with the firit monarchies efiabliihed in 
Eigypt or AJa: but, having had the finguIar 
good fortune to procure ancient copies of eleven 
UpnnzJbads with a ;cry perrpipicuous comment, 
I am enabled to fix with more exaQnefs the pro- 
bable age of the work before us, and even to limit 
its highefi pofille age, by a mode of reafoning, 
which may be thought new, but will be found9 
I perfuade myfelf, fatisfattory ; if the Publick 
hal l  on this occafion give me credit for a few 
very curious faas, which, though capable of 
ftriQ proof, can at prefent be only afferted. T h e  
SanJcrit of the three firit Vddas (I need .not hem 
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@eak i f  the fourth,) that of the M h a  D b m '  
Sripa, and that of the Purrinas, differ from eacU 
other in pretty exa& proportion to the Latin of 
NUMA, from whofe laws entire fentences are 
preferved, that of APPIUS, which we fee in the 
fragments of the Twelve Tables, and that of 
CICERO, or of LUCRETIUS, where he has not 
affeaed-an obfolete ityle : if the feveral changes, 
therefore, of S n n z t  and Latin took place, as 

we may fairly affume, in times very nearly pro- 
portional, the Yidas muit have been written 
about 300 years before thefe Infiitutes, and about 
600 before the Purhms and Itibqas, which, I 
am fully convinced, were not the produ&tions of 
VYA'SA ; fo that, if the h n  of PARASARA com- 
mitted the traditional Vedas to writing in the 
Sanfin't of his father's time, the original of this 
book muit have received its prefent form about 880 
y,ears before CHRIST'S birth. If the texts, in- 
deed, which VY A'SA collened, had been aCtually 
written, in a much older dial&, by the fages 
preceding him, we muit ihquire into the great& 
poifible age of the Yddas themfelves : now one 
of the longeit and fineit Upanzpads in the 
ikcond Ykda contains three liits, in a regular fe- 
ries upwards, of at mofl forty-two pupils and 
preceptors, who fucceffively received and trani; 
mitted (probably by oral tradition) the dottrines 
contained in that Upanlfi~d; and, as the old In- 
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dim pzieeltr were Rudents at$&& and iaRNc- 
tors at Iwenty$ve, we cannot allow more than 
ten years on an average for each interval between 
the r e f e v e  traditions; whence, as there are 
forty fuch intervab, in two of the lifts, between 
VYA'SA, who arranged the whole work, and 
AYA'SY A, who h extolled at the beginning of 
it, and juR as many, in the third la, between tho 
compiler and YA'JNY A WALCY A, who makes 
the prhcipal figure in it, we find the higheft 
sge of the Yajur Ykda to be 1580 years before 
the birth of our Saviour, (which would make it 
older than the five books of MOSES) and that of 
wr Indian lawtraa about I 280 years before the 
&me epoch. The former date, however, ieems 
the more probable of the two, becaufe the Hindu 
fages are faid to have delivered their knowledge 
orally, and the very word Sruta, which we often 
fee ukd for 'the Ydda itfelf, means wbat was 
beard; not to inGit, that CULL U'CA exprefsly 
declares the fenfe of the Ykda to be conveyed in 
the language of VY A'SA. .Whether MENU, or 
MENUS in the nominative and MENO'S in an 
oblique cde, was the lame perionage with MI- 
xos, let others determine; but he muit indubi- 
tably have been far older than the work, which 
contains his laws, and, though perhaps he was 
never in Crete, yet fome of his infitutions may 
well have been adopted in that i h d ,  whence 
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,. LYCURGUS a century or two afterwards may 
have imported them to Sparta.. 

. .There is certainly a itrong refemblance, though 
obfcured and faded by time, between our MENU 

- with his divine Bull, whom he names'as DHER- 
MA himfelf, or $he genius of abitraa j ufiice, and 
the MNEUES of Egypt with his companion or 
fymbol, Apisr; and, though we ihould be con- 
ftantly on our guard againit the delufion of ety- 
mological conjefture, yet we cannot but admit 
that MI NOS and MNEU ES, or Mneuis, have only 
Greek termications, but that the crude noun is 
compofed of the fame radical letters both in Greek 
and in SanJcriit. That APIS and MNEUIS, fays 
' the Analyfi of ancient Mythology, were both 
' reprefentations of fome peribnage, appears from 
' the tefiimony of LY c OPHRON and his fcholiait ; 

1 

and that perfonage was the fame, who in Crete 
was itpled MINOS, and who was alfo reprc- 
fented under the emblem of the Minotaur: 

6 DIODORUS, who confinesshim to Egypt, fpeaks 
' of him by the title of the bull Mneuis, as the 
' firfi lawgiver, and fay$, &' That he lived after 
*' the age of the gods and heroes, when a change 
" was made in the manner of life among men ; that 

he was a man of a moit exalted foul, and a great 
'"promoter of civil fociety, which he benefited 
'' by his laws ; that thofe laws were unwritten,and 
" received by him from the chief Egyptian deity 

VOL. V. G 
\ * -  
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" HERMES, who conferred them -on the world 
'' as a gift of the higheit importance." H e  was 
' the fame, adds my learned friend, with MENES, 
' whom the Egyptians reprefented as their firit 
' king and principal benefa&or,who firfi facrificed 
' to the gods, and brought about a great change 
' in  diet.' . If MI NOS, the fon of JUPITER, 

whom the C,-ctans, from national vanity, 
might have made a native of their own 
ifland, was really the fame perfon with MENU, 
the fon of BK A H  MA', we save the good fortune 
to reitore, by means of Indian literature, the 
motl celebrated ijlltem of heathen jurifprudence, 
and this work might have been entitled The 
Laws of MI KO$; but the paradox is too fingular 
to be confidently afferted, and the geographical 
part of the book, with moit of the allufions to 
natural hifiory, mufi indubitably have been 
written after the Hindu race had lettled to the 
fouth of Hinza'laya. We cannot but remark that 
the word MENU has no relation whatever to the 
Moon; and that it was.the fevetitb, not the$@, 
of that name, whom the Bra'bnzens believe to 
have been preferved in an ark from the general 
deluge: him they call the Cbild of the Sun, t o  
diftinguiih llitn from our legiflator; but they 
aifign to his brother YAM A the oJice (which the 
Greeks were plealed to confer on MINOS) tf 
7udg.e in tbeJtades b, LJW. 
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The nade  of MENU is clearly derived (Hkd 
menes, rnens, and mind) from the root men to-an: 
der-and ; and it Ggnifies, as di ..the PandSt.t 
agree, intelligent, particularly in the do&rlnes of 
the F7kda, which the compofer ' of. our Dhennh 
ShJru muit have fiudied very diligeutly ; 'Gnce 
great numbers of i ts  tbxt8;changed only in a few 
fyllables for the fake of the meafure, are inter: 
fperfed through the work and cited at length iri 
the commentaries : the Publick may, therefore; 
affure themfelves. that they now poirefs a confi: 
derable part of the Hindu fcripture, without the 
dullneis of its profaile rirual or much of its my[- 
tical jargon. DA'RA 'SHUCU'H was perfuaded, 
and not without found reaibn, that the firfi 
MEN u of the Bribmens could be no other perfon 
than the progenitor of mankind, to whom Jews, 
Cbr~jiians, and MuJelmLins unite in giving the 
name of ADAM ; but, whoever he might have 
been, he is highly honoured by name in' the 
Ykda itfelf, where it is declared, that ' whatever 
' MENU pronounced, was a "medicine for the 
' foul ;' and the fage VRIHASPETI, now fup- 
pofed to preGde over the planet Jupitir, fays in 
his own law trat?, that ' MENU held the firfi 
' rank among legiflators, becaufe he had expreffed 
' in his code the whale fenfe of the Vkda ; that 
' no code was approved, which contradikled 

MENU..; that other SciJtras, and treatifees on 
G 2 
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' grammar or logick, retained fplendour fo Ion& 
only a s M ~ ~ u , w h o  taught theway tojufi wealth, 
' to virtue, and to final happinefs, was not feen 

' ''in competition with them:' VYA'SA too, the 
fon of PARA'SARA before mentioned, has de- 
cided, that b the Yi& with its Angas, or the 

fix' compofitions deduced from it, the revealed 
' fyitem of medicine, the Purbnas, or facred hif- 
' tories, and the code of MENU, were four works 
b of fupreme authority, which ought never to be 

ihaken by arguments merely human.' 
.It is the .general opinion of Pandits, that 

BRAHM at taught his laws to MENU in a bzm 
dred tbm-2nd ver-es, which ME N U  explained 
to the primitive world in the very words of the 
book now tranflated, where he names himfelf, 
after the manner of ancient fages, in the third 
perfoi; but, in a fhort preface t& the lawtrae of 
NA'RED, it is airerted, that ' MENU, having 
' written the laws of BRAHMA' in a hundred . 

i t h o u h d  ~ d c a s  or couplets, arranged under 
' twenty-four heads in a tboufand chapters, deli- 
& vered the work to NA'RED, the fage among 
' gods, who abridged it, for the ufe of mankind, 
.,in twelve tboufd verfes, and gave them to a 

Ton of BHRYGU, named SUMATI, who, for 
greater eafe to the human race, reduced them. 
to fout t b d u J d ;  that mortals read only the , 

fewnd abridgement by SVMATI, while the 
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' gods of the lower heaven, and the band of ce- 
leitial muiicians, are engaged in fiudying the 

5 primary code, beginning with the fifth verfe, a 
' little varied, of the work now extant on earth; 
6 but that nothing remains of NA'RED'S abridge- 
' ment, except an elegant epitome of the nintb 

original title on tbe adnziruiJration of jujice.' 
NOW, fince thefe infiitutes confifi only of two 
hbouJandJx bundred and eigbty-J;ve verfed, they , 

cannot be the whole work afcribed to SUM ATI, 

which is probably difiinguiihed by the name of 
the Yryddba, or ancient, Mrtnava, and cannot 
be found entire ; though feveral pairages from 
it, which have been preferved by tradition, are 
~ccafionally cited in the new digefi. 

A number of gloffes or comments on MENU 
were compofed by the MunL, or old philofo- 
phers, whofe treatifes, together with that before 
ps, confiitute the DbernzaJayra, in a collet9ive 
fede, or Body of Law ; among the &ore mo- 
dem commentaries, that called Mddbritit'bi, that 
by GO~VINDARA~JA,  and that by DHARANI'. 
DHERA, were once in the greatefi repute ; but 
the firfi was reckoned prolix and unequal; the 
fecond, concife but obfcure ; asd the third, often . 
erroneous. At length appeared CULL U'C A 

d 

BH AT T A ; who, after a painful courfe of fiudy, 
and the collation of numerous manufcripts, pro- 
duced a work, of which it may, perhaps, be faid 
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very-truly, that it is the ihortefi, yet the mofi 
&minous, the leait ~ofientatious, yet the moft. 
learned, the deepefi, yetlthe moil agreeable, com- 
mentary ever compofed on any author ancient or  
modern, Europeamor A'atick. The Pandits care 
fo little for genuine chronology, that none of 
t'hem can tell me  the age of CULLU'CA, whom 
they always name with applaufe ; but he informs 
as  himfelf, that he was a Brhbmen of the VL- 
rktzdra tribe, whofe family had been long fettled 
in Gaur or Bengal, but that he had chofen.,his 
refidence among the learned on the banks of the 
holy river at Cap. His text and interpretatian 
1 have almofi implicitly followed, though I had 
myfelf collated many copies of MENU,  and 
among them a manufcript of a very ancient 
date : his glofs is here printed in Italicks ; and 
any reader, who may choofe to pafs it over as 
if unprinted, will have in Roman letters an exa& 
verfion of the original, and may form Come idea 
of its charaaer and itruthre, as well as of the 
SanJctit idiom, which muft neceffarily be pre-. 
ferved in a verbal tranflation ; and a tranflation, 
not krupuloufly verbal, would have been highly 
improper in a work on fo delicate and moment- 
ous. a fubjeo at3 private and criminal juriG 
prudence. 
-,Should a feries of Brcibmens omit, for three 

generations, the reading of MENU, their fa- 
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, eerdotal dafs, a; all the Pandits affure me, 
would in itrianefs be forfeited ; but they mufi 

. explain it only to their pupils of the three higllefi 
claffes ; and the BrliBme~z, who read it with me, 
requefied moil earneitly, that his name might be 
concealed; nor wyuld he have read it for any 
confideration on a forbidden day of the moon, 
or without the ceremonies prefcribed\ in the fe- 
cond and fourth chapters for a leaure on the 
Yida : fo great, indeed, is the idea of fanaity 
annexed to this book, that, when the chief na- 
tive magifirate at Ba.wres endeavoured, at m y  
requeit, to procure a PerJan tranflation of it, 
before I had a hope of being at any time able 
to underfiand the original, the Pandits of his 
court unanimoufly and pofitively refufed to a a i t  
in the work, nor ihould I have procured it at all, 
if a wealthy Hindu at Gnyd had not caufed the 
veriion to be made by ibme of his dependants, 
at the deGre of my friend Mrj LAW. The 
Per-an tranflation of MENU, like all others 
from the San&rit into that language, is a rude 
intermixture of the text, loofely rendered, with 
fome old or new comment, and often with the 
crude notions of the tranflator ; and, though 
it expreffes the general fenfe of the origi- 
nal, yet it fwarms with errours, imputable 
partly to hafie, and partly to ignorance: 
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thus where Mesu fays, tbat mzraries arc 
&be eyes of a prince, the PerJan phrafe makes 
him afcribe jour eyes to the peribn of a king; 
for the word cba'r, which means an ernzglny 
in Sonfirit, figuifies four in the popular dia- 
left. 

The work, now prefented to the European 
world, . contains abundance of curious matter 
extremely inrereiting both to fpeculative lawyer$ 
and antiquaries, with many beadties; which need 
not be pointed out, and with many blemifhes, 

1 which cannot be juitified or palliated. It is a 
fyfiem of defpotiim and prieitcraft, both in- 
deed limited by law, but artfully confpir. 
ing to give mutual fupport, though with mu- 
tual checks ; it is filled with itrange conceits in 
metaphyficks and natural philofophy, with idle 
fuperfiitions, and with a fcheme of theology 
moil obfcurely figurative, and confequently 
liable to dangerous mifconception ; .it abounds 
with minute and childiih formalities, with ce- 
remonies generally abfurd and often ridiculous ; 
the puniihments are partial and fanciful, for 
Zbme crimes dreadfully cruel, for others repre- 
henfibly flight; and the very morals, though 
rigid enough on the whole, are in one or two in- 
fiances (as in the cafe of light oaths and of pious 
perjury) unaccountably relaxed : neverthelek, a i 
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fpirit of rublime devotion, of benevolence to  
mankind, and of amiable tendernefs to ail 
fentient creatures, pervades the whole work ; the 
ityle of it has a certain auitere majefiy, that founds 
like the language of legiilation and extorts a re- 

* 
fpeaful awebthe fentiments of independence on 
all beings but GOD, and the harlh admonitions 
even to kings, are truly noble) and the many pa- 
pegyricks on the Ghyatri, the Mother, as it is 
called, of the Yidd, prove the author to have 
adored (not the vifible rnaterial&n, but) tbat diuinr 
and incomparably greater l&-iJt, to ufe the words of 

the mofi venerable text in the Indian fcripture, 
wbicb illumines al1,deligbts all, from wbicb allpro- ' 
ceed, to wbicb all mu$? return, and which alone 
can irradiate (not our vifud organs merely, but 
our fouls and) our intellekls. . Whatever opinion 
in ihort may be formed of MEN u and his laws, 

. . in a country happily enlightened by ibund phi- 
lofophy'and the only true revelation,:it mufi be 
remembered, that thofe laws are a&ually revered, 

. 
as the word of the Moft High, by nations of 
great importance to the political and commercial 
interefts of Europe, and particularly by many 
millions of Hindu fubjeas,' whofe well direaed 
indufiry would add largely to the wealth of Bri- 
tain, and who afk no more in return than pro- 
teaion for their perfons and places of abode, 
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juftiee in their temporal concerns, indulgence to 
the prejudices of their own religion, and the 
benefit of thofe 'laws, which they have been 
taught to believe facred, and which alone they 
can' poffibly comprehend. 

W. JONES. 
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CHAPTER THE FIRST. 

On tbe Creation; with a Summary of tbe Contettts. 

r:MENU fat reclined, with his attention fixed. 
on one objea, tbeJupreme GOD ; ,when the di- 
vine Sages approached bim; and, after mutual 
falutations in due form, delivered the following 
addrefs : 

2. *' Deign, fovereign ruler, to apprize us 02 . 

the Cdcred laws in their order, as they mufi be 
* -  ' followed by all the far claires, and by each of 

< them, in their feveral degrees, together with the 
duties of every mixed clafs ; - 

3: ' For thou, Lord, and thou only among 
' mortals, knowefi the true fenfe, the firfi prin- 

. ' ciple, and the prefcribed ceremonies, of this , 
. . 

univerfal, fupernatural Ye'da, unlimited in ex- 
6 tent and unequalled in authority.' . 
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4. 'HE, whofe powers were meafurelefs, being 1 
thus req'leited by the great Sages; whofe thoughts 
were profound, faluted them all with reverence, 
and 'gave them a comprehedive anfwer, Saying: j 

Be it heard ! . . 5. .' This univefe exifted only'in t b e j r -  di- s 

vine idea yet unexpanded, as ifinvolved in dark- - 
5 

8 nefs; imperceptible, undefinable, undifcovera\le . 

by reafin, and undifcovered by revelation, as if it 
were wholly immerfed in fleep: 
6. Then. the $ole lelf- exifiing power,. him- 

' felf undifcerned, but waking this world dif- 
ccernible, with five elements and other princi- 
ples of nature, appeared with undiainiihed 

1 
I i 

' glory; expanding bis idea, or difpelling the 
' gloom. ' 
, 7. ' HE, whom the mind alone can perceive, 
' whofe effence eludes the external organs, who 
' has no vifible parts, who exiits from eternity, 
' even HE, the foul of all beings, whom no being 

can comprehend, hone forth in perfon. 
8. ' HE, having willed to produce various 

;beings from his own divine fibfiance, firfi with 
a thought created the waters, and placed iq 
' them a produ&iye feed: 

9. ' That @ed became an egg bright as gold, 
' blazing like the luminary with a thoufand 
' beams; a ~ ~ d  in that egg he was born himfelf, itl 
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- tbe form of BRA H MA', the great forefather of 
' all fpirits. 

I o. ' The waters are called n&ra', becaufe 
they were the produltion of N A R A ,  or tb t  f 

' B i r i t  of GOD; and, fince they were his firR ' 
ayana, or place of motion, he thence is named 
NA'R A'Y A N A,  or moving on the waters. 

I I .  ' From T H A T  W H I C H  IS, the firlt caufe, 
not the objea of Cenfe, exitling every .rubere in 

'JubJtance, not exiiting to our perception, without 
/ ' beginning or end, was produced the divine 

male, famed in all worlds under the appellation 
' of BRAHMA'. 

I 2. ' In that egg the great power fat inaaivc 
' a whole year oftbe Creator, at the clofe of whicli 
' by his thought alone he cauled the egg to di- 
' vide itfelf; 

13. ' And from its two divifions he framed 
the heaven above and the earth beneath: in 
' the midit be placed the fubtil ether, the eight 
' regions, and the permanent receptacle of 
' waters. 
14. ' From the fupreme foul he drew forth 

' Mind, exiRing fubfiantially though unper- 
' ceived by fenfe, immateriali and, before mind, 
' or tbe rea&ning power, he produced confciouf- 

nefs, the internal monitor, the ruler; 

15. And, bPforrc tbem botb, he produced the 
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a great princ$le of tbe Joul, or$$ expanton bJ 
' the divine idea ; and all vital forms endued 
' with the three qualities of goodnefs, paJon, and 

darknej; and the jive perceptions of fenfe, 
' and the five organs of ikniation. 

16. ' Tbus, having at once pervaded, with 
' emanations from the Supreme Spirit, the mi- 
d nutefl portions of fix principles immenfely ope- 

rative, conJ2iouJnefs and tbejiveperceptions, H e  
' framed all creatures ; 

57. And fince the minutefl particIes of vi- 
fible nature have a dependence on thofeJix 
' emanations from GOD, the wife have accord- 
' ingly given the name of s'arira, or depending 

on jx, that is, the ten organs on conJcioufnefs, 
' and tbe $ve elzments on as many perceptions, 

to His image or appearance in viGble nature : 
I 8. ' Thence proceed the great elements, en- 

duedwith peculiar powers, the Mind with oper- 
' ations infinitely fubtil, the unperifl~able caufe 
' of all apparent forms. 

19. This univefi ,  therefore, is cornpaRed 
' from the minute portions of thofe feven divine 
' and aaive principles, the great Swl,,or J i r -  
6 emanation, co~fcioz(nefi, and jive perceptions; 
' a mutable univefle from immutable ideas. 

20. ' Among them each fucceeding element 
' acquires the quality of the preceding; and, in 
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' as many degree8 as each of them is advanced, 
' with fo many properties is it {aid to be en- 
' dued. 

2 1. ' HE too firit afigned to all creatures 
diitirie names, diitina a&, and dinin& occu- 

' pations ; as they had been revealed in the pre- 
' exiiting Ye'da:' 

22 > ' HE, the fupreme Ruler, created an d- 
' femblage of inferior Deities, with divine attri- 

butes and pure fouls ; and a number of Genii 
' exquifitely delicate ; and he prefiribed the fa- 
' crifice ordained from the beginning.' 

23. ' From fire, from air, and from the fun 
he milked out, as it were, the three primordial 
Vedus, named Rkb, YajuJl3, and SP'nzan, for 

' the due performance of the facrifice. 
24. ' HE gave being to time and the divifions 

' of time, to the itars alb, and to the planets, to 
' rivers, oceans, and mountains, to level plains, 
' and uneven valleys, 

25. ' To devotion, fpeech, comp~acency, de- 
' fire, and wrath, and to the creation, which 
' fhall prefently be mentioned; for He willed the 
' esiitence of all tho& created things. 

26. ' For the fake of diftinguifhing adions, 
4 H e  made a total difference between right and 1 

' wrong, and enured thek fentient creatures to  
' pleafure and pain, cold and bent, and other op- 
' polite pairs. 



27. ' With very minute transformable por- 
e tions, called dtra's, of the five elements, all 

this perceptible world was compoied in fit 

order ; 
28. ' And in whatever occupation the hpreme 

' Lord f i d  employed any vital foul, to that oc- 
' cupation the fame ibul attaches itfelf fponta- 

neouflg, when it receives a new body again and 
' again : 

29. ' Whatever quality, noxious or innocent, 
harih or mild, unjufi or jufi, falik or true, 
' H e  conferred on any being at its creation, the 
' fame quality enters it of courfe on its$turr 

births ; . 
30. ' As theJu feafons of the year attain re- 

' fpeaively their peculiar marks in due time 
and of their own accord, even fo the feveral 
' a&s of each embodied ipirit attend it natu- 

rally. 
3 I. ' That the human race might be multi- 

' plied, He cauied the Brtlbmen, the C'atriya, 
' the Ya$a, and the Sddra (lo named from the 
LJm$t~re, proteaion, wealtb, and labour) to pro- 
' ceed from his mouth, his arm, his thigh, and 
' his foot. 

, 3 2. .' Having divided his own fubfiance, the 
a mighty power became half male, half female, 
' or nature aaive and p a f i e ;  and from that fe- 

male he produced VIR A'$ : ' 
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33.' Know Me, O molt excellent of Brrib- 
' ~OZS, to be that perfon, whom the male power 

: ' VI R A' J, having performed aukere devotion, 
a produced by himfelf ; Me, theJecondary framer 
a of all this siJible world. 

34. It was I, who, delirous of &ing birth 
. ' to a race of men, performed very difficult re- 

.' figious duties, and firfi produced ten Lords of 
' created beings, eminent in holinefs, ' 

' SHA, VASISHT'H A, B H R ~ U ,  and NA'R A D A  : 
36. .' They, ab~lndant in glory, produced 

feven other Menas, together with deities, and 
the manfions of deities, and, Mahqfiis, or great 
' Sages, unlimited in power ; . 

37." Benevolent genii, and fierce giants, 
blood-thirfiy favages, heavenly quirifiers, 

- .  -' nymphs and demons, huge ikrpents and fnakes 
' of iinaller Gze, birds of mighty wing, and fee- 
' parate companies of Pdti'rs, or progenitors of 

mankind ; ' 
38. ' Lightnings and thunder-bolts, clouds 

and coloured bows of IN D R  A, falling meteors, 
' earth-rending vapours, comets, and luminaries 
' of various. degrees ; 
- ,39. ' Horfe-faced fylirans, apes,- fiih, and a 

variety of birds, tame cattle, deer, men, and 
ravenous beah with two rows of teeth ; 

VOL. V. H 
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40. ' SrnalI and large reptiles, nioths, #ce, 

' fleas, and common flies, with every biting 
gnat, and immoveable fubftances of difiiaa 
hrts. 

41. ' Thus was this whole affemblagc sf fib- 
' tioaary and moveable bodies framed by thofe 
' high-minded beings, through the force of their 
' own devotion, and at my command, with fe- 
' parate aQions allotted to each. > 

429 ' Whatever a& is ordained for each of 
' t h d e  creatures here below, that I will now de- 
' clare to you, together with their order in it-' 
' ipea to birth. 

43 ' Cattle and deer, and wild beafts with 
' two rows of teeth, giants, and blood-thirRy 
' favages, and the race of men, are born from a 
' fecundine : -, 

44. ' Birds are hatched from eggs; Jb 
' rzre fnakes, crocodiles, fiih w i t h t  JheUs, 
' and tortoifes, with other animal kinds, ter- 
* t.eitria2, as chameleons, and aquatick, as @ell- 

'$@: - 

45. ' From hot moiiture are born biting gnats, 
' lice, fleas, and common flies; thefe, and what- 
' ever is of the fame clafs, are produced by 
! heat. 

46. ' All vegetables, propagated by {eed or by 
flips, grow fiom hoots : foome herbs, abund- 
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- .L ing in flowers and h i t s ,  perifh when the fruit 
is mature ; 
47. ' Other plants, called lords of the foreit, 

a have no flowers, but produce fruit; and, whe- 
a ther they have flowers alfo, or ftuit only, 
' lmge woody plants of both forts are named trees. 

48. ' There are ihrubs with many italks fro& 
* the root upwards, and reeds with Gngle roots 

but united items, all of different kinds, and 
a graffes, and vines o r  climbers, and creepers, 
' which ipring from a iked or fiom a flip. 

49. ' Thefe animals and vegetables, encircled 
' with multifarm darknefs, by reafon of . 
' aCtions, have internal confcience, and'are fen- 
' fible of pleafure and pain. 

50. . ' All tranimigrations, recorded in famed 
books, from the itate of BRAHMA', to that of 

.. ' plants, happen continually in this tremen- 
' dous world of beings; a world always tending 
' to decay. ' 

5 I. 1 HE, whofe powers are incompreheti- 
fible, having thus created both me and  this 
' univerfe, was again abibrbed in the fupreme 
' Spirit, changing the time of energy for the time 

of repo fe. - 
53. ' When that power awakes, (for, tbougb 

a Jlumber be not predicable of the Sole eternal 
' Mind, injnitelg wiJ2 and injnitely benevolent, 

H 2 
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y e t  it is predicated o f B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' , j i g u r a t i v e l y ,  as 
' a general properfy of lije) then has this world 

its full expanfion; but, when he flumbers with 
' a tranquil fpirit, then the whole $item fades 
4 away ; 

53. ' For, while he repofes, as it were, in 
' calm fleepiembodied rpirits, endued with pr'n- 
' ciples of aQion, depart from their ikveral a&, 
' and the mind itlelf becomes inert ; 

54. ' And, when they once are abbrbed in 
' that i'upreme effence, then the divine ioul af 
-' all beings withdraws his energy, and placidir 
' flusnbers ; 

55. ' Then too this vital foul ofcrtated bodies, 
, with a11 the organs of iknik and of aEtion, re- 
' mains long immerfed in the Jir-  idea or in 

darknefs, and performs not its natural func- 
' tions, but migrates from its corporeal frame : 

. 56. ' When, being again compofed of minute 
' elementary principles, it enters at once into 
' vegetable or animal feed, it then aKumes a new 
' form. 

57. ' Thus that immutable Power, by waking 
' and repoGng alternately, revivifies and deitroys 

in eternal i'uccefion this whole affemblage af 
* locomotive and immoveable creatures. 

58. HE, having enaQed this code of laws, 
' himielf taught it fully to me in the beginning: 
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-. ' afterwards I taught it RI'C rr I (and the nine 
' other holy fages. 

59. ' This <my Jon BHRTOU will repeat the 
. - ' divine code to you without omifion; for that 

< Cage learned from me to recite the whole of 
' it.' 
60. . BHR~GU,  great and wii'e, having thus 

- been appointed by MENU to promulge his laws, 
addreffed all the R@ii with an affedionate mind, 
iaying : ' Hear ! . 

61. ,.' FROM this MENU, named S ~ A ' Y -  
AMB H u v A, <or Sprung from the Self-ex@ng, 

-- ' came fix dei'cendants, other MENUS,  or per- 
' fe8ly underJanding the fcr+ture, each giving 

birth to a race of his own, all exalted in dig- 
' nity, eminent in power ; 

62. SWA'RO'CHISHA, AUTTAMI, TA'MAA 
' SA, RAIVATA likewii'e and CHA'CSHUSHA, 
' beaming with glory, and VAIVAS WAT A, child 
6 of the fun. 

53. ' The feven MENUS, (or tboJjr -  created, 
' who are t o  bejbllowed hyJven more) of whsm 

SWA Y A M B H U V A  is the chief,,have produced 
. ' and fupported this world of moving and ita- 

6 tionary beings, each in his own Antarn, or the 
pariod o f  his reign: 

64. ' Eighteen nimepa~, or twinklingr of an 

ye ,  are one ca'fit'ha'; thirty capt'ba's, one calk; 
* thirty calks, one mubirta: and juR io many 
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8 mIcbririu~ kt: mankind canGder as the dz2r;ttion 
' of their day and night. 

65. ' The lun caufes. the diilribution of day 
' and night both divine and human ; G h t  being 

intuoded for the tepoie of wurious beings, and 
f day for their exertion. 

66. ' A m ~ t h  of mori4Z~ is a day aod a night 
', of the Pirrii or ptriarchz inhabiting the  moo^ ; 
f a d  the d i d i o n  of a mntk being into eqal  
' halves,'the half beginning from the full moon 
' is their day h r  .a&ions; and that beginning 
f .from the new moon is their night for ~urnber f 

67. \' A year of rnortah is a day and 3 night 
5 of the Gods, or regents of the aniver-Jated 
' . r o a d  the north pole'; and again their diviiion 

is this: their day is the northern, and their 
$.night the fouthern, courfe of the fun. 

68. Learn now the duration of a day and a 
' night of BR AHMA', and of the feveral ages, 
' which hal l  be mentioned in order fuccin&ly. 

69. Sages have given the name of Cr2a . 
to an age containing four thoufand years of the 

' Gods; the twilight preceding it conGfis of as 
f. many hundreds, and the twilight following it, 

of the fame number: 
70. ' In the ather three cges, with their twi- 

g. lights preceding and following, are thoufands 
and hundreds diminiihed by om. 

7 I,. The divine years, in the foyr human gges 
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' julk enumerated, being added together, their 
' {urn, or twelve thoubnd, is called the age OF 
'. the Gods ; 
-72. A&, by reckoning a thodand iuch di- 
' vine ages, a day of BRAHMA' may be known : 

his night has aICo an equal duraf on : 
73. ' Thofe perfolss beA know the divifions of 

' days and nights, who underitad, ihat the day 
' of BRAHMA', which endures to the eod of a 

thoufand fuch ages, gives rife to virtuous exer- 
' tions; and that his night endures a& long; as his 
f day. 

,' 74. ' At the clofe of his night, having long 
' repofed, he awakes, and, awaking, exerts intel- 
' lea, or rrprodsrce~ the great pr&c+le of mi- 
' mation, whofe property it is to exiit unperceived 
' by lenfe : w 

75. ' IntelleEt, called into aAion by his will 
' to create worlds, performs again the work of 
' creation; and thence frj3 emerges the fubtil 

ether, to which philofophers afcribe the quality 
f of conveying ibund ; 

76. ' From ether, effeaing a tranfmutation in 
form, @rings the pure and potent air, a vebiclc . 
of all fcents; and air is held endued with the 
' quality of touch : 

77. Then from air, operating a change, 
' rifes light or jre, making objeRs vifible, dif- 
' belling gloom, fpreading bright rays ; and it i) 

'declared to have the quality of figure ; 
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78. ' But from light, a change being effeaed, 
' comes water with the quality of tafie; and from 
' water is depojted earth with the quality of '  
' fmell: fuch were they created in the begia- 
' ning. 

79. ' The beforementioned l g e  of the Gods, 
' or twelve thoufand of their ears, being multi- 
' plied by'ikventy-one, conJitutes what is here 
' named a Menwantara, or the re& ofa MENU. 

80. : There. are numberleib Menwantara~ ; 
' creations.alib and defiru&ions of worlds, innu- 

merable! the Being fupremely exalted performs 
' all this, with as much eafi as if in [port, again 
' and again for the fake of conferring bappineh. 

8 I. ' ' In the Crt'ra age the Genius of truth and ' 
' sight, in the f i r m  of a Bull, fiands firm on 
' his four feet ; nor does any advantage accrue to 

' men from iniquity; 
82. ' But in the following ages, bT rearon o f '  

' unjufi gains, he is deprived fuccefively of 
' one foot'; and even jufi emoluments, through 
6 the prevalence of theft, falfehood, and fiaud, 

are gradually dimifhed by a fourth part. 
83. * 6  Men, free from dileafe, attain all forts of 

pmfperity and live four hundred years, in the 
' CrYta age ; but, in the TrJtli and the fucceed- 

ing ages, their life is leffened gradually by one 
quarter.' 
84. ' The life of mortals, which is mentioned ' 

i n ,  the Ye'da, the rewards of good works, and 
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the powers of embodied fpirits, are fruits pro- 
' portioned among men to the order of t h e @ -  
' ages. 

8 5 .  + Some duties are performed by good men 
' in the Cr2a age ; others, in the T d h ;  fome, 

in the Dwripara ; others in the Cali; in pro- 
' portion as thoik ages decreafe ia  length. 

86.  In the Crita the prevailing virtue is de- 
,clued to be devotion ; in the I rk t2 ,  divine 
' knowledge; in the Dwa'para, li'oly fages call 
' facrifice the duty chiefly performed ; in the 
' Cali, liberality alone. 

87. '' FOR the fake of preferving this univerfe, 
.I the Being i'upremely glorious allotted feparate 

I ' duties to thoik, who fprang refpetlively from 
i ' his mouth, his arm, his thigh, and his 

foot.\ 
88. '' T o  Brdbmenr he afigned the duties of 

t reading the Ydda, of teaching it, of facrificing, 
' of agiting others to Iacrifice, of giving alms, 
' f t h ry  be rid, and, zf indigent, of receiving 
' gifts :' 

89. " To defend the people, to give alms, to 

facrifice, to read the Ye'da, to ihun the allure- 
@ ments of fenfual gratification, are in few words 
' the duties of a C@atriyu' 

go. ' T o  keep herds of cattle, to befiow lar- 
s geffes, to facrifice, to read the fcripture, to carry 

' on trade, to lend at intereit, and to culti- 
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-rate land, are. prekribed o r  p'rrnictpd te a 1 
. Y a ~ 4  : - i 

91. '' One principal duty the iupreme Aalcr 
A p e d  to a Siidra; namely, to r ime the 

I 
behementioned &ilks, without depreciating 
' their worth. ' 

92. ' M a n  is declared purer above the navel; 
' but the felEexiAing Power declared the pureit 

part of him to be the mouth: 
93. ' Since the Brkbmn fprang fim the moit 

excellent part, fince he was the firf€ born, and 
' iince he poffeffes the Yda,  he is by right the 
* chief oE this whok creation. 

94. Him the Being, who e x a s  of himielf, 
produced in the beginning from his own 
mouth ; that, having performed holy rites, he 
might prefent clarified butter to the Gods, and 
cakes of rice to the progenitors of mankind, for 
the prefervation of this world : 
95. ' What created being then can Eurpds 

' Him, with whofe mouth the Gods of the fiw 
' mament continually feafl on clarified butter, 
' and the manes of anceficlrs, on hallowed cakes ? 

96. ' Of created things the moit excellent are 
' thofe which are animated ; of the animated, 

thofe which lubfifi by intelligence ; of the in- 
' -klligent, mankind ; and of men, the racerdo- 

tal cldg. 
97. ' Of priefis, thok eminent in learning; of 
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' the learned, tho& who kaow their duty; of , 

' thofe who know it, f k h  m perform it xirtu- 
' oufly ; and of the virtuous, thofe who feek . 

' +beatitude from a perf& acquaintance with 
' fcriptural d d r i n e .  

98. \ ' The very birth of &hhmem is a c o n k t  
incarnation of DHERM A, God of Jujice; for tke 
' &&men is born to promote jufice, and to 
' procure ultimate happine&-' 

99. When a Brribmen fprings to light, he is 
a born above rhe world, the chief of aB creatures, I 

' aagned; to  guard the treafwy of duties religious 
and civil. 
100. Whatever exifis in the univerfe, iis all 

' in effea, though not in form, the wealth of the 
' Bra'hmen ; fince the Brribmen is entitled to it 

all by his primogeniture and eminence of 
birth : 

I o I. a The Bra'bmm eats but his own food ; 
' wears but his own apparel; and befiows but 

his own in alms : through the benevolence 
' of tbe Brhbmen, indeed, other mortals enjoy 

' life. 
102. \' TO declare the facerdotal duties, and 

' thofe of the other claffes in due order, the fagc 
MENU, fprung from the iklf-exiiting, pro- 
' mulged this code of laws : 

I 03, l' A code which mufi be fiudied with 
a Pxtreme care by every learned Ertidmm, and 
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' fully explained to his difciples, but muJ 
' be taught by no other man of an inferior 

1 
class. - 
so+ ' The B~ridmcn, who fiudies this book, 

having performed facred rites, is  perpetually 
free from offence in thowght, in word, and in 
' deed ; 

105. HE confers purity on his Iiving fa- 
mily, on his ancefiors, and on his deccendants, 
as far as the feventh peri'on ; and He alone 
deikrves to poffei's this whole earth. 
106. ' This moil excellent code produce 

every thing aufpiciovs; this code kcreaf'es un-. . 
' deritanding; this code procures fame and long 
* life ; this code leads to fuprerrie Mii's. 

107. ' In this book appears the fyitem of law 
' in its full extent, with the good and bad prch 
' perties of human aftions, and the immemorid . 

cuitoms of the four claffes, 
108. 6 Immemorial cuitorn is tranfcendent 

law, approved in the facred fcripture, and in the 
codes of divine legiflators : let every man, there- 

' fore, of the three principal claffes, who has a \ 

* due reverence for the fupreme fpirit which 
~ W P Z ~ J  in him, diligently and conitantly obi'erve . 

' immemorial cufiorn: 
109. A man of the priefily, military, or 

commercia~cIafs,who deviates from immemorial 
ulage, taites pot the fruit of the Yhda; but, by 
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* an exa& obfervance of it, he gathers that fruit 
in perfeltion. 

I 10. ' Thus have holy fages, well knowing 
' that lsw is grounded on immemorial cuitorn, 

embraced, as the reot of all piety, good uhges, 
' long eitabliihed. 

I r I .  ' The creation of this univerfe ; the 
' forms of infiitution and education, with the 
' oblervances and behaviour of a Audent in 
' theology ; the beit rules for the ceremony on 

' 
! his return from the manfion of his preceptor; 

I I 2. ' The law of marriage in general, and of 
' nuptials in different forms ; the regulations for 
' the great facraments, and the manner, prime- 
' vally fettled, of performing obfequies ; 

113. ' The modes of gaining fubfiitence, and 
' the rules to be obferved by the mailer of a fa- 
' mily ; the allowance and prohibition of diet, 

with the purification of men and utenfils; 
I I+ ' Laws concerning women ; the devo- 

tion of hermits, and of anchorets wholly intent 
' on final beatitude, the whole duty of a king, 

and the judicial decition of controveriies, 
I 15. ' With the law df evidence and exami- 

' nation; laws concerning huiband and wife, 
canons of inheritance ; the prohibition of 
gaming, and the puniihments of criminals; 

I 16. Rules ordained f ~ r  the mercantile and 
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' fmvilt cla#es, with the migin of thofe, 'that 
( are mixed; the duties and rights of a11 the 
' claffes ' in time of difirefs for i'ubfifience; and 
' the penances for expiating fins ; 

1 I 7. ' The feveral tranfmigrations in this 
' univerfe, caui'ed by offences of'three kinds, with 

the ultimate blii's attending good aaions, on the 
full trial of vice and virtue ; 

I I 8. ' AH thefe titles of law, promulgated b j 
MEN u , and occaj~nalb the cuff oms of differerit 

' *  countries, different tribes, and different familiea, 
with rules concerning hereticks and companies 
of traders, are difccaffed in this code. 
I I 9.' ' Even as ME N U  at my requeR former1 j 

' revealed this divine Shflra, hear it now from ' 

' nie without any diminution or addition. 



CHAPTER THE SECOND. 

On Gducation ; or on tbe Sacerdotal Uaj,  and thk 

Fir-  Order. 

r .  (KNOW that fyfiern of duties, which is re- 
' vered by fuch as are learned in the Ykdar, and 

imprered, as the means of attaining beatitude, 
on the hearts of the jufi, who are ever exempt 
' from hatred and inordinate affeaion. 

2.  Self-love is no laudable motive, yet an 
' examption from felf-love is not to  befound in 
' this world ; on felf-love is grounded the fiudy 
' of fcripture, and the praQice of aQions recom- 
' mended in it. 

3. Eager defire to a&? has its root in expect- 
& ation of fome advantage ; and with ' fuch ex- 
' peaation are fidcrifices performed : the rules of 

religious aufierity and abitinence from fin are 
all known to arife from hope of remuneration. 
4. ' Not a fingle a& here below appears , 

e-ever to be done by a man free from felf-love : 
' khatever he performs, it is wrought from his 
' defire of a reward. 



5. ' He, indeed, who fiould perilfi in dF- 
' charging thefe duties without any view to their 
' fruit, would attain ,hereafter the itate of the 

immortals, and, even in this life, would enjoy 
a11 the virtuous gratifications, that his fancy 
could fuggefi. 
6.  ' The roots of law are the whole Y&, the 

ordinances and moral praaices .of fuch as 
' perfe&ly underitand it, the immemorial cuitoms 
' of good men, and, ~ I Z  c a j s  quite indflerent, felf- 
' fatisfaA ion. 

7. ' Whatever law has been ordained for any 
peribn by MENU, that law is fully declared in 
' the Yida:  for He was perf& in divine know- 
' ledge : 

8. A man of truk learning, who has viewed 
* this complete fyitem ki th  the eye of facred 

wiiilom, cannot fail to perform all thofe duties, 
' which are ordained on the authority of the 
' Yaa. 

g. ' No doubt., that man, who &a11 follow 
the rules prefcribed in the Sruti and in t h ~  ' Srnri'tl; will acquire fame in this life, and, in 
the next, inexprcfible happinefs : 

I o. ' B y  Sruti, or what was teard from above, 
is meant the W d a  ; and by SmrX, or what was 
remembrredLfi-om tbe beginning, the body of law: 
' thofe two muit not be oppugned by heterodox 
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' arguments; fince from thofe two proceeds the 
' whole fyitem of duties. r: 

I I .  ' Whatever man of the three higheit 
' claffes, having addiaed himrelf to heretical 
' books, fhall treat with \contempt thofe two 
' roots of law, he muit be driven, as an Atheifi 
' and a [corner of revelation, f om the company 
' of the virtuous. 

12. ' The fcripture, the codes of law, ap- 
' proved ufage, and, in aN indger~nt  caj.r,,, 
' felf-fatisfatlion, the wife have openly declared 
' to be the quadruple defcription of the juridical 
' fyfiem. 

I 3. ' A knowledge of right is a fufficient in- 
' centive for men unattached to wealth or to 
' i'enfuality ; and to thofe who feek a knowledge 
' of right, the fupreme authority is divine re- 
' velation ; 

14. ' But, when there are two facred texts 
apparently incon.zJent, both are held to be law; 
' for both are pronounced by the wiik to be valid 
' and reconcileable ; 

15. Thus in the Ykda are thefe texts : " let 
the facrifice be when the fun has arifen," and, 
' before it has rifen," and, " when neither fun 
' nor itars can be feen :" the facrifice, there- 
' fore, may be performed at any or all of thofe 
' times. 

VOL. v* I 
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16. " He, whore life is replated by holy 
' texts, from his conception even to his funeral 
' pile, has a decided right to Rudy this code ; but 

no other man whatioever. ' 
1.7. " BETW EEN the two divine rivers Sara$- 

' wati and Dbrijadwati lies the tra& of land, 
' which the {ages have named Brabmdzlerta, be- 
' cauie it was frequented by Gods : ' 

18. " The cuftom, preferved by immemorial 
' traditioh in that country, among the four pure 
' claffes, and among tbofe which are mixed, is 
' called approved ufage.) 

19. Curuc/btrr?, &a&?, Panc6dlaY or CL- 
nyacu&a, and SliraSe/m, or Mzzt'burci, form the 
' region, called Brabmar-i, difiinguifhed from 
' Brahmriverta : 

20. " From a Brkhmen, who was born in that 
county, let all men on earth learn their feveral 
' ufages. - 

2 1. ' ' That country, which lies between Him- 
' wot and Y;ndb.a, to the c a i  of Mnas'ana, and 
' to the weft of Prayhga, cis celebrated by the 

title of, Medbya-dga, or,the central reg io~ .  
2 2. ,' AS far as the cakrn,and as far as the 

wefiern, oceans between the two mountains 
juit mentioned, lies the tratk, which the wife 
' have named'Ariherta, or(inbabitpd by rcJjpe:t- 

able men: 
23. ,' That land, on which the black antelope 
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naturally grazes, is held fit for the performance 
* of facrifices ; but the land of MZe'cb'bas, or 

tbge who &eak barbarouJly, differs widely ftom 
- 

' it. . 
24. Let the three firit claffes invariably --: 

' dwell in thofe before-mentioned countries; but - , 
' a Sidra, diRreKed for hbiifience, may fojourn 
' wherever he chuiks. 

25.8' Thus has the origin of law been kc -  
' cinaly declared to you, together with the form- 
' ation of this univerfe er now learn the Iaws 
' of the feveral claffes.\ 

26. '' WITH aufpicious a& prefcribed by the 
' Ykda, muft ceremonies on conception and fo 
' forth, be duly performed; which purify the 
' bodies of the three claffes in this life, and guaZfy 

them for the next. 
27. ' By oblations to fire during the mother's 

' pregnancy, by holy rites on the birth of the  
' child, by the tonfure of his head with a lock 
' of hair left on it, by the ligation of the facri- 
' ficial cord, are the feminal and uterine taints of 

the three claffes wholly removed : 
28. t' By fiudying the PZda, by religious ob- 

'J'ervances, by oblations to fire, by the ceremony 
' of Traividia, by offering to the Gods and 
' Manes, by the procreation of children, by the 
' five great tcraments, and by iblernn facrifices, 
' this human body is rendered fit for a divine Rate.' 

e 
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29. ' Before the feeion of the navel itring a 
' ceremony is ordained on the birth of a male: 
' he muit be made, while iacred texts are pro- 
' nounc'ed, to taite a little honey and clarified 
' butter from a golden ipoon. 

30. ' ' Let the father perform or,  f ab jn t ,  caufe 
' to be performed, on the tenth or twelfth day 
' after the birth, the ceremony of giving a name; 
' or on iome fortunate day of the moon, at a 
' lucky hour, and under the influence of a itar 
' with good qualities. 

4- 3 I. ' The  firit part of a Brhbmen's compound 
' name ihould indicate holineis; of a C'atrlja's, 
' power ; of a VaITra's, 'wealth; and of a Szidra's, 
' contempt: 

32.1' Let the iecond part of the priefi's, name 
' imply profperity ; of the foldier's, prefervation; 
' of the merchant's, nouri-ihment ; of the fer- 

, ' vant's, humble attendance: 
33.' ' The names of women fhould be agree- 

able, fofi, clear, ~aptivating the fapcy, aufpi- 
cious, ending in long vowels, refembling words 
' of benedieion. - 

3 4 . a  .' In the fourth month the child ihould be 
carried out of the houieJ t o  fee the fun: in the 
fixth month, he ihould be fed with rice; or that 
' may be done, which, by the cuitom of the fa- 
' mily, is thought moit propitious. 

35. ' By the command of the Ykda, the cers- 
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* mony of tonfure ihould be legally performed 
by the threefirJ claffes in the firA or third year 
' after b i d .  

36. In the eighth year from the conception 
* of a Bra'Amen, in the eleventh from that of a 

C'atriya, and in the twelfth from that of a 
Va$a, let the father inveit the child with the 

' mark of his clds : 
37. ' Should a Brridmen, or bir fatbcrfor him, 

be dcfirous of his advancement in facred know- 
& ledge, a C'atrrja of extending his power, o r  

a Y a 8 a  of engaging in mercantile bufinefs, 
' the inveititure may be made in the fifth, fixthl 
' or eighth years refpe&ively. 

38. The ceremony of invefiiture hallowed 
' by the griyatri muit not be delayed, in the cak 

of a prieit, beyond the fixteenth year; nor, 
in that ofa ibldier, beyond the twenty-fecond; 

' nor in that of a merchant, beyond the twenty- 
fourth. 
39. After that, aNyouths ofthefe three claffes, 

M who have not been inveited at the proper time, 
, become vrhyas, or outcafis, degraded from the 

ghyatri, and contemned by the virtuous: 
49. ' With fuch impure men, let no Bra'bmen, 

' even in diitrefs for fubfifience, ever form a 
connexion in law, either by the Audy of the 
Ydda, or by affinity. .r' 

I 
41. + Let fludents in theology wear for 
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' their manth  the hides of black antelopes, of 
' common deer, or of goats with lower v@s of 

' woven- s'ann, of cJhutnli,,and of wool, in the 
' dire& order of the claffes.. 

42. .' The girdle of a priefi muit be made oE 
' munja, ;ln a triple cord, imooth and ibft ; that 

of a warrior mufi be a bow firing>of murvri; 
''that of a merchant, a triple thread-of J'ana. 

43. ' If the munja be not procurable, their 
' zones muit be formed r t f p e 8 i v e b  of the graffes 
' cufa, ofmhntaca, walzlaja, in triple firings with 
' 'one, three, or five knots, according to  the family 

cuJo'0m. 
! The facrificial thread of a Brhbmen 

mufi be made of cotton, ib as to be'put on 
' over his head, in three firings'; that of a CJa- 
' rriya, of fana thread only; that of a Ya+a of 
' woollen thread. 

45. -' A priefi ought by law to carry a fiaff-of 
BiZva or Pala/a, a foldier, of Bata or C'dadira; 
' a merchant of Vhu, or Udumbara: 

46. ' The flaff of a prieft mufi be ,of fuch a 
length as to reach his hair; that of a foldier, 
to reach his forehead; and that of a merchant, 
' to reach his nofe: 

47. Let all the ftaves be Rraight, without 
' fra&ure, of a handibrne appearance, not likely 
' to terrify men, with their bark perfeff, unhurt 
(by fire . 
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' 48. ' Having taken a legal fiaff to his liking, 
' and itanding oppofite to the fun, let the Au- 
' dent thrice walk round the fire from left to 
' right, and perform, according to law, the cere- 
' mony of afking food : 

49. ,' The moit excellent of the three claffes, 
being girt with the facrificial thread, mufi a& 

' food with the refpeaful wordq/dauati, at the 
' beginning of the phrafe; thofe of the fecond 

clafs, with that word in the middle; and thofe 
' of the third, with that word at the end. 

50. ' Let him firA beg food of his mother, or 
' of his filter, or of his mother's whole filler; and 

then of ibme other female who will not difgrace 
' him. 

5 I .  ' Having coHcAed as much of the defired 
' food as he has occafion for, and having pre- 
' fented it without guile to his preceptor, let 
' him eat fome of it, being duly purified, with 

his face to the eafi: 
52. ' If he feek long life, he ihould eat with 

his face to the eafi; if exalted Erne, to the 
fouth; if profperity, to the weft; if truth and its 
reward, to the north. _.- . 
53. Let the Rudent, having his 

ablution, always eat his food without diitrac- 
tion of mind; and, having eaten, let him thrice 

' wafh his mouth completely, fprinkling with 
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' water the J x  hollow parts of his head, or his 
' eyes, ears, and noJtriZs. 

54. ' Let him honour all his food, and eat it 
without contempt; when he fees it, let him re- 

' joice and be calm, and pray, that he may al- 
' ways obtain it. - 

55. .' Fooct, eaten conitantly with refpe&t, 
gives mui'cular force and generative power; but, 
' eaten irreverently, defiroys them both. ' 

56. ' N e  mufi beware of giving any man 
' what he leaves; and of eating any thing be- 
g tween morning and evening: he muit alfo be- 

ware of eating too much, and' of going any 
' whither q i th  a remnant of his food unhal-  

lowed. * 

I . 57. .' Exceflive eating is prejudicial to health, 
' to fame, and to future blii's in heaven ; it is in- 

jurious to virtue, and odious among men: he 
muit, for thde reaibns, by all means avoid it: 
58. ' Let a Brhbmen at all'times perform the 

' ablution with the pure part of his hand deno- 
' minated from the Vkda, or with the part facred 
' to the Lord of creatures, or with that dedicated 
! to the Gods; but never with the part named 
' from the Pitrz's : 

59. '.The pure part under the root of the 
' thumb is called Brhdma ; that at the root of the 
' little finger, Chyu; that.at the tips of the fingers, 

I 
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Dniva; and the part between the thumb and the 
' index, Pitrya. 

60. ' Let him firR fip water thrice; then 
' twice wipe his mouth ; and IaRly touch with 
' water the Jix before meqtionrd cavities, hig 
' .breait, and his head. 

61. ' He, who ,knows the law, and ikeks 
purity, will ever perform his ablution with the 
pure part of his hand, and with water neither 
' hot nor frothy, itanding in a lonely place, and 

turning to the eafi or the north. 
62. ' A Brhbmen is purified by water that 

' reaches his boibm ; a C'atriya, by water de- 
' fcending to his throat ; a Y a ~ a ,  by water 
' barely taken into his mouth ; a Sudra by water 

I touched with the extremity of his lips. 
63. ' A youth of the three higheft claffes is 

' named upaviti, when his right hand is extended 
' f o r  the cord to paJ over his bead and 6 e j x e d  on 

his lej2J;houlder ; when his left hand is extended, 
' t,+at the thread may be pluced on hij. right fboulde: , 
' he is called prdchinrivita'; and niviti, when i t  is 
' faitened on his neck. 

64. ' ' His girdle, his leathern mantle, his i t a q  
‘ his facrificial cord, and his ewer, he muit throw I 

' into the water, when they are worn out or 
' broken, and receive others hallowed by myftical 
' texts. ' 

65. .' The ceremony o$ c g n t a ,  or ,cutting oJ , 

f 
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' t ! ~  hair, is ordained for a priefi in the fixteenth 
s year from conception; for a Soldier, in the 
' twenty-fecond; for a merchant, two years later 
' than that. ' 

66. +' The fame ceremonies, except ibat of the 
c JacrJcial thread, muit be duly performed for 
' women at the Same age and in the fame order, 
' that the body may be made perfelt ; but uith- 
' out any texts from the Yt:da:* 

67. The nuptial' ceremony is confidered as 
* the complete infiitution of women; ordained 
' for them in the Ykda, together with rever- 
' ence to their huibands, dwelling firit in their 
' father's family, the bufinefs of the houfe, and 
' attention to facred fire. 
65.1. Such is the revealed law of indtution 

' for the twice born ; an infiitution, in which 
' their lkcond birth clearly coniifis, and which 
' caufes their advancement in holinefs : now 

learn to what duties they mufi afterwards ap- 
e ply themfefves: 

69. ' THE venerable preceptor, having girt 
' his pupil with the thread, mufi firit infirue 
' him in purification, in good cuitoms, in the 

management of the confecrated fire, and in the 
holy rites of morning:. noon, and evening. 

I ' -. 70. ' When the itudent is going to read the 
Phda, he perform an ablution, as the law 

'ordains, with his face to the north ; and hav- 
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' ing paid fcriptural homage, he rnufi receive '14- 
' firu~ttion, wearing a clean vefi, his members 
' being duly compofed : < 

7 1. ' At the beginning and end-of the le€kure, 
' he muit always clafp both the feet of his pm- 

ceptor; and he muR read with both his hands 
' cloikd 4 {this is called fcriptural homage.) d- 

72. ' With croired hands let him clafp $be 
feet of his tutor, touching the lefi foot with his " 
left, and the right with his right, hand. 

73. When he is prepared for the Ieaure, the 
' preceptor, confiantly attentive, muit fay: ' 

hoa! read;" and, at the clofe of the leikn, be 
muit fay : " take reit." 

74.. A Brtidmen, beginning and ending a 
letlure on the Yddo, muft always pronounce to 
' himfelf the fyllable dm i for, unlds the fyllal.de 
' dm precede, his learning will flip away from 

him ; and, unlefs it follow, nothing will bt , , 

' long retained. 
75. ' If he have Gtten on culms of cusla with 

' their points towards the eait, and be purified 
' by rubbmg that holy grafs on both his hands, 

and be further prepared by three fuppreifions of 

' breath, each equal in time tofive fix-t vowe/.r, he 
' then may fitly pronoi~nce dm. 
76. : BR A H  MA' milked out, as it were, from . 

the three Yr'dns; the letter A, the letter U, 
and the letter %I, whicb fb-~.~ by their coali- 
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' tion the trititeralrnonoSyllable, together with three 
nlyiterious words, bhur, btuvah, fwer, or earth, 

' j y ,  heaven : 

7;. From the three K d a s  aIfo the Lord of 
creatures, incomprehenfibly exalted, iuccef- 
Crvely milked out the three meafures of that 

6 ineffable text, 'beginning with the word tad, 
and entitled favitri or ghyatri. 

78. A prieit who fhall know the Ve'da, and 
' hal l  pronounce to hirnfelf, both morning and 

evening, that fyllable, and that holy text pre- 
ceded by the three words, hal l  attain the fanc- 

6 tity which the 17kda confers ; 

79. And a twice born man, who hall  a 
thoui'and times repeat thoik three (or dm, the 
vyabrytir, and the yLiyatri,) apartfrom tbe mul- 
' titude, hal l  be releafed in a month even from l 

' a great offence, as a fnake from his flough. 
80. ' The  prieft, the ibldier, and the mer- 

chant, who ihall neglea th& myRerious text, 
' and fail to perform in due kal'on his. peculiar 

a&s of piety, fhall meet with cintempt among 
' the virtuous. 

8 I. The three great immutable words, pre- 

a ceded by the triliteral fyllable, and followed by , 

the gLiyatri, which confifLs of three meafures, 
' muit be confidered~as the mouth, or principal 
' part, of the Tlirla : 

S z. 1' Whoever hal l  Teyear, day by day,for 
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' three years, without negligence, that facred 
' text, fhall hereoftet approach the divine effence, 
' move as freely as air, and affumeanethereal form.' 

8 3. ' The triliteral monofyllable is an emblem o f  
the Supreme; the i'upprefions of breath with a 
' mind Jixed on Gon, are the highefi devotion ; 
' but nothing is more exalted than the ghyatri: 
' a declaration of truth is more excellent than 
' filence. 

84. ' All rites ordained in the Yhda, oblations 
' to fire, and iblemn hcrifices, pafs away ; but 
' that, which paffes not away, is declared ro be 
'. the fyllable dmJ thence called arpara ; fince it 
'4s aSymbol of GOD; the Lord of created Beings. 

85. ' The a& of repeating his Holy Name is 
ten times better, than the appointed iacri&e; a 
' hundred times better, when it is heard by no 
' man ; and a thoufand times better, when it is 
* purely mental : 

86. ' The four domeitic facraments, which 
are accompanied with the appointed facrifice, 
are not equal, though all be united, to a Gx-' 
teenth part of the i'acrifice performed by a re- 

# petition of the griyatri: 
87. ' By the ible repetition of the griyatri, a 

' priefi may indubitably attain beatitude, let him 
' perform, or not peiform, any other religious 
' a&; if he be Maitm, or acfi-iend t o  all  creaturer, 
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' Be is j@ly named Bra'brnena, or united t o  the 

Great One. 
88. ' IN refiraining the organs, which run 

wild among raviihing fenliralities, a wife man 
wilI apply diligent care, like a charioteer in 
managing reitive hories. 
89. ' Thole eleven organs, to which the firfi 

ages gave names, I wilI comp~ehenfivel~ enu- 
mera!e, as the law confiders- them, in due 
order. 
go. The nofe is the fifth, afier the ears, the 

fkin, the eyes, and the tongue ; and the organs 
of ipeech are reckoned the tenth, afier thoie of 
excretion and generation, and the hands and 
feet: 
gL ' Five of them, the ear and the reit in 

' fucceflion, learned men have called organs of 
knk ; and the others, organs of attion: 
92, ' The heart mufi be confidered as the 

deventh ; which, by its natural property, com- 
a prik both fenfe and aQion; and which being 

fubdued, the other two fets, with five in each, 
itre alfo controlled. 
93. ' A man, by the attachment of his organs 

a to fietlfual pleafure, incurs certain guilt; but, 
having wliolly fubdued them, he thence attains 
' heavenIy blifs. 

gq. ' Defire is never fatisfied with the enjoy- 
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ment of defire? objetls ; as the fire is not a p  
' peafed with, clarified butter ; it only blazes 
' more vehemently. 

95. ' Whatever man may obtain all thofe gra- 
' tifications, or whatever man may refign them 
' completely, the refignation of all pleafines is far 
' better than the attainment of them. 

96. The  organs, being itrongly attached to . 

fenfual delights, cannot fo effeaually be re- 
' firained by avoiding incentives to pleahre, as 

by a confiant purfuit of divine knowledge. 
97. ' T o  a man contaminated by fenluality 

neither the Vkdar, nor liberality, nor iacrifices, 
' nor i tr ia obfervances, nor pious auiterities, 
' ever- procure felicity. 

98. H e  muil be confidered as really tri- 
umphant over his organs, who, on hearing and 
' touching, on feeing and tailing and fmelling, 
' what may pleafe or ojind tbr jnfes ,  neither 
' greatly rejoices nor greatly repines: 

99. ' But, when one among all his organs fails, 
' by that Gngle failure his knowledge of GOD 

pares away, as water flows through one hole in 
' a leathern bottle. 

roo. ' Having kept all his members o f J n j  
' and aEfi9n under control, and obtained alfo 
' command over his heart, he will enjoy every 
' advantage, even though he reduce not his body 
' by religious auiterities. 

101. ' At the morning twilight, let him itand 
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* repeating the gdyatri, until he fee the fun ; 
' and, at evening twilight, let him tepeat it fitting 

until the fiars difiinQly appear : 
I 02. ' He, who itands repeating it at the morn- 
ing twilight, removes allunknown noQurnal fin; 
and he, who repeats it fitting at evening twi- 
' light, difperfes the taint, that has unknowingly 
' been cdn t r a~ed  in the day; 

103. ' But he, who flands not repeating it in 
' the morning, and fits not repeating it in 

the evening, muit be precluded, like a Slidra, 
' from every facred obrervance of the twice born 
' claffes. 
104. ' Near pure water, with his organs holden 

under control, and retiring with circumfpe9ion 
to fome unfrequented place, let him pronounce 
the ghyntri, performing daily ceremonies. 

I os..' IN reading the J7tda'nga.r, or grammar, 
' pr-oJdy, mathe~nnticks, and 4 forth, or even 

fuch parts ofthe Vcda, as ought conitantly to be 
read, there is no prohibition on particular days; 

* nor in pronouncing the texts appointed for ob- 
lations to fire\ 
106. Of that, which mufl conflantly be 

' read, and is therefore called Brabmafdtra, 
' there can be no fuch prohibition ; and the ob- 
' laticn to fire, according to the Ytda, produces 
' good fruit, though accompanied with the text 

uaJhatt, which on otber occ~Jons muit be inter- 
' mitted on certain days. 



I 07. ' For him, who mall p e r m  a whole yeat 
In reading the Vdh, his organs being kept ih 

a i'ubjefiion, anid his body pure, there will al- 
ways rife good h i t  fiom his ofvings of milk 
and curds, bf clarified butter and honey. 
108. t '  LET the twice born youth, who ha3 

bs(n girt with the fakrifieial cord, eolleR wood 
for the holy fire, beg food of his relations* 

- * aeep on a low bed, and perform fuch oflices as 
' may pleafe his preceptor, until his return to the 

houfe of his natural father.' 
I og. 9 Ten perfons may legally be Initru&ed 

in the Yidd ; the fan of a fpiritual teacher; a 
' boy, who is aifiduous; one who cdn impar't 
' other knowledge; one who is jufl ; one who is 

pure ; one who is friendly; one who is power- 
' ful ; one who can befiow wealth ; one who iti 
' h~neit; and one who is related by blood. 

I I o. ' Let not a fenfible 'teacher tell any 
othpr what he is not afked, nor what he ia 
afked improperly; but let him, however in& 

' telligent, a& ih the muItitude, as if he were 
dumb : 

I I I .  Of the two perfons, him, who illegally 
ailsj  and him, who illegally anfwera, one will 
' die, df incur odium. 

r 12. ' Where virtue, ahd wealth fu#cienr re 
'Secure it, are not found, or diligent attentisn, at 
Zeaj proportioned to rbe dolitpeJ eftbe JU&IA~ 
VOL. t.' IL 
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' in that foil divine infiruaion muit not be fown: 
.' it wouId periih, like fine feed in barren land. 
. I I 3. '' A teacher of the Yida hould rather die 
' with his learning, than hw it in fierile foil, 
' even though he be in grievous diflrefs for fub- 
' fiitence. ' . 

I 14.1 ' Sacred Learning, having approached a 
,' Bra'hmen, raid to him : " I am thy precious gem ; 
" preferve me with care ; deliver me not to a 
" fcorneri (fo p 4 r v e d  I ihall become fupremel y 
'' firong.) 

I I 5. " But communicate me, as to a vigilant 
" depofitary of thy gem, to that fiudent, whom 
" thou hal t  know to be pure, to have fubdued 
" his pafions, to perform the duties of his order." 

. I I 6.  He, who hal l  acquire knowledge of the 
#- 

Ye'da, without the agent of his preceptor, in- 
' curs the guilt of ilealing the fcripture, and Old1 

fink to the regiLn of torment. 
1 I 7. ' From whatever teacher a fiudent has 

,' received initrueion, either popular, ceremo- 
nial, or facred, let him firit falure his infiru&or, 

' when they meet. 
I I 8. ' A Bra'hmen, who completely governs 

-' his pafions, though he know the gcfyatri only, 
is more honourahe than he, who govmls not 

6 his paffions, who eats all Jirrts ~Jfood, and fells 
all Sorts ofcot?znzodities, even though be know 

' the three Jqdu~. 
I ; g. ' when a fuperiour fits on a. px~c4 or 
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' bench, let not an inferiour fit on it with him ; 
' and, if an inferiour be fitting on a couch, let 
' him rife to falute a fuperiour. 

I 20. The vital fpirits of a young man mount 
f upwards to depart from him, when an elder ap- 

proaches ; but, by rifing and falutation, he re- 
' covers them. 

I 2 I. ' A youth, who habitually greets and 
' conitantly reveres the aged, obtains an increafe 

of four things ; life, knowledge, fame, firength. 
122. ' After the word of falutation, a br6b- 

' men muit addrefs an elder. faying : ' I  1 am'fuch 
*7  '' ah one ; pronouncing his own name. 

123. ' If any perfons, through r~n3tmce 
' tbe Sanfcrit language, underitand not the im- 
' port of his name, to them ihould a learned man 
' fay : " I t  is 1 ;" and in that manner he fllould 

addrers all clajis ~ women. 
I a+ ' In the falutation he ihould pronounce, 

' after his own name, the vocative particle bhds; 
' for the particle b b h  is held by the wife to have 

the fame property with namesfilo exprefid. 
125. ' A Bra'bmen ihould thus be faluted id 

return : " May'ft thou live long, excellent 
b' man !" and, at the end of his name,the vowel 
' and preceding conionant ihould be lengthened, 

with an accute accent, to three fyllabick mo- ' m t s ,  o r  Jhort voauets. 
126.  ' That Brabmen, who b w i  h o t  the 

K 3 



' form of returning a falutaticm, mull not be fa- 
g luted by a man of learning : as a Sidra, even . \ 

' ib is he. 
I 27. Let a learned man aika prieit, when he 

mmts him, if his devotion prolpers; a warriour, 
' if he is unhurt ; a merchant, if his wealth is 

ikcure ; and one of the krvile clafs, if he 
enjoys good health ; G n g  rpSpRiveIy fhc 
ufords, cus'alam, anlmayam, cfhimarn, and 

' k6gyam. 
I 28. He, who has jufi performed a folemn 

* facrifice and ablution, muit not be addreffed by 
his name, even though he be a younger man ; 
but he, who knows the law, ihould accofi him 
with the vocative particle, or with bbuvat, the , 

pronoun of refpee. 
I 129, ' T o  the wife of another, and to any 

\ - 

w m a n  not related by blood, he muft fay, 
6 b  bhmati, and amiable fifier." 

I 30; ' T o  his uncles paternal and maternal, to 
hi* wife's father, to performers of the facrihe, 
' and to fpiritual teachers, he muft fay: 'C I am 

iirch aa onev--riling up to falwte them, even 
though younger than himfelf. 

I 3 L. The iifier of his mother, the wife of 
his maternal uncle, his own wife's mother, and 
the finer of his father, mufi be Llwred 1% the 
wife of his father or preceptor: they are qud 
' to his father's or his preceptor's wik, 
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132. ' The wife of his brother, if ihe be of 
thc Gme ciaii, muit be faluted every day; but 
his paternal and maternal kinfwomen need only 
' be greeted on his return from a journey. 

I 33. ' With the fiiter of his father and of his 
mother, and with his own eMer iiiter, let him 

' demean himfelf as with his mother; t h q h  
' his mother be more venerable than they. 

I 34. ' Fellow citizens ,?re equal for ten years; 
' dancers and fingers, for five ; learned theolo- 
' gians, for lefs than three; but peribns related 
' by blood, for a ihort time: that i ~ ,  a greater 

dgerence of  age a'ejroys their equality. 
135. ' The fiudent muit confider a B-dbmen, 

' though but ten years old, and a C . t r & a ,  
' though aged a hundred years, as father and 

Ton ; as between thofe two, the young ~ r d h e i  
' is t o  be rt$peAed a$ the father. 

I 36. \' Wealth, kindred, age, moral condue, 
I 

and, fifthly, divine knowledge, entitle men to 
refpea; but that, which is lait mentioned in 

t order, is the moil refpeeable. ' 
137. ' Whatever man of the three higbeJt 

' claffes poffeffes the moil af thofe five, both in 
' number and degree; that man is entitled to mofi 

rerpea; even a Slidra, if he have entered the 
f tenth decad of his age. 

138, Way muit be made for a man is a 
f wheeled carriage, or above ninety years old, or 

I 
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aHi&ed with difeafe, or carrying a burden ; for 
' a woman ; for a priefi juit returned from the 
' manfion of his preceptor; for a prince, and for 
f a bridegroom : 

?- 139. ' Among all thofe, if they be met at 
' one time, thc priefi juit returned home and the 
! prince are mofi to be honoured ; and of thofe 
* two, the priefi juit returned fhould be treated 
' with mere reipec? than the prince.. 

r40. ' That prieit, who girds his pupil with 
: the facrificial cord, and afterwards i n i t r u b  him 
' in the whole V i a ,  tyitb the law of facrifice and 

the facred Upanzfiadr,boly fages call an a'cba'rya: 
141. ' put he, who, for his livelihood, gives 

initruaion in a part only of the Yih, or in 
! grqmmar, and other YkdLingas, is called an 

upa'dbyhya, or fuble&urer. 
r42. ' The father, who performs the cere- 

! monies on conception and the like, according 
' to law, and who nouriihes the child with his 

firit rice, has the epithet of guru, or venerable. 
143. ' He, who receives a fiipend for prepar- 

:' ing the holy fire, for condutting the pbca and 
' ~gurrjZfha. and for performing other facrifices, 
f is called .. in this code the ri'twrj' of his employer. 

144. ' He, who truly and faithfully fills both 
f ears with the P7dOa, mufi be confidered as 
f equal to a mother; He mufi be revered as a 
! father; . . .  H i m  the pupil mufi never grieve. 
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Ji5. ' A mere hcbhrya, or a teacher of the 
' ghyatri only, furpaffes ten uphd6y6yar ; a fa-' 

ther, a hundred fuch hch6;-a~; and a mother,' 
' a' thoufahd natural fathers. 

I 46. Of hiin, who gives natural bi:th, and 
' him, who gives knowledge of the whole Yhda, 
' the giver of facred knowledge is the more ve-' 

nerable father ; Gnce the Second o r  divine biith 
&fures life to the twice born'both in this world 
and hereafter eternally. . 
147. -Let a man confider that as a mere hu-' 

' man birth, which his parents gave him for 
' theit. <mutual gratification, and which he re- 
' ceives after lying in the womb; ' 

, 

148. . ' But that birth, which his principal - 
' rich6ryaLwho knows the whole Vida, procures' 

for him by his divine mother the Gciyatrf, is a 
' true birth : that birth is exempt from age and 

from death. ' 
149.. ' Him, who confers on' a man the be-' 

nefit of facred learning, whether it be little or 
' much, let him know to be here named guru, 
' or venerablf father, in confequenee of that hea-' 

venly benefit: * 

/ 150. ,< A Brhbmen, who is the giver of fpiri- 
/ ' tual birth, the teacher of prefcribed duty, is by 
' right caNd the father of an old man, though' 
, ' himfelf be a child.' 

15 1. ' C A V I , O ~  fbelearncd, child ~ ~ A N O I R A S ,  



taught his paternal qnclgs andcogfins te read the 
f Ykda, and, excelling them in divine knowledge, 
,( faid to them " little ions:'' 

I 52. ' They, m o v d  with refentment, a & d  
the Gbds the meaning of that expre$ion; and 

f the Gods, being affembled, adwered tbeg; 
.fb The child has addreffd you properly; 

I 33. 6 b  For an unlearned man i s  in trytb a 
66  child; and he, who teachgs him the Fe'da, i s  
5' his father ; holy fages have always h id  cbild 
C' to an ignorant man, qnd father to a t~acher  of  
I' fcripture." 

154 8' Greatnefs is not conferred by years, 
.( not by gray hairs, not by wealth, not by power- 
' ful kindred; the divine t g e r  have efiabliihed 
f this rule : '' Whoever has read the Yidas a 4  
!( their Anqar, He among us i~ great,". 

~ 5 5 .  .' The Ceniority of prieits is from Cacred 
I I lekning ; of warriours, from valwr ; of mer- 

! chants, from abundance of grain ; of the fervile , 

! elaCs, only from priority of birth. 
-. 1 5 4 .  ' A man is not therefore aged, becaufe 

his head is gray : him, furely, the Gods confi- 
f dered as aged, who, though young in years, has 
6 read a ~ d  underjqnds the Ye'ds. 

r57, f As an elephant made of wood, as an 
antelope: made of leather, fuch is an unlear~ed 
RuLibmen: thoik three have nothing byt namea. 

158. ' As an eunuch is unproduQiye with 
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6 women, as a cow with a cow is unprolifick, as 
liberality to a fool is fruitlefs, fo is a Bra'ibmcn 
' ufelefs, if he read not the holy texts. 

I jg. Good inRru&ion muit be given with- 
' out pain to the infirulted; and fweet gentle 
6 ipeech muit be ufed by a preceptor, who 
' cheriihes virtue. 
160. He, whok difcourik and heart are 

pure, and ever perfe&ly yarded, attains all 
the fruit arifing from his complete courfe of  
' Audying the Ykda. 

I 61 : ' Let not a man be querulous, even. 
though in pain : let him not injure another in 
deed or in thought ; let him not even utter a 
word, by which his fellow creature may fuffer 
' uneafinefs ; iince that will obfiru& his own 

progrefs to future beatitude.. 
I 62. ' A Bra'bmen ihouId confiantly ihun 

worldly honour, as he would lihun poifon; 
and rather conitantly feek diiiefpee, as he 

' wotlld feek neAar ; 
I 63. ' For though fcorned, he may fleep with 

6 pleafuure ; with pIeafure may he awake; with 
pleaiure may he pafs though this life : but the 

fi {corner utterly perifhes. . 
I 64.. ' Let the twice born youth, whofe foul 

has been formed by this regular fucoefion of 
prefcribed a&, colleA by degrees, while he 

' dwells with his preceptor, the devout habits . 
( proceeding from the Rudy of fcripturs' 
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165. ' With various modes of devotion, and 
' with aufierities ordained by the law, muit the 
' whole-~ida be read, and above all the facred 
' Upanzfiad~, by him, who has received a new 
' birth. 

166. ' Let the beit of the twice born claffes, 
' intending to praQife devotion, continually re- 
' peat the reading of fcripture ; iince a repetition 

of reading the fcripture is here fiyled the 
higheit devotion of a Brhhmen : 

I 67. ' Yes verily ; that itudent in theology 
' performs the highefi a& of devotion with his 
' whole 604 to the extremities of his nails, even 
' though h e  be& farjnfual as to wear a chaplet 

of fweet flowers, who to the utmoit of his abi- 
lity daily reads the Yi. 
168. .' A twice born man, who, not having 

' fludied the Ftda, applies diligent attention to 
a differmt pnd worldly fiudy, foon falls, even 
when living, to the condition of a Sddra; and 
' his defcendants after him. 

1 6 9 ~  The firfi birth is from a natural mother; 
the fecond, from the ligation of the zone; the 

6 third, from the due perfbrrnance of the iacri, 
4 fice; fuch are the births of him, who is ulually 
6 called twice born, according to the text of the 
' J7e'da : . 

170. Among them his divine birth is that, 
' which is diflinguiihed by the ligation of the 

zone and facr$cialcord; and in that birth the 
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GLyairi is his mother, and- the ~ ' c h h r ~ r ,  his 
father. 

f?  I .  ' Sages call the A'cbrirya father from his 
' giving inftru&ion in the Ydda: nor can any 

holy rite be performed by a young man before 
his inveititure. I 

172. ' -Till 156 be invged with theJgnr of htk 
cl</i, he mufi not pronounce any facred text, 
' except what ought to be ufed in obfequies to 

an ancefior; Gnce he is on a level with a Sudra 
before his new birth from the revealed h i p -  
ture; 

I 73. ' From him, who has been duly invefied, 
are required both the performance of devout 

6 a&, and the Rudy of the Vtldu in order, pre- 
' ceded by fiated ceremonies. 

174. ' Whatever ibrt of leathern mantle, fa- 
6 crificial thread, .and zone, whatever fiaff, and 
' whatever under-apparel are ordained, a.r bpfore 

mentioned, for a youth of each clafs, the like 
' muit alfo be ufed in his religious aQs. 

175. .' Theik following rules mufi a BraBma- 
f cdhri, or Pudent in theology, obferve, while he 
' dwells with his preceptoi; keeping all his 

members under control, for the fake of i nc rd -  
' ing his habitual devotion. % 

I 76. .' Day by day, having bathed and being 
purified, let him offer frefh water to the Gods, 

f the Sages, and the Maqes ; let him ihow refpea 
, 



to the images of the deities, and \iring wead 1 

, ' for the oblation to fire. ' 
177. t Let him a b b i a  from hmcy, fiom 

'C fleih meat,, from perfumes, &orn chaplets of 
flowers, froin fweet vegetable juices, k s m  wo- 

, ' men, from all fweet fubfiances turned acid, 
; and from injurg t o  animated beings ; 

I 78. ' From unguents for his limbs, and from 
' black powder for his eyes, from wearing lan- 
'' dals and carrying an umbrella, frorn Cenfual 

&fire, from wrath, from covetoufnef~, from 
' dancing, and from vocal and infirumental 

r 79..' From gaming, frorn difputes, from de- - 
trjlfiion, and from falkhood, from embracing 
' or wantonly looking at women, and from dif- 
' Cervice to other men. . 

I 80. .' Let him fieep confiantly alone : iet 
' '  him never waRe his own manhood ; for he, 

4 who voluntarily wafies his manhood, violates 
' the rule of his order, andbecomes an avacirni: - 

I 8 I. 7' A twice born youth, who has involun- 
' tarily waiaed his manly itrength during fleep, 

muft repeat with reverence, having bathed and 
paid homage to the run, this test oE fcripture: 

y 6  Again le t  ny Jrt.ngtr5 return to  me." 
I 82. ' Let him carry water-pots, Bowers, 

cow-dung, freih earth, and cus'n-gla&, - - as much 
as may 6e ufeful to his preceptor ; and let him 

, r 6  
. '  
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perform aver). day the duty of a religious men- 
# dicant. 
- I 83. ' Each day muit a Bra'hmsn Audent r e  

( ' ceive his food by begging; with due care, fron~ 
the houfes of perrons renowned for dircharging , 

their duties, and not deficient in performing 
6 the fslcrifices, which the Ykda ordains. 

I $4. Let him not beg from the coufim of 
his preceptor ; nor from his own coufins; not 

I 

froin other kinfmen by the father's Gde, or by 
6 the mother's; but, if other houfes be not accef- 
' fible, let him begin with the laft of thofe in 

order, avoiding the firit; 
185. Or, if none of tkok hrujjr juR men- 

' tioned can be found, let him go begging 
6 through the whole diitria-round the village, 

t keeping his organs in fubjettion, and rernain- 

i ing Glent : but let him turn away from fuch, 
' as have committed any deadly fin.' 

~ 8 6 . .  ' Having brought logs of wood from a 
? ' difiance, let him place them in the open air; 

and with them let him make an oblation tci 

t 
' fire, without remiirnefs, both evening and 

morning. ' 
r 87. ' He, who for Ceven fuucceilive days omits 

' the ceremony of begging food, and offers not 
' wood to the facred fire, muit perform the 

penance of an uvacird, unlcfs he be d i & e d  
*hi& iustf8.. 
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I 88. ' Let the ftudent perfiit confiandy iri 
' fuch begging, but let him not eat the food of 

one perfon only : the fubfiitence of a fiudent 
' by begging is held equal to failing in religious 

merit. . 
189. Yet, when he is afked on a folemn a& 

' in honour of the Gods or the Manes, he may 
' eat at his pleafure the food of a Gngle perfon ; 
' obferving, however, the laws of abRinence and 
' the aufierity of an anchoret : thus the rule of 
' his order is kept inviolate. 

I go. ' This duty of a mendicant is ordained 
' by the wife for a Br~ibm~n only; but no fuch 

a& is appointed for a warriour or for a mer- 
' chant. 

19 r .  ' Let the fccholar, when commanded 
by his preceptor, and even when he has re- 
' ceived no command, always exert hirnrelf in 
' reading, and in all a&s ufeful to his, teacher. 

192.. ' Keeping in due fubjeQion his body, 
' his fpeech, his organs of fenfe, and his heart, 

let him itand, with the palms of his hands 
'joined, looking at the fa'ce of his preceptor. . 

1g3. . '  Let him always keep his right arm 
uncovered, be always decently apparelled, and 
properly cornpoiid ; and, when his iniiruaor 
fays " be feated," let him fit oppofite to his 
venerable guide. ' 
194. ' In the prefence of his preceptpr let 
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him always eat lecs, and wear a coarfer mantle 
' with worfe appendages: let him rife before, and 
f go to seft afier, his tutor. 

195. Let him not a n h e r  his teacher's or- 
ders, or converfe with him, reclining on a bed; 
nor fitting, nor eating, nor Aanding, nor with 

' an averted face. 
I 96. ' But let him both answer and convedt?, 

' if his preceptor fit, ftanding up ; if he fiand, 
' advancing toward him ; if he advance, meeting 
' him ; if he run, haflening after him. 

197. ' If his face be averted, going round to 
front him, from left to rkbt ; if he be at a little 

s diftafice, approaching him ; if reclined, bending 
to him; and, if he fiand ever fo far off, running 
toward him. 

198. When his teacher is nigh, let his couch 
' or his bench be always placed low : when his 

preceptor's eye can obferve him, let him not fit 
carelefsly at eafe. 

199. Let him never pronounce the mere 
name of his tutor, even in his abiknce ; nor 
ever mimick his gait, his fpeech, or his 

'_ manner. 
200. In whatever place, either true but cen- 

forious, or falfe and defamatory, difeourfe is 
held concerning his teacher, let bim there cover 
his ears, or remove to another place. 

I 



201. ' By ceniuring his preceptor, though 
* juitly, he will be born an afs ; by falfely de- 

faming him, a dog; by uiing his gmds with4 
out leave, a fmall worm; by envying his merit, 
' a larger ink& or reptile. 

202. ' He muit not [erne his tutor by the in- 
' tervention of another, while himfelf Aands 

aloof; nor inufi he attend him in a paon, nor 
a when a woman is near: from a carriage of 

raifed feat he mufi defcend to faldte his 
heavenly direaor. 
203. ' Let him not fit with his preceptor to 

the leeward or to the windward of him ; nor 
let him fay any thing, which thevenerable man' 
cannot hear. 
204. ' H e  may fit with his teacher in a car-' 

a riage drawn by bulls, horfes, or camels ; on a 
' terrace, on a pavement of itones, or on a mat 
' of woven grafs; on a rock, on a wooden' 
' bench, or in a boat. 

265. ' When his tutor's tutor is near, let 
' him demean himfelf as if his own were' 
' preknt; nor let him, unlefs ordered by his 
' fpiritual father, proitrate himfeIf in his pre-' 
'Jence before his natural father, or paternal uncle. 

ao6. ' This is likewife ordained as his conitant' 
behaviour toward his other initruttors in fci- 
' e w e ;  toward his elder paternal kmfmcn ; to- 
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ward all, who may r e ~ r a i n  him ffom Gn, and 
' all, who give him falutary advice. 
207. ' Toward men alfo, who are truly vfr- 

' tuous, let him always behave as toward his 
' preceptor ; and in like manner toward the fons - 

' of his teacher, who are entitlkd to refpett as 
older men, and are norJidents ; and toward the 

' paternal kinfmen of his venerable tutor. 
208. ' The fon of his preceptor, whether 

' younger or of equal age, or a fiudent, if he 
' be capable of teaching the Ydda, deferves the 
' fame honour with the preceptor himklf, when 
' be is p r e j n t  at any facrificial a& : 

209. But he muit not perform for the fon 
' of his teacher the duty of rubbing his limbs, 
' or of bathing him, or of eating what he leaves, 
' or of waihing his feet. 

2 10. The  wives of his preceptor, if thep 
' be of the fame claG, muit receive equal ho- 
' nour with their venerable huiband; but, if they - 
' be of a different clafs, they muit be honoured ' 
' only by rifing and falutation. 

2 I I..  or no wife of his teacher muit he 
I ' perform the offices of pouring fcented oil on 

' them, of attending them while they bathe, of 

i * rubbing their legs and arms, or of decking their 
hair; . 
2 I 2. A ' Nor muit a young wife of his precep- 

tor be gieeted even by the ceremony of touch- 
VOL. y. L 
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1 1  \ 
' ing his feet, if he have completed his twentieth 
' year, or can difiinguifh virtue from vice. ' 

2 13. '' It is the nature of women in this world 
' to caufe the feduoion of men ; for which rea- 
r fon the wife are never unguarded in the com- ' 

' pany of females : ' 
214. .' A female, indeed, is able to draw from 

' the right path in this life not a fool only, but 
even a fage, and can lead him in fubjedion to 
' deiire or to wrath: 

2 15.. ' Let not a man, therefore, fit in a fe- 
' quefiered place with his neareit female rela- 
' tions: the affemblage of corporeal organs is 
' powerful enough to fnatch wifdom from the 
' wife. 

2 16. A young fiudent may, as the law di- 
d reAs, make profiration at his pleafure on the 
' gound  before a young wife of his tutor, faying : 
rd I am fuch an one;" 

2 I 7. ' And,. on his return from a journey, he 
' mufi once touch the feet of his preceptor's 

aged wife, and falute her each day by profira- 
' tion, calling to mind the praQice of virtuous 
' men. 

2 I 8. ' As he, who digs deep with a Cpade, 
' comes to a fpring of water, ib the fiudent, who 
' humbly ferves his teacher, attains the know- 

ledge which lies deep in his teacher's mind. 
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2 I 9. ' WHETHER his head be horn,  or his 
hair long, or one lock be bound abo,ve in a 
' knot, let not the fun ever feet or rife, while he 
‘ lies afleep in the village. 4. 

.$ 
220. If the fun fhould rife or fet, while he 

' fleeps through ienfual indulgence, and knows 
it not ; he mufi fait a whole day repeating the 
' gdyatri : 

22 I .  ' He, who has been furprifed afleep by 
the fetting or by the rifing fun, and performs 
' not that penance, incurs great guilt. 

222. ' Let him adote GOD both at funrife 
' and at funfet, as the law ordains, having made 
' his ablution and keeping his organs controlled ; 
' and, with fixed attention, let him repeat the 
' text, which he ought to repeat, in a place free 
' from impurity. 

2 23. ' If a woman or a Slidra perform any 
' a& leading to the chief temporal good, let the 
' itudent be careful to emulate it; and he may do 

whatever gratifies his heart, unlefs it be for- 
' bidden by law : 

2 24: ' The chief temporal good is by fome 
' declared to confifi in virtue and wealth; by 
' fome, in wealth and lawful pleafure ; by 

iome, in virtue alone; by others, in wealth 
alone ; but the chief good here below is an 
' affemblage of all three : this is a fire decifion.' 

L 2 
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225. ' A TEACHER. bf the Ydda is the image 
a of GOD ; a natural father, the image of BRAH- 
' MA'; a mother, the image of the earth ; an 

elder whole brother, the image of the Coul: 
226. Therefore, a fpiritual and a natural fad 

ther, a mother, and an elder brother, are not 
' to be treated with difreipea, efpecially by a 

Brbbmen, though the fiudent be grievoufly 
' provoked. 

227. ' That pain and care, which a mother 
' and father undergo in producing and rearing 
' children, cannot be compenfated in an hundred 
' years. 

228: ' Let every man conitantly do what may 
' pleafe his parents, and on all1 occafions what 

may pleafe his preceptor': when thofe three 
1 

' ate fatisfied, his whole courfe of devotion is 
' accompliihed. 

I 

223. .L Due reverence to thofe three is con- 1 '  
' Gdered as the highefi devotion ; and without 
' their approbation he mufi perform no other 
' duty. - 

230. -' Since they alone are held equal to  
' the three worlds; they alone, to the principal , 

- I ,  

' orders; they alone, to the three y ~ d d ~ ~ ;  they 
' alone, to the three fires : . 

231. ' The natural father is confidered as the 

I 
I 

' ghrkapatya, or nuptial fire ; the mother, as h e  
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dacpina, or ceremonial ; the fpiritual guide, as 
' the cidavaniya, or facrificial : this triad of fires 
' is moil venerable. 

232. ' He, who negleas not thofe three, when 
' he becomes a houfekeeper will ultimately ob- 
' tain dominion over the three worlds ; and, his 
' body being irradiated like a God, he will enjoy 
' hpreme bliL in heaven. 

233. ' By honouring his mother he gains this 

! ' terrPJlrial world; by  honouring his father, the 
intermediate, or etberial; and, by affiduous at- 
' tention to his preceptor, even the ccleJiaZ world .. ‘ of BRAHMA': . 

234. ' All duties are completely performed by 
' that man, by whom thofe three are completely 
' honoured ; but to him, by whom they are dii- 
' honoured, all other aQs of duty are fruit- 
' lefs. 

235. ' As long as thofe three live, ib Iong he 
' mufi perform no other duty for  hii own fake; 
' but; delighting in what may conciliate their af- 
' feBions and gratify their wifhes, he muit from 
' day to day aaduoufly wait on them: 

236. ' Whatever duty he may perform in 
' thought, word, or deed, with a view to the 

next world, without derogation from his re- 
' fpe& to them, he muit declare to them his en- 
' tire performance of it. 
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237. ' By honouring thofe three, without 
6 more, a man effeaually does whatever ought 

to be done: this is the highefi duty, appearing 
' before us like DHERMA himlelf, and every 
' other a& is an Upadherma, or lubordinate duty. 

238. ' A believer in fcripture may receive 
' pure knowledge even from a Szidra ; a leffon 

of the highefi virtue, even from a Cbhndala ; 
' and a woman bright as a gem, even from the 
' bafefi family : 
239. Even from poifon may neQar be taken; 

even from a child, gentlenels of fpeech ; even 
from a foe, prudent condu&; and even from an 
impure fubfiance, gold. 
240. ' From every quarter, therefore, muit 

be fele&ed women bright as gems, knowledge, 
virtue, purity, gentle fpeech, and various liberal 
' arts. 
241. IN cafe of necefiity, a fiudent is re- 

quired to learn the Ye'da from one who is not 
a Erdbmen, and, as long as that infiruQion con- 
tinues, to honour his initruQor with obikquious 
' afiiduity ; 
242. ' But a pupil, who feeks the incompa- 

' rable path to heaven, ihould not live to the 
c end of his days in the dwelling of a preceptor, 

who is no Bra'hmen, or who has not read all the 
m a s  with their Angas. 
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243, ' If he anxioufly defile to pafs his whole 
' life in the houfe of a facerdotal teacher, he 
' muit ferve him with afiduous care, tit1 he be 
' releafed from his mortal frame: 

2 4 4  ' That Brabmen, who has dutifully at- 
' tended his preceptor till the diffolution of his 
' body, pares direQly to the eternal manfion of 
' GOD. 

245. ' LET not a itudent, who knows his 
duty, prefent any gift to his preceptor &re his 

' return borne; but when, by his tutor's per- 
' mifion, he is going to perform the ceremony 
' on his return, let him give the venerable man 
' fome valuable thing to the beit of his power; 

246. ' A field, or gold, a jewel, a cow, or a #- 
' horik, a n  umbrella, a pair of fandals, a itool, 
' corn, cloths, or even any very excellent vege- 
' table : thus will he gain the affeaionate re- 
' membrance of his infirutior. 

247. ' The  itudsnt for life mufi, if his teacher 
' die, attend on his virtuous [on, or his widow, 
' or on one of his paternal kinfmen, with the 
' fame refpea, which he ihowed to the livl 
' ing : 

248. ' Should none of thofe be alive, he muit 
' occupy the itation of his preceptor, the feat, and 
' the place of religious exercifes ; muit conti- 

nually pay due attention to the fires, which he 



' had confecrated; and muit grepare his own 
' foul for heaven, 

249. ' The twice born man, who fiall thus 
without intermiifion have paged the time of his 
' nudentihip, hall dcend after death to the moil 
f exalted of regions, and no more again ipring 
' to birth in this loyver world. 



CHAPTER THE THIRD. 

. . 

Q ~ J  Marriage ; or, on the Second Order. 

~.THE difcipline of a ltudent i n  the t h ~ c  ! 3 
K?das may be continued for thirty-fir years. 

j ' in the houle of his preceptor; or for half that 
C ' time, or for a quarter of it, or until he per- 

feEtly comprehend them : ' 
2. A itudent, whofe rules have not been 

' violated, may - affume the order of a married 
' man, after he has read in hccefion a s'bc'bl;, 
' or branch, from each of the three, or firom 
'' two, or from any one of them. 

3. ' Being juftly appIauded for the itria per- 
' formance of his duty, and having received from 

his nntural orSpiritual father the facred gift of . - 
' 

the YLda, let him fit on an elegant bed, decked 
with a garland of flowers; and let his father 
honour him, before his nuptials, with a prefent 
of a cow. 

- + .& Let the twice born man) having obtained 
s the confent of his venerable guide, and having 

prformed his ablution with fiated ceremo- 

- nies, on his return home, as the law direas, 
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' efpoul'e a wife of the fame chfs with himfelf 
and endued with the marks of excellence.. 

5. She, who is not defcended from his pa- 
'temal o r  maternal anceitors within the Gxth 

degree, and who is not knozvn by the family name 
' to be of the fame primitive Rock with his father 

&mother, is eligible by. a twice born man for 
* nuptials and holy union : 
6.' ' In conneaing hirnfelfwith a wife, let him 

' fidioufly avoid the ten following families, be 
they ever fo great, or ever fo rich in kine, goats, 
' ffieep, gold, and grain: 

7.- ' The family, which has omitted prekribed 
a a&s of religion ; that, which has produced no 
* mak children ; that, in which the Ye'da has 

not been read ; that, which has thick hair on 
' the body; and thofe, which have been fubjea 
'to hemorrhoids, to phthifis, to dyfpepiia, to 

epilepfy, to leproly, and to elephantiafis. ' 
8. '' Let him not marry a girl with reddifh 

' hair, nor with any deformed limb; nor one 
troubled withhabitual iicknefs; nor one either 
with no hair or with too much ; nor one im- 

.= moderately talkative; nor one with inflamed 
.eyes; ' 

g: ' Nor m e  with the name of a conitellation, 
of a tree, OF of a r ivei  of a barbarous nation, 

- or of a mountain, of a winged creature, a ina ke, 
a or a flave ; nor one with any name r~ i f ing  a n 4  

image of terrour. ' 
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10. * '  Let him chuik for his wife a girl, 
whofe form has no defea ; who has an qgree- 

able name ; who ulalks gracejully like a pheni- 
copteros or like a young elephant;!whofe hair 
and teeth are nioderate refpeQively in quan- 
' tity and in fize ; whofe body has exquifite 
' foftnefs. 

I I .  Her, who has no brother, or whofe fa- 
' ther is not well known, let no fenfible man 

efpoufe, through fear leR, in the former cafe, 
her father fhould take her firft fon as his own 
to perform bis obJequie~ ; or, in ibe h o d  , 

cafe, left an illicit marriage ihould be con- 
' traeed. 

I 2. ' For the firA marriage of the twice born 
claffes a woman of the fame clafs is recom- 
mended; but for fuch, as are impelled by 
inclination to marry again, women in the did 
re& order of the claffes are to be preferred: 

13. A Sridra woman only muft be the wife 
of a Slidra; fhe and a YaiSy2, of a YaiSya ; they 
' two and a CJhatriyh, of a Cflatriyn ; thole two 

and a Bra'bmani, of a Brhbnten. 
14 ' A woman of the fervile clafs is not 

mentioned, even in the recital of any ancient 
fiojr, as the firit wife of a Bra'hmen or of a Cpa- 
' triya, though in the greateit difficulty to find a 

' fuitable match. 
J 5 .  .' Men of the twice born claffes, who, 
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through weaknek of intellea, irregularly marry , 

' women of the lowefi claIs, very foon degrade 
their families and progeny to the itate of Sudras? 
16. ' According to ATRI arid to (GO'TAMA) 

' the ion of UTAT'HYA, he, who tbw marries a 
woman of the fervile clafs, if be be a p-r'eJt, is 

' degraded infiarrtly; according to SAUNACA, on 
' the birth of a ibn, if Be be a warriour; and, 

if he be a merchant, on the birth of a ibn's ion, 
* according to (me) B H R ~ U .  

17. ' A Brribmen, if he take a Stidra to his 
bed, as hiscfir- w$e, finks to the regions of tor- 
' ment ; if he beget a child by her, he lofes even 
' his priefily rank : 

18. His facrifices to the Gods, his oblations 
' to the Manes, and his hafpitable attentions to  
* ffrangers, muf? be fupplied principally by her ; 
' but the Gods and Manes will not eat fuch of- 
' ferings; nor cam heaven be attained by iuch 
' hofpitality. 

rg. ' For the crime of him, who thus illegally 
'drinks tbe moifiure of a S~idra's lips, who is 

tainted by her breath, and who even bgets  a 
chiId on her body, the law declares no ex- 
' piation. 

ao. ' NOW Iearn compendioufly -the eight 
* forms of the nuptial ceremony ufed by the 
' four claffes, fome good and fome bad in rhis 

worM and in the next : 
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2 1. "The ceremony of BRAHM A', of the Divas, 
of the R p i s ,  of the Prajripatis, of the guras,  , 
' of the Grz?~dbarvas, and of the RncJbafas ; thc 
' eighth and bai'efi is that of the P+cLas. 

22. ' Which of them is permitted by law to 
' each clafs, and what are the good and bad pro- 
' perties of each ceremony, all this 1 will fully 
' declare to you, together with the qualities, good 

and bad, of the offspring. 
23. ' Let mankind know, that theJxjrJ in 

' dire& order are by Some beld valid in the cafe 
of a priefi ; the four lafi in that of a warriour; 
' and the fame four, except the Ra'cJhaJa mar- 
' riage, in the cafes of a merchant and a man of 

the krvile clai's i 
24. ' Some coniider the four firit only as ap- 

' proved in the cafe of a prieit ; one, that of RacJb- 
' a fas, as peculiar to the foldier ; and, that of Afk- 
' ras, to a mercantile and a fervile man :. 

25.  But in this code, three of the Jive Zap 
are held legal, and two illegal : the ceremonies 
' of Yijiachas and Afuras muR never be per- 

formed. 
26. ' For a military man the beforementioned 

' marriages of Gam2harvas and RacJhaJus, whether 
' feparate, or mixed, as when a girl is made c ; ~ p  
' live by her lgver, after n viEtory wer ber k i q -  

men, are permitted by law. 

2; .  ' The gift of a daughter, clothed only with 
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' a iingle robe, to a man learned in the Ykda, 
whom her father voluntarily invites and re- 
' fpe8fully receives, is the nuptial rite called 
' Bra'bma. 

28. .' The  rite, which Cages call Daiva, is 
the gift of a daughter, whom her father has 
decked in gay attire, when the facrifice is al- 

' ready begun, to the officiating priefi, who per- 
' forms that a& of religion. . 

29. ' When the father gives his daughter 
' away, after having received from the bride- 
' groom one pair of kine, or two pairs, for ufes 

prefcribed by law, that marriage is termed A'rpa. 
30. ' The nuptial rite called Yr4dpatya is 

when the father gives away his daughter with 
due honour, faying diitin&lp: " May both of 

" you perform together your civil and religious 
'' duties !" 
31.- ' When the bridegroom, having given as 

much wealth as he can afford to the father and 
paternal kinfinen, and -to the damkl herfelf, 
takes her voluntarilv as his bride, that marriage 
' is named Ayura: 

32.. ' The reciprocal conneaion of a youth 
' and a damikl, with mutual defire, is the mar- 
' riage denominated Ghndbarvn, contraaed for 

the purpofe of amorous embraces, and proceed- 
' ing from iknfu'ual inclination. * 

33. ' The feizure of a maiden by force from 
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' ' her houfe, while fhe weeps and calls for &IZ- 
ance, after her kinfmen and friends have 
been flain in battle, or wounded, and their 
houfes broken open, is the marriage fiyled 

4 Rhcfiafa. 
34. * '  When the lover ikcretly embraces the 

' damcel, either fleeping or fluihed with firong 
liquor, or dilordered in her intellee, that fin- 
' ful marriage, called Pazj&iJa, is the eighth and 
' the balefi: 

35. The gift of daughteix in marriage by the 
' facerdotal clals . is mofi approved, when they 
' previoufly have poured water into the hands 

of the bridegroom; but the ceremonies d the 
other claffes may be performed according to 
' their ikveral fancies. 

36. ' Among thefe nuptial rites, what qua- 
' lity is alcribed by MEN rr to each, hear now, y@ 
' Brahmnu, hear it all horn me, who fully de- . 
' clare it ! 

37. ' The ibn of a Bra'bmi, or wife by the 
' firit ceremony, redeems from fin, if he per- 
' form virtuous a&, ten aacefiors, ten delccend- 
' ants, and himklf the twenty-firit perfon. 

38. ' A Son, born of a wife by the Duma 
' nuptials, redeems ikven and feven in higher ' 
' and lower degrees; of a wife by the A ' T - ~ -  
' three and three; of a wife by the I'rGkpntya, 
' fix and fix. 
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39. ' By four marriages, the Bra'lrna md fo 
' forth, in dire& order, are born ions illumined 
' by the Yhda, learned men, beloved by the 
' learned, 

40- ' Adorned with beauty, and with the 
' quality of goodnefs, wealthy, famed, amply 
' gratified with lawful enjoyments, perform- 
' ing a11 duties, and living a hundred years: 

41. ' But in the other four bafe marriages, 
' which remain, are produced i'ons aQing cruelly, 
' fpeaking falfely, abhorring the Yida, and the 

duties prefcribed in it. 
42. ' From the blamelers nuptiaI rites of men 

fprings a blamelefs progeny; from the repre- 
* henfible, a reprehenfible offspring: let mankind, 

therefore, fiudioufl y avoid the culpable form$ 
of marriage. 
43. ' The ceremony of joining hands is ap-' 

pointed for thofe, who marry women of their' 
+ own clafs ; but, with women of a different 

aIaL, the following nuptial ceremonies are to be 
9 obkrved : 
49- ' By a CflatrrjrLi, on her marriage with a 

Brbbmen, an arrow muit be held in her hand; 
'; by a TaiJjli woman, with a bridegroom of the 
' fizterdotnl or military ~ l a j i ,  a whip ; and by a 
" Sddrri bride, marrying a prieJt, a Soldier, or a 

tnercbqt, mufi be held the ikirt of a mantle. 
45. .' LET the huiband approach his wife in . 
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' due feaion, that is, at the t imejt  forpregnancy; 
' let him be conitantly fatisfied with her alone; 

but, escept on the forbidden days of the moon, 
he may approach her, being affeeionately dif- 

' pofed, eveu out of due j2a&n, with a defire of 
' conjugal intercourfe. 

46. a '  Sixteen days and nights in each month, 
' with four diltinQ days negleaed by the vir- 

tuous, are called the natural fearon of women: 
47.'' Of thofe 'eisteen, the four firfi, the 

' eleventh, and the thirteenth, are reprehended : 
' the ten remaining nights are approved.' 

48. " Some fay, that 011 the even nights are 
conceived fons; on the odd nights, daughters: 

' therefore let the man, who wiihes for a fan, 
' approach his wife in due feaibn on the even 
' nights; - 

49.. ' But a boy is in truth produced by the 
' greater quantity of the male firength ; and a 

girl, by the greater quantity of the female'; by 
' equality, an hermaphrodite, or a boy and a 
' girl ; .by weaknefs or deficiency, is occafioned 
' a failure of conception. 

50. ' H e ,  tvho avoids conjugal embraces on 
the fix reprehended nights and on eight others, 
is equal in chafiity to a Brrzbmacha'ri, in which- 
ever of the two next ordeis he may live. 
51 .  ' LET no father, who knows the law, re- 

ceive a gratuity, however {mall, for giving his 
' daughter in  marriage ; fince the man, who, 

VOL. V. M 
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' through avarice, takes a that fir- 
' po fe, is a feller of his offspring. 

52. ' Whatever male relations, through de- 
lufion of mind, take poffefion of a woman's 

' property, be it only her carriages or her 
' clothes, fuch offenders will fink to a region of 
' torment. 

53. ' Some fay, that the bull and cow giwcrz 
in the nuptial ceremony of the RZPis, are a 

' bribe to the father; but this is untrue : a bribe 
izdeed, whether large or [mall, is an a h a 1  fale 
of the daughter. 

54. When money or goods are given to 
' damfels, wbofe k i n h e n  receive them not for 

their own ufe, it is no fale : it is merely a token 
' of courtefy and affdion to the brides. 

55. ' Married women muit be honoured and 
' adorned by their fathers and brethren, by their 

huibands, and by the brethren of their hufbands, 
' if they ieek abundant prafperity : 

56. ' Where females are honoured, there 
' the deities are pleaikd; but where they are 

.4 difhonoured, there all religious aBs become' 
' fruitlefs. 

57- Where- female relations are made mi- 
( {erable, the family of him, who makes them 
; fo, very foon wholly periihes; but, where 

they are not unhappy, the family always in- 
creiles. 
58. ' On whatever houfes the women of a fa- 
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' mily, not being duly honoured, pronounce an 
' imprecation, thofe houfes, with all that belong 
' to them, utterly perifh, as if defiroyed by a fad 
' crifice for the death of an enemy. 

59. ' Let thofe women, therefore, be conti- 
' nually iupplied with ornaments, apparel, and 
' food, at feitivals and at jubilees, by men de- 
' Grous o'f *alth. 

60. ' In whatever family the huiband is con; , 
' tented with his wife, and the wife with her 
' huiband, in that houfe will fortune be affuredlp 
' permanent. 

6 I .  ' Certainly, if the wife be not elegantly 
' attired,ihe will not exhilarate her huband, and, 
' if her lord want hilarity, offspring will not be 
' produced. 

62. ' A wife being gaily adorned, her whole rn 

' houfe is embellifhed ; but, if fhe he deititute of 
' ornament, all will be deprived of decoration. 

63. 'By culpable marriages, by omifion of 
' prefcribed ceremonies, by negleA of reading 

the Y&, and by irreverence toward a Bra'b- 
' mert, great families are funk to a low itate : 

64. ' So they are by praEtiGng manual arts, by 
lending at inter$ and other pecuniary tranfac- 
tions, by begetting children on Slidpas only, 
by traffick in kine, horfes, and carriiges, by ' 

' agriculture, and by attendance on a king. 
65. ' By facrificing for fuch, as have no 

M 2 
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' right to iafrifice, and by denying a future com- 1 1  
' penfation for good works, great families, being 
' deprived of Sacred knowledge, are quickly de- . 

' f i ro~ed ; 
66. ' But families, enriched by a knowledge 

4 
' of the GZda, though poikfing little temporal 
' wealth, are numbered among the great, and 
' acquire exalted fame. I 

67. .' LET the houfe-keeper perform domefiic 
' religious rites, with the nuptial fire, according 
' to law, and the ceremonies of the five great fa-. 
' cra~nents>and the Ceveral a&, which muit day 

I I 
' by day be performed. 

68. ,' &4 houie-keeper has five places of 4 

' flaughter, or TULPI-e Small living creatures may 
' he Jlain, his kitchen-hearth, his grind-fione, 
' his broom, his pefile and mortar, his water- . 
' pot ; by ufing which, he becomes in bondage + 
' to fin: 

69. 5 For the Cake of expiating o f ~ m e s  com- 
mitt~d igtiorantly in thofe places mentioned in 

' order, the five great hcraments were appointed 
' by eminent fages to be performed each day by 
' Cuch as keep houfe. . 
70.' ' Teaching and fiudying the fcripture is 

the Cacrament of the Yida ; offering cakes and 
6 water, the facrament of the Manes; an oblation 
'' to fire, the Cacrament of the Deities; giving 
' rice or other food to living creatures, the Ca- 
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' crament of fpirits; receiving gueits with ho- 
b nour, the lacrament of men : 

71. - ' Whoever omits not thole five €;reat ce- 
' remonies, if he have ability to perfornz tBe~?l, is 
' untainted by the fins of the Jive flaughtering 
' places, even rhough he  conitantly refide at 
' home ; ' 

72.\ "But whoever cherifhes not five orders of 
' beings, n~mely ,  the deities ; thoik, who demand 
' hofpitality ; thofe, whom he ought by law to 
' maintain ; his departed fore-fathers; and him- 
' felf; that man lives not, even though he breathe. ' 

73. ' Some call the five facraments abutcz and 
' bzlta, prrrbrlta, brihrnya-buta, and pruyita : 

74.. ' Ahuta, or unoffered, is divine itudy; 
buta, or offered, is the oblation to fire; prabuta, 
' or we!l offered, is the food given to fpirits; 
' b~-hbmya-hutn is refpea fllewn to twice-born 

gueits ; and pr';'Jila, or well eaten, is the oFer- 
' ing of rice or water to the manes of an- 
' cefrors. 

75. ' Let every man in this lccond order em- 
' ploy himfelf daily in reading the fcripture, and 

in performing the facrament of the Gods ; 
' for, being employed in the facra~nent of deities, 
' he fupports this whole animal and vegetable 
' world ; 

76, ' Since his oblation of clarified butter, c!uly 



- caft into the flame, aicends in fmoke to the fun; 
' from the [un it falls in rain; from rain comes 

vegetable food; and from fuch food animals 
' derive their fubiiflence. 

77. ' As all creatures fubfiA by receiving fup- 
port from air, thus all orders of men exifi by 
' receiving fupport from houfe - keepers ; 

78. And, fince men of the three other or- 
b ders are each day nouriihed by them with 

divine learning and with food, a houik-keeper 
' is for this reaibn of the moil eminent order: 

79. ' That order, therefore, muit be conftantly 
6 fuitained with great care by the man, who 
feeks unperifhable blifs in  heaven, and in this 
world pleafurable fenfations ; an order, which 

' cannot be iuitained by men with uncontrolled 
' organs. 

80.- ' T h e  divine Cages, the manes, the gods, I 
' the fpirits, and guefls, pray for benefits to maf- 
' ters of families; let thefe honours, therefore, 
' l>e done to them by the houfc-keeper, who 
' k~lows his duty: 

8 I : ' Let him honour the fages by fiudving the 
' Ydda ; the gods, by oblations to fire ordained 
' by law; the manes, by pious ohfe(1cies; men, 
! by fupplying them with food ; and fpirits, by  
.' gifts to all animated creatures. . J 

82. 'Each day let him perform a frbddha with 
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' boiled rice and  the like, or with water, or with 
' milk, roots, and fruit; for thus he obtains fa- 
' vour 'from departed progenitors. 

83. ' H e  may entertain one Brzihmen in that 
' facrament among the five, which is performed 
' for the Pitrzs ; but, at the oblation to all the 
' Gods, let birn not invite even a Gngle prieit. 

84.1' In his domefiic fire for drefiing the food 
' of all the Gods, after the prercribed cerewny,  
' let a Brkbmen make an oblation each day to 
' there following divinities ; ' 

85. " Firfi to AG NI, god of fire, and to the 
' Lunar God, feverally ; then, to both of them 
' at once ; next, to the airembled Gods ; and 
' afterwards, to' DHANGANTARI, God of Me- 
' dicine ; 

86. ' T o  CUHU', goddefs of the day, when the 
' new moon is dii'cernible; to ANUMATI, god- 
' defs of the day after the oppofition ; to PRA- 
' JA'PATI, or the Lord of Creatures ; to 
' DYA'YA~ and PRITHIVI~, goddeffes of fky and 

earth ; and lafily, to the fire of the good fa- 
' crifice. 

87.j6 Havicg thus, with fixed attention, of- 
fered clarified butter in all quarters, proceeding 

'from the eaJ in a ibuthern dire&ion> to INDRA, 
YAM A, VARUNA, and the god S O ' M A ~  let him 

6 offer his gift to animated creatures :' 
88. '' Saying, b b  I falute the Maruts," or Winds, 
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I let him throw dreffed rice near the door; faj- 
' ing, " I falute the water gods," in  water; and 
' on his peRle and mortar, f a j b ~ ~ ,  a I falute the 
" gods of large trees."* 

89. ' Let him do the like inltbc north eaJ, or 

1 
* near his pillow, to SRI', the goddefs of abund- 
' ance; ivz the folctb Z C Y ~ ~ ,  or at the foot of his 
' bed, to the propitious goddels BII A D R  ACA'LI'; 

f in the centre of his manfion, to B R A E I M ~ '  and ' his houfehold God ; 
go. '' T o  all the Gods affembled, let him throw 

f up  his oblation in open air ; by day, to the 
-' fpirits, who walk in light; and by night to 
' thoi'e, who walk in darknefs :' 

g I .  ' In the building on his houfetop, o?.bebirrd 

I 
! his back,ilet hiin can his oblation for the wel- 1 
-' fare of all creatures and what remains let 
' him give to the I'itri's with his face toward 
! the ibuth: 

92.,' T h e  fhare of dogs, of outcaits, of dog- 
' feeders, of finful men puniihed with clephan- 
' tiafis or coni'ulxption, of crows, and of rep- 

.' tiIes, let him drop o : ~  the ground by little and 
* little: 

93. .' A EriiLmt?~, who thus each day &all 
honour ail beings, will go to the highcit region 

' in a itraight path, with an irradiated form. , 
94. ' When he has per6ormed this duty of 

1 
! making oblations, lct him caufe his guee  t o  
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' take food before himfelf; and let him give a 
' portion of rice, as the law ordains, to the men- 
' dicant, who fiudies the Yidn. 

95. ' Whatever fruit ha l l  be obtained by that 
' fiudent, as the reward of his virtue, when he 
' ha l l  have given a cow to his preceptor, accord- 
' ing to law, the like reward of virtue ihall be 
' obtained by the twice born houfe-keeper, when 
' he has given a mouthf~il of rice to the religious 
' mendicant. 

96. ' T o  a Brtikmen, who knows the true 
' principle of the Yida, let him prefent a portion 
' of rice, or a pot of water garniihed with fruit 
' and flowers, due ceremonies having preceded: 

97. ' Shares of oblations to the gods, or to 
' the manes, utterly perilh, when prefented, 
' through deluGon of mind, by men regardlefs 
' of duty, to fuch ignorant Brc?bmens, as are mere 
' afhes; 

98. ' But an offering in the fire of a hcerdotal 
' mouth, which richly blazes with true know- 
( ledge and piety, will releafe the giver from 
' diitrels, and even from deadly i i ~ .  

99. ' TO the guefi, who comes of his own 
' accord, let him offer a Seat and water, with 
' fuch food as he is able to prepare, after the 
' due rites of courtesy. 

roo. A Brhhtneiz, coming as a gueft, and not 

freceived with juft honour, takes to himfelf 
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' all the reward of the houfe-keeper's former - ' virtue, even though he had been fo temperate 
' as to Iive on the gleanings of harvefis, and 

fo pious as, to make oblations in five diitino 
" fires. 

I o I. ' Grafs and earth to fit on, water to wath 
the feet, and, fourthly, affeaionate fpeech are 

' at no time deficient in the manfions of the 
' good, although they muy be indigent. 

I 02. ' A Brbhrnen, fiaying but one night as a 
' gueR, is called an atit'bi ; fince, continuing fo 
' fhort a time, he is not even a ibjourner for a 
* whole tit'hi, or d ~ y  of the moon. 
103. ' The houfe-keeper mufi not confider as 

' an atit'bi a mere vifitor of the fame town, or 
' a Bra'hmen, who attends him on bufinefs, even 
' though he come to the houfe, where his wife 
' dwells, and where his fires are kindled. 
104. ' Should any houfe-keepers be So fenfe- 

' lefs, as to feek, on pretence of being gueits, 
' the food of others, they would fall after death, 
' by reafon of that bafenefs, to the condition of 

cattle belonging to the giver of fuch food. 
I 05. ' No guefi muit be difmiffed in the even- 

6 ing by a houfe-keeper : he is fent by the retir- 
6 ing fun ; and, whether he come in fit Seafon or 
' unfeafonably, he mufi not Sojourn in the houfi: 
' without entertainment. 
106. ' Let not himiklf eat any delicate fobd, 
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* without afiing his guefi to partake of it : the 
fatisfallion of a gueit will aGuredly bring the 
houfe-keeper wealth, reputation, long life, and 
a place in heaven. 

I 07. T o  the highefi p e R s  in  the beit form, 
to the loweit in the worit, to the equal, equally, 
let him offer feats, refling places, couches ; 

' giving them proportionable attendance, when 
they depart ; and honour, as long as they 

' flay. 
108. ' Should another gueit arrive, when the 

' oblation to all the Gods is concluded, for him 
alfo let the houfe-keeper prepare food, accord- 

' ing to his ability; but let hi.m not repeat his 
' offerings to animated beings. 

log. ' Let no Brhhmaz guefi proclaim his 
family and ancefiry for the h k e  of an enter- 
tainment ; fince he, who thus proclaims them, 

' is called by the wi!e a vn'l~tiJi, or foulfeeding 
demon. 
I 10. ' A military man is not denominated a 

gueit in the houik of a Bra'hmcn ; nor a Inan 

of the com~nercial or fcrvile clafs ; nor his fa- 
' miliar friend ; nor his paternal kinfman ; nor 
' his preceptor : 

I I I. ' But, if a tvarriour come to his houfe in 
' the form of a guefi, let food be prepared for 

him, according to his deGre, after the before 
mentioned Bra'hmens have eaten. 
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I I 2. Even to a merchant or a labourer, ap- 
- ' proaching his houfe in the manner of gueits, 

' let him give food, Lowing marks of benevo- 
' lence, at the fame time with his dolneiticks ; 

I 13. ' T o  others, as familiar friends, and the 
' refi before named, who come with affe&ion 

to his place of abode, let him fenre a repaR 
' at the Came time with his wife' and bimfey, 
' having amply provided it according to his beit 
' means. 

I 14 ' To a bride, and to a datnlel, to the 
' Gck, and to pregnant women, let him give 
' food, even before his gueits, without hefi- 
' tation. 

1.15. ' The  idiot, who Grit eats his own mei's, 
' without having prefented food to the perl'ons 

juit enumerated, knows not, while he crams, 
that he wfl himfelf be food after death for ban- 

s dogs and vultures. 
I I 6. ' After the repafi of the Bribninl gueft, 

' of his kiniinen, and his domeiticks, the mar- 
'ried couple may eat what remains un- 
' touched. 

I I 7.) ' T h e  houfe-keeper, having honoured 
' fpirits, holy fages, men, progenitor;, and houfe- 
' hold gods, may feed on what remains after 
' thoie oblations.' 

I I 8.: ' He, who eats what has been dreffed 

I 
for hirnfelf only, eats nothing but fin : a repait 1 
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(. on what remains, after the ihcraments, is called 
' the banquet of the good. 

I I g. ' After a year from the reception of a 
' vifitor, let the houfe-keeper again honour a 

' king, a ijcrificcl-, a fiudent returned from his 
' preceptor, a fon in law, a father in law, and a 
' materrla1 uncle, with a madbupe~.cu, or prefent 
' of honey, curds, and fruit. 

120. ' A king or a Brkhmen, arriving at the 
celebration of :he facrament, are to be honour- 

' ed with a mrldhupercu; but not, if the facra- 
' ment be over: this is a fettled rule. 

I 2 I .  ' In the evening, let the wife make an 
' offering of the dreffed food, but without pro- 
' nouncing any text of the I;!drl: one oblation 
' to the airembled gods, thence named Ya17i.a- 
' diva, is ordained both for evening and 
' morning. 

I 2 2 .  ' FROM month to month, on the dark 
' day of the maon, let a twice-born man having 
' iinihed the daily facrament of the Yitrz's, and 

his fire being blazing, perform the iblemn 
' fra'ddbn, called pi?zdLinwn'bkryu : 

I 23. ' Sages have difiinguifhed the monthly 
'Jra'ddha by the title of anwlibrirya, or after 

edten, that is, eaten after the pinda, or ball of 
rice; and it inufi be performed with extreme 
care, and with flefh meat in the beit condition. 
124. What Brlihmens mufi be entertained at 
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that ceremony, and who mufi be accepted, how 
many are to be fed, and with what fort offood, 
' on all thofe articles without omikon, I will 

fully difcourfe. 
125. ' At the Jrhddhn of the gods he may 

entertain two Brra'bme~zs ; at that of his father, 
paternal grandfather, and paternal great grand- 
' father, three ; or one only at that of the' gods, 
' and one at that of his three paternal ancefiors : 
"though he abound in wealth, let him not be 3 

hlicitous to entertain a large company.. 
I 26.16A large company deitroys thefe five ad- 

' vantages; reverence to priefis, propriety of 
time and place, purity, and the acquifition of 
' virtuous Bra'bmelzs : let him not, therefore, 
' endeavour to feed a fuperfluous number. 

I 27. \' This a& of due honour to departed 
fouls, on the dark day of the moon, is famed by 

' the appellation of pitrya, or ancefiral : the legal- 
' ceremony, in honour of departed fpirits, re- 
& wards with continual fruit a man engaged in 

Cuch obfequies. 
I 28. ' Oblations to the gods and to ancefiors 

hould be given to a moil reverend Brabmen, 

1 
perfeltly tonverfant with the Cre'd~t ; fince 
' what is given to him produces the greatefi 

reward. 
I 29. ' By entertaining one learned man at-the 

' oblation to the gods and at that to ancefiors, he 
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gains more exalted fruit, than by feeding a mul- . 

' titude, who know not the holy texts. 
I 30. Let him inquire into the ancefiry, even 

' in a remote degree, of a Brrihmen, who has ad- 
% vanced to the end of the 172dn: h c h  a man, 

if fprung from good men, is a fit partaker of 
' oblations to gods and to ancefiors; iuch a man 

' map jufily be called an atit'bi, or gtleit. 
131.  ' Surely, though a million of men, un- 

' learned in holy texts, were to receive food, yet 
' a fingle man, learned in fcripture, and fully 
' fatisfied with his entertainment, would be of 

more value than all of them together. 
' I 32. Food, conkcrated to the gods and the 
' manes, mufi be pre[ented to a theologian of 

eminent learning ; for certainly, when hands 
are fmeared with blood, they cannot be cleaned 
with blood only, nor c a n j n  6e removed by the 
company of jnners. 

133. ' As many mouthfuls as an unlearned 
' ' man fhall iwallow at an oblatiop to the gods 
' and to anceflors, ib many redhot iron balls 
' mufi the giver of the fdddba fivallow in the 

next world. I 

134. Some Bra'bmens are intent on fcriptu- 
' ral knowledge; others, on aufiere devotion; 
' iome are intent both on religious aufierity and 
'on the fiudy of the Ydda; others, on the p e p  

formance of facred rites: 

r 35. Oblations to the manes of anceitors 
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' ought to be placed with care before fuch as are 
' intent on facred learning : but offerings to the 
' gods may be prefented, with due ceremonies, 
' to Rrhbmens of all the four defcriptions. 

r 36. ' There may be a Rra'hme~z, whofe fa- 
' ther had not itudied the fcripture, though the 
' fon has advanced to the end of the Ybda; or 
' there may be one, whofe fon has not read the 
' l,Zclrl, tllough tlie father had travelled to the 
' end of i t  : 

1 37. ' Of thofe two let mankind confider him 
' as the f~iperiour, wliofe father had fiudied the 

fcripturc; yet, for the fake of performing rites 
, ' with holy tests, the other is worthy of honour. 

I 38. ' Let no man, at the prefcribed obfequies, 
' give food to nn intimate friend; fince ad- 
s vantage to a friend muit be procured by gifts 

of different property : to that Brra'hnzen let the 
' pe:former of a Jra'ddba give feod, whom he 
' confiders neither as a friend nor as a foe. 

'39. ' For him, whok  obfequies and offer- 
" ings of clarified butter are provided chiefly 

through friendhip, no fruit is rekrved in the 
nest life, on account either of his obfequies or 
of his offerings. 

140. ' The  man, who, through delufion of 
intelle&, forms temporal connexions by obfe- 
quies, is excluded from heavenly manfions, as 
a giver of thesrdddbn for the fake of friend- 

h i p ,  and the meaneit of twice-born men; 
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141. Such a convivial prefent, by men of the 
' three higheit claffes, is called the gift of Pqa'cbas, 
' and remains fixed here below, like a blind cow 
' in one fiall. 

r 42. ' A8 a huibandman, having fown feed in 
' a barren foil, reaps no grain, thus a performer 
' of holy rites, having given clarified butter to 

an unlearned Bra'bmen, attains no reward in 
' heaven ; 

143. ' But a prefknt made, as the law ordains, 
' to a learned theologian, renders both the giver 
' and the receiver partakers of good fruits in this 
* world and in the next. 

144. ' If no learned Bra'hmen be at hand, 
< he may at his pleafure invite a friend to the 
'Jrhddha, but not a foe, be he ever io learned; 
' fince the oblation, being eaten by a foe, lofes 

' 

' all fruit in the life to come. 
145. ' With great care let him give food at 

' the Jrriddba to a priefi, who has gone through 
' the fcripture, but has chiefly fiudied the R@- 
' vkda ; to one, who has read all the branches, 

but principally thofe of the TajuJh ; or  to one, 
' who has finiihed the whole, with particular at- 
' tention to the Shman: 

146, ' Of that man, whofe oblation has been 
' eaten, after due honours, by any one of thoie 
' three Brcibmens, the anceftoro are confiantly 

VOL. V. N 
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' fatisfied as high as the feventh perfon, or do tbc 
' Jixtb degree. 

147- ' This is the chief rule in offering the 
*/;.a'ddba to the gods and to anceitors ; but the 

following may be confidered as a fubfidiary 
rule, where no f i b  ZeamedprieJts can be found, 
and is everobferved by good men : 

148. ' Let him entertain his maternal grand- 
' father, his maternal uncle,' the fon of his fiiter, 
' the father of his wife, his fpiritual guide, the 

fon of his daughter, or her hufband, his ma- . 

' temal coufin, his officiating priefi, or the per- 
' .former of his facrifice. 

149. ' For an oblation to the gods, let not the 
' man, who knows what is law, fcrupuloufly in- 
' quire into the parentage of a Bra'bmen; but for 
' a prepared oblation to ancefiors, let him exa- 
' mine it with i tr ia care. 

150. ' Thofe Brh'bmens, who have committed 
' any inferiour theft or any of the higher crimes, 
' who are deprived of virility, or who profefs a 
' diibelief in a future i t a t e , M ~ ~ u  has pronounced 

unworthy of honour at a fra'ddba to the gods 
' or to ancefiors. 

15 I .  To a fiudent in theology, who has not 
' 
' read the Yida, to a manpunzJbed forpaJ mmmes 

by being born without a prepuce, to a gameiter, 
' and to fuch, as perform many facrifices for other 
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men, let him never give food at the facred ob- 
* fequies. 

I 5 2. ' Phy ficians, imageworfhippers for gain, 
fellers of meat,, and fuch as live by low traffick, 
muA be ihunned in oblations both to the deities. 
' and to progenitors. 

I 53. ' A public fervant of the whole town, or 
of the prince, a man with whitlows on his 
' nails, or with black yellow teeth, an oppofer of 
' his preceptor, a deferter of the kcred fire, and 
' an ufurer, 

. 154. ' A phthificd man, a feeder of cattle, 
' one omitting the five great facraments, a con- 
' temner of Brkhens, a younger brother married 

before the elder, an elder brother not married be- 
' fore the younger, and a man, who CubGila by the 

wealth of many relations, 
155. ' A dancer, one %ho has violated the 

rule of chaitity in; the firit or fourth order, the 
huiband of a Szidra, the ion of a twice-married 
' woman, a man who has loit one eye, and a 

. ' huiband in whofe houfe an adulterer dwells, 
\ 

156. ' One who teaches the Yih for wages, 
a and one who gives wages to fuch a teacher, 

the pupil of a Sddra, and the Sudra preceptor, 
a rude ipeaker, and the fon of an adulterefs, . 

' born either before or after the death of' the 
huiband, 

1.57. ' kl forfaker, without jufi caufe, of 
N 2 
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.q his mother, father, or preceptoc and a mad 
1 ' who forms a connexion, either by Mptural  

.#  or connubial affinity, with great finners, 
I 58. ' A houfeburner; a giver of poifon; an 

' eater of food offered by the fon of an adul- 
' terefs, a feller of the moonplant, aJpecies of 

mougtain rue, a navigator of the ocean, a poeti- 
' cal encomiait, an oilman, and a fuborner of 
' perjury, 

159. ,' A wrangler with his father,' an em- s 

ployer of gameiters for his own benefit,'a 
drinker of intoxicating @kits, a man puniihed 

- for'Gn with elephantiaiis, one of evil repute, a 
cheat, and a feller of liquids, ' 

I 60. \' A maker of bows and arrows, the huf- 
band of a younger fifter married before the I 

eldetoftbe wbole blood; an injurer of his friend, 
' the keeper of a gaminghaufe, and'a father in- 

RNQed in the Vkda by hie bwn ion,.. 
J 

. . I 61.\ ' An epileptick perfon, one who has the 

. ' eryfipelas or the leprofy,. a common ioforxner, 
a lunatick, a blind man,and a defpifer of fcrip- 

: ' ture, muit all be ihunned. ' 
I 62. . t  A tamer of elephants, bulls, hories, 

1 
6 or oamels, a man who fubfifts by aftrology, 

\ 
a keeper of birds, and one who teaches the ufe 1 
of arms, ' 

r 63. He, who diverts watercourfes, and he, 
' who io by o b f i r u ~ i ~ ~ ~  them, he, wha 
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builds houfes for gain, a meffenger, and a planter 
of trees for pay, 

I 64' ' A breeder of [porting dogs, a falconer, a 
I ' feducer of damfels', a man delighting in mifchief, 

a Brhdmen living as a Sudra, a facrificer to the 
inferiour gods only, 
165. ' He, who obferves not approved cur- 

' toms, and he, who regards not prefcribed du- 
tiesfa conitant importunate aiker of favours, r 

f he,\ who fupports himiklf by  tillage,ca club- 

f footed man; and one defpifed by the virtuous, 
166. ' A fhepherd, a keeper of buffalos, 

' the huiband of a twice-married woman, and 
the remover of dead bodies far pray, are to be 

'avoided with great care. 
I 67. * Thofe loweit of Brhhwzens, whofe man- 

' ners are contemptible, who are not admiable 
' into company at a repait, an exalted and l~arned 

priefi muit avoid at both Jra'ddbus. I 

168. ' A Brkbmen, unlearned in holy writ, is 
' extinguiihed in an initant, like a fire of dry 
+ grafs: to him the oblation muit not be given ; for 

the clarified butter muit not be poured on afies. 
I 69. ' WHAT retribution is prepared in the 

f next life for the giver of food to  men inad- 
' miable into company, at the Jra'ddba to the 
' gods and to ancefiors, I will now declare with- 
f out omifion. 

I 70. ' On that food, which has been given 
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to Brtibmens, who have violated the rules of 
' their order, to the younger brother married 
' before the elder, and to  the reit, who are not 
' admiirible into company, the Racjafes eagerly 
' feafi. 

I 71. ' He, who makes a marriage contra& 
' with the connubial fire, while his elder brother 
' continues unmarried, is called a perivkttrz'; and 

the elder brother, a perivitti: 
I 72. ' The perivittri, the perioitti, the damfel 

thus wedded, the giver of her in wedlock, and, 
' fifthly, the performer of the nuptial facrifice, all 

fink to a region of torment. 

173. He, who lafcivioufly dallies with the 
widow of his deceafed brother, though ihe be 
legally married to him, is denominated the huf- 

a band of a didbzpu. 

r 74. Two fons; named a cunda and a goZaca, 
' are born in adultery; the cunda, while the huf- 
' band is alive, and thegolaca, when the huiband 

is dead: 

175. Thofe animals begotten by adulterers, 
' deitroy, both in this world and in the next, 

the food prefented to them by fuch, as make 
oblations to the gods or to the manes. - 

r 76. ' The  fooliih giver of a Jrhddba lofes, 
in a future life, the fruit of as many admifible 

a guefis, as a thief or the like perfon, inadmiable 
"into company, might be able to fee. 
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I 77. ' A blind man, placed vhere one with 
eyes might have feen, deRroys the reward of 
ninety; he, who has loit one eye, of fixty; a 
leper, of a hundred ; one puniihed with ele- 
' phantiafis, of a thoufand. 

. 
I 78. ' Of the gift at a Jraddha to as many 

' Brhbmens, as a facrificer for a Slidra might be 
' able to touch on the body, the fruit is loit to 

the giver, if be invite Jucb a wretcb; 

179. And if a Bra'bmen, who knows the 
' Yida, receive through covatoufnefs a preiknt 
' from fuch a facrificer, he fpeedily finks to per- 

dition, like a fig;ure of unburnt clay in water. 
180. ' Food, given to a feller of the moon- 

' plant, becomes ordure in another world ; to a 
phyfician, purulent blood; and tbe giver will 
be a reptile bred in them : if offered to an 
' irnageworihipper, it is thrown away; if to an 
' ufurer, infamous. 

I 8 I .  ' That, which is given to a trader, en- 
' dures neither in this life nor in the next, and 
a that befiowed on a Brhbmen, who has married 
' a widow, refembles clarified butter poured on 

aihes as an oblation to fire. 
I 82. ' That food, which is given to other bafe 

' inadmiable men before mentioned, the wife 
have pronounced to be no more than animal oil, 
' blood, fleih, &in, and bones. 

z 83. ' Now learn comprehenfivelp, by what 
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' Brhbmens a company may be purified, when it 
3 has been defiled by inadmiable perfons; Brrib- 

mens, the chief of their clafs, the purifiers of 
' every afimbly. 

\ I 8 4  ' Thofe priefis muit be confidered as the 
6 purifiers of a company, who are moit learned 
' in all the Yddas and all their Angas, together 
' with their defcendants, wbo have read the 
' whole fcripture t 

I 85. ' A priefi learned in the principal part of 
the Tajurv6da ; one, who keeps the five fires 

6 confiantly burning; one ikilled in a principal 
fi part of the ~ i g v k d a ;  one, who explains the fix 

ridringas; the fon of  a Bra'hrni, or woman 
f married by the Brribmu ceremony; and one, 

who chants the principal Saman; 
I 86. ' One, who propounds the fenfe of the 

6 Yidqs, which he learnt from his preceptor, a 
t itudent, who has given a thoufand cows for 
' pious ufes, and a Brabmen a hundred years old, 

muit all be confidered as the purifiers of a party 
6 at aJraddha. 

I 8;. ' On the day before the facred obiequies, 
( or on the very day when they are prepared, 

let the performer of them invite, with due ho- 
' nour, h c h  Brh:tmens as have been mentioned: 

uJ~alZy one fuperiour, who has three inferiour 
f to him. 

I 88. The 23-Cibmen, who has been invited to 
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a j k d d b a  for departed ancefiors, muit be con: 
tinually abfiemious; he mufi not even read the , 

Vbdas; and he, who perfbrms the ceremony, 
' muit a& in the fame manner. 

I 89. ' Departpd ancefiors, no doubt, are at- 
' tendant on fuch invited Brhbmens; hovering 

around them like pure ipirits, and fitting bp 
' them when they are feated, 

190. ' The priefi, who having been duly in- 
' vited to a Jrhddba, breaks the appointment, 

commits a grievous offence, and, in his next 
' birth, becomes a hog. 

I g I. ' He who careffes a Sddra woman, afier 
8 he has been invited to facred obfequies, takes 

on himfelf all the fin, that has been committed 
' by the giver ofthe repafi. 

I g 2. ' The Pitrz's, or g n a t  progenitors, are free 
' from wrath, intent on purity, ever exempt , 

from fenfual pafions, endued with exalted qua- 
d lities : they are primeval divinities, who have 

laid arms afide. 

193. HEAR now completely, from whom 
' they fprang ; who they are; by whom, and by 
' what ceremonies, they are to be honoured. 

I 94. ' The ibns of MARI'CHI and of all the 
other Rzfiis, who were the offspring of MENV, 
' Ton of BR AH M A', are called the companies of 

Pitrfs, or jorefathers. 
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I 95. ' The Sdmafadj, who fprang from Vr- 
' RA'J, are declared to be the ancefiors of the 
' Shdbyas ; and the AgnzJbwlittas, who are 
' famed among created beings as the children of 
' M A R I ' C H I ,  to be the progenitors ofthe Divas. 
196. ' Of the Daityas, the D i m a s ,  the 

' Y@as, the Gandbarva~, the Uragas, or Ser- 
a pents, the RacJhafes, the Garudas, and the 
' Cinnmas, the anceitors of Barbzpads defcended 

fi-om ATRI; 
I 97. ' Of Bra'hmens, thofe named S h p a s  ; 

' of CJbatriyas, the HavrJbmats; of YaiSyas, 
' thofie called A'apas ; of Sidras, the Stailins .- 

198. ' The Somapas defended from Mc, 
' B H R ~ G U  ; the HavrJhmats, from A N G I R A S  ; 
a the Ajyapas, from P UL AST Y A ; the Sucklins, 

from V A S I S H T ' H A .  
rgg. ' T h o k  who are, and tho& who are 

' not, con[umable by fire, called Agnidagdbas, 
and Amgnidagdbas, rhe Ca'uyas, the Barbzfiadr, 
the AgnlJhzva'ttas, and the Saumyas, let man- 
' kind confider as the chief progenitors of 

Brihmens. 
zoo. ' Of thofe juit enumerated, who are 

' generally reputed the principal tribes of Pitrls, 
the ibns and grandions indefinitely, are alfo in 
this world confidered as great progenitors. . 

zor . From the RZ@is come the Pitri's, or 
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' patriarchs ; from the Pitss, both Divas and 
' Drinavas ; from the Dkva., this whole world 
' of animals and vegetables, in due order. 

202. ' Mere water, offered with faith to the 
' progenitors of men, in veirels of filver, or 
' adorned with filver, proves the fource of in- 
' corruption. 

203. ' .An oblation by ~rhhemens to their an- 
cefiors tranfcends an oblation to the deities; 
' becaufe that to the deities is confidered as the 
' opening and completion of that to anceitors. 

204. AS a prefervative of the oblation to the 
' patriarchs, let the houfe-keeper begin with an 
' offering to the gods ; for the RacJbaJes rend 
' in pieces an oblation which has no fuch pre- 
' fervative. 

205. ' Let an offering to the gods be made at 
the beginning and end of the frhddba : it mufi 
' not begin and end with an offering to ancef- 
' tors ; for he, who begins and ends it with an 

oblation to the Pitrzs, quickly periihes with his 
progeny. 
296. LET the Bra'bmen h e a r  with cow- 

' dung a purified and iequeitered piece of 
' ground ; and let him with great care feleQ a 
' place with a declivity toward the fouth : 

207. ' The divine manes are always pleafed 

I with an oblation iri empty glades, naturally 
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' clean, on the banks of rivers, and in Colitary 1 
' fpots. 

208. ' Having duiy made an abIution with 
' water, let him place the invited Brabrnens, who 
' have a l h  performed thelr ablutions, one by 

one, on allotted ieats purified with cus'a-grafs. 
209. When he has placed them with re. 

' verence on their feats, let him honour them I 

' (having firA honoured the gods) with fragrant I 
garlands and fweet odours. 

2 10. ' Having brought water for them with . 
eu~'a-~rafs and tila, let the Brabmen, with the 
' Bra'bmens, pour theoblation, as the law diretts, 

on the holy fire. 
2 I I. I ' Firft, as it is ordained, having fatisfied 

AGNI, SO'MA, YAMA, with clarified butter, 
let him proceed to iatisfy the manes of his pro- 

s genitors. s 

2 I 2. ' If he have no confecrated fire, as if be 
be yet unmarried, o r  bis wife be juJt deceafed, 

6 let him drop the oblation into the hand of a 
Brhhmen; Gnce, what fire is, even fuch is a 

6 BrLibmen ; as priefis, who know the Veda, de- 
) ' clare : 

2 I 3. ' Holy [ages call the chief of the twice- 
C born the gods of obfequies, free from wrath, 
6 with placid afpeas, of a primeval race, em- 

ployed in the advancement of human creatures. 
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I 
2 14. " Having walked in order fiom eait to 

' fouth, and thrown into the fire all thea ingre- 
' dients of his oblation, let him fprinkle water 
' on the ground'with his right hand. 
215. ' From the remainder of the clarified 

e ' butter having formedLthree balls of rice; let him 
' offer them, with fixed attention, in the fame 
' manner as the water, his face being turned to 
' the fouth: 

2 I 6. ' Then,~having -offered ,thofe balls, <after 
' due ceremonies and with an attentive mind, to 

tbe manes of bis fatber, bis paternal grandfather, 
' and great grdfatber,.let him wipe the fame 

hand with the roots of c-usa, which he had be- 
< fore uCed, for the fake of his paternal anceJors in 

,tbc fourtb, Jiflb, andjx th  degees, who me the 
' partakers of the rice and clarified butter thus 
' wiped off. 

2 1 7. Having made an ablution, returning 
toward the north, and thrice fuppref?ing his 
' breath flowly, let him falute the gods of the 
' fix feafons, end the Pitris alfo, being well ac- 
< quainted with proper texts of the Ykda. 

z I 8 .  ' Whatever water remains in his ewer, 
let him carry back deliberately near the cakes 
of rice; and, with fixed attention, let him 
h e l l  thofe cakes, in order as they were offered: 

2 I 9. Then, taking a fmall portion of the 
' cakes in order, let him firit, as the law dire&, 
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caufe the Brribmens to eat of them, while they 
are feated. 
220. ' If his father be alive, let him o&r 

' the fraddha to his anceitors in tbree higher 
C degrees ; or let him caufe his own father to  

eat, as a Bra'hen, at the obfequies: . 
22 I. ' Should his father be dead, and his 

grandfather living, let him, in celebrating the 
4 name of his father, that is, in perJoming ob- 
4 fequies to him, celebrate alfo his paternal great 

grandfather ; 
222. Either the paternal grandfather may 

' partake of the Jra'ddba {fo has MENU declared) 
or the grandibn, authorized by him, may per- ' 
form the ceremony at his dircretion. 
223. ' Having poured water, with czlsla-grafs 

and tila, into the hands of the Bra'brnens, let 
him give them the upper part of the cakes, fay- 
' ing, " Swadbh to the manes !'' 

224. < Next, having himfelf brought with both 
, ' hands a veffel full of rice, let him, itilI medi- 

c tating on the P~%;s, place it before the Bra'h- 
nzens witbod precipitation. 
225. Rice taken up, but not fupported with 

' both hands, the malevolent A'ras quickly . 

rend in pieces. 
226. ' Broths, potherbs, and other eatables ac- 

' companying the rice, together with milk and . 

' curds, clarified butter and honey, let him firit 
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place on the ground, after he has made an ab- 
' lution; and let his mind be intent on no other 
' objea: 

227. Let him add ipiced puddings, and 
' milky meres of various forts, roots of herbs and 

ripe fruits, favoury meats, and fweet iinelling 
' drinks. 

228. ' Then being duly purified, and with 
perfee prefence of mind,, let him take up all 
' the diihes one by one, and preCent them in 
A order to the Brbfmens, proclaiming their qua- 
$ lities. , 

229. *' Let him at no time drop a tear; let 
' him on no account be angryh; let him fiy no- 
' thing falik ; let him not touch the eatables 
' with his foot; let him not even ihake the 
' diihes : 

230. .' A tear fends the meres to refilefs 
' ghoits ; anger, to foes ; falikhood, to dogs ; 
' contaa with his foot, to demons; agitation, to 
' iinners. ' 

23 I. ' Whatever is agreeable to the Bra'bmens, 
' let him give without envy; and let him dif- 
' courfe on the attributes of GOD : fuch diG' 
' courfe is expeaed by the manes. 

232. ' At the obkquies to anceitors, he muit 
' let the Brbbmens hear paffages from the Ydda, 
C from the codes of law, from moral !ales, faom 
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heroick poems, from the Surdmu, and fiom 
' theological texts. 
233. ' HimCelf being delighted, let him give 

a delight to the Brhhmens, and invite them to 
eat of the provifions by little and little ; at- 

e tratting them often with the dreffed rice and 
6 other eatables, and mentioning their good pro- 

perties. 
234. ' T o  the ibn of his daughter, though a 

6 fiudent in theology, let him carefully give 
6 food a t  the Jra'ddba; offering him a blanket 

fiom Nf$~ril as his {ear, and Cprinkling the 
ground with tila : 
235. ' Three things are held pure at fuch ob- 

fequies, the daughter's fon, the Ndpril blanket, 
and the tila ; and three things are praifed in it 
' by the wile, cleanlinels, freedom from wrath, 

and want of precipitate hafie. 
236. Let all the dreffed food be very hot; 

' and let the Brribmens eat it in filence ; nor let 
' them declare the qualities of the food, even 

though aiked by the giver. 
237. ' As long as the meres continue warm, 

as long as they eat in filence, as long as the 
qualities of the food are not declared by them, 
' ib long the manes feafi on it. 
238. What a Brcihen eats with his head 

covered, what he eats with his face to the 
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' fouth, what he eats with fandals on his feet, 
' the demons affuredly devour. 

259. ' Let not a Cbandhla, a townboar, a 
cock, a dog, a woman in her courfes, or an eu- 
' nuch, fee the Brih??ze~zs eating : 
240. That, which any one of them fees at 

the oblation to fire, at a folemn donation of 
,' cows and gold, at a repait given to Edh- 
' mens, at holy rites to the gods, and at the 
' obfequies to anceftors, produces not the in- 

tended fruit : , 

241. The  boar deitroys it by his fmell; 
' the cock, by the air of his wings ; the dog, 
' by the cait of a look; the man of the loweit: 

clafs, by the touch. 
242. ' If a lame man, or a man with one eye, 

' or a man with a limb defedive or redundant, 
be even a fervant of the giver, him alfo let his 
' mafter remove from the place. 

243. ' Ghould another Briihmen, or a mendi- 
cant, come to his houfe for food, let him, 

' having obtained permifion from the invited 
' Brribrnens, entertain the itranger to the beit of 
' his power. 

244. ' Having brought together all the forts 
of food, as dreffed rice and the like, and 
fprinkling them with water, let him place them 
before the Bra'bmens, who have eaten; drop- 
YOL. v. 0 
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ping fome on the blades of cus'a-gra/, wbicb 
have been Spread on the ground. 
245. ' What remains in the diaes, and what 

bas been dropped on the blades of cus'a, m u 4  
be confidered as the portion of deceafed Byhb- 
mens, not girt v i th  the facrificial thread, and 
of fuch as have defert~d unreafonably the wg- 

' men of their own tribe. 
246. ' The refidye, that has fallen on the 

ground at the JZddba to the manes, the wifq 
6 have decided to be the hare  of all the fervants, 
' who are not crooked in their ways, nor lazy 

and ill-difpoikd. 

247- ' Before the obfequies to ancefiors as far 
as the fixth degree, they mufi be performed to a, 
' Bra'bmen recently deceafed ; but the performer 
' of them muR in that caJe ~ i v e  the friddbq 
' without the ceremony to the Gods, and offer 

only one round cake ; and tbefe obfepies for 4 
Jingle ancejor fiould be annually perJ~maed on 
the day of bis death: 
248. When, aftwards, the obfequies t~ 

f ancefiors as far as the fixth degree, inclufively 
of him, are performed according to law, the4 
mufi the offering s f  cakes be made by the de- 
Ecendants in the manner before ordained for tbq 

f montbly ceremonies. 
249. ' THAT fool, who, having eaten of thg 
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6_FrLiddb~, gives the refidue of it to d man of the 
' fervile clab, falls headlong down to the hell, 
' named Ca'lafutru. 

250. ' Should the eater of a fra'ddha enter, 
on the i B m ~  day, the bed of a feducing woman, 
' his ancefiors would necp for that month on her 
' excrement. 

25 1. ' HAVING, by the word fwaditam, ailed 
the Brn'htnens if they have eaten well, let him 
' give them, being fatisfied, water for an ablu- 
' tion, and courteoufly fay to them; " &it ei- 
*' ther at home or here." 

252. ' Then let the Brhimens addrefs him, 
' faying fwadhri; for, in all ceremonies relating 
' to deceaikd ancefiors, the word Swadba' is the 
' higheit beniibn. 

253. ' After that, let him infoim thofe, who 
.c have eaten, of the food which remains; and, 

being initrutled by the Bra'bmens, let him difb 
' pofe of it, as they may dire&. . 

, 254. ' At the dofe of the fra'ddba to his an- 
' cefiors, he muit afk, if the Bra'hmens are fatis- 
6 fied, by the wordyiadita; after that for his fa- 
' mily, by the word fu fruta ; after that for his 
6 own advancement, by the word fampanna; after 
' that, which has been offered to the gods, by the 
6 word ruchita. 

$55. The ,afternoon, the nrs'a-grafs, the 
0 2 
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1' cleanfing of the ground, the tilas, the liberal gifts 
' of food, the due preparation for the repait, 
' and the company of mofi exalted Bra'bmenz, 
' are true riches in the obfequies to anceitors. 

2 56. ' The  blades of czls'a, the holy texts, 
' the forenoon, all the oblations, wbich will 
prefently be enumerated, and the purification 

a before menti~qed, are to be confidered as 
wealth in theJrLiddhn to the gods: 
257. ' Such wild grains as are eaten by her- 

' mits, milk, the juice of the moonplant, meat I 

' untainted, and lilt unprepared by art, are held I 

a things fit, in their own nature, for the lait men- 
I 

' tioned offering. 
258. ' Having difmiffed the invited Brhbmrns, 

' keeping his mind attentive, and his fpeech 
' fuppreffed, let him, after an ablution, look to- 
' ward the foouth, and a k  thele b1eEngs of the 
.' PitrYs: 

259. " May generous givers abound in our 
" houfe! may the fcriptures be fiudied, and pro- 
'' geny increafe, in it ! may faith never depart 
'' from us ! and may we have much to beflow on 
4 6  the needy!" 

260. Thus having ended the fra'ddha, let 
' him caule a cow, a prieit, a kid, or the fire, 
' to devour what remains of the cakes ; or let 
' him cafi them into the waters. I 



261. ' Some make the offering of the round 
a cakes after the repafi of the Brahmens; fome 
' caufe the birds to eat what remains, or cait it 
' into water or fire. 

262. ' Let a lawful wife, ever dutiful to her 
' lord, and confiantly honouring his ancefiors, 
' eat the middlemofi of the three cakes, or that 
' ofered to his paternal grandfather, with due 
' ceremonies, praying for offspring : 

263. ' So may ihe bring forth a fon, who 
' will be longlived, famed, and firongminded, - 
' wealthy, having numerous defcendants, endued 
' with the befi of qualities, and performing all 
' duties religious and civil. 

264. ' THEN, having waihed both his hands 
' and fipped water, let him prepare forne rice 
' for his paternal kinfmen ; and, having given it 
' them with due reverence, let him prepare food 

alfo for his maternal relations. 
265. Let the refidue continue in its place, 

' until the Brdbmens have been dihiffed; and 
6 then let him perform the remaining domefiick 
' facraments. 

266. WHAT fort of oblations, given duly to 
' the manes, are capable of fatisfying them for 
6 a long time or for eternity, I will now declare 

without omifion. 
267. The anceitors of men are iatisfied z 
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* whole month with tila, rice, barley, black Icn- 
' tils or vetches, water, roots, and fruit, givert 
' with prefcribed ceremonies ; 

-. 268. ' Two months, with fiih ; three months, 
with venilon ; four, with mutton; five, with 

' the flea of Suck birds, as the twice-born may 
eat ; 
269. ' Six months, with the fleih af kids; 

6 {even, with that of {potted deer; eight, with 
that of the deer, or'antelope, called inn; nine, 
with that of the WU: 

h 

270. ' Ten months are they fatisfied with 
' the fleih of wild boars and wild buffalos; 
' eleven, with that of rabbits or hares, and of 
' tortoifes ; 

2 7 1. ' A whole year with the milk of cows, 
' and food made of that milk ; from the fleih of 
' the long-eared white goat, their fatisfaaion en- 
' dures twelve years, 

272. The  potherb chlafhca, the fifh maha'- 
' falca, or the diodon, the fleih of a rhinoceros; 

or of an ironcoloured kid, hdney, and all fuch 
foreitgrains as are eaten by hermits, are formed 

. for their fatisfaAion without end, 
273. ' Whatever pure food, mixed with ho- 

' ney, a man offers on the thirteenth day of the 
moon, in the feaibn of rain, and under the lunar 
af ier ih  MagbLi, has likewile a ccaields duration. 
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&74 o h !  may that rnan,Jyy the manes, be 
" born in our line, who may give us milky food, 
*' with honey and pire  butter, both on the thir- \ 

a teerlth of the moon, and when the ihadow of 
" an elephant falls to the eafi!" 

275. ' Whatever a man, etidued with itrongt 
' faith, pioufly offers, as the law has direaed, 

becomes a perpetual unperiihable gratificatiod 
' to his ancefiors in the other world : 

276. ' The tenth and fo forth, except the 
fourteenth, in the dark half of the month, are 
' the lunar days mofi approved for facred obfe. 
' quies: as they are, fo ate not the othets. I 

277. ' He, who does honour to the manes; 
' on even lunar days, and under even lunar fiaa 

tions, enjoys all his defires; on odd lunar days, 
and under odd lunar afierifi-ris, he procures an 
' illuitrious race. 

2 78. ' As the latter, or dark, half of the nionth 
' furpaflcs, for the celebration of obfequies, the 

former, or bright half, fo the latter half of the 
day furpaifes, fop the fame purpoJe, the formef 
' half of it. 

279. ' The oblation to ancefiors mu& be 
duly made, even to the conclujon of it with 
the diJhbution to the fervants (or even to 

* the clbfe of life), in the form prefcribed, , 

' by a Brabmen wearing his thread on his , 

right ihoulder, proceeding from left to rigbt, 
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without remiffnefs, and with cus'a-grafs in Fib 
I 

' hand. 
280.' ' Obfequies mull not be performed by 

' night; fince the night is called ra'cjhasi or in- 
s feJed by dernonrj nor while the fun is rifing o r  
' letting, nor when it has jufi rifen. 
28 I. ' A houle-keeper, unable to give a 

' montblj repa-@, may perform obfequies here 
' below, according to the kcred ordinance, only 

thrice a year, in the feeafons of bknzanta, gr ip-  
' ma, and verJhLi; but the five facraments ha 

mufi perform daily. 
282. ' The hcrificial oblation, at obfequies to 

' anceflors, is ordained to be made in no vulgar 
' iire; nor ihould the monthly J-riddba of that 
' Brdbmen, who keeps a perpetual fire, be 
' made on any day except on that of the con- 
' junAion. 

283. ' When a twice-born man, having per- 
' formed his ablution, offers a fatisfaQion to the 
' manes with water only, being unable to give a 

repa-@, he gains by that offering all the fruit 
' of a frkddba. 

284. ' The wile call our fathers, YaJus; our 
paternal grandfathers, Rzldras; our paternal great: 
' grandfathers, A'diQas (that is, all are to be re, 
' vered as deities); and to this effefi there is a 

primeval text in the Ykda. 
285. '.Let a man, who is able, continually 
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' feed on zigb~Ju, and continually feed on am- 
' r, tn : by vig b ~ $  is meant the refidue of a repafi 
' at obfequies; and by amrz'ta, the reiidue of a 

facrifice to the gods! 
2 86. \ TII IS complete $item of rules, for the 

five {acraments and the like, has been de- 
' clared to you: now hear the law for tho& 
' means of fubfiftence, which the chief of the 
* twice-born may ikek.' 



Otz 'Economicks ; and Private Morals( ' 

t.'L LET a Brkhen, having dwelt with a 
preceptor during the firfi quarter of a man's 

*life, pds the fecond quarter of human life in 
his own houfe, when he has contraAed a legal 
marriage.' 

2.\ ' H e  muit live, with no injury, or with 
the leait pofible injury, to animated beings>by 
' puduing thofe means of gaining fubfiftence, 
' which are itrialy prefcribed by law, except in 

times of diitrefs : 
3. t '  For the fole purpofe of fupporting life, 

' let him acquire property by thofe irreproacha- 
' ble occupations, which are peculiar to his clafs, 

and unattended with bodily pain.' 
4 iC H e  may live by' rita and amrrta, or, if 

' neceJary, by mrita, orpramr;ta, or even by Ja- 
' lya'nrita; but never let him hbfiit by fwav- ., 

ritti: 
5. ' By &a, muit be underitood~lawful glean- 

' ing and gathering; by amrita, what is un- 
' aiked ; by mrz'ta, what is afked as alms; tillage! 
' is called pmmrr"ta; 
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6. ! Trnffick and money lending are f u t y d ~ i k  ; 
',even by them, when he is deeply d~JlreJcd, may 

he hpport life ; but fervice for hire is named 
' fda~ri'tti, or dog-li~~ing, and of courfe he muR 

by all means avoid it. ' 
7. ' I-Ie may either itore up grain for three 

' years; or garner up enough for one year; or 
coIle& what may laA three days; or make ne 

' pr~viGon for the morrow. 
8. Of the four Bru'kmens keeping houfe, w b  

'follow tboJe four J ~ f e r e n t  modes, a preference 
is given to the laR in order fuccefively; as m ' 
him, who mofi completcly by virtue has van- 

' quiihed the world : 
g. ' One of them lubGfls by all the fix means 

' of livelihood ; another by three of them ; a 
' third, by two only; and a fourth lives barely 

on continually teaching the lreda. 
I o. ' He, who fuitains himfelf by picking up  

' grains and ears, muit attach himlelf to ibme 
' altar of confecrated fire, but conitantly per- 
' form thofe rites only, which end with the 

dark and bright fortnights and with the lol- 
' fiices. 

1 I .  ' Let him never, for the fake of a fub- 
' Gitence, have recourie to popular converfation; 
' let him live by the condua of a prieit, neither 
' crooked, nor artful, nor blended x i tb  the nun- 
' ~rcrs of the mercmztilc cl($~. 



12. ' Let him, if he feek happinefs, be firs 
in perfee content, and check all defire of ac-d 
quiring more than he PoJeJes; for happinefs 
' has its root in content, and dii'content is the root 
a of mifery. 

13. A Brribmt.?~ keeping houfe, and fup- 
porting him!elf by any of the lrgal means be- 

& fore mentioned, muR difcharge thei'efollor~i~g - 
duties, which conduce to fame, length of life, 
and beatitude. 
14. ' Let him daily without floth perform his 

' peculiar duty, which the Ykda prefcribes ; for 
he, who performs that 'dzitj; as well as he is 
able, attains the higheit path to fupreme blifs. 

I 5.' ' H e  muit not gain wealth by m$ck o r  
' dancing, or by any art that pleafes the iknfe; 

nor by any prohibited art; nor, whether he be 
' rich or poor, mllJt he receice gifts indii'crimi- 

nately.. 
16. ' Let him not, from a felfiih appetite, be 

< firongly addiAed to any fenfual gratificatiorr; 
let him, by improving his intellea, fiudioufly 
preclude an excefive attachment to fuch plea- 

t fures, even though lawfill. 
17.t' All, kinds of wealth, ,that may impede 

' his reading the Yida, let him wholly abandon, 
perfifring by all means in the frudy of h i p -  
' ture'.; for that will be found his moil beneficial 
' attainment. 
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18. ' Let him pafs through this life, bringing 
his apparel, his difcourle, and his frame of mind, 

' to a conformity with his age, his occupations, 
' his property, his divine knowledge, and his 
' family. 

19. Each day let him examine thofe holy 
' books, which foon give increde of wifdom; 

and thofe, which teach the means of acquiring 
wealth; thofe, which are falutary to life; 
' and thofe nigarnas, which are explanatory of 

the Veda; 
20. ' Since, as far as a man fludies completely 

the fyitem of facred literature, So far only can 
he become eminently learned, and fo far may 
his learning ihine brightly. 

2 I. ' The hcramental oblations to fages, to 
' the gods, t s  fpirits, to men, and to his ancefiors, 
' let him conitantly perform to the beit of his 
' power. 

22. ' Some, who well know the ordinances 
' for thofe oblations,' perform not always exter- 
' nally the five great facraments, but continually 
' make offerings in their own organs ofJenJztion 
' and intellcfl: 

23. ' Some conitantly facrifice their breath 
' in their fpeech, when they inzrua others, or 
.praiJe GOD aloud, and their fpeech in their 

breath, when tbey meditate injlence; perceiving 
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' in their f@eech and breath tb:ls emplojed the 
aaperiihable fruit of a bcrificial offering: 

2 6  ' Other B l d b ~ n e ~ ~ s  inceffantly perform 
thofe fi~crifices with fcriptural knowledge only; 
ikeing with the eye of divine learning, that 

6 fcriptural knowledge is the roo1 of every cere- 
6 monial obfervance. 

25. Let a Brhhtnen perpetually make obla- 
tions to confecrated fire, at the beginning and 

' end of day and night, and at the cloik of each 
6 fortnight, or  at the coy'utr~io~z and oppoJition: 

26. ' At the Ceafon, when old grain is ufually 
canfumed, let him offer new grain for a p1e.l- 
tiful harvefi ; and at the clofe of the feafon, let 

' him perform the rites called adhvara ; at the 
' iolfiices let him Eacrifice cattle ; at the end of 
' tlle year, let his oblations be made with the 
' juice of the moonplant : 

37.' ' Not having offered grain for the harvefi,' 
aor cattle at tbe tirue o f  tbe JoZJice, , let no 
I31-hbnzen, who keeps hallowed fire, and wiihes 
' for long life, taite rice or fleib; ' 
. 28. ' Since the holy fires, not being honoured 
' with new grain and with a facrifice of cattle, 
' are greedy for rice and fleih, and feek to de- 

vour his vital fpirits. 
29. ' Let him take care, to the utmoit of his 

power, that no guefi ibjourn in his bwle 'enn- 
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* honoured with a feat, with food, with a bed, 
' with water, with efculent roots, and with fruit: 

30. ' But, let him not honour with his con- 
6 verfation iuch as do forbidden a&s ; fuch as 

- 

' fubfiit, like cats, by interejed craft; fuch, ae 
6 believe not the fcripture; fuch as oppugn it by 
< fophifms ; s r  fuch as live like rapacious w a t w  
C birds, 

3 1. With oblations to the gads and to  an- 
' ceitors, let him do reverence to Brhbmens of the 

iPcond order, who are learned in theology, who 
have returned home from their preceptors, 

5 after having performed their religious duties 
and fully itudied the Ykda; but men of an op- 
pofite defcription let him avoid. 

32- Gifis mull be made by each houfe- 
keeper, as far as be has ability, to re!igious 
mendicants, though heterodox; and a juit por- 
tion muit be referved, without inconvenience 
to his family, for 411 fentient beings, animaland 
vegetable. 

33. A prielt, who is mafler af a family, and 
' pines with hunger, may feek wealth from a 
* king of the military claJs, from a facrificer, ar 

his own pupil, but from no perfon elfe, un1eJ.i 
' all other helps fqil; thus will h e p e w  his refpea 

for the law. 
34. ' Let no priefi, who keeps houfe, and is 

' able to procure food, ever waite himfelf with 
(rt 



hunger; nor, when he has any hbitance, fet 
' him wear old or fordid clothes. 

3 j. 'His hair, .nails, and beard, being clipped ; 
bis paJions fubdued ; his mantle, white ; his 
' body, pure ; let him diligently occupy himfelf 

in reading the Yida,  and be conitantly intent 
.' on fuch a&s, as may be falutary to him. 

36. ' Let him carry a flaff of Ybnu, an ewer 
with water in it, a handful of cula-gds,  or a 
' cqby of the U d a  ; with a pair of bright golden 

rings in his ears. 
37. ' H e  mufi not gaze on the fun, whether 

' rifing or fetting, or eclipfed, or refle&ed in 
water, or advanced to the middle of the iky. 

38. ' Over a firing, to which a calf is tied, l a  
' him not fiep ; nor let him run, while it rains ; 
' nor let him Iook on his own image in water; 

this is a iettled rule, 
39. ' By a mound of earth, by a cow, by an 

' idol, by a Bmkhmen, by a pot of clarified but- 
' ter, or of honey, by a place where four ways 
' meet, and' bv large trees well known in the 

difiri&, let him pals with his right hand to- 
ward them. 
40.' ' Let him not, though mad with defire, 

' approach his wife, when her courfes appear; 
' nor let him then fleep with her in the fame 
' bed ; ' 

41. Since the knowledge, the manhood, th4 
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Rrength, the eyefight, even the vital fpirit, of 
' him, who approaches his wife thus defiled, qt-' 

terl J 

42. ' But the knowledge, the manhood, the 
firength, the iight, and the life of bim, who 

' avoids her in that itate of defilement, are greatly 
' increaked. 

43.' ' Let him neither eat with his wife, nor 
' look at her eating, or fneezing, or yawning, or a 

fitting carelefisly at her eaik ; ' 
44. \ '  Nor let a Bra'hmen, who defires manly 

firength, behold her iktting off her eyes with 
' black powder, or fcenting herklf with ef- 
' fences, or baring her bohm, or bringing forth 

a child. . 
4 5- ' Let him not eat his food, wearing only 

a Gngle cloth ; nor let him bathe quite naked; 
' nor let him eje& urine or feces in the high- 
s way, nor on aihes, nor where kine are grazing, 

46. ' Nor on tilled ground, nor in water, nor 
on wood railed for burning, nor, un1ej.be be in 
' great need, on a mountain, nor on the ruins of 
6 a temple, nor at any time on a nefi of white 

ants, 
47. ' Nor in ditches with living creatures in 

' them, nor walking, nor itanding, nor on the 
bank of a river, nor 0n the lummit of a moun- . . 

' tain : 
43. ' Nor let him ever e jea  them, looking at 

VOL. v. P 



' things mmtd by the wind, or at fire, or at a 
' pfie& or at the fun, or at water, or at cattle ; 

49. ' But\let him void his) excrements,$aving 
' covered the earth with w d ,  potherbs, d7y 

' leaves and grafs, or the like, carefully i'upprefs- 
' ing his utterance, wrapping up his breafi and 
' his head : 

50. ' By day let him void them with his face 
' t~ the north; by night, with his face to the : ' iouth; at funrife and funfet, in the fame man- 
' ner as by day; 

5 I .\'In the ihade or indarknefs, whether by day 
' or by night, let a Brhhen  eaik nature with his 
' face turned as he pleafes'; and in places where 
' he fears injury to life from wild beajts orjrom 

reptiles. 
52. ' Of him, who fhould urine againit fire, 

',againit the fun or the moon, againfi a twice- 
& born man, a cow, or the wind, all the facred 
' knowledge would perik. 

53.i'  Let him not blow the fire with his 
' mouth; let him not fee &is wife naked; let him 

- ' not throw any foul thing into fire; nor let him 
warm his feet in it ;' 

54. Nor let him place it in a chajng d ~ f i  
under his bed ; nor let him itride over it; nor 
let him keep it, while beJleeps, at his feet: let 
' him do nothing, that may be injurious to life. 

55. ' At the time of funrife or funfet, let him 
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, not eat, nor travel, nor lie down to reft; let 
' him not idly draw lines on the ground ; nor 
' let him take off his own chaplet of flowers. 

56. ' Let hirn not cafi into water either urine 
' or ordure, nor iiliva, nor cloth, or any other 
' thing, foiled with impurity, hor blood, nor any 
' kinds of poiibn. 

57. '' Let him not fleep alone in an empty 
' houTe; nor let him wake a fleeping manyupe- 
' riour to bimfelfin~wealth and in 1earning;inor 
' let him fpeak to a woman'at the time of her 

- ' couriks; not let him go to perform a facrifice, 
' unattendeaby an oJciating prieJ. 

58. ' In a temple of confecrated $re, in the 
paiture of kine, in the prefence of Brhbmens, 

' in reading the Veda, and in eating his food, let 
him hold out his right arm uncovered, 
59. k' Let him not interrupt a cow wbileJhe is 

drinking, nor give notice to any, wbofe milk or 
wakrJhe drinksf nor let him, who kuows right 

from wrong, and fees in the iky the bow of 
' INDRA, ihow it to any man. 

60. Let him not inhabit a town, in which 
' civil and religious duties are negleaed; nor, for 
' a long time, one in which difeafes are frequent: 
' let him m t  begin a journey alone: let him not 
' refide long on a mountain. 

6 I .  ' Let him not dweIl in a cit.y governed by 
a S~idra king, nor in one furrounded with men - 

P 2 



unobrervant of their duties, nor in one abound- 
ing with profeired hereticks, nor in one fwarm- 
' ing with lowborn outcafis. 

62. ' Let him eat no vegetable, from which 
' the oil'has been extraaed; nor indulge his a p  

petite to fatiety; nor eat either too early or too 
late; nor take any food in the evening, if he  
' have eaten to fulnei's in the morning. 

63. ' Let him make no vain corporeal exer- 
' tion : let him not iip water taken up with his 

c y d  fingers: let him eat nothing placed i11 
his lap: let him never take pleafure in aiking 
idle quefiions. 
64 ' Let him neither dance nor Gng, nor 

' play on mufical initruments, except in relkious 
' ritts ; nor let him itrike his arm, or gnaih his 

teeth,-or make a braying noife, though agitated 
' by pailion. 

G-j. ' Let him not waih his feet in a pan of 
' mixed yellow metal; nor let him eat from a 
' broken diih, nor where his mind is difiurbed 
: with anxious apprehenfions. 

66. ' Let him not ufe either flippers or clothes, 
c or a lacerdotal firing, or an ornament, or a gar- 

' land, or a waterpot, which before have been 
' ured by another. 

67. 1' With untrained beaits of burden let him 
not travel; nor with fuch, as are oppreffed by 

' hunger or by difeafe; nor with fuch as have 
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' imperfea horns, eyes, or hoofs; nor d h  fuck 
' as have ragged tails: 

68.. ' But let him conftantly travel with be& 
' well trained, whofe pace is quick, who bear aH 

' the marks of a good breed, who have an agree- 
' able colour, and a beautiful form; giving them 
' very little pain with his whip. ' 

69. ' The fun in the Ggn of Caqrt, the fmoke 
' of a burning code, and a broken feat, muit 
' be ihunned : he muit never cut his own hair 
' and nails, nor ever tear his nails with his teeth. 

70. ' Let him not 'break mould or clay wiibmt 
' caufe: let him not cut grds with his nails ; let 
' him neither indulge any vain fancy, nor do any 
' aEt, that can bring no future advantage : 

7 J .  ' He, who thus id/y breaks clay, or cuts 
' grafs, or bites his nails, will fpeedily fink to 
' ruin ; and Jo @all a detraaor, and an unclean 
' perfon. 

72; .' Let him ufe no contumelious phrafe: 
' let him wear no garland except on his hair: to 
' ride on the back of a bull or cow, is in all 
' modes culpable. * 

73. ' Let him not pafs, otherwife than by the 
' gate, into a walled town, or an inclofed honk ; 

and by night let him keep aloof from the roots 
' of trees. 

74. ' Never let him play with dice: let him 
' not put off his fandals with his hand : let him 



6 not eat, while he reclines on a bed, nor what 
' is placed in his hand, or on a bench; 

75. ' Nor, when the fun is fet, let him eat 
' any thing mixed with tila; nor let him ever in 
' this world fleep quite naked ; nor let him gb 
' any whither with a remnant of food in his 

mouth. 
76. ' Let him take his food, having fprinkled 

his feet with water; but never let him fleep 
' with his feet wet: he, who takes his food with 

his feet fo i'prinkled, will attain long life. 
77. ' Let him never advance into a place un- 

diitinguiihable by his eye, or nor eafily parable: 
never let him look at urine or ordure ; nor let 
him pars a riverJwimming with his arms. 
78. ' Let not a man, who defires to enjoy long 

' life, itand upon hair, nor upon ahes, bones, or 
potfherds, nor upon feeds of cotton, nor upon 
h u h  of grain. 
79. ,' Nor let him tarry even under tbe$a/bade 

* g  of the Jome tree with outcaRs for great crimes, 
nor with CbandQZas, nor with PuccaJas, nor 
with idiots, nor with men proud of wealth, nor 
with wapermen and other vile perrons; nor with 

6 Antyavapyins. 
80. ' Let him not give even temporal advice 

to a fjhdm; nor, except to bis own fervrmt, what 
6 remains from his table; nor clarified butter, of 
f which part has been offered lo the gods; aar let 
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' ' him in p e r -  give fpiritual conniel to fnch a 
' man, nor per-illy inform him of the legal ex- 
' piation for his fin : 

8 I. ' Surely he, who declares the law to a fer- 
* vile man,' and he, who infiruas him in the  

mode of expiating fin, e z q t  by tbe intervention 
of a prieJt, finks with that very man into the 
' he11 named A'amYta. a 

82. Let him not firoke his head with both 
hands; nor Iet him even touch it, whiIe food 
remains in his mouth ; nor without balblng it, 
let him bathe his body. 
83. ' Let him not in anger lay hold of hair, or 

' {mite any one on the head ; nor let him, after 
his hear! has been rubbed with oiI, touch wi tb  
' oil any of his limbs. 

84. ,' From a king, not born in the mili taq 
clds, let him accept no gift, 'nor from fuch as 
keep a fl aughterhoufe or an oilprefs, or put out 

a vintner's flag, or fubfiit by the gain of proffi- 
' tutes : ' 

85. One oilprefs is as bad as ten flaughter- 
' houf'; one vintner's flag, as ten oilpreffes; ont  

p r ~ ~ i t ~ t e ,  as ten vintner's flags ; one jlrcb 
king, as ten profiitutes ; 
86. With a flaughterer, therefore, who em- 

ploys ten thoufand flaughterhoufes, a king, not 
a Soldier by birtb, is declared to be on a IeveI ; 
and a gift from him is tremendous. 
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87. 2 He, who receives a preient from an ava- 
' ricious king and a tranigreffor of the facred or- 
' dinances, goes in iuccefion to the following 
' twenty-one hells : ' 

8 8. 9 TLimiSra, Andbatunuyra, Moba'raurava, 
Raurava, Naraca, CdlaJGtra, a! :d Muhanmaca 
89. ' SanJivana, Mabn'vicb~, Tapaw, Sampra- 

tkpalln', Sanhhta, Saclicola, Cudmala, Y ~itirnfittica 3 

go. ' Lobajiancu, .or ironJpdked,. and R i jp~u ,  
' Patlt'bLina,.the river Ulmali, Ajipatmvana, or 
'YheJuordleaved foreJt, and Q b  u~gdruca, ,or tbe 
pit of redhot cbarcoal: 

g I.. ' Bra'hmens, who know this law, who 
fpeak the words of the Yr'da, and who feek 
' blifs after death, accept no gifts from a king. ' 

92. ' LET the houiekeeper wake in the time 
' racred to BR A'H M I', the goddgs ofSpct  cb, that 

is, in the laJ watch of the night : let him then 
' refleQ on virtue and virtuous emoluments, on 

the bodily labqur, which they require, and on the 
whole meaning and very effence of the Veda. 
93. ' Having rifen, having done what nature 

6 makes neceffary, having then purified himfelf 
and fixed his attention, let him itand a long 
time repeating the gajrutri for the firit or mor~z- 
ing twilight; ;rs he muit, for the laft or eveniizg 

f twilight in its proper time. 
94. f By continued repetition of theghyatri a t  

J the twilights, the holy fages acquire length of 
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days, perf& knowledge, reputation during life, 
' fame after death, and celcfiial glory. 

95. Having duly performed the updcarma, 
or domeJtic ceremony with facred$re, at the full 
moon of Srrivana or of Bhadra, let the &kb- 
' men, fully exerting his intelleaual powers, read 
6 the Vidas during four months and one fort- 
s night : 

96. ' Under the lunar afierifm P~iJhya, or on 
the firit day of the bright half of Mdgha, and 
in the firit part of the day, let him perform, out 
' of the town, the ceremony calllrd the zltjrga of 
' the Yidas. 

97. ' Having performed that ceremony out of 
town, as the law dire&s, let him deGR from 

6 reading for one intermediate night winged with 
two days, or for that day and that j ollozuntg 
night only; 
98. ' But after that intennzJion, let him atten- 

6 tively read the Vidas in the bright fortnights; 
' and in the dark fortnights let him conitantly 
' read all the Yidhngas. 

99. ' H e  mu& never read the YPdn without 
+ accents and letters well pronounced ; nor ever 
' in the prefence of Slidras; nor, having beg- 
6 to read it in the lafi watch of the night, mufi 
f he, though fatigued, fleep again. 
100. By the rule juit mentioned let him 

b 

6 continually, with his faculties exerted, read the 
1Uldntras, or holy texts, compofed io regular 



rneafies ; and, when he is under no refiraid, 
a Iet him read both the Mantras and the  
a Brribmanas, or chapters on the attributes of 

Gon. 
E O I  . LET a reader of the YLda, and a teacher 

' d it to his pupils, in the form prefcribed, al- 
ways avoid reading on the following prohibited 
' days. 

102. ' By night, when the wihd meets his 
ear, and by day when the dnfl is colle&ed, 
be muJ2 not read in the feafon of rain; fince both 
' tbfe times are declared unfit for reading, by 

lrch As kiow when the Vdda ought to be read. 
103. .' In lightning, thunder, and rain, o r  

daring the fall of large fireballs on all Gdes, at 
fuch times MENU has ordained the reading of 
kripture to Le deferred till the lame time next 

a day.. 
I O ~ .  ,' When the priefi perceives t h ~ f e  acci- 

dentsoccurring at once,while his fires are kindled 
a for morning and evening facrifices, then let him 

Pww, that the Vhda muit not be read ; and 
' when clouds are feen gathered out of feafon.' 

,, 105: ' On the occafion of a preternatural 
* found from the iky, of an earthquake, or an 

obfcurationof the heavenly bodies, even in due 
' feafon, let him know, that his reading muit be 
' pdlponed till the proper time : . 

106. . ' But if, while his fires are blazing, 
* the ibund of lightning and thunder is h e a d  
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* without rain, his reading mufi be difcontinued, 
' only while the phenomenon lafts'; the remain- 
' ing event, or rain a@, happening, it mufi ceafe 
' for a night and a day. 
107. ' The  reading of fuch, as wifh to  attain 

b 

. ' the excellent reward of virtue, muff continually 
< be fufpended in towns and in cities, and always 

where an offenfive fmell prevails. 
108. ' In a diitri&, through which a corpfe 

is carried, andtin the prefence of an unjufl per- 
' fon, the reading of fcripture muit ceafe; and 

while the found of weeping is heard ; and& a 
' promifcuous affembly of men: 

I og. 'Inwater, near midnight,and while thetwo 
' natural excretions are made, or with a remnant 
' of food in the mouth, or when the frbddba has 
' recently been eaten, let no man even meditate 
' in his heart on the holy text$. 

I I o. ' A learned Brhhmen, having received an 
invitation to the obfequies of a fingle anceflor, 
' muit not read the Yeiia for three days; nor 
' when the king has a fon born ; nor when the 
' dragon's head caufes an eclipfe. 

I I 1. ' As long as the fcent and un&uofity of 
' perfumes remain on the body of a learned 
' prieit, who has partaken of an entertainment, 
' fo long he muit abfiain from pronouncing the . 

texts of the 17ida. 
12. ' bet him not read lolling on a couch, 



' nor with his feet raifed on a bench, nor with 
' his thighs c rded ,  nor having lately fwalIowed 
' meat, or the rice and other food given on the 

birth or death of a relation ; 
I 13. ' NOT in a cloud bf duR, nor while ar- 

' raws whiz, w a lukJmnds, nor in either of the 
twilights, nor at the conjunaion, nor on the 

* fourteenth day,nor at the oppofition, nor on the 
* eighth day, of the moon : 

r me ' T h e  dark lunar day deitroys the fpi- 
' ritual teacher ; the fourteenth deitroys the 
* learner; the eighth and the day of the full 
' moon defiroy all remcwabrrlt~~-r of fcripturc; for 

which redons he ~nuf i  avoid reading on thofe 
' lunar da~s.  

I 
-P‘ r I 5. ' Let no Brdbmen read, while dufi falls 

' Iike a ihower, nor while the quarters of the 
firmament are inflamed, nor while ikakals 
' yell, nor while dogs bark or yelp, nor while 
* affes or camels bray, nor while men in company 
' chatter. 

I I 6. ' He muit not read near a cemetery, near 
' a town, or in a pafiure for kine; ngr in a 

' mantle worn before at a time of dalliance; 
nor having jufi received the prelent ufual at  
obleeqnies : 

I r 7. ' Ee it an animal, or a thing inanimate, 
or whatever be the gift at a frhddba, let him 
' not, having lately accepted it, read the F7ida; 
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for fuch a Bra'bmen is faid to have his mouth 
' in his hand. 
I I 8. When the town is beret by robbers, or 

' an alarm has been raifed by fire, and all in ter- 
' rors fiom itrange phenomena, let liim know, 
' that his IeAure muit be ftlfpended till the due 
6 time after the cnrge of terror has cea fed. 

I I g, ' The fu fpenlion of reading fcriptwe, 
' after a performance of the upkcarrtza and zrqcrga, 

mufi be for three whole nights, hy the man z o l !  
' feeks virtue! more than k~zorcledge; alfo for one 

day and night, on the eight lunar days which 
' follow thofe ceremonies, and on the nights 

the clofe of the fenfons. 
120. ' Never let him rcad on horfeback, nos 

' on a tree, nor on an elephant, nor in a boar, 
' nor on an ass, nor on 3 camel, nos itanding on 

barren ground, nor borile in a carriage ; 
I 2 I .  Nor during a verbal altercation, nor 

' during a mutual aKault, nor with an army, nor 
' in battle, nor aftcr food, tobile his hand is 

mozj from wnJ;ing, nor with an indigefiion, 
nor after vorniti~ig, nor with four eruaations; 

122. ' Nor without notice to a gueft jult ar- 
' rived, nor while the wind vehemently blows, 

nor when blood guthes from his body, nor 
' when it is wounded by a weapon. 

I 2 3. ' While the itrain of the Sdmarz meets 
his ear, he &all not read the Ri'cb, or the 2%- 

i 
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jufi ; nor any part of the Ydda, when he has 
' jufl concluded the whole ; nor any other pmt, 
'when he has juft finiihed the book entided 
' A'ranyaca: 

I 24. ' The Rigve'da is held hcred to the gods ; 
' the Yajurve'da relates to mankind; the SBma- 
' ue'da concerns the manes of anceitors, and the 
' round of it, when chanted, raifes therefore a 

notion of fomething impure. 
125. * Knowing this colleflion of rules, let the 

' learned read the Vidu on every laulful day, 
having firit repeated in order the pure effence 
' of the three Yddas, namely, the pmnava, the 

vja'hri'tis, and the ghyatrt. 

-i z 26. ' If a beaft ukd  in agriculture, a frog, a 
cat, a dog, a hake,  an ichneumon, or a rat, pafs 
between the l~Eturer and hispupil, let him know, 
' that the le&ure muit be intermitted for a day 

and a night. 
327. ' TWO occaiions, when the Ydda muff 

' not be read, let a Brdbmen conitantly obferve 
with great care; namely, when the place for 
reading it is impure, and wlien he is himiklf 

' unpurified. 
I 28. ON the dark night of the moon, and  

* on the eighth, on the night of the full moon, 
' and on the fourteenth, let a Brbbnten,who keeps 
' houi'e, be continually chaite as a fiudent in theo- 

logy, even in the feafon of nuptial embraces. 
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r 29. Let him not bathe, having jufi eaten; 
nor while he is affliaed with difeafe ; nor in 

. ' the middle of the night; nor with namr 
' clothes ; nor in a pool of water imperfeay 
' known. 

x. 
r 3 0 .  ' Let him not intentionally pafs ova  the 

' ihadow of facred images, of a natural or [phi- 
' tual father, of a king, of a Bra'bmen, who keep - 
' houik, or of any reverend pedonage ; nor &a 
' redhaired or coppcrcolollred man ; nor of one, 
‘ who has juft performed a facrifice. d 

x 3 I. ' At noon or at midnight,or having eatem 

' flefh at akhddba, or in either of the bvilighs, 
let him not long tarry, where four ways 
s 32. 'He  mufi not Rand knor~ingly near oil and 

' other things, with which a man has rubbed & 
body, or water, in which he has waihed him- 

' felf, or feces and urine, or blood, or mucus, or 
' any thing chewed and fpitten out, or any thing 
" vomited. 

x 33 .' Let him ihew no particular attention rn 
his e n m y ,  or his enemy's friend, to an z m j d  

I 

perfon, to a thief, or to the wife of anabx 
' man; . 

134.. ' Since nothing is known in this mrld 
' fo obftruttivc to length of days, as thc 
' culpable attention of a man to the wife d 
' another. . 

I 35: Never let him, who defires an i n c d c  



'. of wealth, defpife a warriour, a ikrpent,- or a 
' priefi vetfid in Ccripture, how tnean ioever 
' #bey may appear ; 

136. ' Since thofe three, when contemned, 
may defiroy a man; let a wife man .therefore 
' always beware of treating thofe three with con- 
' tempt : 

137. Nor fhould he defpiie even himfelf on 
account of previous mifcarriages : let him pur- 

* fue fortune till death, nor ever think her hard 
to be attain'ed. 
138. ' Let him fay what is true, but 'let him 

fay what is pleafing ; let him {peak no difagree- 
' able truth, nor let him ipeak agreeable falfe- 

hood : this is a primeval rule. 
139. ' Let him fay " well and good," or let 

him fay, " well'' only ; but-let him not main- 
' tain fruitlefs enmity and altercation with any 
' man.' 

140: ' Let him not journey too early in the 
morning or too late in the evening, nor too 

' near the midday, nor with an unknown com- 
b panion, nor alone, nor with Inen of the fervile 

clafs. 
141 .' ' Let him hot infult thofe, who want a 

limb; or have a limb redundant, who,are un- 
learned; who are ,advanced in age, who have 
no beauty, who have no wealth, or who are of 
an ignoble race. . 
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142. Let no priefi, unwalhed after' food, 
touch with his hand a cow, a Brdhmen, or fire; 
nor, being in good health a d  unpurified, let 
' him even look at the luminaries in the firma- 
' ment : 

143. But, having accidentally touched them 
before his purification, let him ever fprinkle, 
with water in the palm of his hand, his organs 
' of {enfation, all his limbs, and his navel. 

I 44. ' Not being in pain from difeafe, let him 
' never without caufe touch the cavities of his 

body; and carefully let him avoid his concealed 
' hair. 

145. ' Let him be intent on thoJe popl- 
tiour ahJmances which lead to good fortune, 
' and on the dilcha~ge of his cufiomary duties, 

his body and mind beingpure, and his members 
kept in fubjeaion ; let him confiantly without , 

remiffnefs repeat the gbyatr'l, and prefent his 
oblation to fire : 
146. -' T o  thofe, who are intent on good for- 

' tune and on the difcharge of their duties, who 
-C are always pure, who repeat the holy text and 
' make oblations to fire, no calamity happens. - 

147. ' In due fealon let him ever fiudy the 
' fcripture witsout negligence ; for the fags 

call that his principal duty : every other duty 
' is declared to be fubordinate. \ 

148. ' By reading the Vdda continually, by 
VOL. v. e 
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' purity of body and mind, by rigorous de- 
' votion,-and by doing no injury to animated 
' creatures, he brings to remembrance his former 
' birth 

149. ' A Brhbmen, remembering his former 
birth,*again reads the Ykda, and, by reading it 
conbntly, attains blifs without end. . 

I 50. ' On the days of - the conjunaion and 
' oppofition, let him confiantly make thofe obla- 
' tions, which are hallowed by the giyyatri, and 
' thofe, which avert misfortune; -but on the 

eighth and ninth lunar days oj'tbe tbree dark 
fortnights .after the end of Agaba'yan,Jet him 
' always do reverence to the manes of ancefiors: 

15 I. ' Far from the manfion of holy fire, let 
' him remove all ordure ; far let bim remove 
' water, in which feet have been waihed ; far 

let bim remove all remnants of food, and all fe- 
' mind impurity. 

I 52. ' AT the beginning of each day let him 
diicharge his feces, bathe, rub his teeth, apply 
' a collyrium to his eyes, adjuft his dreib, and 
' adore the gods. 

I 53. ' On the dark lunar day, and on the 
' other monthly paroam, let him vifit the images 

' of deities, and Bra'bmens eminent in virtue, and 
the ruler of the land, for the fake of proteaion, 
and thofe whom he is bound to revere. 

I 54. ' Let him humbly greet venerable men, 
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zubo viJit bim, and give them his own feat; let 
' him fit near them, clofing the palms of his 
' hands ; and when they depart, let him walk 

- ' ibme way bchind them. 

155. ' Let him praQife without intermiffion 
' that fyitem of approved ufages, which is the 
' mot of all duty religious and civil, declared at 
' large in the fcripture and facred lawtraas, to- 

' gether with the ceremonies peculiar to each 
' a&; 
156. ' Since by fuch praQice long life is at- 

> tained ; by iuch praklice is gained wealth un- 
' periihable ; fuch praAice baffles every mark of 

ill fortune : 
I 57. ' But, by an oppofite praltice, a man 

furely finks to contempt in this world, has al- 
' ways a large portion of d e r y ,  is affliaed with 
' difeafe and ihortlived ; 

r 58. ' While the man, who is obfervant of 
approved ufages, endued with faith in fcrip- 
ture, and free from a ipirit of detraaion, lives 

' a hundred years, even though he bear no 
a bodily mark of a profperous life. 

159. ' Whatever a& depends on another man, 
that a& let him carefully ihun; but whatever 
depends on himfelf, to that let him ftudioufly 
' attelid : 

160. ' ALL, T H A T  DEPENDS ON ANOTHER,  

c2 I 



' GIVES P A I N ;  A N D  ALL, THAT D E P E N D S  6!d 

'' HIMSELF, GIVES PLEASURE; let him know 
' this to Be in few words the definition of plea; 
' Cure and pain. 

I 6 r . When an a&, rtcitber prejctibed n n ~  
' prohibited, gratifi~s the mind of him, who per- 
' forms it, let him perform it with diligence ; 

but lat him avoid its oppoiite. 
162. a Him, by whom he was invefied with 

' the facrificial thread, him, who explained the , 

' Veda or even a part of it, his mother, and his 
' fither, natural or fpiritual, let him never op- 

poie ; nor priefis, nor cows, nor perfons truly 
devout. 

I 63. " Denial of a future itate ,ncgleB of the 
6 kripture, and contempt of the deities, envy and 

hatred, vanity and pride, wrath and feveritp, 
' let him at all times avoid.' 

I 64. Let him not, when angry, throw a 
' flick at another man, nor fmite him with any 
' thing; unlefs he be a Con or a pupil: thok 
' two he may chaitife for their improvement in 
' learning. 

165. ' A twice-born man, who barely af- 
' faults a Bra'bmen with intention to hurt him, 

fhall be whirled about for a century in the lieH 
named T a ' m ~ ~ a  ; 

I 66. ' But, having fmitten him in anger, and. 
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by defign, even with a blade of grafs, he ihall 
' be born, in one and twenty traniinigrations, 

from the wombs of impure quadrupeds. 
167. ' He, who, through ignorance of the 

' law, fheds blood from the body of a Bra'hnen, 
' not engaged in battle, fhall feel exceave pain 
' in his future life : 
, I 68. ' As many particles of duft as the Mood 
ihall roll up from the ground, for fo many years 
hal l  the ihedder of that blood be mangled by 
other animals in his next birth. 

I 69. ' Let not him then, who knows this law, 
even affault a Brabmen at any time, nor firike 

'-him even with grafs, nor caufe blood to guih 
' from his body. 

I 70, ' EVEN here below an unjufi man attains 
a no felicity; nor he, whofe wealth proceeds from 
' giving falik evidence ; nor he, who confiantly 
' takes delight in mifchief. 

4 7 I .  ' Though oppreffed by penury, in con- 
' fequence of his righteous dealings, let him never 
' give his hind to unrighteoufnefs; for he may 
' obferve the fpeedy overthrow of iniquitous and 
' iinful men. 

I 72. ' Iniquity, committed in this world, 
aproduces not fruit immediately, but, like the 
* earth, in due fedon; and, advancing by little 
' and little, it eradicates the man, who committed 
' it. I 



I 73. ' Yes; .iniquity, once committed; fails 
' not of producing fruit to him, who wrought 
' it ; if not in his own perron, yet in his ions ; 

or, if not in his fons, yet i* his grandfons: 
174. ' He grows rich for a while through 

' unrighteoufnefs; then he beholds good things; 
' then it is, that he vanquifhes his foes; but he 
' periihes at length from his whole root up- 
' wards. 

1 75. ' LET a man continually take pleaiurc 
' in truth, in jufiice, in laudable pra&ices, and in 
' purity; let him chafiife thofe, whom he may 
' chafiiik, in a legal mode ; let him keep in iub- 
' jeQion his fpeech, his arm, and his appetite : 

176. ' Wealth and pleafures, repugnant t s  
. ' law, let him fhun; and even lawful aQs, which 

' may caufe future pain, or be offenfive to man- 
' kind, 

177. Let him not have nimble hands, re& 
' lefs feet, or voluble eyes; let him not be crooked 
' in his ways; let him not be flippant in his 
' fpeech, nor: intelligent in doing mifchief. 

I 78. ' Let him walk in the path of good men; 
' the path, in which his parents and forefathers' 

walked : while he moves in thpt path, he call 
' give no offence. t 

179. W ~ T H  an attendant on confecrated 
' fire, a performer of holy rites, and a teacher ef 

the Yida, with his maternal uncle, with his 
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guefi or a dependant, with a child, with a 
' man either aged or fick, with a phyfician, 
' with his paternal kindred, with his relations by 
' marriage, and with coufins on the fide of his 
' mother, 

180. ' With his mother herfelf, or with his 
' father, wit11 his kidwomen, with his brother, 
' with his ion, his wife, or his daughter, and 
' with his whole fet of fervants, let him have no 

firife. 
I 8 I. A houfe-keeper, who ihuns altercation 

' with thofe JUJ mentioned, is releafed from all 
' fecret faults ; and, by fupprefing d l  fuch dif- 
Qputes, he obtains a vieory over the following 
' worlds : 

I 82. ' The  teacher of the Yida k u r e s  him 
t4e world of BRAHMA'; his father, the world 
of tbe Sun, or of the Prijapetis; his gueit, the 
world of INDR A ; his attendance on holy fire, 
' the world of Ddvas; 

I 83. ' His female relations, the world of ce- 

lefiial nymphs; his maternal coufins, the world 
of the YiJvadhas ; his relations by affinity, the 
' world of waters;' his mother and maternal 

uncle give him power on earth ; 
I 84. ' Children, old men,, poor dependants, 

and fick perfons, mufi be confidered as rulers 
( of the pure ether ;-his el& brother, as equal 
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, ' to his father ; his wife and [on, as his own 
body; 
185. His affemblage of feruantq as his own 

' ihadow ; his daughter, as the higheit obj& of 
' tendernefs : let him, therefore, when &ended 
' by any of thofe, bear the offence withaut in- 
' dignation. 

I 86. ' THOUGH permitted to receive prefents, 
' let him avoid a habit of taking them; fince, 

by taking many gifts, his divine light foon 
fades. 

r 87. ' Let no man of k d e ,  who has not fully 
informed h ide l f  of the law concerning gifts of 
pmtimlm things, accept a prefent, even though 
he pine with hunger. 

I 88. ' The man, who knows not that kw, 
' pet accepts gold or gems, land, a horfc, a 

cow, food, raiment, oils or clarified butter,. 
becomes mere afhes, like wood confumed by 

' fire : 
189 * Gold and gems burn u.p his nonrifh- 

ment and life ; land and a cow, his body; a 
hork, his eyes; raiment, his &in; clarified 
butter, his manly itrength ; oils, his progeny. 
190. .' A twice-born man, void of true devo- 

' tion, and not having xead the Kda ,  yet eager 
to take a gift, finks down together with it, as 

' 5vith a boat of itone in deep water- ' 
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I 91. ' Let him then, who knaws not the 
' law, be fearful of prefents from this or Jlat 
' giver; fince an ignorant man, even by a fmall 

gift, may become helplefs as a cow in a bog. 
192. ' Let no man, apprized of this law, pre- 

fent: even water to a priefk, who a&s like a cat, 
' not to him, who aAs like a bittern, nor to him, 

who is unlearned in the Yddn ; 
I 93. ' Since property, though legally gained, 

if it be given to either of thofe three, becomes 
prejudicial in the next world both to  the giver 
' and receiver: 

194. ' As he, who tries to pafs over deep 
water in a boat of itone, finks to the bottom, 

4 fo thofe two ignorant men, the receiver and the 
' giver, fink to a region of torment. 

195. ' A covetous wretch, who continually 
' difplays the flag of virtue, a pretender, a de- 
' luder of the people, is declared to be the man, 
' who aQs like a cat: he is an injurious hypo- 

crite, a detraCtor from the merits of all men. 
I 96. A twice-born man, with his eyes de- 

' je&ed, morore, intent on his own advantage, 
' fly, and fallely demure, is he, who a&s like a 
' bittern.' 

I 97. . ' Such priefis, as live like bitterns, and 
' fuch as demean thedelves like eats, fall by 
' that finful condu&t into the hell called A&- 
' baki)n~J?~z. 

. 
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198. ' LET no man, having committed fin, 
' perform a penance, under the pretext ofauitere 
! devotion, difguifing his crime under fioitious 

religion and deceiving both women and low men: 
I 99. ' Such impofiors, though Brbbrnens, are 

defpifed, in the next life and in this, by a l lkho  
pronounce holy texts ; and every religious a&t 
fraudulently performed goes t o  evil beings. 
zoo. ' He, who has no rigbt to difiinguiihing 

marks, yet gains a firbfifience by wearing fafre 
* marks of dAifiin&ion, takes to himlelf the fin 
' committed by thole who are entitled to fuch 
' marks, and ihall again be born from the wamb 
' of a brute animal, 

zo~. ' NEVER let hinl bathe in the pool of 
a another man; for he, who bathes in it witbmt 
' licencc, takes to hirnfelf a finall portion of the 
' fins, which the maker ofthe pool has committed. 

202. ' He, who appropriates to his own d e  
' the carriage, the bed, the feat, the well, the gar- 
' den, or the houle of another man, who has not 

delivered them to him, affumes a fourth part 
' of the guilt of their owner. 

203. ' Jn rivers, in ponds dug by holy per- 
' ibns, and in lakes, let him always bathe; in 
' rivulets alib, and in torrents. 

eo4. ' A W I S E  man ihould conilantly diC 
charge all the moral duties, though he pei-form 
not confiantly the ceremonies of religion ; fince 
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he falls low, if, while he performs c e r e m o a  
a&s only, he difcharge not his moral duties, 

2 0 5 . ' ~  NEVER let a priefi eat part of a lacri- 
' fice not begun with texts of the Yddil, nor ~f 

one performed by a common facrificer, by a 
woman, or by an eunuch : 
206. When thofa perfons offer the clarified 

' butter, it brings misfortune to good men, an4 
' raifees averfion in the deities ; fuch oblatiwzs, 
' therefore, he muit carefully fl~un. 

207. Let him never eat the food of the in- 
fane, the wrathful, or the iick; nor that, on 
' which lice have fallen ; nor that, which has 
' defignedly been touched by a foot ; 

208. ' Nor that, which has been looked at 
by the flayer of a priefi, or by nny other deadly 

' jnner ,  or bqs even been touched by a womqn 
' in her courfes, or pecked by a bird, or ap- 
f proached by a dog; 

2 0 9  ' Nor food which has been lmelled by h 
' cow; nor particularly that, which has been 
' proclaimed for all cornprs ; nor the food of af- 
' fociated knaves, or of harlots; npr that, which 
6 is contemned by the learned in i'cripture; 

2 I O. ' Nor that of a thief or a public finger, 
of a carpenter, bf an ufurer, of one \\rho has 

6 recently come from a Ciaifice, of a niggardly 
' churl, or of one bound with fetters ; 

2 I r .  Of one publickly defamed, of an eu- 
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nuch, of an unchafie woman, or of a hypocrite; 
" nor any fweet thing turned acid, tlor what has- 
' been kept a whole night; nor the food of a fer-. 

rile man, nor the orts of another ; 
2 I 2. ' Nor the food of a phyiician, or of a 

hunter, or of a dilhoneft man, or of an eatet of 
arts; nor that of any cruel peribn; nor of a 

woman in childbed ; nor of him, who fifes 
'prematurely from table to make an ablution; 
' nor of her, whofe ten days of purification have 
' not eEapfed; 

21 3. ' Nor that, which is given withou* due 
'honour to ho~lourable men; nor any fleih, 
' which has not been facrificed; nor the food of 
' a woman, who has neither a hufband nor a fon ; 
" mr that of a foe, nor that of the whole town, 
* nor that of an outcafl, nor that on which any 
' pribn has fneezed ; 

arq. ' Nor that of a backbiter, o r  of a faIfe 
a witnds; nor of one, who fells the reward of 

his facrifice; nor of a publick dancer, or a 
' tailor; nor of him, who has returned evil for 

good ; 

+ 21 5 .  ' Nor that of a blackiinith, or a man of 
* the trihe called Ntjha'dtr, nor of a flageplay~r~ 
* nor of o worker in gold,or in cane, nor of him 

who fells weapons ; 
2 16. ' Nor of thore, who train hunting dogs, 

or fell fermented liquor ; nor of him who 
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walhes clothes, or who dyes them; nor of any 
' malevolent peribn; nor of one, who ignorantly 
' fuffers an adulterer to dwell under his roof; 

2 I 7. Nor of thole, who knowingly bear with 
the paramours of their own wives, or are con- 
' Rantly in fubjeeiou to women ; nor food given 
' for the dead before ten days of purification 
6 have paced ; nor any food whatever, but that 
' which Catisfies him. 

2 I 8 .  Food given by a king, impairs his 
' manly vigour ; by one of the fervile clafis, hi6 

divine light ; by goldhiths, his life; by 
' leathercuttern, his good name: 

2 19. ' Given by cwbs and the like mean a- 
s tifans, it deitroys his offspring ; by a waiher- 
* man, his mufcular itrength ; but the food of 
' knavifh affociates and harlots excludes him 
' from heaven : 

220.  'The food of a phyfician is purulent3 
that of a libidinous woman, feminal ; that of an 
ufurer, feculent ; that of a weaponfeller, filthy: 
22 I.  ' That of all others, mentioned in order, 

' whofe food rnuit never be tafied, is held equal 
' by the wife to the &in, bones, and hair of the 
' dead. 

222. Having unknowingly iwallowed the 
' food of any fuch perfons, he mufi fait during 
' three days ; but, having eaten it knowingly, he 

muit perform the Came lurih penance, as if he 
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had tafied ally remina1 impurity, ordure, of 
urine. 

/ 

223.'' Let na Iearned prieit eat the dreff5d 
\ 

grain of a rervile man, who performs no pa- 
s rental obfequies'; but, having no other means 
ta live, he  may take fiom him raw grain enough 
for a fingle night. 

224. ' The  deities, having well eonfidered the 
food of a niggard, who'has read the i'cripture, 

* and that of an uiurer, who befiows gifts libe- 
" rally, declared the food of both to be equal in 
' quality; 

225. a But BRAHMA, advancing toward the 
gods, thus addrered 'them : " Make not that 

6' equal, which in truth is unequal; fince t h t  
Qc food of a liberal man is purified by faith, whiie 
sc that of a Iearned mii'e'er is defiled by his want of 
'' faith in what he has read." 

226. ' Let each wealtby man continually and 
' feduIoufly perform facred rites, and conkcrate 
' pooIs or gardens with faith ; fince thofe twb 

aQs, accomplifhed with faith and with riches 
honefily gained, procure an unperiihable re- 
' ward. 

227. If he meet with fit objeas of benevo- 
' 

fence, let him confiantly beltow gifts on them, 
both at facrifices and confecrations, to the befi 
of his power and with a chearful heart ; 
228. ' Such a gift, how h a l l  foever, be- 
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*,itowed on requeR without grudging, pages to 
' a worthy objea, who will fecure the giver from 
' all evil. 

229. ' A giver of water obtains content ; a 
giver of food, extreme blib; a giver of tila, 
' defired offspring; a giver of a lamp, unble- 
' miihed eyefight ; 

230. ' A giver of land obtains landed pro- 
' perty ; a giver of gems or gold, long life; a 
' giver of a houfe, the moil exalted manfion ; a 
' giver of Giver, exquiGce beauty ; 

231. ' A giver of clothes, the fame itation 
with CHANDRA; a giver of a hode, the fame 
itation with Aswr ; a giver of a bull, erni- 
nent fortune ; a giver of a cow, the manfion of 

\ 

SU'RYA ; 

232. A giver of a carriage or a bed, an ex- 
cellent conhrt ; a giver of fafety, fupreme do- 

g minion; a giver of grain, perpetual delight; a 
giver of fcriptural knowledge, union with GOD: 
233. ' Among all thofe gifts, of water, food, 

' kine, land, clothes, tila, gold, clarified butter, 
' and the reR, a gift of fpiritual knowledge is 

confequently the mofi important ; 
234. ' And for whatever purpok a man befiows 

any gift, for a fimilar purpofe he fhall receive, 
with due honour, a fimilar reward. 
235. ' Both he, who refpehfully beflows a 

prefent, and he w b  refpeOfully accepts it, 



hal l  go to a feat of blifs ; but, if they a& 
' otherwife, to a region of horror. 

236. LET not a man be proud of his rigor- 
s ous devotion; let him not, having iacrificed, 

utter a falikhood ; let him not, though injured, 
infult a priefi; having made a donation, let him 
' never proclaim it : 

237. ' By fali'ehood, the facrifice becomes 
' vain; by pride, the merit of devotion is loit* 
' by ini'ulting priefis, life is diminiihed ; and by 
' proclaiming a largefs, its fruit is defiroyed. 

238. '' GIV I K G  no pain to any creature, let 
' him colIeQ virtue by degrees, for the fake 

of acquiring a companion to the next world, aa 

a the white ant by degrees builds his nefi'; 
239. ' For, in his paffage to the next world; 

' neither his father, nor his mother, nor his wife, , 

nor his ion, nor his k inhen ,  will remain in his 
company : his virtue alone will adhere to him- 
240. ' Single is each man born ; fingle he 

1 
dies ; Gngle he receives the reward of his 
good, and fingle the puniihxnent of his evil, 

' deeds : 
24t. ' When he leaves his corfe, like a log or 

' a lump of clay, on the ground, his kindred re- 
' tire with averted faces; but his virtue accom- 
* panies his foul. 

242. ' Conti~ually, therefore, by degrees let 
' him colle& virtue, for the fake of i'ecuring an 
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, ' infeparahle companion ; fince with virtue for 
' his guide, he will traverfe a gloom, how hard 
f to be traverfed ! * 

243. ' A man, habitually virtuous, whofe of- 
C. fences have been expiated by devotion, 1 is in- 
' fiantly conveyed after death to the higher 
' world, with a radiant form and a body of ethe- 
' real Subfiance. ' 

244. ' HE, who feeks to preferve an exalted ,' 

rank, mufi conitantly form connexions with 
' the highefi and befi families, but avoid the 
' worfi and the meanefi; 
245. ' Since a priefi, who conneAs himfelf 

' with the befi and highefi of men, avoiding the 
' lowefi and worfi, attains eminence; but finks, 
' by an oppofite condu&, to the clafs of the fer- 

vile. 
246. ' He, who perreveres in good aaions, 

in fubduing his pafions, in beitowing largeffes, 
in gentlenefs ~f manners, who bears hardihips 
' patiently, who affociates not with the malig- 
' nant, who gives pain to no fentient being, ob- 
' tains final beatitude. 

247. WOOD, water, roots, fruit, and food 
' placed before him without his requefi, he may 
' accept from all men ; honey alfo, and protec- 
' tion from danger. . , 

248. Gold, or other alms, voluntarily 
' brought and prefented, but unaiked and un- 

VOL. V. R 



a promikd, B R A H  MA' con f ided  as receivable 
even from a finner : 
249. ' Of him, who &a11 dXdain to accept 

* iuch alms, neither will the manes eat the b e -  
* ral oblations for fifteen years, nor will the h e  

convey the burnt bcrifice to the gods. 
250. ' A bed, houks, blades of &a, per- 

fumes, water, flowers, jewels, buttermilk, 
' ground rice, fiih, new milk, fleih-meat, and 
' green vegetables, let him not proudly rejea. 

agx. ' When he wiihes to relieve his natural 
a parents or fpiritual father, his wife or others, 
6 whom he is bound to maintain, or when he is 
' preparing to honour deities or gueits, he may 
' receive gifts from any perion, but muit not 

gratify himfelf with fuch prefents : 
252. ' If his parents, however, be dead, or if 

' he live without them in his own houfe, let 
' him, when he keks nouriihment for himiklf, 
' receive prefents invariably from good men 
' alone. 
' 253. ' A labourer in tillage, a family friend, 
' a hcrdrman, a flave, a barber, a poor itranger' 
' offering his humble duty, are men of the ler- 
' vile class, who may eat the food of their lupe- 
' riors : 
254. ' As the nature of the poor firanger is, 

' as the work is, which he defires to perford, 
' and as he may 4how moil refpeA to tbe maJer ' 
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of the bou), d e n  thus let him offer his Pr- 
vice; 

2 J 5 .  ' For he, who defcribes himfelf to 
' worthy men in a manner contrary to truth, 
' is the mofi iinful wretch in this world : he 

is the worft of thieves, a fiealer of minds. 
256.  ' All things have their fenfe afcer- 

' tained by ipeech ; in fpeech they have their 
bafis ; and from i-peech they proceed: cone 
' fequently, a falfifier of fpeech falfifies every 

thing. 
257.  ' WHEN he has paid, as the law direas, 

' his debts to the fages, to the manes, and to the 
' gods, by reading the Scripture, begetting a &TI, 

' and perjomzing regularJacrtfices, he may refign 
all to his ibn of mature age, and reiide in his 
' family houfe, with no employmeut, but that of 

I 

' an umpire: 
258. ' Alone, in ibme folitary place, let him 

' confiantly meditate on the divine nature of the 
foul, for by ruch meditation he will attain hap- 
' pinefs. 

259. 'T H us has been declared the mode, by 
which a Bra'lmen, who keeps houfe, muit con- 
' tinually fubfifi, together with the rule of de- 
' votion ordained for a pupil returned from his 
' preceptor ; a laudable rule, which inkreafes the 
-' bee of the thre6 qualities. 

R 2 



. 260. ' A ptitfl, who lives always by thefe 
' rules, who knows the ordinances of the Yida, 

who is freed from the bondage of fin, ball be 
' abforbcd in the divine eKence. 



I 

CHAPTER THE FIFTH. 

On Diet, Pw-ijicatim, and Wonzen. 

I .  THE fages, . having heard thofe laws 
' delivered for the conduQ of houfekeepers, thus - 
' addreffed the highmind4 B H R ~ G U ,  who pro- 
' ceeded in a former. bbtb from the genius of 
' fire. 

2. ' How, Lord, can death prevail over Br& 
' mens, who know the rcriptural ordinances, 
' and perform their duties, as they have been de- 
' clared?' 

3. ' Then he, whofe difpofition was perfea 
' virtue, even BHR?GU, the ibn af MENU, thus 
' anlwered the great Rrjis: ' Hear, from what 
' fin proceeds the inclination of death, to deflroy 
' the chief of the twice-born : '+ 

4. ' Through a negIe&t of reading the Ttda, 
' through a derertion of approved ufages, through 
' fupine remiffnefs in perfoming holy rites, and 
' through various offences in diet, tbe gmius of 
' death becomes cager to defiroy them. 

5. ' Garlick, onions, leeks, and muihrooms 
\ 
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(which no twice- horn man mu* eat), add,all 
vegetables raifed in dung: 
6. ' Red gums or refins, exuding from trees, 

' and juices from wounded items, the fruit fdlu, 
' and the thickened milk of a cow within ten 

days after her calving,'a priefi muit avoid with 
f great care.' 

7. ' Ricepudding boiled with tila, frumenty, 
' ricemilk, and baked bread, which have not 
' been firit offered to fome deity, fleihmeat alfo, 
f the food of gods, and clarified butter, which 
' have not fire beeq touched, while holy texts 

a*- 

' were recited, 
8. ' Frefh milk 'from a cow, whofe ten days 

are not pared, the milk of a camel, or any qua- 
6 druped with a hoof not cloven, that of an ewe, 

and that of a cow in heat, or whofe calf is dead 
or abfent from her, 
g. ' That of any foreit beafl, except the buf- 

falo, the milk of a woman, and any thing na- 
turally h e e t  but acidulated, muP, all be,care- 
fully i h u ~ n e d  : 

10. ' But among fuch acids, buttermilk may 
6 be fwallowed, and every preparation of butter- 
! milb  and all acids extraaed from pure flowers, 
6 roots, or fruit not nlt with irqn. 

I r ,  -' Let every twice-born man avoid carni-: 
vorous birds, and fuch as live in towns, and 

r uadrupeds with uncloven hoofs, except thofc 
# 9 %  
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' all b wed by the P2da; and the bird called tit- 
' tibba; 

12. ' The lparrow, the water bird plrrvn, the 
' phenicopteros, the cbacravhca, the breed of the . -' towncock, the JliraJa, the rjjuvhla, the wood- 
' pecker, and the parrot, male and female ; 

I 3. ' Birds, that itrike with their beaks, web- 
' footed birds, the coyajti, thofe, who wound . 

with itrong talons, and thofe, who dive to de- 
vour fiih : let him avoid meat kept at a flaughtcr a 

' houfe, and dried meat, 
14 ' The heron, the raven, the c'hmjana, a11 

' amphibious fiiheaters, tame hogs, and fifh of 
every ion, but thoJ2 e+pSSly permitted. 

' 5 .  *' He, who eats the flefh of any animal, is 
' called the eater of that animal itfelf; and a fifh- 
' eater is an eater of all flefh; from fiih, therc- 
' fore, he mufi diligently abfiain: . 

16. I' Yet the two fiih, called\ pa't'bina and 
' rdbi&may be eaten by tbe gueJts, when offered 
' at a repafi in honour of the gods or the manes; 

- and ib may the* rkjivu, the Jinbatunda, and the 
' fas'alca of every fpecies. C 

I 7. ' Let him not eat the fl efh of any folitary 
animals, nor of unknown beafis or bird's, though 
by general words declared eatable, nor of any 
' creature with five claws ; 

i 

I 8. ' ' The hedgehog and porcupine, the lizard 
' godbh, the gandacn, the tortoife, and the rabbit 

i 
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or hare, wife legiflators declare lawful food 
6 among fivetoed animals ; and all quadrupeds, 
' camels excepted, which have but one row of 
' teeth. ' , 

19, ' The twiceborn man, who has inten- 
tionally eaten a mufiroom, the fleih of a tame 

'- hog, or a town cock, a leek, or an oniop, or 
' garlick, is Jcgraded immediately; 
20. ' But having undefignedly tailed either of 

6 thofe fix things, he muIt perform the penance 
'Jhntapana, or the chhndrbysna, which anchorets 

praaif' : for other things he muil fait a whole 
4 day. 

2 I. ' One ,of thofe h a r h  penances, called pr4- 
jhpatya, the twice-born man mufi perform an- 
nually, to purify him from the unknown taint 
of illicit food; but he muit do particular penance 
for luch food intentionally eaten. 

22. '' BEASTS and birds of excellent forts may 
be flain by Brhbmens for iacrifice, or for the 
fufienance of thofe, whom they are bound to 

' fupport) fince AG ASTY A did this of old. 

23. No doubt, in the primeval facrifices by 
' holy men, and in oblations by thofe of the 
' priefily and military tribes, the Aeih of fuch 

, ' beafis and birds, 'as may be legally eaten, was 
6 prefented to the deities. 

24. That, which may be. eaten or drunk, 
f zwben f r p ,  without blame, may be fwallowed, 
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if touched with oil, though it has been kept a 
' whole night; and ib may the remains of ch-. 
' rified butter : 

35. And every me{. prepared with barley IX 

' wheat, or with dreffed milk, may be eaten by 
' the twiceborn, although not {prinkled with 
' oil. 

26. ' Thus has the food, allowed or forbidden 
to a twiceborn man, been comprehehfively 
mentioned : I will now propound the Specid 

4 rules for eating and for avoiding flefh meat. 
27. ' H e  fhould tafie meat, which has been 

' hallowed for a facrifice with appropriated texts, 
+ and, once only, when a priefi &all deGre him, 

and when he is performing a legal a&, or in 
danger of lofing life. 
28. ' For the fuilenance of the vital $irk, 

BRAHM A: created all this animal and vegetablem 

&fern;  and all, that is moveable or immoveable, 
' that Cpirit devours. 

29. ' Things fixed are eaten by creatures with 
' locomotion; toothlers animals, by animals with 
' teeth; thofe without hands, by thofe to whom 
4 hands were given; and the timid, by the bold. 

30.. ' He, who eats according to law, commits 
4 no fin, even thou'gh every day he tatle the flefh 
' of luch animals, as may lawfully be tailed 1 
f fince both animls, who may be eaten, and 
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' thofe, who eat them, were equally created by 
' BRARMA'. 

31. " It is delivered as a rule of the gods, that 
' meat muft be hallowed o d  y for rhe purpofe 
' of Licrifice ; but it is a rule of gigantick de- 
' mons, that it may be fwallow-ed for any other 
' pnrpofe. - 

32.'' No fin is committed by him, who, hau- 
' ing Ilonoured the deities and the manes, eats 
' fl ehmeat; which he has bought, or which he 
' has himfelf acquired, or which has been given 
' him bp another : 

33." Let no twiceborn man, who knows the 
* Iaw, and is not in urgent dittrefs, eat flefh 

without obierving this rule; for he, unabIe to 

* fave hirnfelf, will be devoured in the next 
world by thore animals, whofe flefh Ix has thus 
ilIegaIIy fwailowed- 
34.. ' The Gn of him, who kills deer for gain, 

' is not Eo heinous, with refpeQ to tbepunzj%-. 
ment in another life, as that of him, who eats 
Aefimeat in vain, or nd prev idy  ofired as a 

Juc~iJice: 
3 j. ' nut the man, who, engaged in boly riles 

' ascording to law, refufes to eat it, &a11 fink in 
' another world, for twenty-6ne births, to the 
' itate of a beak 

36. ' Never let a priefi eat the flefh of cattle 
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' .unhallowed with mantras, but let him eat it, 
' obferving the primeval rule, when it b s  been 
' ballowed with thofe texts of the K!d.z. 

37. ' Should he have an earnefi defire to taite 
' fleih meat, he may gratify his fancy by form- 
6 ing the image of fome beaA i i t h  clarified but- 

ter thickened, or he may form it with dough; 
but never let him indulge a wiih to kill any 

' beafi in vain : 

38. As many hairs as grow on the beait, fo 
c many Gmilar deaths hal l  the flayer of it, for 

his own fatisfa&ion in this world, endure in the 
next from birth to birth. 
39. ' By the felfexifiing in perfon were beafis 

+ creatqd for facrifice; and the facrifice alas or- 
dained for the increafe of this univerfe: the 
flaughterer, therefore, of beafis for facrifice is 
in truth no flaughterer. 
40. ' Gramineous plants, cattle, timbertrees, 

6 amphibious animals, and birds, which have been 
' defiroyed for the purpofe of facrifice, attain in 

the next world exalted births. 
41. ' On a iblemn offering to a guefi, at a' 

facrifice, and in holy rites to the manes or to 
6 the gods, but on thofe occafions only, may 
6 cattle be flain : this law MENU enatled. 

42. ' The twiceborn man, who, knowing the 
f meaning and principles of the Ydda, flays cattle 

on the occafions mentioned, conveys both hilr - 
+ jklf and thofe cattle to the fummit of beatitude. 
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43. ' Let no twiceborn man, whore mind is 
improved by learning, hurt animals without the 
Lnfiion of fcripture, even though in pr&ng 
diftrefs, whcther he live in l$s own hoafe, 
' or in that of his preceptor, or in a forefi. 

44. ' That hurt, which the fcripture ordains, . 
' and which is done in this world of moveabIe 
a and imrnoveabte creatures, he mufi confider as  
' no hurt at all; fince law fhone forth fiom the 

ligbt of the fcripture. 
45. He, who injures animals, that are not '  

' in+ious, from a wiih to give himfelf pleafure, 
adds nothing to his own happinefi, living or 
' dead ; 

46. ' WhiIe* he, who gives no creature wil- 
tingly the pain of confinement or death, but 
keks the good of d l  Jen tient beings, enjoys blZs 
without end. ' 
47. ' He, who injures no animated creature, . fhall attain wjthout hardfhip whatever he 

thinks of, whatever he h ives  for, whatever he 
' fixes his mind on. 

48. .* FIeihmeat cannot be procured without 
injury to animals, and the flaughter of animals 

' obfiru&s the path to beatitude ; from flefh- 
meat, therefore, let man abflain :' ' 

49: ' Attentively confidering the formation of 
' bodies, and the death or confinement of em- 
' bodied fpirits, let him abfiain from eating fleih- 
' meat of any kind. . 
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56. .' The man, who forlikes not the law, 
a and eats not Refhmeat, like a bloodthirfiy dc- 
' mon, ihall attain good will in this world, and 

ha l l  not be af%Ii&ecl with maladies. ' 
5 I.' He, who confents to the death of & 

' animal ; he, who kills it ; he, who diffeQs it ; 
he, who buys i t ;  he, who Cells it ; he, who 
dreffks it ; he, who ikrves it up ; and he, who 
makes it his food ; thde  are eight principals in 
' the flaughter. ' 
5 2. .L Not a mortal exifis more finful than he, 

who, without an oblation to the manes or the 
gods, deiires to enlarge his own tleih with the 
flefh of another creature. ' 

. 5 3. ' The man, who performs annually, for a 
' hundred Tears, an aJzamddba, or Jumz$ce ofa 
' h o f e ,  and the man, who abitains from fleih- 

meat, enjoy lor their virtue an equal reward. 
. 5 4  * ' By fubiifiing on pure fruit and on mots, 
and by eating fuch grains as are eaten by her- 
' mits, a man reaps not fo high a reward, as by 

carefully abhining from animal food.' 
55 .  ' " Me he (mhzJa) will devour in the next 

'' world,whofe fleih I eat in this life:" tb2~~Jbould 
' a JefieaterJpeak, m ~ d  thus the learned pro- 
' nounce the true derivation of the word ma'nJa, 
' or flefh.. 

56. .' In lawfully tailing meat, in, drinking fer- 
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' mented Iiquor, in careEng women, there is n o  
turpitude; for to fuch enjoyments men are na- 
turally prone : but a virtuous abitinence from 
' them produces a iignal cornpenfation: 

57. ' Now will I promulgate the rules of pu- 
b rification for the dead, and the modes of puri- 

fying inanimate things, as the law prefcribes 
them for the four claffes in due order. 
58. ' When a child has teethed, and when, 

' after teething, his head has been ihorn, and 
when h e  has been girt with his thread, and 
when, being full grown, he dies, all his kindred 
are impure: on the birth of a child the law is 
the fame. , 

59, ' By a dead body, the fapi~zdas are ren- 
dered impure in law for ten days, or until 
tbe fourth day, zeibnz the bones have been 
gathered up, o r  for three days, or for one day 
onIy, according to the qualities of the de- 
cea fed: 
60. ' Now the relation of the fapindas, or 

' men conneaed by the funcral cake, ceafes with 
' the feventh perfon, or in tkejxth drgree of af- 
* cent or defcent, and that of fumdnddacas, or 

tho& conneeed by an equal oblation of water, 
' esds only, when their births and family names 

are no longer known. 

61. As this impurity, by reafon of a dead 
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' kinfinan, is ordained for fipindas, even thus it 
' is ordained on a childbirth, for thofe who feek 
' abhlute purity. 

62. ' Uncleannefs, on account of the dead, is 
ordained for all ; hut on the birth of a child, 
' for the mother and father: impurity, for ten 
' days after the childbirth, affees the moth= 
i only; but the faher, having bathed, becomes 

pure. 
63. ' A man, having wailed his manhood, is 

purified by Hathing; but, after begetting a 
' child on a paraprirvli, he muft meditate for three 

days on his impure fiate. 
64. ' In one day and night, added to  nights 

' three times three, the fapindas are purified after 
touching the corpfe ; but the Jaindtzodacas, in 
three days. 
65.  ' A pupil in theology, having performed 

C 

' the ceremony of burning his deceafed p r e q -  
- 

' tor, becomes pure in ten nights : he is e q d ,  
' in that cafe, to the fapindas, who carry out the 

I ' dead. 
66. ' In a number of nights, equal to the num- 

' ber of months from conception, a woman is pu- 
rified on a mifcarriage; and a woman in her 
' courfes is rendered pure by bathing, whenher 

effufion of blood has quite flopped. 
67. ' For deceai'ed male children, whde 

heads have not been fl~orn, purity is legally 
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' obtained in one night ; but for thofe, on whom 
' that ceremony has been performed, a purifica- 

tion of three nights is required. 
68. ' A dead child under the age of two 

pears, let his kinfmen carry out having decked 
him withj?owers, and hz~ry hinz in pure ground, 
' without colleaing his bones at a future time: 

69. ' Let no ceremony with fire be performed 
a for him, nor that of fprinkling water; but his 
' kindred, having left him like a piece of wood 
' in the forefi, &all be unclean for three days. . 

70. ' For a child under the age of three years, 
the ceremony with water hal l  not be perform- 

& ed by his kindred; but, if his teeth be corn- 
& ,pIeteIy grawn, or a name have been given him, 
' they may perform it, or not, at their option. 

7 r . ' A fellow itudent in theology being dead, 
three days of impurity are ordained; and, on 
the birth of a fumtf~zoduca, purification is re- 
' quired for three nights. 

72. ' The relations of betrothed but unmarried 
' damfels, are in three days made pure; and, i n  

as many, are their paternal kiniinen purified 
' after their nzuriuge : 

73. ' Let them eat vegetable food without 
' faaitious, that is, only zelith natice, falt; let 
' them bathe for three days at intervals; let 

them taite no flefhmeat; and let them fleep 
' apart on the ground. 
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74. ' This rule, which ordains impurity by 
' reafon of the dead, relates to the cafe of one 

dying near his kinfmen; but, in the cafe of one 
dying at a diitance, the following rule muit be 
obferved by thofe, who ha re  the fame cake, and 

' by thofe, who h a r e  only the fame water: 
75. ' The man, who hears that a kinfman is 

' dead in a diftant country, becomes unclean, if 
' ten days after the death have not pared, for 
' the remainder of thofe ten days only; 

76. ' But, if the ten days have elapikd, he is 
" impure for three nights, and, if a year have 
' expired, he is purified merely by touching 
' water. 

77. ' If, after the lapfe of ten days, he know 
the death of a kinfman, or the birth of a maIe 
child, he muit purify himfelf by bathing to- 

' gether with his clothes. 
78. ' Should a child, whofe teeth are not 

grown, or ihould acfamhnodaca, die in a diitant 
' region, the kinfman, having bathed with his 

apparel, becomes immediately pure. 

79. If, during the ten days, another death 
or another birth intervene, a Bra'brnen remains 
impure, only till thofe ten days have elapfed. 

80. ' A fpiritual teacher being dead, the fages 
declare his pupil impure for three days ; but 
for a day and a night, if the fon or wife of 

VOL. v. % 8 
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' the teacher be deceafed: fuch is the facred M- 

' dinance. 
8 I. ' For a reader of the whole Yida, who 

' dwells in the fame houfe, a man is unclean three 
' nights ; but for a maternal uncle, a pupil, an 
' officiating prieit, and a diftant k inhan ,  only 
' one night winged with t w o  &.s. 

82. On the death of a military king, in 
whore dominion he lives, his impurity ZoJs 
' while the fun or the fiars give light; but it ~ U Z S  

' a whole day, on the death of a prieft, who has 
not read the whole Vkda, or of a fpiritual 

, 

' guide, who has read only part of it, with its 
' Angas. 

83. ' A man of the facerdotal clafs becomes 
pure in ten days; of the warlike, in twelve ; of 

6 the commercial, in five; of the fesviIe, in a 
month. 
84. ' Let no  man prolong the days of impu- 

6 rity; let him not intermit the ceremonies tobe 
' performed with holy fires ; while he performs 
6 thofe rites, even though he be aSapinda, he is 

not impure. 
85. ' He, who has touched a Cbandhla, a wo- 

' man in her courfes, an outcafi for deadly fin, 
' a newborn child, a corpfe, or one who has 
' touched a corple, is made pure by bathing. 
86. 6 If, having Gjsinklcd his mouth with 
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water, and been long intent on his devotion, he 
' fee an unclean peribn, let him repeat, as well 
' as he is able, the iblar texts of the Ydda, and 

thofk, which confer purity. 
87. ' Should a Bra'kmn touch a human bone 

' moifi with oil, he is purified by bathing; if it 
' be not oily, by firoking a cow, or by looking 
' at the fun, having fprinkled his mouth duly 
' with water. 

88. A fiudent in theology hal l  not perform 
' the ceremony of pouring water at obfequies, 

until he have completed his courfe of religious 
aBs; but if, after the completion of them, he 
' thus make an offering of water, be becomes 
' pure in three nights. 

89. For thofe, who difcharge not their pre- 
' fcribed duties, for thofe, whole fathers were of 
' a lower clafs than their mothers, for thofe, who 
' wear a drefs of religion unauthorized by the 
' Yida, and for thofe, who illegally kill them- 
' ielves, the ceremony of giving funeral water is 
' forbidden by law; 

go. ' And for women imitating fuch here- 
< ticks, as wear an unlawful dress, and for h c h  ' 

' women as live at their own pleaiuure, or have 
' caufed an abortion, or have firicken their huf- 

bands, or have drunk any fpirituous liquor. 
91. ' A fiudent violates not the rules of his 

' order, by carrying out, when dead, his own 
S 2 
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infiruAor in the Ye'das, who inveited him with 
' his holy cord, or his teacher of  particular 
' chapters, or his reverend expounder of their 

meaning, or his father, or his mother. 
92. ' Let men carry out a dead Slidra by the 

fouthern gate of the town; but the twiceborn, 
in due order, by the weitern, northern, and 

' eafiern gates. 
93. ' No taint of impurity can light on kings 

or fiudents in theology, zuhile employed in d~f- 
charging theirlevera1 duties, nor on thofe who 
have aQually begun a facrifice ; for the firit are 
' then placed on the feat of INDKA, and the others 
' are always equally pure with the celeitial fpirit. 

94. ' T o  a king, on the throne of magnani- 
' mity, the Iaw afcribes infiant purification, be- 
' eaufe his throne was raifed for the proteaion 

of his people and the fupply of their nouriih- 
' ment : 

9;. ' It is the fame with the kinfmen ofthofe, 
' who die in battle, after the king has been flain, 
' or have been killed by lightning, or legally by 
' the king himfelf, or in defence of a cow, or of a 
' priefi; and with all thofe, whom the king 
' wiihes to be pure. 

I 

96. ' The corporeal frame of a king is com- 
' pofed of particles from %MA, AGNI, SU'RYA, 
' PAVAN-4, INDRA, CUVE'RA, VARUNA, and 
YAMA, the eight guardian deities of the world: 
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97. By ihofe guardians of men i,n hbfiance 
is the king pervaded, and he cannot by law be 

' impure; fince by thofe tutelar gods are the 
' purity and impurity of mortals both caufed . 
' and removed. 
98. ' By a foldier, difcharging the duties of 

' his clds, and flain in the field with brandifhed 
' weapons, the highefi facrifice is, in that in- 

. ' Aant, complete; and fo is his purification: this 
' law is fixed. 

99. ' A priefi, having performed funeral rites, 
is purified by touching water; a foldier, by 
touching his horfe or elephant, or his arms; a 
huibandman, by touching his goad, or the 
halter of his cattle; a fervant, by touching his 

@ fiaff. 
roo. ' This mode of purifying fapindas, 0 

chief of the twiceborn, has been fully declared 
' to you! learn now the purification required 
' on the death of kinfmen lefs intimately con- 
' netled. 

1 o I. ' A Brdbmen, having carried out a dead 
Brhbmen, thou'gh not a fapinda, mith the affec- 

' tion of a kinfman, or any of  thofe nearly re- 
' lated to him by his mother, becomes pure in 
' three days; 

I o 2. But, if he tafie the food offered by 
their~$iTz&, he is purified in ten days; and 
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, ' in  one day, if he neither partake of their food, 
'. nor dwell in the lan~e  houfe. 

I 03. ' If he voluntarily follow a corpfe, whe- 
' ther of a paternal kiniinan or of another, and 
' afterwards bathe with his apparel, he is made 
' pure by touching fire and tailing clarified 
' butter. 

1 '34. ' Let no kiniman, whilit any of his own 
' clafs are at hand, cauik a decealed Brhbmen to 
' be carried out by a Slidra; Gnce the funeral 
' rite, polluted by the touch of a fervile man, ob- 
' firuAs his pairage to heaven. 

I 05. ' Sacred learning, auitere devotion, fire, 
' holy aliment, earth, the mind, water, hea r ing  
' with cowdung, air, prefcribed aRs of religion 
' the fun, and time, are purifiers of imbodied 
' fpirits ; 
106. ' But of all pure things, purity in ac- 

quiring wealth, is pronounced the moft ex- 
' cellent : Gnce he, who gains wealth with clean 

hands, is truly pure ; not he, who is purified. 
merely with earth and water. . 

I 07. ' By forgivenefs of injuries, the learned 
are purified ; by liberality, thole who have ne- 
gleeed their duty ; by pious meditation, thofe 
who have i'ecret faults; by devout aufierity, 

' tho% who beft know the 17tdu. 
\ 

4 08. By water gnd earth is purified what 
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ought to be made pure ; a river, by its current; 
a woman, whofe thoughts have been impure, 
by her monthly difcharge; and the chief of 
twiceborn men, by fixing his mind wholly on 
GOD. 

I og. ' Bodies are cleanfed by water ; the mind 
' is purified by truth; the vital fpirit, by theology 
' and devotion ; the underitanding, by clear 
' knowledge. 

I I o. ' T h u ~  have you heard me declare the 
precife rules for purifying animal bodies : 

' hear now the modes of reftoring purity to va- 
' rious inanimate things. 

I I I. ' Of brilliant metals, of gems, and of 
' every thing made with itone, the purification, 
' ordained by the wife, is with aihes, water, and 
' earth. 

I I 2. ' A goIden veffel, not fmeared, is cleanfed 
' with water only; and every thing produced in 
' water, as coral, Pells, orpearls, and every ftony 
' fubltance, and a Glver veffel not enchafed. 

I r 3. ' From a junQion of water and fire aroik ' 
' gold and filver ; and they two, therefore, are 
' beit purified by the elements, whence they 
' fprang. 

I 14. ' VeKels of copper, iron, brafs, pewter, 
' tin, and lead, may be fitIy cleanfed with aihes, 
' with acids, or with water. 

I 1 5 .  ' The  purificatioa ordained for all forts 
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of liquids, is by flirring them with cus'a-grafs ; 
for cloths folded, by fprinkling them with hal- 
' lowed water; for wooden utenfils, by planing 

them; 
I I 6. ' For the facrificial pots to hold clarified 

butter and juice of the moonplant, by rubbing 
* them with the hand, and wailing them, at the 
' time of the facrifice: 

I 17. ' Implemerlts to waih the rice, to con- 
tain the oblaticna, to cafi them into the fire, to  
collea, winnow, and prepare the grain, muit be 
' purified with water made hot. 

I I 8. ' The purification by iprinkling is or- 
' dained for grain and cloths in large quantities; ' but, to purify them in {mall parcels, wbich a 
nan may ea/iZy carry, they mufl be wahed. 

I I g. ' Leathern utenfils, and fuch as are made 
with cane, mufi generally be purified in the 
' fame manner with cloths; green vegetables, 
' roots, and fruit, in the fame manner with 

grain ; 
I zo. ' Silk and woollen fluff, with faline 

' earths; blankets from Nelpa'la, with pounded 
' anfitas, or nirrtba fruit ; vefis and long drawers, 
' with the fruit of the Ei1zv-z ; mantles of c j u m i ,  

with white mufiardikeds. 
1 2  I. ' Utenfils made of hells or of horn, of 

bones or of ivory, muit be cleanfed by him, 
who knows the law, as mantles of c - u n z a  are 
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4 purified, with the ;rJ&tior, of CQW'S uriae or of 
' water. 

I 22. ' Grafi, firewood, and itraw, are purified 
' by fprinkling them with water; a houfe, by 
' rubbing, bruihing, and hear ing  with cow- 
' dung; an earthen pot, by a fecond burning: , 

I 23. ' But an earthen p ~ t ,  which has been 
' touched with my fpirituous liquor, with urine, 
' vi th  ordure, with fpittle, with pus, ar with 
' blood, cannot, even by another burning, be 
' rendered pure. 

124. ' Land is cleanfed by five modes; by 
' {weeping, by imearing with cowdung, by 

fprinkling with cows' urine, by i'craping, or by 
letting a cow pafs a day and a night on it. 

125. ' A thing nibbled by a bird, fmelt at by 
a cow, ihalcen with a foot, Geezed on, or de- 
filed by lice, i s  ~urified by earth fcattered over 

' it. 
I 26. AS long as the fcent or moiiture, caufed 

' by any impurity, remain on the thing foiled, 
' fo long mufl earth and water be repeatedly ufed 
' in all purifications of things inanimate. 

127. ' The Gods declared three pure things' 
' peculiar to Brribmens; what has been defiled 
' without their knowledge, what, in cafes of ' 

doubt, they Sprinkle with water; and what they 
commend with their fpeech. 
128. ' MTaters are pure, as far as a cow 
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p t o  quench her thirfi in them, if they flaw' 
over clean earth, and are fullied by no im- 
' purity, but have a good [cent, colour, and 
' fafie. 

3 29. ' The  hand of an artifi employed in bis 
art is always pure; fo is every vendible com- 
' modity, when expofed to kle ;  and that food is 
' aIways clean, which a fiudent in theology has 
' begges and received : fuch is the facred rule. 
. 130. ' T h e  mouth of a woman is confiantty 
' p e ;  a bird is pure on the fall of fruit, which' 
'.he Has pecked; a fucking animal, on the flow- 
' ing sf the milk;. a dog, on his catching the 
"dem: 

, 13 I. 4 The flea of a wild beafi flain by dogs, 
MENU pronounces pure; and that of an ani- 
' mal flain by other carnivorous creatures, or by 
'.men of the mixed clai's, who fuhfifi by hunt- 
' ing. 

r 32. A11 the cavities above the navel are pure, 
and all below it, unclean; ib are all excretions, 
' that fall from the body. 

133. ' Gnats, clear drops from the mouth of 
' a fpeaker, a ihadow, a cow, a horfe, funbeams, 
' dufi, earth, air, and fire, mufi all be confidered 
' as clean, even when they touch an unclean 
' thing. 

I 34. ' For the cleanfing of verels, which have 
held ordure or urine, earth and water muit be 
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' ufed, as long as they are needful; and the 
' fame for cleanfing the twelve corporeai i m p -  
' rities: 

I 35. ' Oily exudations, fcminal fluids, blood, 
' dandruff, urine, feces, earwax, nailparings, 

phlegm, tears, concretions on the eyes, and 
' i'weat, are the twelve impurities of the human 
' frame. 

136. ' By the man, who defires purity, one 
piece of earth together zvitb water mult be ufed 

' for the conduit of urine, three, for that of the 
' feces; fo, ten for one hand, that is, tbe left; 

then feven for both : but, if necefiry, more mu$ 
be tfed. 

I 37. Such is the p;rification of married men; 
that of ifudents mufi be double; that of her- 
mits, triple; that of men wholly reclufe, qua- 

' druple. 
I 38. ' Let each man fprinkle the cavities of 

his body, and taite water in due form, when 
he has difcharged urine or feces; when he is 

6 going to read the Ye'da; and, invariably, before 
he takes his food; 

139. ' Firlt, let him thrice taite water; then 
twice let him wipe his mouth, if he be o f a  
twiceborn ch$, and defire corporeal purity ; but 
a woman or fervile man may once reipettively 

! make that ablution. 
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140. ' S u h s ,  engaged in religious duties, 
' mufi perform each month the ceremony of - 

fhaving their heads; their food muit be the 
arts of Brkbmens; and their mode of purifica- 

* tion, the hme with that of a T'aiSya. 
141. ' Such drops of water, as fall from the 

a mouth on any part of the body, render it nbt 
' undean ; nor hairs of the beard, that enter the 
' mouth ; nor what adheres awhile to the teeth. 

142. ' Drops, which trickIe on the feet of a 
& man holding water for others, are held equal t o  

waters flowing over pure earth:. by them he is 
not defiIed. 

143. ' He, who carries in any manner an 
' inanimate burden, and is touched by any thing 
' impure, is deani'ed by making an ablution, 
' without laying his burden down. 

r44. ' Having vomited or been purged, let 
.''him bathe and tafie clarified butter, but, if he 
' have eaten aIready, let him only perform an 
' abl~stion : for him, who has been conneaed 
' with a woman, bathing is ordained by law. 

I q j. ' Having flumbered, having ineezed, 
' having eaten, having fpitten, having told un- 
' truths, having drunk water, and going to read 
' facred books, let him, though pure, wafh his 
' mouth. 

146. ' This pcrfeR fyflem of rules for puri- , 
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' fying men of all claires, and for cleanfing inani- 
' mate things, has been declared to you: hear 
' now the laws concerning women. 

147. ' By a girl, or by a young woman, ot 
' by a woman advanced in years, nothing muit 
' be done, even in her own dwelling place, aci 

cording to her mere plealure : 
148. ' In cliildhood mufi a fernale be de- 

pendent on her father; in youth, on her hug 
' band ; her lord being dead, on her fons ; ifpt 
' IJme no Sons, 072 tbe near kinJnen of her br$ 
' band ; if be lvft no kinfim, on tLoJe of bcr 
'father; EfJhe have no paternal kiz$me,z, o/z the 
'Jovereign : a woman mufi never feek inde- 
' pendence. 

149. ' Never let her wiih to Ceparate herfelE 
from her father, her huiband, or her Sons ; for, 
' by a feparation from them, ihe expofes both 
' families to contempt. 

15 0. ' She muit always live with a cheerful 
temper, with good management in the aff~irs 
' of the houfe, with great care of the houfehold 

furniture, and with a frugal hand in all her ex-. 

' pences. 
151. 'Him,  to whom her father has given 

her, or her brother with the paternal affent, lc& 
her obfequioufly honour, while he lives ; and, 

' when he dies, let her never negleCt him. 
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r52. ' T h e  recitation of holy texts, and the 
facrifice ordained by the lord of creatures, 

'are ufed in marriages for the fake of pro- 
' curing good fortune to brides; but the firit 

gift, or troth plighted, by the huiband is 
the primary caufe and origin of marital do- 
' minion. 

r j3: ' When the huiband has performed the , 
nuptial rites with tests of the TTida, he gives 
blifs continually to his wife here below, both 
in feafon and out of feafon; and he will give , 

' her happinefs in the next world. . 
154. .' Though inobfervant of approved 

ufages, or enamoured of another woman, or 
devoid of good qualities, yet a huiband muit 
conitantly be revered as a god by a virtuous 
' wife, ' 

155. -' No facrifice is allowed to women apart 
from their huibands, no religious rite, no faR- 
' ing : as far onIy as a wife honours her lord, Co 
' far ihe is exalted in heaven. . 

156. .' A faithful wife, who wiihes to attain 
' in heaven the maniion of her huiband, muit 
bdo  nothing unkind to him, be he living or 

dead : . 
157. -' Let her emaciate her body, by liv- 

itig voluntarily on pure Rowers, roots, and 
'fruit; but let her not, when her lord is de- 
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\ ' ceafed, even pronounce the name of another 
' man. 

I 5 8. . ' L& her continue till death forgiving 
' all injuries, performing harfh dnties, avoiding 
' every lenrual pleafure,' and cheerfillly praCtiGng 
6 the incomparable rules of virtue, which have 
' been followed by fuch women, as were devoted 

to one only hufiand 
159. ' Many thoufands of Bra'bqzens, having 

' avoided iknfuality from their early youth, and 
' having left no iffue in their families, have af- 

cended, nevertbelej, to heaven ; 
I 60. ' And, like tho& abitemious men, a vir- 

tuous wife a f inds  to heaven, though ihe have 
no child, if, after the dpceafe of her lord, fie 
devote hedelf to pious aufierity : 

I 6 I .  ' But a widow, who, from a wiih to 
' bear children, flights her deceafed huiband 5 

marrying again, brings difgrace on herlelf here 
' below, and &all be excluded from the feat of 

her lord. 
162. ' IiTue, begotten on a woman by any 

' other tbafz her Impand, is here declared to be 
no progeny of hers; no more than a child, be- 

.' gotten on the wife of another man, belongs b 
the begftier :, nor is a fecond huiband allowed, 
in any part of this code, to a virtuous woman; 

I 63. ' She, who negletts her former (pima) 
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' Iord, though of a lowcr clafs, and takes another 
' (para) of a higher, becomes defpicable in this 
* world, and is called parapirwa, o t  aze who bad 

a; dgerent  huJband before. 
164.' A married woman, who violates the 

duty, which fhe owes to her lord, brings in- 
' famy on herfelf in this life, and, in the next, 
' fhall enter the womb of a fhakal, or be af- 

fliQed with elepbatrti~J~, and other difeafes 
' which puniih crimes ; - 
165. .' While fhc, who flights not her lord, 

' but keeps her mind, fpeech, and body, devoted 
' to him, attains his heavenly manfion,' and by 
' good men is called Ja'dhi, or virtuous. 

166. ' Yes; by this courfe of life it is, that a 
' woman, whore mind, fpeech, and body are ' kept in fubjeQion, acquires high renown in 

*this world, and, in the next, the fame abode 
' with her huiband. 

167. .' A twiceborn man, verfed in tc red  or- 
' dinances, mufl burn, with hallowed fire and fit 
' implements of fdcrifice, his wife dying before 
' him, if f ie  was of his own clafs, and lived by 

thefe rules : . 
168. .' Havi~:g thus kindled facred fires, and 

' performed funeral rites to his wife, who died 
before him, he may again marry, and again 
' light the nuptial fire. . 
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I 69. Bet him not ce& to perform day by 
' day according to the preceding rules, the five 

great facraments ; and, having taken a lawful 
confort, let him dwell in his houfe. during the 
fecond period of his life. 
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I .  ' HAVING thus remained in the order 
of a houfekeeper, as the law ordains, let the 
twiceborn man, who had before completed his 
' &dentihip, dwell in a foreit, his faith. being 
' firm and his organs wholly Cubdued. . 

2 .' When thd father of a family perceives 
his mufcles become flaccid and his hair gray, 
' and fees the child of his child, let him then 

feek refuge in a forefi: ' 
3. ' ' Abandoning all food eaten in towns, and 

' all his houfehold utenfils, let him repair to the 
lonely wood, committing the care of his wife 
to her Cons, or accompanied by her, ifJhe cbuJe 
t o  attend bitn. . 
4 " Let him take up his coniecrated fire, and 

all his domeRick implements of making obla- 
' tions to it, and, departing from the town to 

the forefi, let him dwell in it with complete 
' power over his orgaqs ofSenJe and of &ion.. 
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j. * '  With many forts of pure food, fuch as 
holy fages ufed to eat, with green herbs, roots, 
and fruit, let him perform the five great fatra- 
' inents before mentioned, introducing themwith 

due ceremonies: b 

6: ' Let him wear a black antelope's hide, or 
' a vefiure of bark; let him bathe evening and 
' morning ; let him fuffcr the hairs of his head, 
' his beard, and his nails to grow continually.' 

7. .' From fuch food, as himfelf may eat, let 
him, to the utmoit of his power, make offer- 
' ings and give alms ; and with prefents of 
' water, roots, and fruit, let him honour thofe, 
' who vifit his hermitage. 

8. -' Let him be confiantly engaged in reading , , 
'6 the Ykda; patient of all extremities, univer- 
' fally benevolent,'with a mind intent on the 

Supreme Being ; a perpetual giver, but no re- 
' ceiver of gifts ; with teider affeRion for all 

animated bodies. 

9. Let him, as the law direas, make obla- 
tions on the hearth with three facred fires; noi: 
omitting in due time the ceremonies to be 
performed at the conjunaion and oppofkion of 
the moon. r 

10. ' Let him alib perform the facrifice or- 
' dained in honour of the lunar conftellations, 
make the prefcribed offering of new grais, and 
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' folemnize holy rites every four months, and at 
. 

the winter and fummer fplfices. 
.I: 1. ' With pure grains, the food of ancient 

{ages, growing in the ternal and autumnal lea- 
' fons, and brought home by himfelf, let him Ce- 

' verally make, as the law ordains, the oblations 
of cakes and boiled grain ; 

I 2. ' And, having preiented to the gods that 
' pureit oblation, which the wild woods pro- 
s duced, let him eat what remains, together 

with Come native falt, which himlelf colleaed. 
13. ' Let him eat green herbs, flowers, ' 

' roots, and fruit, that grow on earth or in 
' water, and the produaions of pure trees, and 
' oils formed in fruits. 

I 4.'' Honey and flefhrneat he muf avGid, and 
' all forts of muihrooms; the plant bblijlriiza, 

that namedjighruca, and the fruit of theJlej3- 
mhtaca. 
15. ' In the month A'Jwina let him cait 

' away the food of lages, which he before had 
' laid up, and his vefiure, then become old, and 
' his herbs, roots, and fruit. 

16. ' Let him not eat the produce of'ploughed 
land, though abandoned by any man, wbo owns 
' it, nor fruit and roots produced in a town, 

even though b u ~ g e r  opprefs him. 
17. ' He may eat w b t  is mellowed by fire, 
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and he may eat what is ripened by time : and 
' either let him break hard fruits with a Aone, or 

let his teeth ikrve as a peitle.' 
I 8. ' Either let him pluck enough for a day, 

or let him gather enough for a month; or let 
' him collea enough for fix months, or lay up 
' enough for a year' 

19. ' Having procured food, as he is able, h e  
' may eat it at eve or in the morning; or h t  
' may take only every fourth, or every eighth, 

fuch regular meal ; 
20. .' Or, by the rules of the lunar penance, he 

' may eat a mouthful lefs each day of the bright, 
band a mouthful more each day of the dark, fort- 
s night; or he may eat onlyonce, at the clofe of 

each fortnight, a mefs of boiled grains : ' 
2 I. ' Or he may conftantly live on flowers 

' and roots, and on fruit matured by time, which 
' has fallen fpontaneoufly, ftrialy obferving the 
' laws ordained for hermits. 

22. ' Let him flide backwards and forwards on 
' the ground; or let him Aand awhole day on tip- 
' toe; or let him continue in motion rifing and 
' fitting alternately; but at funrife, at noon, and 

at CunCet, let him go to the waters and bathe. ' 
23. .' In the hot feafon, let him fit expofed to 

' five fires, four blazing around him with the Jirn 
' above ; in the rains, let him ftand uncovered, 
' zcdthout even a mantle, where the clouds pour 
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tbe beavicJ2. fhowers ; in  the cold feaibn, let 
' him wear humid vefiure ; and let him increafe 
' by degrees the auRerity of his devotion : . 

24. ' Performing his ablution at the three 
Savanas, let him give fatisfaaion to the manes 
' and to the gods; and, enduring hartker and 
' harfher mortifications, let him dry up his bodily 
' frame. ' 
. 25. .' Then, having repofited his holy fires, as 
the law direas, in his mind, let him live with- 
' out external fire, without a manfion, wholly 

filent, feeding on roots and fruit; . 
26. -' Not felicitous for the means of gradfi- 

' cation, chafte as a fiudent, fleeping on the 
' bare earth, in the haunts of pious h~rrnits, 
' without one felfifh affeaion, dwelling at the  
' roots of trees: 
27.. From devout Bra'bmens let him receive 

' alms to fupport life, or from other houie- 
' keepers of twiceborn claffes, who dwell in the 
' foreit : ' 

28. .' Or the hermit may bring food from a 
' town, having received it in a baiket of leaves, 

in his naked hand, or in a potiherd ; and then 
' let him iivallow eight mouthfuls. 

2 9 ~ .  ' Thefe and other rules muft a Brd'bmcn, 
' who retires to the woods, diligently praaife; 
' and, for the purpofe of uniting his foul with 
' the divine fpirit, let him itudy the various rpa- 
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nz@ads of fcripture, or cbnpters on tbe cJence and 
attributes of God; 
30. ' Which have been fludied with revereact 

' by anchorites verfed in theology, and by houfe- 
' keepers, who dwelt afterwards in fmefts, for 
' the fake of increafing their fub1ime lmowledge 
' agd devotion, and for the purification of their 
' bodies. 

3 I. ,# Or, ij be bas any in~~irable dzycafe, let 
' him advance in a itraight path, towards the iA- 
' vincible nartb eaJtern point, feeding an water 

and air, till his mortal frame totally decay, 

' and his ibul become united with the S* 
' preme. 

32. , . ' A Brbbm,  having ibuflled off his 
'' body by any of thofe modes, which great 
' fages praaifed, and becoming void of for- 
' row and fear, rifes to exaltation in the divine 
' effence.' 

33. HAVING thus performed religious a& 

in a forefi during the third portion of his Iife, 
' let him become a Sannyap for the fourth por- 

tion of it, abandoning all fcnfual affeeions, a& 

w bolly repoJing in the Supreme Spirit: 

34. The man, who has paired fmm order 
' to order, has made oblations to fire on bis re- 
' Speaive changes ofJate, and has kept his mem- 
' bers in fubje&ion, but, tired with fo lorzg G c011rfe 
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ofgiviqg alms and making offerings, thus r*' 
' pores himZelf entirely on GOD, h l l  be raifed 
' after death to glory. 
35. ' When he has paid his three debts to tbe 

'Sages, tbe manes, and tbe gods, let him apply 
' his mind to final beatitude; but low ihall He 
' fail, who prefumes to feek beatitude, without 

having difcharged thofe debts: 
36. ' Afier he has read the Ykdas in the form 

' prefcribed by law, has legally begotten a fon, 
' and has performed facrifices to the beit of his 

power, he haspaid bis tbree debts, and may then 
apply his heart SO eternal blifs ; 
37. .' But if a Brhbmen have not read the 

V i a ,  if he have not begotten a ibn, and if he 
' have not performed facrifices, yet ihall aim at 
' final beatitude, he hal l  fink to a place of de- 
b gradation. - 

38. ' Having performed the facrifice of PRA- 
JA'PETI, accompanied with a gift of all his 

' wealth, and having repoiited in his mind the fa- 
crificial fires, a Brhbmen may proceed fiom hfs 

4 houfe, tbnt is, from tbejcond order, or he may 
proceed men fran tbe$rJt, to the condition of 
a Sannyhj. \ 

39. Higher worlds are illuminated with the 
6 glory of that man, who paires from his houfe 

into the fourth order, giving exemption from 
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fear to all animated beings, and pronouncing the 
' myJtick words ofthe YPda: 

40. .' T o  the Brhbrnen, by whom not even 
the imallefi dread has been occafioned to fa- 

* tient creatures, there can be no dread from any 
' quarter whatever, when he obtains a relede 
' from his mortal body. 

41. ' Departing from his houfe, taking with 
' him pure implements, his waterpot andpa$, 
' keeping Glence, unallured by defire of the ob- 
' je&s near him, let him enter into the fourth 

order. 

42. Alone let him c d n f i a n t ~ ~  dwell, for the 
' fake of his own felicity: obierving the happi- 

nefs of a folitary man, who neither forfakes 
nor is fodaken, let him live without a cornpa- 
' nion. t 

43. Let him have no culinary fire, no domi- 
' cil ; let him, when very *angry, go td the t o m  

for food ; let him patiently bear difeafe ; 3er 
' his mind be firm ; let him fiudy to know 
1 God, and fix his attention on God alone. 
qa. ' An earthen waterpot, the roots of large 

' trees, coarfe vefiure, total iblitude, equanimity 
toward all creatures, tEek are the charaaer- 
' ifiicks of a Brbbrnrn fet free. 

45. -' Let him not wiih for death; ler him not 
wiih fbr Iife; let him expe& his appointed 

* time, as a hired fervant expeas his wages. . 
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46. ' Let him advance his foot purified by 
looking down, ZeJ be toucb any thing impure; 
Iet him drink water purified by firlining with 
a cloth, ZeJ be Burt Some i~$et£ ; let him, if be 

'chfe to Speak, utter words purified by truth;. 
let him by all means keep his heart purified. 
47. .' Let him bear a reproachr'ul fpeech w i d  

patience ; let him +ak reproachfully to  no 
' man ; let him not, on account of this frail and 

~ c z ~ P ~ - I $  body, engage in hoitility with any one - 
b,Iiving. 

49. .' With an angry man let him not in his 
turn be angry; abufed, let him {peak mildly; 

* nor let him utter a word relating to vain ill*. 
' ibry things and confined within feven gates, 
' t b c j v e  organs o f jnJc ,  the beurt, and the intrl- 
' lea; or this world, wiib tL1-ee above and three 

below it. 
$9. ' Delighted wiJl meditating on the Su- 

, b preme Spirit, fitting fixed in fuch meditation, 
a without needing any thing earthly, without one 

fenfual deke, withaut any companion but his 
*. own foul, let him live in this world feekipg the 
' blXs of the next. ; 

50. .' Keither by explaining omens and pro- 
r digies, nor by .frill in aitrology .and palm- 
' eftry, nor by ca[uifiry and expofitions of 
' holy texts, let hirn at any dine gain his daily 
' fupport.' 
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j I .  Let him not go near a houfe frequented I 

' by hermits, or prieits, or birds, or dogs, or 
other beggars. 

. 5 3 .  His hair, nails, and beard being clipped, 
. bearing wit5 hirn a diih, a itaff, and a water- 

' pot, his whole mind being fixed on GOD, let 
I. him wander about continually, without giving 
6 pain to animal or vegrtable beings. 

53. ' His diihes mufi have no fra&ure, nor 
muit they be made of bright metals: the puri- .. fication ordained for them mufi be with water 
alone, like that of the veffels for a facrifice. 

54. A gourd, a wooden bowl, an earthen 
difh, or a bafket made of reeds, has MENU, fon 

' of the Self-exifling, declared fit veffels to re- 
d ceive the food of Brkbmens devoted to God. 

55. Only once a day let him demand food; 
' let hirn not habituate him to eat much at a 
' time; for an anchorite, habituated to eat much, 

becomes inclined to fenfual gratifications. 
56. ' At the time when the lmoke of kitchen . 

' fires has ceafeed, when the peflle lies motion- 
lefs, when the burning charcoal is extinguiihed, 
when people have eaten and when difies are 
' removed, that is, kite in the d ~ y ,  let the Sari- 
& ny&J always beg food. 

57. ' For lniifing it, let him not be fdrrowful; 
' nor for gaining it, let him be glad; let him 
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6 care only for a fdc i ency  to fupport Efe, but 
let him not bk anxious about his uteniils. 
58. ' Let him confiantly difdain to receive food 

&er humble reverence; Gnce, by receiving it 
' io confequence of an humble Plutation, a Sari- 
' rtyal/i, though free, becomes a captive. 

~ i j .  ' By eating little and by fitting in fo- 
4 gtary places, let him reftrain thoCe organs, 

which are naturally hurried away by fenfuat 
defrres. 
60. By the coercion of his members, by the 

' abfence of hate and affe&ian, and by giving n o  
pain to fentiept creatures, he becomes fit for 

6 immortality. 
61: ' Let him reff et t  on the tranfmigrations ' 

of men caufed by their GnfuI deeds, on their 
downfal into a region of darknefs, and theit; 
torments in the manfion of YAM A ; ' 

62. On their feparation from thofe, whom 
they Iove, and their union with thofe, whom 

. they hate, on their itrength overpowered 
' by old age, and their bodies racked with 
' difeafe ; 

63. .' On their agonizing departure from this 
corporeal frame, their formation again in the 

' womb, and the glidings of this. vital fpirit 
through ten thoufimd millions of uterine 

6 paffages; 
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6q. ' On the mifery attached to embodied @i- 
' rits from a violation of their duties, and the 
' unperiihable blifs attached to them from their 
' abundant performance of dl duties, religious 
' and civil. 

65. ' Let hirn reflea alfo, with exclufive appli- 
' cation of mind, on.the fubtil indivifabie eirenct 
' of the Cupreme fpirit, and its complete exiit- 

ence in all beings, whether extremely high or 

' extremely low. 
66. 'Equalminded towards all creatures, in what 

order foever be may have been placed, let him 
6 fully difcharge his duty, though he bear not 

the vifible marks of his order: the vifible mark, 
a or mere name, of his order is by no means an 
' effeaive difcharge of his duty; 

67. ' As, although the fruit of the tree cataa 
purify water, yet a man cannot purify water 
by merely pronouncing the name of that 
fruit: be muJ2 tbmw it, zuben pounded, into tbe 
jar. 

68. For the f&e of preferving minute ani- 
' mals by night and by day, let him walk, though 

with pain to his own body, perpetually looking 
' on the ground. 

69. ' Let a Sanriyhj, by way of expiation for 
' tbc dentb ofthole creatures, which he may have 

dehoyed unknowingly by day or by night, 
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make Gx fupprefions of his breath, having July 
a bathed: 

70. ' Even three f~rpprefions of breath made 
according to the divine rule, accompanied with 
' the triverbal phrafe (bbz~rhbr~vab J ~ ~ J L z ~ )  and the 
' triliteral fyl!'ible (o ln ) ,  may be confidered as tlie 
' highefi devotion of a IIrLibnren. 

7 I. ' For as the dl-o{s and impurities of me- 
tallick ores are confumed by fire, thus are the 

, finful a&s of the human organs confumed by 
fuppreifions of the breath, while the mypick 

* zuards, and tbe rneuJirres of the griyatri are re- 
' volvrd in the mind. 

72. Let him thus by fuch fuppreilions of 
breath burn away his offences; by refletting 
' intenfely on the iteps of afcent to beatitude, let 

binz deproy j in;  by coercing his members, let 
' him reitrain all fenf~ial attachments ; by medi- 
c tating on the irztimrrte union ofbis own fouland tlie 

divine effence, let him extinguiih all qualities 
repugnant to the nature of GOD. 
73. ' Let him obl'erve, with extreme wplica- 

tion af lnind, the progrel's of this internal Gist 
through various bodies, high and low; a pro- 
' grqi hard to be difcerned by men with unim- 

proved intelle3s. 
74. ' He, who frilly underfiands the perpetual 

omniprefence of Gon,  can be led no more c a p  
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' tive by criminal aas; bbt he, who poffeITes not ' that fublime knowledge, &all wander again 
' through the world. 

95. By injuring nothing animated, by iub- 
' duing all fenfual appetites, by devout rites or- 
' dained in the Yida, and by rigorous mortifies- 

.' tions, men obtain,-eve~ in this life, the h t e  of 
beatitude. 

, 76. ' A manfion with bones for its rafters and 

' beams; with nerves and tendons, for cords ; 
' with mufcles and blood, for mortar; with 
' &in, for its outward covering ; filled with no 
' fweet perfume, but loaded with feces and 
' urine ; 

77. ' A manfion infefied by age and by for- 
' row, the fiat of malady, haraffed with pains, 

haunted with the quality of darknefs, and in- 
' capable of itanding long; fuch a manfion of the 

vital ibul let its occupier a1 ways cheerfully. 
' quit : 

78. ' As a tree leaves the bank of a river, 
' wben it faZZs in, or as a bird leaves the branch 

of a tree at bis pleafure, thus he, who leaves 
his body by nec~@ty or by l~gal cboice, is de- 
' livered fiom the ravening hark, or crocodile, 
' of the world. 

79. Letting his good a&s delcend (by the 
' law of the YPda) to thofe, who love him, and 
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his evil deeds, to thofe, who hate him, he may 
attain, through devout meditation, the eternal 
fpirit. 
80. ' When, having well conftdered the na- 

ture and confequence of fin, he becomes averfe 
' from all fenfual delights, he then attains blifs 

in this world; blXs, which hall endure after 
death. 
81. Thus, having gradually abandoned an 

earthly attachments, and indifferent to all pairs 
d oppofite things, as honour and d~Jbozour, mrd 
the like, he remains abfbrbed in the divine ef- 
fence. . 
82. All, that has now been declared, is o b  

tained by pious meditation ; but no man, who 
C is ignorant of the fupl-erne rpirit, can gather 

the fruit of mere ceremonial a&. 
83. ' Let him confiantly itudy that part of the 

Vd&a, which relates to facrifice; that, which 
'treats of fubordinate deities; that, which re- 
' veals the nature of the fupreme GOD; and 

+a teve r  is declared in the LTpatnJbads. 
84. ' Thisholy i'cripture is a fure refuge eveu 

for thofe, who underfland not its meaning, 
' and of courfe for thofe, who underfand it ; this 
' Yhda is a fure reffource for thofe, who feek blifs 
' above, this is a Sure refo~drce for thofe, who 
' fe+ blifs eternal. 
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' 65. ' That Bra'bmen, who becomes a Smya? 
by this dii'cipline, announced in due order, 
ihqkes off fin here below, and reaches the moft 
' high. 

86. ' This general law has been revealed to 
' you for anchorites with fubdud 'minds: 
' now learn the particular difcipline of thofe, 
' who become reclufes according to the, Pkda, 
' that is, of anchorites in tbe Jig of the four 
' -degrees. 

87. ' The itudent, the married man, the 
' hermit, and the anchorite, are the. offspring, 
' though in four orders, of warried men keeping 
' boufe ; 

88. ' And all, or even any, of thofe or- 
' ders, affumed in their turn, according to the 
' iacred ordinances, lead the BrciAmen, who 
' a&s by the precedipg rules, to the higheit 
' manfion : 

89. ' But of all thole, the houfekeeper, ob- 
' ferving the regulations of the Sruti and Smriti, 
' may be called the chief; fince he fupports the 
' three other orders. 

go. ' As all rivers, female and male, run to 
their determined place in the fea, thus ,men of 
all other orders repair to their fixed place in 
the manfion of the houfekeeper. 
g I. ' By Brhbmens, placed in there four or- 

VOL. T. U 
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* dcrs, a tenfold fyRem of duties muR ever' be 
\ ' ieduloufly praAifed : 

92. Content, returning good for evil, re- 
' fiitance to fenfual appetites, abitinencc from 

illicit' gain, purification, coercion of the organs, 
knowledge of fcripture, knowledge of the fu- 

* preme fpirit, veracity, and freedom fiom wrath, 
form their tenfold fyitem of duties. 
93. ' Such Brbbntens, as attentively read the 

' ten precepts of duty, and afier reading, care- 
' filly praaife them, attain the moil exalted 

condition. 
94. ' A Bra'&, having pratlifed, with or- 

' gans under command, this tenfold fyfiem of 
' duty, having heard the UpulrJbads explained, 

as the Iaw direCts, and who has difcharged his 
three debts, may become an anchorite, in the 
bouj of bir f&; according to the YTda; 

95. And, having abandoned all ceremonial 
' aQs, having expiated all his ofiences, having 

obtained a command over his organs, and hav- 
' ing perfetlly undefiood the fcripture, he may 
' 1;ve at his eafe, while the houfehold affairs are 

conduCted by his ibn. 
96. 'When he thus has relinquifhed all fbrms, 

' is intent on his own occupation, and free from 
every other defire, when, by devoting himfdf 
' to God, he has effaced- fin, he then attains the 

fupreme path of glory. 
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97. THIS fourfold regulation for the fa- * 
cerdotal clafs, has thus been made h o w n  to 
' you ; a jufi regulation, producing endlefs fiuit 

after b t h  : nest, learn the duty of kings, or 
tbe militag claJ.' 



. . , . 

c . :  . CHAPT%R THE SEV.ENTH. 
. 3 

-On --Government, and Publick Lam;  wt m'tbe 
Military, ClaJs. * - ' 

I. ' 1 WILL fully declare the duty of kings; and 
Lfiozv how a ruler of men ihould condua him- 
' Zelf, in what manner he was framed, and' how 

his ultimate reward may be attained by bim. 
2. ' By a man of the military clds, who has 

received in due form the inveftiture, which the 
' Yidn prefcribes, great care muit be ufed to  
' maintain the whole aJemblage of' laws. .  

3. ' Since, if the world had no king, it would 
' quake on all fides through fear, the ruler of this 
' univefe, therefore, created a king, for the main- 
6 tenance of this fyftem, both religious and civil, 

4. Forming him of eternal particles drawn 
' fiom the fubftance of INDRA, PAVANA, YA- 

I 
MA,  SU'RYA, of AGNI and VARUNA,  of 
CHANDRA and CUVE'RA:  
5. ' And fince a king was compofed of par- 

' ticles drawn from thoik chief guardian deities, 
6 he confequently furpdffes all mortals in glory. 



6. ' Like the -fun, he-burns :eyes and : hearti : 
nor can any human creature on earth evep i i z ~  

6 on him. I ,  

7. ' H e  is fire and air; he, both lun and moon; 
he, the god of criminal jufiice ; he, the genius 
' of wealth; he, the regent of waters ; he, the 
' lord of the firmament. 

I 

8. ' A king, even though a child, mufi not 
' be treated lightly, from an idea that he is a 
' mere mortal : no ; he is a powerful divinity; 

who appears in a human ihape. 
g. ' Fire burns only one perfon, who carelefsly 

' goes too near it; but the fire of a king in wrath 
burns ,a whole family, with all their cattle and 
goods. , 

I o. '. Fully confidering the buGnefs before 
him, his own force, and the place, and the time, 
' he affumes in fuccefion all forts of forms, for  

the fake of advancing juftice. 
I I. ' He, fure, muit be the perfea effence of 

majeity, by whore favour Abundance fifes on 

, ' her lotos, in whole valour dwells conqueit; i~ 
6 whok anger, death. 

I 2. ' He, who ihows hatred of the king; 
through delufion of mind, will certainly perifh; 

4 for fpeedily will the king apply his .heart t~ 

that man's perdition. 
13. ' LET the king prepare a jufi compenfa- 

tion for the good, and a juit puniihmpnt for-the 



a bad: tBe rule of %Et: jufticc let bird neter  
' tranfgrtfa. 

14. ' For his ufe BRA H MA! formed in the be- 
* ginning of time the genius ofpuaiihmant, with 
* a body &pure light, his  ow^ fon, even ab.itraEt 

etiminal jufiiee, the proteaor af all created 
things: 
15. ' Through fear of that genius all Centitnt 

bdngs, &ether fixed or locmotive, arc fitted 
f b ~  naturd enjoyments and f w e m  not from 

\ 

duty. 
x 6. When the king, therefow, has fully con- 

' iidered place and time, and his own itrength, 
4 m d  the divine brdinance, let him jufily infliCt 
a punilhment on all thore, who a& unjufily. 

I 7. ' Punifhment is an aaivc ruler ; he is the 
+ tsue manager d publick affairs; he is the diL 

pnfer of laws; and wife men call him the 
fponfor of all the four orden for the difkharge 
of their femral W i s ,  

I$. .+ finiihment governs dl mankind; pv- 
4 nifhtsznt aloha preGrves them ; punifhment 

wakes, while their guards are afleep ; the wife 
confihr punifiment as the perkEtion of juftice.. 

t9. ,' When rightly and con~iderarely inffiaed, 
it m&es all the people happy ;. but, infli&ed 

a without full confideratiw, it wbHp hefirqs ' them all: 
If the king mere n6,qbtbou.t :kpiolence, 
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' to punifh the guilty, the ftronger would roafi 
' the weaker, like fiih, on a fpit; ('or, bccwdirg 
' to one reading, the itronger would opprelb the 

weaker, like fifh in their element;) 
a r .  ' The crow would peck the confeerated 

' offering of rice; the dog would lick the clarified 
butter; ownerfhip would remaia with now; 
' the lowefi would overfet the higheit. 

22. ' The.whole race of men is kept in order 
' by puniihment ; for a guiltlefs man is hard to 
' be found: through fear of punilhment, indeed, 
' this uuiverfe is enabled to enjoy its bleifings; 
23. .' Deities and demon$, heavenly fongiters 

' and cruel giants, birds and f'enta, are made 
' capable, by jufi correttion, of their feveral en- 
' joyments. ' 

24. .' All claffes would become corrupt ; all 
' barriers would be ddroyed, there would be 
' total confufion among men, if puaifhmeht 
' either were not inflitted, or were inflitled ttn- 
6 duly: ' 

25. ' But where punifhment, with black 
hue and a red eye, advances to defiroy fin, 

' there, if the judge difcern well, the people 
undiiturbed, 
26. ' Holy fages confider as a fit difpenfer of 

' criminal juitice, that king, wbo invariably 
' fpeaks truth, who duly confiders all cafes, 

who underfiands the famed books, who knows 
f the diitiqaions of virtue, plcafure, aad riches ; 
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27. ' Such a king, if he juitly infliQ legal pu- 
s niihments, .greatly increaks thofe three means 
6 of happinefs; but puniihment itfelf fhall de- 
' firoy a king, who is crafty, voluptuous, and 

wrathful : 
.+ 28. ' Criminal jufiice, the bright effence of 
' majefiy, and hard to be Cupported by men with 
' unimproved minds, eradicates a king, who 

herves  from his duty, together with all his 
' race: 

29. ' Puniihment ihall overtake his caitles, 
his territories, his peopled land with all fixed 
and all moveable things, that exifi on it: even 
the gods and the faages, who lofe their oblations, 

6 will be affliQed and afcend to the iky. 
30. ' Jufi puniihment cannot be infliQed by 

6. an ignorant and,  covetous king, who has no 
' wiik and virtuous afiitant, whofe underitand-. 
' ing has not been improved, and whofe heart i s  

' addiQed to fenfuality; 
31. ' By a king, wholly pure, faithful to his 

( promiik, obfervant of the {criptures, with good 
' aflifiants and found underitanding, may py- 
' nifhment be juitly infli&ed. 

32. Let him in his owl1 domains a& with 
' juitice, chafiife foreign foes with r ipur ,  he- 
' have without duplicity to his affeaiopate 
' friends, and with lenity to ~rbbrnens.  

33. ' Of a king thus difpofed, even though 
' he Cubfifi by gleaning, or, be his B-eafure ezrer 
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Small, the fame is far fpread in the world, 
' like a drop of oil in water; 

34. ' But of a king with a contrary difpfi- 
' tion, with pafions unfubdued, be bis ricbes icvm 
' JO great, the fame is contraAed in the world,' 
* like clarified butter in the fame element. 

35. ' A king was created as the proteQor of 
all thofe claffes and orders, who, from the fir8 
' to the lait, difcharge their feveral duties; 

36. ' And all, that muit be done by him, for 
the proteAion of his people, with the aGfiance 
' of good minifiers, I will declare to you,'ns the 

law direas, in due order. 
Jb 

37. ' LET the ,  king, having rifen at early, 
dawn, rei'pe&fully attend to Brabmens, learned 
in the three Ykdas, and in the fcience of ethicks; 
mid by their deciGon let him abide. 

38. ' Confiantly muit he ihow reipeQ to 
Brribmens, who have grown old, both in years 
and i~z pi~ttj,  w h ~ ~ k n o w  the fcriptures, who in  
body and ?nind are pure; for he, who honours 
the aged, will perpetually be honoured even by 

' cruel demons : 
39. ' From them, though he may have ag- 

' quired modeit behaviour by his own good fenfe 
' and by Judy, let him continually learn habits 
' of modefly and compohre; Gnce a king, whore 
' demeanour is humble and compoied, never 
f periihes. 
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40. While, through want of Cuch htlmbfe 
* virtue, many kings have perifhed with all 
a their poffe%an$, and, through virtue united 
' with modefly, even hermits have obtained 

kingdoms. 
41. ' Through want of that virtuous humi- 

" lity VE'NA was utterly ruined, and ib was the 
' great king NAHUSHA, and SUDA'SA, and YA- 
v A N A (or, by a dflerozt reading, and S u D A'S A, 

' the ibn of PIYAVANA), arid SUMAC'HA, and 
NIMI; 
4k But, by virtues with humble behaoiour, 

a PR~T'HU and ~ ~ E N U  acquired fovereignty ; 
' CUVE'XA, wealth inexhaultible; and Vts- 
' WA'MITRA, fon of GA'DHT, the rankof a priefi, 

thougb born itl tbe military el@. 
43. ' From thofe, who know the three Yddalr, 

' let him learn the triple doarine comprifed in 
' them, together with the primeval fcience of 
' criminal juitice and found policy, the fyitem of 
'. krgiekand metaphyficks, and fubIime theological 
' truth: fiom the people he muit learn the theory 

of agriculture, commerce, and other practical a r t s  

M. Day and night muft he it renuoufly ex- 
* ert himfelf to gain complete oioory over his 
* own organs; fince that king alone, whofe or- 
' gans are completely fulrdued, can keep his peo- 
* ple firm to their duty. 

45. ' With extreme care let him fhun eighteen 
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vices, ten procteding from love of pledurc, 
eight fpringing ftom wrath, and a11 ending in 
mifery ; 

46. Since a king, rdditted to vices s&tng 
from love of pleafure, mufi lore both his wealth 

a and his virtue, and, addiaed to vices arifing 
from anger, he may lofe even his life from tbc 

3 publick rebtrnent.  

47- Hunting, gaming, ilecping by day, cen- 
* luring rivals, excefs with women, intoxication, 

finging, inftrumental mufick, dancing, and ufe- 
lefs travel, are the tenfold fet of vices produced 
by love of pleafure : 
48. ' Talebearing, violence, infidious wound- 

s .  lng, envy, detra&ion, unjufi feizure of pro- 

' perty, reviling, and open affault, are in like 
manner the eightfold ikt of vices, to which 
' anger gives birth. 

49. ' A felfifh inclination, which all wife men 
know to be the root of thde two fets, let him 
fupprefg with diligence : both lets of vices ar t  
conitantly produced by it. 
50. ' Drinking, dice, women, and hunting, 

let him confider ia the four mqfi pernicious in 
the fet, which love of pleafure occafions : 

, 5 1. ' Battery, defamation, and injury to pro- 
+ perty, let him always confider as the three mofi 

heinous in  the kt, which arifes from wrath ; 



5 2. And In this fevenfold affemblage of vices, 
' too frequtntly prevailing in all kingdoms, let 
' an enlightened prince confider the firft, and 

4 ' fo forth '2x1 o rde~ ,  as the mofi abominable in 
, ' each fet. 

53. ' On a comparifon between death ind 
' vice, the learned pronounce vice the more 
' dreadful ; lince, after death, a vicious man finks 
' tm regions lower and lower, while a man, free 
' from vice, reaches heaven. I 

54. ' The king mufi appoint {even or eight 
minifiers, who mufi be fworn by touching a frt- 

' [red image and the like ; men, whole ancefiors 
' were fervants of kings ; who are verfed in the 
' holy books ; who are perfonally brave ; who 1 
' are fkillcd in the ufe of weapons ; and whore 
' Iineage is noble. 

55. ' Eve11 an a& eafy in itfelf is hard fonae- 
' times to be performed by a fingIe man, eSpeci- 
' ally if he have no aGitant near: how much 

harder muJt it be #Q perjorm arolze tfx bujine fs o j '  

-' a kingdom with great revenues ! 

56. Let him perpetually confult wilh thofe 
' minifiers on peace and war, on his forces, on 
' his revenues, on the proteeion of his people, 
' and on the means of l~eflowing aptly the 
' wealth, which he has acquired : 

.57. ' Having afcertained the feverai apinians 
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' of his coudeHors, JirJ apart and ibelt collec- 
' tively, let him do what is moil benkficial,.for 
f hiin in publick affairs. I 

5 8 A ' T o  one learned BrBlman, diitinguifhed 
' ambng them-ail, let the king impart his m-- 
* mentous counfel, relating to fix prin~t4pled.q~ 

I ,  

. . '. ticks; . - 

. 59. ' To hiin, uG~hcfull confidence; let hi' 
!. intru& &I tranfaCtibns; and with him, haying' 
' taken, h& final seI6lu~ion, let 'him begin all his 
' meafurgs, 

60. H e  muit Iikewiik appoint other o&ers; 
' men sf integrity, well informed, Ready, habi- 
', t u ~ g e  to gain w a l t h  by honour&'means, and 
< tried by; experknee. , ,  , .  

6 I .  ' As many &I.icers as the due qkrformance 
f of his bufinefs requires, not fl*hfut men, but 

a B i ~ e , ~  able, and we]l_inftr.u&ed, ,KO many and 
', no mMe, let hi.m appoint. .' , 

- .  62. ' Among thofe let him emplay the brave, 
', the @ilful, the well-born, andtlhe.hdnefi, inhis 
'. mines of gold or ggms, and ,in o t h e ~  firniiar 
' works for amuzng zelealtb; but the pufdlani- 

mqus, in the receres of his palace. ' 

I .  

, 63. ,' Let him likewiik appoint au~ambaffador' 
‘ . verfed . in all the Sopras, who underRatuls 

hints, external Ggns, and aaions, wbaJe hand 
'-and heart are pure, whofe abilities q-e great, 
',,an4 &fe birth yas  illuitrious: . . . . .  , 

. 



64. * That rayd ambaffador ia apfiuild 
' moil, who is generally bdaved, pure within 

and without, dextrous in bufineb, and endued 
with an exeellcnt memory; who knows coun- 

a tries and times, is hmdfom, intrepid, and cia- 
- q~ent. 

65. ' The forces of the realm muit be imme- 
diate$ regulated by the commander in chief; 
the d u d  inflifion of punifhment, by the &- 

a cers of criminal jufiice ; the treagury afid the 
' county, by the king himielf; peace and war, 
' b~ the arnbaRador; 

66. For it is the ambairador alone, who 
mites, who done disjoins the united ; thlrt t, 
he tranfaas the bufinefs, by which kingdoms 

.' are at variance or in amity. 
67. ' In the trankQion of affairs let the ain- 

a M a d o r  comprehend the vifible figns and hints, 
and diicover the ass; of the foreign king, by 
the figns, hints, and aBs of his confidential fer- 

' vants, and the meafures, which that king wifhcs 
* to take, by tbe cbarder and c d u E t  of his mi- 
' nifiers, 

68. ' Thus, having learned compIetely from bis 
ambafidw at1 the defigns of the foreign prince, 
let the king fo apply his vigilant care, that hc' 
' bring no evil on himfelf. 

69. ' LET him fix his abode in a d W &  con- 

' taining open champaigns ; a b o v n d i  with' 
1 
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grain ; inhabited chiefly by the virtuous; nor 
infeQed with maladies; beautiful to the fight; 
trrdunded by fubrniffive mmtdneen,for$en, 
' erotber neighboun; ;L country, in which tbe 
' Eubjds may live at ede. 

70. ' T h m  let him reGde in a qpital, hav- 
' ing, by way of a fortrefs, a deCert rather more 
' tban twmty miles round it, or a fonrefs of earth, 
' it fortrefs of water, or of trees, a fortreti of 

armed men, or a fortrefs of mountains. 
7 1. ' With all pofible care let him recure a , 

' fortrefs of mountains ; for, among thofe juit 
' mentioned, a fortrefs of mountain6 has many 
' tranfcendent properties. 

72. ' In the three fire of them live wild beab, 
' vermin, and aquatick animals; in the three 
' lait, apes, men, and gods, in order as they art 
' named: 

73. ' As enemies hurt them not in the fhclter 
of their ieveral abodes, thus foes hurt not a 
' king, who has taken refuge- in his durga, or 

place of dtfimlt accej. 
74. ' One bowman, placed on a wall, is a match 

in war for a hundred enemies; and a hundred, 
for ten thoufand; therefore is a fort recom- 
' mended. 

75. ' Let that h r t  be iupplied with wenpoaq 
' with money, with graio, with beatls, with 
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Brdbmens, with artificers, with engines, with 
, ' graG, and with water.. 

4, 76. 111 the centre of it iet him raife his own 
' palace, well finiihed in all its parts, com- 
' pletely defended, habitable in every fedon, 
'-brilliant witb 7ubite JZucco, * furrounded with 

water and trees : . - 
- 77. ' Having prepared it for his manGon, let 
' him chufe a confort of the fame clafs with him- ~ 
' felf, endued with all the bodily marks of excel- 
' lence, born of an exalted race, captivating his 1 
' heart, adorned with beauty afid the befi qua- I 

' lities. 4 I 

78. ' HE muff appoint alfo a domeflick priefi, 
' and retain a performer of facrifices, who may 
'~folemnize the religious rites of his family, and 
' thok performed with three facred fires. 

79. ' Let the king make facrifices, accompa- 
' nied with gifts of many different kinds ; and, 
' .for the full difcharge of his duty, let him give 

the Brrihmens both legal enjoyments and mo- 
derate wealth. 
. So. ' His annual revenue he may receive 

'.frotn his whole dominion through his collec- 
tors ;+ but let him in this world bbferve the di- 
' vine ordinances; let him a& as a father to his 
' .people. 

81.  ' Here and there he illufi appoint many 
\ 



. . -  
' forts bf intelligent fupervifors, who may infpeR 
' all the a&s of the officers engaged in his bu- 
s finefs. 6 

82. ' To  Bra'bmens returned from the man- 
' fions of their preceptors, let him h o w  due 
' refpea ; fot that is called a precious unperifhd + 

' able gem, depofited by kings with the facerdotal 
' clafs : 

I 

83. ' It is a gem, which neither thieves or 
' foes take away ; which never perifhes: kings 
' muR, therefore, depofit with Bnilnnens that in- 

deitruaible jewel of reSpeLffu1 prgeents. 
84. ' An oblation in the mouth, or hand, of a . 

Brkbmen, is far better than offerings to hdy  
' fire : it never drops; it never dries ; it is never 
' confumed. 

e 85. ' A gift to one not a Bra'hmen produces 
' h i t  of a middle Aandard ; to one, who calk 
' himfelf a Brrihmen, double; to a well read 

Bra'hmen, a hundred thoufand fold; to one, 
' wbo has read all the Ybdas, infinite. 

86. ' Of a gift, made with faith in the +??a,  
to a p&fon highly deferiing it, the giver hal l  
indubitably gain rhe h i t  a h r  death, be the 
' preiknt fmaR or great. 

87. ' A K I R G ,  while he protea8 his people, 
being defied by an enemy of equal, greater, ok 

* lefs force, mufi by no means tmn his face from 
VOL. v. X 
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' battle, but muA remember the duty of his mili- 
' tary clafs : - 

85. .' Never to recede from combat, to prp- 
' teEt the people, and to honour the priefis, is 
* the highefi duty of kings, and infuures their fe- 
' licity. e 

89. ' Thofe rulers of the earth, who, deiirous 
' of defeating each other, exert their utmofi 

- 

' firength in battle, without ever averting their 
* faces, afcend after death direaly to heaven. + 

go, LET no man, engaged in combat, fmite 
' his foe with ha rp  weapons concealed in wood, 
' nor with arrows mifchievoufly barbed, nor with 
' poiconed arrowo,nor with darts blazing with fire ; 

91. ' ' Nor let him in a car or an borJeback, 
' firike his enemy alighted on the ground; nor 
' an effeminate man ; nor one, who fues for life 

with Jofed palms; nor one, whofe hair is looie 
' and ohJZm8s his jgbt ; nor one, who fits down 
'fatigued ; nor Ohe, who lays, " 1 am thy cap- 
' tive ;"* 

. 92. ' Nor one, who fleeps ; nor one, who has 
' lofi his coat of maiI; nor one, who is naked; 
' nor one, who is difarmed ; nor one, who is a 

fpeaator, but not a combatant; nor one, who 
' is fighting y i th  another man : ' 

93. Calling to  mind the duty of honourable 
' men, let him never flay one, who has broken 
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! his weapon ; nor one, who is affliEted w i t b  pi- 
. vatej6rrozo; nor one, who.has been grievoufly 
6 wounded ; nor one, who is terrified ; nor one, 
' who turns his back. 

g+ ' The foldier, indeed, who, fearing and 
' turning his back, happens to be flain by his 
' foes in an engagement, fhall take upon himfelf 

all the fin of his commander, whatever it be ; 
93. ' And the commander fhall take to him- 

' felf the fruit of all the good condua, which the 
', foldier, who turns his back and is killed, had 
' previoufly ftored up for a future life. 
96. ' C ~ i t s ,  horfes, elephants, umbrellas, ha- 

' biliments, except the jewels wbicb may a d m  
' them, grain, cattle, women, all forts. of li- 
' quids and metals, except gold and filver, are 
' the lawful prizes of tpe man who takes them 

i n  war; 
97. ' But of thofe prizes the captors muR lap 

=b? 

f the mofi valuable before the king: fuch is 
',the rule in the Ykda concerning them; and 
' the king ihould diftribute among the whole 
army what has not been feparately taken. 

, 98. ' Thus has been declared the blamelefi 
'. primeval law for military men : from this law 

a king muft never depart, when he attacks his 
'. foes in battle. 

99. ' What he has not gained from bis foe, let 
'.him firive to gain; what he has acquired, let 

X 2 
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+ him prefeme with care; what he preZerve6, let 

him augment; and what he has augmented, let 
' him befiow on the deierving. 

roo. ' This is the fourfold' rde ,  which hd 
' muit confider as the Sure means of attaining 
' the great objea of man, happimjis; and let him 
' praoife it fully without intermifiion, without 

indolence: 
I or. ' What he has nor gain&, let him itrive I 

' to gain by rniIitary hength;  what He has ac2 
' quired, let him prererve by careful ini'peaion;, 
+ what he has preferved, let him augment bg' 

legal modes of increaie ; and what he has aug- 
' mented, let him difpenfe with jufi liberality. 

~02.. ' Let his troops be conflantly exercikd ;. 
' his prowefs, conitantly difplayed ; what he I 

' ought to fecure,' conflantly ikcured.; and the 
ttreaknei's of his foe, conita~ltly inveftigated, I 

I 

I 03. ' By a king, whole forces are always I 

. ' ready far a&ior~, the whole world may be kept 
in awe ; let him then, by a force always ready,, ~ 
make all creatures liviag his own, 

r 04. ' Let him a& on all occafiom, withur 
'-guile, and never with iniincerity ; but, keeping, 

himfelf ever on I& guard, let him dik~ver the' 
4 fraud ifitended by his Eoe. 

105. Let not his enemy d X c m  his vulner: 
' able part, but the vulnerable part of his enemy 

let him well difcern: like a tartde, kt hhia' 
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a r a w  in his members under thejel l  ofconced- 
a rnent, and diligently let hirn repair any breach, 
? that may be made in it. 

n 06. Like a heron, let hirn mufe on gaining 
* advantages; like a lion, let hTm put forth .his 
+ ftrength ; like a wolf, let him creep towards 

his prey ; like a hare, let him double to fecure 
* his retreat.. 

107. ' When he thus has prepared himfelf fm 
' conqudt, let him reduce all oppofers to fubmii- 
* fion by negotiation and three other expedients, 
6 namely, preJents, divijion, and force of arms: 

108. ' If they cannot be reitrained by the 
! three fire methods, then let him, firmly but 
* gradually, bring them to fubjeaion by military 
6 force. 

109. ' Among thofe four modes of obtaining 
fuccefs, the wife prefer negotiation and war for 
the exaltation of kingdoms. 

I 10. .' As a huibandman plucks up weeds and 
. ' preferves his corn, thus let a king defiroy his 

opponents and fecure his people.' 
I I I. ' That king, who, through weaknefs of 

' intellelk, rafhly oppreffes his people, will, to- 
+ gether with. his family, be deprived both of 
' kingdom and life : 

I r 2. ' As, by the Iofs of bodily iufienance, the 
' lives of animated beings are deflrqyed, thus, 

by the diitrefs of kingdoms, are defiroyed even 
the lives of kings. 
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x 13. ' FOR the fake of proteAing his domi; 
' nions, .let the king perpetually obferve the fol- 
' lowing rules; for, by proteQing his dominions, 
' he will increak his own happinefs. 

.I r4. ' Let shim place, as the prote&ors of 
' his realm, a company of guards, commanded 
' by:an approved officer, over two, three, five; 

or a hundred difirias, according to tbeir extent; 
I 15. ' Let him appoint *a lord of one town 

with its difiria, a lord of ten town% a lord of 
twenty, a lord ,of a hundred, and a lord of a 
thoufand. 4 

I I 6. '.Let the Iord of one town-certrfy of his 
' own accdrd to thelord of ten towns any robberies; 

tzlmults, or other evils, which arife iris his diT-7 
' triQ, and which be cannot Jupprej; and the 
* lard of ten, to the lord of twenty: 

I I 7. ' Then let the lord of twenty towns no- 
' tify them to the lord of a hundred ; and let the 
' lord of a hundred . tranfmit the information 

himfelf to the lord of a thoufand townihips. 
I I 8. ' Such food, drink, wood, and other ar-b 

' ticles, -as by law ihould be given each day to 
the king by the inhabitants of the townfhip,, 
' let the lord of one town receive as his per- 
' quijte : 

I 19. ' Let the lord of ten towns enjoy the 
produce of two ploughlands, or as much ground 
as can be tilled with twoplougbs, each drawn by) 

' J x  bulls; the lord of twenty,that of five plough-) 
I 
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lands; the lord of a hundred, that of a village 
or fmall town ; the lord of a thourand, that of 

" a large town. 
120. ' The affairs of thofe tozvn$bips, either 

' jointly or feparately tranfaaed, let another mi- 
= niiter of the king infpea; who fhould be well 
' affetted, and by no means remifs. 

.r 2 I. ' In every large town or city, let him 
* appoint one fuperintendent of all affairs, ele- 
a vated in rank, formidable in power, difiin- 
' guifhed as a planet among fiars : 

122. Let that governor from time to time L 

' furvey all the reA in pedon, and, by means of 1 

' his emiffaries, let him perfeQly know their con- 
s du& in their feveral difiriCts. 
123. Since the fervants of the king, whom 

' he has appointed guardians of difiries, are ge- 
aeralIy knaves, h h o  feize what belongs to other 
men, from fuch knaves let him defend his' 

a people : 
, 

> 

I 24. ' Of fuch evilminded fervants, as wring 
wealth from fubjeas attending them on buG- 
nefs, let the king confiicate all the poffefions, 
and baniih them from his realm. 

I 25. ' FOR women, employed in the fervice 
of the king, and for his whole kt of menial 
fwants, let him daily provide a maintenance, 

'/in proportion to  their fiation and to their 
4 work : 
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I 26. One paria of copper: m~fi be giveq eacb 
' day as wages to the loweit fervant, with two 
b 

< 

cloths for apparel every half year, and a drdn4; 
.' of grain every monthd; to the highefi muJ be, 
' given mrzges ill the ratio of fix to one. 

I 27. ' Having afcertained the rates of pur, 
t L  chafe and fale, the length $ the way, the ex, 

pence if food and of condiments, the charge! 
' of fecuring ?he goods carried, and the neat pr* 

fits of trade, let the king oblige traders t~ pay 
' taxes on their Saleable commodities : 
, r 28. ; ~ f t e r  full conkderition, let a king lo 

levy thoCe taxes continually in his dominions, 
+at both he and the meqchast may receive , .  a - .  L 

iufi codpenfation for the& feveral a&. 
, I sg. ' As the leech, the fuckling ialf, and 
the bee, take their natural food by littlh and 
little, thus muR a king draw from . . his domi, ' 

1 nions an annual revenue. 
130. ' Of cattle, of gems, of gold and filver, 

f added eacb yeur to the capithl Jock, a fiftieth 
' b a y  be taken by the king; of 'giain, a i  

eighth a L t h ,  or a twelfth, according to 
f thc dflere*e a$' . , thefiil, hnd the lnbour heceJa$, 

. , ,  . ' . :, ' to. cldiivnte it. '. 

. 13 I. ' '  H e  may alfo . take . . .  a Gxth part of the 
I .  

clear 'annual increafe of trees, f l e h ~ e a t ,  honey-, 
I. clarifiid butter, medical fubfiances,. 

. . , 8 . .  , .' , 
liquids, ihwers, roots, . . and fruit, 

, A . ,  
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7 32. ' Of gathered leaves, potherbs, grafs, 
: utenfils made with leather or cane, earthen pots, 
' and all things made of flone. 

r 3 3  ! A king, even though dying with want, 
' muit not receive any tax from a Brbhmen 
! learned ip the  ida as, nor fuffer fuch a Brdhlen, 
f. reGding irb , ,  his territories, to be afffihd with 
' hunger: 

734. ' Of that k i ~ g ,  ill whofe dominion a 
f learned Brhbtnen is affliaed with hunger, the 

whole kingdom will in a ihort time be affliaed 
f with famine. 

13 j. f The king, having afcertained his know- 
f . ledge , 9f fcripture and good morals, mufi allot 
' him a fuitable maintenance, and protea him 
f on all fides, as a father proteas his own fon : 

136. ' Ry that religious duty, which fuch a 
Bra'bmen performs each day, under the full pro- . 

f teaion of the fovereign, the life, wealth, and 
' dominions of his proteQor fhall bo greatly in- 
f creded, 

137. Let the king order a mere trifle to be 
I; paid, in the name of the annual tax, by the 

meaner inhabitants of his realm, who fubfifi 
: by petty trqffick: 

I 38. ' By low handicraftfrnen, artificers, and 
' Eervile men, who fupport themfelves by labour, ' the king may caufe work to be done for a day 
f in each month. 
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139. ' Let him not cut up his own root by 
taking no revenue, nor the root of other men by 
' excefs of covetoufnefs ; for, by cutting up his 
' own root and theirs, he makes both himfelf and 

them wretched. 
140. ' Let him, confidering the diver-v of 

' cafes, be occrrJionalZy iharp and occaJonalZy mild, 
' fince a king, duly iharp and mild, becomes 

univerrally approved. 
141. ' When tired of overlooking the affairs 

of men, let him afign the itation ofSucb an in- 
'SpeBor to a principal minifier, who we11 knows 
' his duty, who is eminently learned, whore pd- 
' fions are fubdued, and whofe birth is exalted.' 
142. ' Thus mufi he proteQ his people, dif- 

' charging, with great exertion and without Ian- 
' guor, all thofe duties, which the law requires 
' him to perform. 

143. ' That monarch, whok fubjeQs are car- 
& ried from Bis kingdom by ruffians, while they 
' call aloud for proteaion, and $barely looks on 

them with his minifiers, is a dead, and not a 
' living, king. 

144. .L The highefi duty of a military man is 
' the defence of his people, and the king, who 
' receives the confideration juft mentioned, is 

bound to difiharge that duty. 
145. ' HAVING rifen in the lait watch of the 

night, his body being pure, and his mind atten- 
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tive, having made oblations to fire, and ihown 
' due refpea to the prieits, let him enter his hall 
' decently fplendid : 

146. ' Standing there, let him gratify his fubl 
' jeAs, before he difmifs them, witb kind looks . 

' and w&ds; and, having difmiffed them all, let 
' him take fecret council with his principal mi-' 
' nifiers; 

147. ' Afcending up the back of a mountain; 
' or going privately to a terrace, a bower, a fo-' 
'. r&, or a lonely place, without lifieners, let him 

confult with them unebferved. > 

148. ' That prince, of whofe weighty ikcrets' 
& 

' all affemblies of men are ignorant, ihall attain' 
' dominion over the whole earth, though at$$' 

' hepoffefs no treafure. 
149. ' At the time of confultation, let him' 

' remove the itupid, the dumb, the blind, and the' 
' deaf, talking birds, decrepit old men, women,' 
' and infidels, the difeafed and the maimed ; 

J 50. ' Since thofe, who are difgraced in tbis' 
life by rea@n f i n s  formerly committed, are apt' 

' to betray fecret council ; fo are talking birds; 
' and fo above all are women: them he muit, for 
' that reaibn, diligently remove. 

I 5 I .  At noon or at midnight, when his fa- ' 
' tigues have ceafed, and his cares are difperfed, ' 
' let him deliberate, with thofe minifiers or alone, ' 

- on virtue, lawful-pldure, and wealth ; , 
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152. ' Un the means of reconciling the ac- 
* quifition of them, when they oppofe- each 

other ; on beitowing his daaghters in marriage, 
' and on preierving his ions frum evil by the beJ 

education; 
153. ' On fending ambaffadors and meifen-. 

ges ; on the probable events of his meafures; 
6 on the behaviour of his, women in the private 

apartment ; and on the aQs even of his own 
* emiffaries. 

154. 'On the wholeeightfold bufinefi of kings, 
relating to the revenue, to their cxpences, to 
the good or bad c;ondu& of their miniiters, to 

' kgiflation in dubious cafes, to civil and crimi- 
' nal jufiice, and to expiations for crimes, let 

him reflea with the greatefi attention ; aa his, 
five Eotts of fpits, or aQive and artful youths, 
' degraded anchorets, diitreffed hufbandmen, de- 
a cayed merchants, and fiaitious penitents, 
' whom he muit pay and fee privately; on the 
a good will or enmity of his neigbbaurs, and on 
' the itate of the circumjacent countries. 

135. ' On the corrdu& of that foreign prince, 
4 who has moderate firength equal to one or&- 
' mry foe, but no wtcb for two ; on the defigns of 

him, who is willing and able to be a conqueror; 
on the condition of him, who is pacifick, but; 
' m t b  even for tbefomerunallied; and on that of 
' his naturat enemy, let him Lduloufly meditate:' 
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1 ~ 6 .  ' Thofe foirrpwiwers, who, in one word, 
are the root or pritrcipal Jtrengtb, of the coun- 
' tries round him, added to eight others, who are 
' called the branches, and are as rnatzy degrees of 

allies aad opponents variouJty dgirzgutJhed, are 
declared to  be twelve chief objeas of the royal 
conlideration; 

r 57. ' And five other heads, namely, their mi- 
' nifiers, their territories, their firong holds, 
' their treafuries, and their armies, being applied 
to each of tbofe twelve, there are in all, toge  
' ther with them, feventy-two foreigrz objeQs t s  
' be car$ully invejziyated, 

158. ' Let the king confider as hofiile to him 
' the power immediately beyond him, and the 
' favourer of that power; as amicable, the power 
' next beyond his natzlral foe; and as neutral, 
' the ,powers beyond that circle : 

159. ' All thofe pozuers let him* render iubikr- 
vient to his interefi by mild meafures and the - 
' other three expedients before mentioned, either 
' feparate or united, but principally by valous and 
' policy in arms and negotiation. 
160. Let him confiarltly deliberate on the 

fix meafures of a military prince, ?zameZy, wag- 
' ing war, and making peace or alliance, march- 
&.ing to bklc ,  and fitting encamped, diffribut- 
' ing his forces, and feeking the proteaicn of a 
''mofe powerful monarch: 
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I 61. ' Having confidered the pofiure of af- 
' fairs, let him occafionally apply to it the mea- 
' fure of fitting inaaive, or of marching to aaion, 

of peace, or of war, of dividing his force, or of 
' ikeking protetlion. 

162. ' A king mufi know, that' there are two 
forts of alliance and war; two, of remaining 

' encamped, and of marching; two, likewife, of 
' dividing his army, and of obtaining proteeion 
' from another power. 

163. ' The two forts of alliance, attended 
' with preCent and future advantages, are held 

to be thofe, when he ass in conjunQion with 
' his ally, and when he ails apart from him. 

I 64. ' War is declared to be of fwo forts; when 
' it is waged for an injury to himfelf, and when i t  
' is waged for an injury to his ally,with a view to  

harais the enemy both in fearonand out of leaion. 
I 65. .' Marching is of two ibrts, when deitruc- 

' tive afts are done at his own pleafure by him- 
' felf apart, or when his ally attends him. 

I 66. ' T h e  two forts of fitting encamped are, 
' ; f i t$ ,  when ha has been gradually weakened by 
' the divine power, or by the operation of pafi 
' fins, and, Secondly, when, to favour his ally, he 
' remains in his camp. 

r 67. ' A detachment commanded by the king 
' in peribn, and a detachment commanded by a 

general officer, for the purpofe of carrying ibme 
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important point, are declared by tb fe ,  who 
' well know the fix mearures, to be the ta~o 
' modes of dividing his army. 

168. ' The two modes of feeking prote&ion, 
J 

that his powerful fupport may be proclaimed in 
' all countries, are, $$, when he wiihes to be 

fecure from apprehended inju ry,and,next, when 
his enemies a&ually affail him. 

169. ' When the king knows with certainty, 
that at fome future time his force will be gready 
' augmented, and when, at the time prefeent, he 

fuitains little injury, let him then have r epude  
to peaceful meafures; 
170. ' But, when he fees all his fubjeas cm-  

iiderably firm in itrength, and feels himiidf 
highly exalted in power, let him proteQ his do- 
' minions by war. 

I 71. ' When he perfeltly knows his own 
: troops to be cheerful and well l~upplied, and 
' thofe of his enemy quite the reverfe, let him 
' eagerly march againit his foes; 

I 72. ' But, when he finds himfelf weak ,in - 

beaits of burden and in troops, let him then Gt 

' quiet in camp, ufing great attention, 'and paci- ' fying his enemy by degrees. 
I 73. ' When a king fees his foes fironger in 

',all refpe&s than himfelf, let him detach a part 
of his army, to  keep the enemy a d e d ,  and ie- 
' cure his own fafety in an inaccegibleplacf ; 



i74. ' But, when he is in all places affaiIabIe 
by the hofiile troops, let him fpeedily feek the 
' proteaion of a jufi and powerful monarch. 

I 75. ' Him, who can keep in fubje&ion borh 
his own fubjeQs and his foes, let him confiantly 

' footh by all ibrts of attentive refpea, as he 
' would honour his father, natural or fpiritual : 

176. ' But if, even in that fituation, he find 
' fuch protedtion a caufe of evil, let him done, 

though weak, wage vigorous war without fear. 
177. ' By all thefe expedien!~ let a politick 

' prince a3 with fuch wifdom, that neither allies, 
' neutral powers, nor foes, may gain aver him . 
' any great advantage. 

178. ' Perfealy let him confider the Rate 05 
' his kingdom both aaually prefent and proba- 
' bly future, with the good and bad parts of all his 

adions : 
~ 7 9 .  ' That king ihall never be overcome by 

his enemies, who forefees the good and evil to 
enfue from his meafures; who, on preknt O G ~  

'' cafions, takes his refolution with prudent fpeed, 
and who weighs the varioas events of his pafi 

' cundu&. 
I 80. ' Let himfo arrange all his affairs, that no 

aIly, neutral prince;o~ enemy, may obtain m y  
advantage over him: this, in few words, is the 
fum of political wifdom. 

1 8 I. ' WHEN the king begins his march 
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againit the domains of his foe, let him gradually 
' advance, in the following manner, againfi the 
' hoitile metropolis. 

I 8 a.  ' Let him[& ~ u t  on his expedition in the 
fine month of MLrgasirJba, or about the month 
of Pbrilguna and Chaitra, according to the 

' number of his forces, that be may Jind autum- 
6 nal or vernal crops in tbe count? invaded by 

him: t r 

183. ' Even in other feafons, when he has' i 
a clear profpee of vieory, and when any difaiter 
' has befallen his foe, let him advance with the 

greater part of his army. 
I 84. ' Having made a due arrangement of 

affairs in his own dominions, and a difpofition 
fit for his enterprife, having provided a11 things 
neceffary for his continuance in the foreign 

' realm, and having feen all his fpies difpatched 
with propriety, 

I 85. ' Having fecured the three fort of ways, 
over water, on plains, and tbrougb foreps, and 
placed his Gxfold army, elephants, c a v a l ~ ,  cars, 
il$atztry, o$cers, and attendants, in complete 
' military form, let him proceed by fit journies 

toward the metropolis of his enemy. 
I 86. ' Let him be much on his guard againit 

every fecret friend in the fervice of the hoitile 
prince, and againfi emiffaries, who go and re- 
VOL. v. Y 
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' turn ; for in fuch friends he may find very 
' dangerous foes. 

I 87. ' On his march let him form his troops, 
either like a itaff, or in an;,even column ; like a 

' wain, or ill a zoedge with the apex foremoj ; like 
' a boar, or ill a rbomb with tbe van and rear 
' narrow and the centre broad ; like a Mcara  or 
fea monJter, tbat is, in a double triangle with 
apices joined ; like a needle, or in a long line; or 
like the bird of VISHNU, tbat is, in a rhomboid 

.' with the wings fur extended: 
I 88. ' From whatever iide he apprehends 

danger, to that fide let him extend his troops; 
' and let him always conceal himfelf in the midit 
' of a fquadron formed like a lotos flower. 
. I 89. ' Let him caufe his generals and the 
* chief commander under bimJelJ' to a& in all 
a quarters; and from whatever fide he perceives 

a defign of attacking him, to that fide let him 
turn his .front. 

r g .  ' On all fides let him fiation troops of 
loldiers, in whom he confides, diitinguiihed by 

' known colours und other marks ; who are ex- 
' cellent both in fufkaining a charge and in 

charging, who are fearlefs and incapable of de- 
fertion. 

19 I .  ' Let h i ~ n  at his pleafure order a few 
men to engage in a clofe phalanx, or a large 
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number of warriots in loofe ranks; and, having 
formed them in a long line like a needle, or in 
three divyfons like a thunderbolt, let him give 
orders for battle. 
192. On a plain, let him fight with his 

' armed cars and horfes ; on watery places, with 
' manned boats and elephants ; on ground full 

of trees and ihrubs, with bows; on cleared 
ground, with fwords and targets, and otber 
' weapons. , 

193. Men born in Carucflitra, near Indra- 
PreJfba, in Mal/ya, or V i t a ,  in Pancbda or 
~a'nj&bja, and in SuraJm, in the difiria of 

' Mat'burr), let him caufe to engage in the van ; I 

' and men, born in other countries, who are tall 
and light. 

194. Let him, when he has formed his 
troops in array, encourage them witbjbort ani- 
mated Speeches; and then, let him try them 
' completely : let him know likewife, how his 
6 men kverally exert themfelves, while they 

charge the foe. 

195. If he block up his enemy, let him Gt 
encamped, and lay wafie the hofiile country ; 

f let ,him continually fpoil the grafs, water, and 
' wood of the adverfe prince. 

196. ' Pools, wells; and trenches let him de- 
firoy : let him harah the foe by day, and alarm , 

him by night. 
Y 2  



197. ' Let him iecretly bring over to his party 
all fuch leaders as he can fafely bring over; 
' let him be informed of all, that his enemies 
' are doing; and, when a fortunate moment is 
' offered by heaven, let him give battle, puihing 

on to conqueit and abandoning fear : 
198. ' Yet he ihould be more fedulous to re- 

' duce his enemy by negotiation, by wdl applied 
' gifts, and by creating divifions, ufing either all 
' or Come of thofe methods, than by hazarding at 
' any time a decifive aftion, 

199. Since viQo ry or defeat are not furely 
fbreieen on either fide, when two qmies en- 
' gage in the field : let the king then, i f o t h m  
' pedientsprevail, avoid a pitched battle; 

200. ' But ihould there be no means of ap- 
' plying the three b e f o r ~ i m e d  expedients, let 
' him, after due preparation, fight To valiantly, 
' that his enemy may be totally routed. 

20 I. ' ' HAVI N G  conquered a country, let him 
' refpeA the deities adored in it, and their virtu- 
& ous priefis ; let him alfo diitribute largeffes ta 
6 tbe people, and caufe a full exemption from terd 

rour to be loudly proclaimed.- 
202. ' When he has perfealy dcertained 

the condua and intentions of all the van- 
( quilhed, let him fix in that country a prince 
' of the royal race, and give him prccife in+ 

itruklions. 
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203. ' Let him efiabliih the laws of the con- 
quered nation as declared in tbeir b d s  ; and 
let him gratify the new prince with gems and 
' dber precious giffr. 

204. ' The Seizure of defirable property, 
though it caufe hatred, and the donation of it, 
' though it caufe love, may be laudable or blame- 
' able on different occafions : 

t 05. ' All this condud? of hman @airs is confi- 
. dered as dependent on aAs afcribed to the deity, 

and on aAs aicribed to men; now the operations 
of the deity cannot be known by any intenfe- 
nefs of thought, but thore of men may be dearly 
' difcovered. 
206. ' OR the viaor, confidering an ally, ter- 

' ritory, and wedth as the triple fruit of con- 
queff, may form an alliance with the vanquifh- 
' ed prince, and proceed in union with him, 
' ufing diligent circumfpeaion. 

207. ' He fhould pay due attention to the 
' prince, who fupported his caufe, and to 

any other-prince in the circumjacent region, 
who checked that Cupporter, fo that, both from 

' a well-wiiher and from an opponent, he may 
' fecure the fruit of his expedition. 

208. ' By gaining wealth and territory a 
king acquires not fo great an increafe 
' of firength, as by obtaining a firm ally, 
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who, though weak, may hereafter be pow- 
' erful. 

209. ' That ally, though feeble, is highly efti- 
' mable, who knows the whole extent of his du- 
' ties, who gratefully remembers benefits, whofe 
' people are fatisfied, or, who has agentle nature, 
' who loves his friend, and perfeveres in his good 
' reiblutions. 

2 I O. Him have the fages declared an ene- 
' my hard to be iubdued, who is eminently 
' learned, of a noble race, peribnally brave, &x- 
' trous inmanagement, liberal, grateful, and firm. 

2 I I. ' Goodnature, ' knowledge of mankind, 
' valour, benignity of heart, and inceffant libe- 
' rality, are the affemblage of virtues, which 
' adorn a neutral prince, whoJe amity muJt be. 

courted. 
2 I 2. ' Even a falubrious and fertilk country, 

' where cattle continually increaik, let a king' 
' abandon without hefitation for the fake of pre- 

ferving himfelf : 
2 I 3. ' Againit misfortune, let him preikrve 

his wealth; at the 1 expence of his wealth, 
' let him preferve his wife; but let him at all 
' events preferve himielf even at the hazard of 
' his wife and his riches. 
214. ' A wiik fprince, who finds every h r t  

' ' of calamity rufhing violently upon him, lhould. 
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' have recourfe to all jufi expedients, united or 
' ieparate: 

215. ' Let him confider the bufinefs to be 
' expedited, the expedients colleLiively, and 

himfelf who muit apply them; and, taking re- 
' fuge completely in thole three, let him itrenu- 
' oufly labour for his own profperity. 

216. HAVING confulted with his mi- 
' nifiers, in the manner before prefcribed, on 

all this @ of publick afairr; having ufed ex-, 
' ercife becoming a warriour, and having bathed 
after it, let the king enter at noon his pri- 
' vate apartments for the purpofe of taking 
' fwd. 

2 I 7. ' There let him eat lawful aliment, pre- 
' pared by fervants attached to his perfon, who. 
' know the difference of times and are incapable 

of perfidy, after it has been proved innocent by 
certain experiments, and hallowed by texts of 
' the Yida repuliive of poiibn. 

2 I 8. ' Together with all his food let him 
' fw.allow luch medical fubflances as refiR 
' venom; and let bim confiantly wear with 
' attention fuch gems, a$ qre known to repel 
' it. 

2 I 9. ' Let his females, well tried and atten- 
' tive, their drefs and ornaments having been 

examined, 1eJtJom.e zveaponJbould be concealed 
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in them, do him humble fenice with fans, wa- 
ter, and perfumes : 

220. ' Thus let him take diligent care, when 
' he goes out in a carriage or on horfeback, when 
' he lies down to reit, when he Gts, when he 

takes food, when he bathes, anoints his body 
witb odorous eJences, and puts on all his 
' habiliments. 
221.1' After eating,let him divert himielf with 

* his women in the receffes of his palace; and, 
* having idled a reaionable time, let him again 
' think of publick affairs :' 

222. ' When he has dreffed himfelf com- 
pletely, let him once more review his armed 
men, with all their elephants, horles, and cars, 
' their accoutrements, and weapons. 

323. ' At funikt, having performed his religi- 
' ous duty, let him privately, but well armed, in 

his interior apartment, hear what has been done 
' by his reporters and emiffaries : 

224.. ' Then, having dihiffed thofe informers, 
andreturning to another iecret chamber, let him 
' go, attended by women, to the inmoil receis of 

his manfmn for the fake of his evening meal; 
225. 'There, having afecond time eaten a little, 

and having been recreated with mufical itrains, 
let him take reit early, and rife refrefhed from 
' his labour. 
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226. ' THIS perfea fyfiem of rules let a 
king, free from illnefs, obferve; but, when 
really affliaed with difeafe, he may intrufi all 
' thefe affairs to his officers.' I 



CHAPTER THE EIGHTH. 

On .~udicature ; and, on Lazv, Private and 
Criminal. , 

-P 1. ; A  KING, defirous of infpeAing judi- 

cial proceedings, muR enter his court of juf- 
tice, compofed and fedate in his demeanour, 
together with Bra'hmens and counfellors, who 
know how to give him advice 1 
2. a There, either fitting or itanding, holding 

a forth his right arm, without oilentation in his 
drefs and ornaments, let him examine the af- 
' fairs of litigant parties. 

3. ' c  Each day let him decide caufes, one after 
' another, under the eighteen pincipal titles of 

law: by arguments and rules drawn from local 
ufages, and from written codes : 
4. ' Of thofe titles, the firit is debt, on loans 

' for. confumption ; tbe Jecond, depofits; and 
loans for ufe ; the third, fale without owner- 
' hip;  the fourtb, concerns among partners; the 
.$jtb, fubtraaion of what has been given ; 

5. a TheJixtb, nonpayment of wages or hue; 
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thePventh, nonperformance of agreements; tbe 
' eighth, refcifion of fale and purchafe; the ninth, 
" di$utes between mafier and fervant ; 

6. ' The tentb, conteits on boundaries; the 
, ' eleventh and tweEfth, affauIt and flander ; the' 

thirteenth, larceny; the fourteenth, robbery and 
f other violence ; tbejfteentb, adultery ; 

7. The jixteenth, altercation between man 
and wife, and their ieveral duties ; the feve?z- 

' 

teentb, the law of inheritance ; the eighteenth, 
t gaming with dice and with living creatures : 

I 

' thefe eighteen titles of law are iettled as the 
6 groundwork of all judicial procedure in this 
6 world. 

8. ' Among men, who contend for the mo& 
' part on the titles ju f i  mentioned, and 012 a few ' 

miJiellaneous beads not comprlyed under them, 
let the king decide cauiks jufily, obferving pri- ' 

' meval law; 
g. ' But, when he cannot infpea fuch affairs 

' in perfon, let him appoint, for the infpektion of 
. ' them, a Bra'hmen of eminent learning,: 

lo. ' Let that chief judge, accompanied by 
three affeKors, fully confider all caufes brought ' 
btfire the king, and having entered the court-' 
room, let him fit or itand, but not move back- 
ruards andJor~va?.ds. 

I I. ' In whatever country three Ih-bbrnens, 
6 particularly ikilled in the three feveral Vedas, 
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fit together with the very learned Brhbmen ap- 
pointed by the king, the wife caI1 that aJernbly 
the court of BRAHMA' witb farr faces. 

I 2. ' WHEN juitice, having been wounded by 
' iniquity, approaches the court, and the judges 

extra& nbt the dart, they alfo &all be wounded 
by it. 
~ 3 . 1  Either the court muff not be entered by 

'&dges, parties, and witneles, or law and truth 
' muA be openly declared ? that man is crimi- 

nal, wha either fays nothing, or fays what is  
* fa& or unjuit. 

I+ ' Where jufiice is defiroyed by iniquity, 
' and truth by fa1fe evidence, the judges, who 

baiely Iook on zvitbout giving redreJ, fhall alfo 
' be defiroyed. 

15. ' Jufiice, being defirbyed, wiIl deftroy; 
' being preferved, will preferve : it mufi never, 

therefore, be violated. 'L Beware, 0 judge, leR 
juitice, being overturned, overturn both us 
and tbyfeIJn 
r 6. ' The divine form of jufiice is reprefented 

' as 17rr")a, or a bull, and the gods confider him, 
' who violates jufiice, as a Yr2"j$aZa, or one who 
' flays a bull: let the king, therefore, and his 
' judges beware of violating jufiice. 

I 7. ' The only firm friend, who follows men 

, ;k even after death, is jufiice: all others are ex- 
6 tin& with the body. 
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r 8. ' Of injufiice in dec~jions, one quarter fills 
on the party in the caufe ; one quarter, on his 
' witneffes; one quarter, on all the judges; slnd 
' one quarter on the king; 

19. ' But where he, who dererves condemn* 
' tion, hal l  be condemned, the king is gdtlefs, 
' and the judges free from blame : an evil deed 

ihall recoil on hem, who committed it. 
29. ' A Brkbrnm fupported only by his clati, 

' and one barely reputed a Brdbmm, but without 
' performing any facerdotal aQs, map, at the 
' king's pleafure, interpret the law to him: ji 
' may tbc two middle claJes; but a Sr idr~ ,  in nr, 

' cafe whatever. 
21. ' Of that king, who itupidly looks on, 

' while a Sddra decides caufes, the kingdom it- 
' Celf hal l  be embarraired, like a cow in deep 
' mire. 

22. ' The whole territory, which is inhabited 
' by a number of Sudras, overwhelmed with 
' atheifis, and deprived of Brdmens, muiZ 
' ipeedily periih A i a e d  with dearth and dif- 
' eafe. 
23. ' LET the king or  his judge, having feat- 

' ed himfelf on the bench, his body properly 
' clothed and his mind attentively fixed, begin 
' with doing reverence to the deities, who guard 
' the world; and then let him enter on the trial 

of caufes : 
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24. ' ~ n d e r d a r r d i n ~  what is expedient or in- 
' expedient, but confidering only what is law or 
' not law, let hitn examine all difputes between 
' parties, in the order of their feveral claffes. 

25. ' By external iigns let him See through 
' the thoughts of men; by their voice, colour, 
' countenance, limbs, eyes, and aAion : 

26 .  From the limbs, the look, the motion of 
' the body, the gefticulation, the fpeech, the 
' changes of the eye and the face, are d i b -  
' vered the internal workings of the mind. 

27. ' THE property of a fludent and of an 
' infant, whether by defcent or otherwise, let the 
' king hold in his cufiody, until the owner hal l  
f have ended his fiudenthip, or until his infancy 
' ihall have cealed in bisjxteentb jenr.: 

28. ' Equal care muft be taken of barren wo- 
' men, of women without ibns, wb~$? bujbands 
' bnce married otbcr wives, of women without 
' kindred, or whoCe huibands are in difiant 

places, of widows true to their lords, and of 
' women afflikied with illnci's. 

29. ' Such kinfnlen, as, by my pretence, ap* 
-' propri~lte the fofiunes of women during their 

lives, a jufi king mufi punifi with the i'everity 
' due to thieves. 

30. ' Three years let the king detain the pro- 
.. perty of which no owner appears, after a d$- 

tinRprocl~mation : the owner, appearing within 
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the three years, may take it; but, after that 
' term, the king may confifcate it. 

31. ' He, who t y s  " This is mine," mufi 
' be duly examined; and if, before be i n z e a  it, 
' he declare its form, number, and other circum- 

fiances, the owner mufi have his property ; 
32. ' But, if he fhow not at what place and 

' time it was loit, and fpec* not its colour, 
' ihape, and dimenfions, he ought to be 
' amerced : 

33. ' T h e  king may take a fixth part of the 
' property fo detained by him, or a tenth, or a 
' twelfth, remembering the duty of good kings. 

34.. ' Property lofi by one man, and found by I 

' another, let the king fecure, by committing it 
' ' to the care of truitworthy men; and thofe 

' whom he ihall conviQ of fiealing it, let him 
' caufe to be trampled on by an elephant. 

35. ' From the man, who ihall fay with 
' truth, '' This property, which has been kept, 
" belongs to me," the king may take a Gxth or 

twelfth part, for having Secured i t ;  
36. ' But he, who hal l  fay fo falfely, may be 

' fined either an eighth part of his own property, 
' or elfe in fome fmall proportion to the value of 

' 

' the goods falfely claimed, a juR calculation 
' having been made. I 

3 7- ' A learned Brcihen, having found a 
' treafure formerly hidden, may take it with- 
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out any deduaion ; fince he is the lord of 
= all ; 

38. ' But of a treafure anciently repofited un- 
( der ground, which any stber fubje8 or the king 

has difcovered, the king may lay up half in 
his treaiury, having given half to the Bra'b- 
rnens. 
39. ' Of old hoards, and precious minerals 

in the earth, the king is entitled to half by 
' reaibn of his general proteltion, and beraufe he 
a is the lord paramount of the foil. 

40. ' T o  men of all claffes, the king muit re- 
* itore their property, which robbers have 

feized; Gnce a king, who takes it for himfelf, 
incurs the guilt of a robber. 
4 I .  ' A king, who knows the reveaIed law, 

muit enquire into the particular laws of claffes, 
' the laws or Gges of diitrias, the cufioms of 
' traders, and the rules of certain families, and 
' eflablifh their peculiar laws, i f t b ~ y  be not repg- 
' nant to tbe law of GOD; 

42. ' Since all men, who mind their own cuf- 
tomary ways of proceeding, and are Axed in 
' the difcharge of their feveral duties, become 
' united by affeaion with the people at large, 
' even thbugh they dwell far afunder. 

43. ' Neither the king himfelf nor his officers 
muit ever promote litigation; (nor ever negleo 

6 a lawliiit initituted by others. 
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44. ' AS a hunter traces the lair of a wmtded 
6 beafi by the drops of blood ; thus let a.  king 

inveltigate the true point of jufiice by delibe- 
iate arguments : 

45. Let him fully confider the nature of 
truth, the Rate of the cafe, and his own perfon; 
and, next, the witneffes, the place, the mode, 
and the time; firmly adhering to all the rules 

L. of praatiee : 
46. ' What has been piattifed by good mea 

' and by virtuous Bdbmens, if it be not incon- 
' fifient with the legal cuftoms of provinces or: 
' diitrios, of claffes and families, let him efia- 

bliih. 
47. ' WHEN a creditor fues before him for 

the recovery of his right from a debtor, let him 
' caufe the debtor to pay what the creditor fhall 
' prove due. 

48. By whatever lawful means a creditor , 
may have gotten poffefion of his own pro- 
' perty, let the king ratify fuch payment by the 
' debtor, though obtained even by compulfory 
' means: * 

49. ' By the mediation of friends, by fuit in 
' court, by artful management, or by dinre&, a 
' creditor may recover the property lent ; and, 

fifthly, by legal force. 

5e . ' That creditor, who recovers his right 
VOL. v. z 
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from his debtor, muR not be'rebuked by the 
' king for retaking his own property. 

5 I .  ' In a fuit for a debt, which the defendant 
' denies, let him award payment to the creditor 

of what, by good evidence, he hal l  provedue, 
' and exa& a imalI fine, accordirzg to tbe circum- 
' J a m e s  of tbe debtor. 

52. ' On the denial of a debt, which the de- 
' fendant has in court been required to pay, the 

plaintiff mufl call a witnefs who was p~efent at ' 
' the place of the loan, or produce other evidence, 

as a llote and tbe like. 
53. ' The plaintiff, who calls a witneib ~ o t  

' preiient at the place, where tbe c o n t r d  was 
madc, or, having knowingly called him, diL 
claims him as his witnefs ; or who perceives 
not, that he afferts confufed and contradiAoy 
' faQs ; 

54. ' Or who, having Rated what he deiigns 
' to prove, varies afterwards from his cafe ; or 

who, being quefiioned on a fa&, which he had 
' before admitted, refuiies to acknowledge that 
' very fa& ; 

35. ' Or who has converfed with the witneffes 
in a place unfit for fuch converfation; or who 
declines anfwering a quefiion properly put ; 
or who departs from the court ; 
56. ' Or who, being ordered to [peak, fiands 

mute ; or who proves not what he has alledged; 
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or who knows not what is capable or incapable 
of proof; fucb a plainttff ihall fail in that hi t .  
57. .' Him, who has faid, " I have witneffes," 

and, being told to produce them, produces them 
' not, the judge muit on this account declare non- 

fuited. * 

58. ' If the plaintiff delay to put in his pliint, 
he may, according to the natrlrt of tbe caSe, be 
corporally puniihed or jufily amerced; and, if 
' the defendant plead not within three fgrt- 
' nights, he is by law condemned. 

59. ' In the double of that fum, which the 
defendant falfely denies, or on which the com- 
plainant falfely declares, &all thofe two men, 
' wilfully offending againit jufiice, be fined by 
' the king. 

60. 'When a man has been brought into 
court by a' fuitor for property, and, being called 
' on to anfwer, denies the debt, the caufe ihould 

be decided by the Brhbmen who reprefents the 
' king, having heard three witneffes at lcafi. 

61. ' WHAT fort of witnefis muft be pro- 
s duced by ~reditors and others on the trial of 
' caufes, I will comprehenfively declare ; and in 

what manner tho& witneffes muit give true 
' evidence. 

62. ' Married houhkeepers, hen with male 
' iffue, inhabitants of the fame diitria, either of 
' the military, the commercial, or the i'ervile 

2 2 



clafs, are competent, when called by the patty, 
' to give their evidence ; not any peribns indif- 
' criminately, except in f i b  cdes of urgency as 
' will Soon be rnentimlrd. 

63. .' Jult and lenfible men of aII the four 
' claffes may be witneffes on trials; men, who know 
' their whole duty, and are free from covetouf- 
' fiefs: but men of an oppofite charaaer the 

judge mufi rejce.' 
64. -' Thoce mufi not be admitted who have 

' a pecuniary interefi; nor familiar friends ; nor  ' . 
' menial fervants ; nor enemies ; nor men for- . 

merly perjured; nor perlbns grievoufly dif- 
eafed; nor thofe, who have committed heinous 
offences. ' 

65. '. The king cannot be made a witnefs ; nor  
cooks, and the like mean artificers; nor publick . 
' dancers and fingers; nor a prieit of deep learn- 

ing in fcripture; nor a fludent in theology; 
' nor an anchoret fecluded from a 1  worldly con- 
' nexions ; * 

66. .' Nor one wholly dependent ; nor m e  of 
* 'bad fame ; nor one, who follows a cruel occu- ' . 
' pation ; nor one, who aAs openly againit the. 
' law; nor a decrepit old man ; nor a child; 
' nor one man only, uzlefs be be dzJingurJbed 
6 for virtue'; nor a wretch of the loweit mixed 
' clafs ; nor one, who has loit the organs of 

fenfe; 
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67. ' Nor one extremely grieved ; nor one,  
' intoxicated; nor a madman; nor one tormented ' with hunger or thirit ; nor one oppreffed by 
' fatigue ; nor one excited by luit ; nor one in- 
,L flamed by wrath ; nor one who has been .con- 
' viQed of theft. +- 

68. f Women ihould regularly be witneffes for 
women ; twiceborn men, for men alike twice- 
' born ; good fervants and mechanicks, for ler- 

vants and mechanicks ; and thofe of the lowed 
' race, for thofe of the loweft; ' 

69. ' But any perfon whatever, who has po- 
6 iitive knowledge of tranfaaions in the private 
6 apartments of a houfe, or in a foreit, or,at a 
a time of death, may give evidence between the 

parties : 
70. ' On failure of witneJes duly qual$ed, 

evidence may inJucb, cdes be given by 'a wo- 
man, by a child, or by an aged man, by a pu- 

b pil, by a kinfman, by a flave, or by a hired 
' fervant ; 

7 1. ' Yet of children, of old men, and of the 
a difeafed, who are all apt to fpeak untruly, the 

judge muR 'confider the tefiimony as weak; 
and, mucb more, that of men with difordered 
' minds: , 

72.. a In all cafes of violence, of theft and adul- 
' tery, of defamation and aKault, he mufi not 
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' examine too ftrialy the competence of kit- - ' 
' neffes. ' 

73. ' If there be contradiQory evidence, let 
the king decide by the plurality of credible wit- 
neffes ; if equality in number, by fuperiority in 
' virtue; if parity in virtue, by the tefiimony of 
' fuch twiceborn men, as have befi performed 
' publick duties. 

74. ' Evidence of what has been feen, or of 
' what has been heard, as Jander and the like, 

given by thofe who faw or heard it, is admif- 
fible; and a k i t n e ~ ,  who fpeaks truth in thofe 
' cafes, neither deviates fiom virtue nor lofes his 
' wealth : 

-75. ' But a witiiefs, who knowingly fays any 
C thing, before an airembly of good men, different 

from what he had feen or heard, &all fall head- 
' long, after death, into a region of horrour, and 

be debarred from heaven. 
76. + When a man fees or hears any thing, 

' w i t h ~ u t  being then called upon to atteft it, yet, 
' if he be a f t k r d s  examined as a witnefi, hha 

muft declare it, exaaly as it wqs feenb and as 
it was beard. 
77. ' One man, untainted with covetoufnefs . 

' and other vices, may riz Some caJes be the fole 
witnefs, and will have more weight than many 

6 women beca ufefe .. male underfiandi pgs are apt 
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to waver; or than many other men, who have 
' been tarnifhed with crimes. 

78. ' What witneffes declare naturally, or 
' witbout bias, muit be received on trials; but 
' what they improperly fay, from fome unna- 

tural bent, is inapplicable to the purpofes of 
' jufice. 

79. ' THE witneffes being airembled in the 
middle of the courtkoom, in the prefence o f ~ h e  
plaintiff and the defendant, let the judge ex- , 

' arnine them, after having addreffed them all 
* togetbet- in the following manner : 

80. " What ye know to have been tranf- 
aeted in the matterbefore us, between the 

'' parties reciprocally, declare at large and with 
#' truth ; for your evidence in this caufe is re- 
" quired." 

8 I. ' A witnek, who gives tefiimony with 
' truth, fiall attain exalted feats of beatitude 
' above, and the higheft fame here below: fuch 
' tefiimony is revered by BR A H  MA' himielf. 

82. ' The witnefs, who fpeaks falfely, hall  be 
' fafi bound under water, in the Snaky cords of 
VARUNP, and be wholly deprived of power 
' to efcape torment during a hundred tranfmigra- 
' tions ; let mankind, therefore, give no falfe tef- 
' timony. 

83. ' By truth is a w'itnefs cleared from fin; 
' by truth is juftice advanced : truth mufi, 
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: therefore, be fpoken by witneffes of '  every 
( clafs. 

84. ' The foul itlelf is its own witnets; the 
foul itfdf is its own refuge: offend not thy 
' codcious foul, the iupreme internal w ine6  of 

men! 
$ 5 . ~ '  The finful have faid in their hmrts: ' 

6c None fees us." Yes ; the-gods diitinaly lee .' 
' them; and fo does the fpirit wjtbin their 
' b r e a k ,  

86. .' The guardian deities of the firmament, 
' of the earth, of the waters, of the hugrqn Feqrt, . 
' of the moon, of the fun, and of fire, of puaik-  

ment after death, of the winds, 6f night, of both 
'-twilights, and of juitice, perfealy know the 

fiate of all fpirits clothed with bodies.' 
87. ' In the forenoon let the judge, being pu- 

' rified, feverally call on the twiceborn, being 
' purified alib, to declare the truth, in the pre- 
' fence of fqme image a Symbol of the divinity, 
' and of Bra'bmens, while the witneffes turn their 
' faces either to the north or to the eafi. 

88. ' T o  a Bra'bme~z he muit begip with fay* 
. ' ing, " Declare;" to a CJjatriya, with faying, 

bc  Declare the truth;" to a YaiSya, with com- 
b paring pe!jury to the crime of flealing kine, 
6 grain, or gold; to a Szidra, with comparing it 

in fme or all oftbefdlowingJe?ztences, to every 
crime, that men can commit. 



89. WHATSVER places pf torture have 1. 
q c  been prepared fpr the flilyer of a priefi, for the 
" murderer of a woman or of a child, for the in- 
'-' jurer of a friend, and for an ungrateful man, 
' 4  rhofe places are ordained for a witnefs, who 
4c gives falfe evidence. 

go. '' The fruit of every virtuous a&, which 
cc thou hafi done, 0 good man, Gnce thy birth, 
" 'fhall depart from thee to dogs, if thou deviate 
c c  in fpeech from the truth. 

9I- 6c  0 friend to virtue, that fupreme fpirit; 
" which thou believeit one and the isme with thy- 
<' felf, refides in thy bofom perpetually, and is an , 

a allkn~wing inrpeaor ofthy goodnefs or of thy 
" wickednefs. 

92. If thou beefk not at variance, by /peak- 
" ing faZJeZy, with Y A M A ,  or the fuubduer of all, 
" with VAIVASWATA, or the puniiher, with 
" that great divinity,who dwells in thy breait, go 
'c not on a pilgrimage to the river Gang& nor to 

the plains of CURU, for thou bnJt no need of 
'' expiation. 

93. " Naked and fhorn, tormented with 
'' hunger and'thirfi, and deprived of fight, &all 
" the man, who gives falfe evidence, go with a 
" pqtiherd to beg food at the door of his enemy. 

94. \" Headlong, in utter darknefs, ihalI the 
" impious wretch tumble into hell, who, being 
" interrogated in a judicial inquiry, aniiveic one 
" quefiion falfeely. 
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95. ' He, who in a court of juftice gives an 
imperfea account of any tranfaaion, or afferts 

'C a fa& of which he was no eyewitnds, ihalI re- 
Cb ceive pain inzead of plea&e, and- refemble a 

man, who eats fiih witb eagerneJ and fwallows 
the iharp bones. 
96. 't The gods are acquainted with rro better 

4C mortal in this world, than the man, of whom 
the intelligent $irk, which pervades his body, 

" has no diitrufi, when he prepares to give evi- 
" dence. 

97. " Hear, honeft man, from a jufi enume- 
. a' ration in order, how many kinfmen, in evi- 

eb dence of different forts, a falfe witnefs kills, or 
" incurs the guilt of killing: 

98. " H e  kills five by falie teitimeny concern- 
" ing cattle in general ; he kills ten by falfe tef- 
6'  timany concerning kine ; he kills a hundred 
(' by falle evidence concerning horfes, and a thou- 

fand byb falfe evidence concerning the human 
race : , 

99. '" By fpeaking falfely in a caufc concern- 
'( ing gold, he kills the born and the unborn; by 
C 6  fpeaking falfel'elg concerning. land, he kills every 
6L thing animated : beware then of fpeaking falfely 
61 in a caufe concerning land ! 
100. " The fages have held falfe evidence 

concerning water, and the poffefiion or enjoy- 
6' ment of women, equal to falfe evidence con- 
'' cerning land; and it is equally criminal in 
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" caufes concerning pearls and otber precious 
things formed in  water, and concerning all 

" things made of itone. 
lo I. "Marking well all the murders, which 

#' are comprehended in the crime of perjury, de- 
'* clare thou the whole truth with preciGon, as it 
" was heard, and as it was feen by  thee." 

102. ' Bra'bmens, who tend h r d s  of cattle, 
' who trade, who praaife mechanical arts, who 

profefs dancing and finging, who are hired 
' fervants or ufurers, let' the judge exhort and 

examine as if they were Sudras. 
103. IN h m e  cafes, a giver of falfe evi- . 

' dence from a pious motive, even though he 
' know the truth, ihall not lofe a [eat in heaven: 
' fuch evidence wife men call the fpeech of the 

gods. 
104. ' Whenever the death of a man, wbo 

bad not been a g r i l w u s  gender ,  either of the 
* ferviile, the commercial, the military, or the fa- 
' cerdotal, clafs, would be occaiioned by true evi- 

dence, from tbe k n o w  rigour of. the king, even 
' though the fault are) from inadvertenceor errour, 

falfehood may be fpoken : it is even preferable 
* to truth. 

I 05. ' Sueh witneJes mufi offer, as oblations td 
' SARASWATI', cakes of rice and milk addrered 
6 to the goddefs of fpeech ; and thus will they 
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fully expiate that venial fin of benevolent falfc- 
' hood-e 

106. ' Or fuch a witnej may pour clarified 
' butter into the holy fire, according.to the fa- 
' cred rule, hallowing it with the texts called 

cziJbmandh, or with thofe which relate to VA- 
' RUNA, beginning with ud ; or with the three 

texts appropiated to the water-gods. 
I 07. ' A MAN, who labours not under illnefi, 

' yet comesnot to give evidence in cafes of loans 
@ and the dike, within three fortnights after due 
g & m m o ~ ,  ihiha take upon hirnfelf the whole 

debt, and pay a tenth ppt of it as a fine to tbe 
! king. 
108. ' The witnefs, who has given evidence, 

' and to whom, within feven days after, a misfor- 
tune happens from difeafe, fire, or the death of 

- 

6 a kinfman, ihall be condemned to pay the debt 
' and a fine. 

109. ' IN cafes, where no witnds can be had, 
' between two parties oppoGng each other, the 
judge may acquire a knpwledge of the truth by 

6 the oath of the parties ; or  if he cannot otber- 
wiJe perfeQly afcertain it. 

I I o. By the Jeverl great Rijhis, and by t b  
deitim themfelves, have oaths been taken far 
' th.e purpofe of judicial proof; and even VA- 
! sxsar'na, being accufed by V~~WA'MITRA $' 
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1 murder, took an oath before the king SUD ~'4. 
* MAN, ibn of PIYAVANA. 

I I I. ' Let no man of fenfe take an oath in , 

' vain, tbabis, not in n court of jujice, on a trifling 
' occafion ; for the man, who takes an oath in 
* vain, fhall be punifhed in this life and in the 
' next : . 

I I 2. TO women, however, at a time of dal- 
' liance, or on a propofal of marriage, in the 

, ' cde of grds or fruit eaten by a cow, of wood 
' taken for a facrifice, or of a promife made for 
' the prefervation o f 8  Brrfbmm, it is no deadly 

fin to take a light oath. +- 
I 13. ,' Let the judge caufe a priefl to fwear 

' by his veracity ; a foldier, by his horfe, or eIe- 
, ' phmt, and his weapons; a merchant, by his 
' kide, grain, and gold ; a mechanick or fervile 
man, by imprecating on bis own bead, IjC b t  

'Speak fayely, all pofible crimes j 
I 14.. ' Or, ongreat occajons, let him caufe the 

party to hold fire, or to  dive under water, or 
' leverally to touch the heads of his children and 
' wife: ' 

I 15. \' He, whom the blazing fire burns not, 
' whom the water foon forces not up, or who 
' meets with no fpeedy misfortune, muit be held I 

veracious in his teftimony on oath: 
I I 6. ' Of the faage VATS A, whom his younger 
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' half brother formerly attacked, as the fm of a 
LJmile woman, the fire, which pervades the 

world, burned not even a hair, by reafon of his 
perf& veracity. 

I 17, WHENEVER falfe evidence has been 
given in any fuit, the king muit reverfe t h e  
judgment ; and whatever has heen done, mufi 

* be confidered as undone. 
r I 8. ' Evidence, given from covetonfnefs, 

from difiraQion of mind, from terrour, fkom 
' friendfhip, from h i t ,  from wrath, from igno-. 

rance, and from inattention, mum Be held in4 
valid. 

I 19. ' THE difIinCtions of puniihment for a 
falfe witners, from either of thofe motives, I 
will now propound fully and in order: 
120. a If he fpeak falfely through covetoufa 

nefi, he ihall be fined a thoufand panas ; if 
through difiraoion of mind, two bundred and 
tJif9, or the loweit amercement ; if through ter- 
q rour, two mean amercements; if through 

friendihip, four times the l m e f f  ; 
I z I .  If through luft, ten times the loweit: 

amercement ; if through wrath, three times 
the next, or middlemoJt ; if through ignorance, 

' two hundred complete; if through inatten- 
< tion, a hundred only. 

I 22.. ' Learned men have fpecified thefe pu- 
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c. niihments, wbick were ordained by fage legifla- 
' tors for perjured witneffes, with a view to pre- 
',vent a failure of jufiice and to reitrain iniquity. 

123. ' Let a jufi prince baniih men of the 
' three lower claffes, if they give falfe evidence, 
6 having firit levied the fine; but a Bra'bmen let' 
' him only baniih. 

I 24. ' MENU, ion of the Selfexiftent, has 
' named ten places of puniihment, which are ap- 
' propriated to the three lower claffes; but a 
' BrhlJmen muit depart from the realm unhurt itt 
' my one of them: 

125. ' The part of generation, the belly, the 
' tongue, the two hands, and, fifthly, the two 
' feet, the eye, the nofe, both ears, the property, 
' and, in a capital caJe, the whole body. 

I 26. ' Let the king, having confidered and 
' akertained the frequency of a iimilar offence, 
' the place and time, the ability of the criminal - 
' to pay or fufer, and the crime itfelf, caufe pu- 

niihment to fall on thofe alone, who deferve it. 
I 27. ' Unjuit puniihment defiroys reputation 

' during life, and fame after death ; it even ob- 
firu&s, in the next life, the path to heaven: un- 
' juit punifhment, therefore, let the king by all 
' means avoid. 

128. ' A king, who inflias puniihment on 
' fuch as deferve it not, and inflias no punifi- 
' ment on fuch as deferre it, Erings infamy on 
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* himfelf, while he lives, and fhall' fink, when he 
dies, to a region of torment. 

I 29. Firft, let him punifh by gentle admo- 
It nition ; afterwards, by harih reproof; thirdly, 

by deprivation of property; after that, by cor- 
poral pain : 

130. ' But, when even by corpora1 punifh- 
* ment he cannot reitrain fuch offenders, let 
' him apply to them all the four modes with 

rigour. 
13 t .  THOSE names of copper, iilver, and 

cold weights, which are commonly ufed among 
men, for the purpofe of worldIy bufinefs, I will 

6 now comprehenfively explain. 
132. ' The  very h a l l  mote, which may be 

cdifcerned in a hnbeam pafing through a lat- 
tice, is the Ieafi vifible quantity, and men call it 

6 traSRrbu: 
r 33. ' Eight of thofe ttraJurdilus are fuppofed 

' equal in weight to one minute poppyfeed ; 
three of thofe feeds are equal to one black mu[- 
' tardfeed ; and three of thofe lait, to a: white 
* muitardreed : 

I 34. Six white mufiardfekds are equal to a 
' middle fized barleycorn; three fuch barleycorns 

to one mAic2, or feed of the Gunjd; five rac- 
ticas of gold are one mapa, and Ggteen fuch 
muy~as, one Jilverna; 

I 3 5. ' Four fuvernas make a p d a  ; texfpala,  
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a dharana; but two raklicas of filver, weighed 
together, are cohfidered as one mapaca; 

136. ' Sixteen of thoce mhpacas are a Glver 
dbarana, or purrina ; but a carpa, or eighty rac- 

e ticas, of copper, is called a pana or cdrpa'pana. 
137. ' Ten dbaranas of Glver are known by 

' the name of ajhtamdna; and the weight of four 
''vernas has alfo the appellation of a nifica. 

138. ' Now two hundred and fifty panas are 
declared to be the firit or lowej amercement ; 
' five hundred of them are confidtred as the 
' mean ; and a thoufand, as the higheit. 

I 39. ' A DEBT being adiitted by the de- 
' fendant, he muit pay five in the hundred, as n 
'Jinc to tbe king ; but, if it be denied andpoved, 
' twice as much: this law was enatled by 
' MENU. 

I 40. I A LENDER of money may take, in ad- 
< dition to his capital, the intereit allowed. by 
' VASISHT'HA, that is,.an eightieth part of a 
' hundred,-or one and a quarter, by the month, if 
' be baoe a pledge ; 

r 4 I .  .' Or, if he have no pledge, he may take 
' two in the hundred by the month, remember- 
' ing the duty of good men : for, by thus taking 

two in the hundred, he becomes not a finner.for 
gain.. 
142. ' He may thus take, ia proportion to. the 
POL. V. A A 
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r~?, rznd in tlie dire& order of the claffes, two 
* in the hundred from a prieJ2, threefronz a foL 

dier, four from a merchant, and five fro171 a me- 
cbanick, or f m i l e  man, but never more, as in- 
' tereft by the month. . . 

I 43. ' If he take a beneficial pledge, or apledge 
' to be uJed for his proJit, he muit have no other 
' inter~it  on the loan ; nor, after a great length 

of time, or when the projts have amounted to 
the debt, can he give or fell fuch a pledge, 

I tbougb be mny a@gn it in pledge to another. 
144. ' A pledge to be kept only mufi not be 

ufed by force, that s agai~f l  conzent: the 
pawnee ib ufing it muit give up his whole in- 

s tereft, or muit fatisfy the pawner, ifit beJpoiled 
' or worn out, by paying him the original price 

of i t ;  otherwife, he commits a theft of the 
pawn. 
145. ' Neither a pledge without limit, nor a 

depofit, are lofi to the owner by lapfe of time: 
' they are both recoverable, though they have 
' long remained with the bailee. 
. r46. ' A milch cow, a camel, a riding horfe, 
a bull or other beaj, which has been iknt to be 

r tamed for labour, and other things ufed with 
friendly alfent, are not loit, b~ length of time to  
' the owncr. 

r47. ' I?z general, whatever chattel the owner 
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' fees enjoyed by others for ten years, while, 
' though prefent, he fays nothing, that chattel he 
' hall  not recover : 

148. ' If he be neither an idiot, nor an infant 
' under the full age of fifieen years, and if the 
' chattel be adverikly poireffed in a place, where 
' he may fee it, his property in it is extin& by 
' law, and the advede poireffor ihall keep it. 
149. ' A pledge, a boundary of land, the pro- 

' perty of an infant, a depofit either open or in 
- ' a chefi fealed, female flaves, the wealth of a 

king, and: of a learned Brdhmen, are not lofl in 
' confequence of adverfe enjoyment. 

150. ' The fool, who ikcretly ufes a pledge 
without, tbougb not againj,  the agent of the 

' owner, &all give up half of his interefi, as a 
cornpenfation for fuch ufe. 
15 I .  ' INTEREST on money, received at once, 

a not montb by montb, or day by day, as it ought, 
' mufi never be more than enough to double the 
' debt, tbat is, more than tbe mnount of tbeprincic 

pal paid at tbe fame time : on grain, on fiuit, 
! on wool or hair, on beaqs of burden, lent to 
' be paid in the fame kind of equal value, it mufi 
' not be more than enough to make the debt 

quintuple. 
152. ' Stipulated interefi beyond the legal 

' rate, and different from the preceding rule, is 
A A 2  
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' invalid; and the wife call it an ururous way of 
< lending : the lender is entitled at moJ to five in 
' the hundred. 

I 53. ' Let no lender for a month, or for two or  
tbree months, at a certain interej, receive fucb 
interefi beyond the year; nor anyinterefi,which 
' is unapproved ; nor intereit upon intereit by 
previozw agreenzent ; nor monthly interefi ex- 
' ceeding in time the amount of the principal ; 
' nor interefi exaCted from a debtor as the price of 

tbe r ~ j ,  when there is ?zogziblick danger or ~ L F  
treJs ; nor immoderate profits from a pledge to  
' be uled by way of intereit. - I 

154. He, who cannot pay the debt ai the 
'Jixcd time, and wifhes to renew the contra&, 
a may renew it in writing, with tbe creditor's 
' aJent, if he pay all the interefi then due; 

155. sC But if, by Jorne unavoidable accident, he 
' cannot pay the whole intereit, he may infert as . 
' princrp~l in the renewed contra& fo much of 
' the interefi accrued as he ought to pay. 

156, ' A lender at intereit on the T L ~  offafe 
' carriage, who has agreed on the place and time, 

fhall not receive fuch interefi, if by accident the 
goods are not carried to the place, or within the 

* time : I 

157. ' Whatever interefi, or price of the r ip ,  
hall  be fettled between the parties, by men well . . .  
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' acquainted with fea voyages or journies by 
' land, with times and with places, h c h  intereit 
' hal l  have legal force. 

158. ' THE man, who becomes furety for the 
' appearance of a debtor in this world, and pro- 
' duces him not, ihall pay the debt out of his 
' own property ; 

159. ' But money, due by a furety, or idly 
' promifed to mujcians andaEtreJes, or lofi at play, 
' or due for fpirituous liquors, or what remains 
' unpaid of a fine or toll, the fon oftbe Jirrety or 

debtor &all not in general be obliged to pay : 
I 60. ' Such is the rule in cafes of a furety for 

' appearance or good bebaviour; but, if a furety 
' for payment fhould die, the judge may compel 
', even his heirs to difcharge the debt. 

' 161. On what account then is it, that, after 
' the death of a furety other than for payment, 
' the creditor may in one caJe demand the debt 
' of the heir, all the affairs of the deceafed being 
' known and proved ? 

162. ' If the furety had received money from 
' the debtor, and had enough to pay the debt, the 

ibn of him, who fo received it, ihall difcharge 
' the debt out of his inherited property: this is 
' a fixred ordinance. 

I 63. ' A contra& made by a peribn intoxicat- 
' ed or infane, or grievoufly difordered, or wholly 
' dependent, by an infant or a decrepit old maw 
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' or in tbe name of anotber by a perion without 
' authority, is utterly null. 

164. ' That plaint can have no effea, though 
' it may be fupported by evidence,which contains 
' a caufe of aaion inconfiitent with pofitive law 
' or with fettled ufage. 

I 65. ' When the judge difcovers a fraudulent - 

' pledge or Me, a fraudulent gift and acceptance, 
' or in whatever other cafe he detees fraud, let 
' him annul the whole tranfaaion. 

I 66. ' If the debtor be dead, and if the rno- 
ney borrowed was expended for the ufe of his 
family, it mull be paid by that family, divided 
or undivided, out of their own ellate. 
167. ' Should even a flave make a contra& 

' in the name of bis ab ftnt maJer for the behoof of 
' the fmily,  that waiter, whether in his o m  
' country or abroad, ihall not refcind it. 

168. ' What is given by force to a man wbo 
cannot accept it legally, what is by force en- 

s joyed, by force caufed to be written, and all 
other things done by force or againJt free con- 
' Sent, MENU has pronounced void. 

169. ' Three are troubled by means of others, 
namely witneffes, fureties, and infpefiors of 

6 caufes, and four collea wealth flowly, with be- 
I ' netit to others, a Brhbmen, a moneylender., a 

6 merchant, apd a king. 
$70. ' Let no  kisg, how indigent f~ever,  
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take any thing, which ought not to be taken; 
' nor let him, how wealthy foevef, decline taking 

that, which he ought to take, be 'it ever fo 
' fmall : 

I 7 I.  ' By taking what ought not to be taken, 
' and by refufing what ought to be received, the 

king betrays his own weaknefs, and is loft both 
' in this world and in the next; 

I 72. ' But by taking his due, by adminifiering 
' jutlice, and by proteAing the weak, the king 
' augments his own force, a& is exalted in the 
' next world and in this. 

173. ' Therefore, let the king, like YAMA, 
' refigning what may be pleaiing or unpleaGngS 
' to himfelf, live by the i t r ia  rules of YAMA, 
' his anger being repreffed, and his organs kept 
* in fubjeaion. 

174. ' That evilminded king, who, through 
' infatuation, decides caufes with injuitice, his 
' enemies, through tbe diJaffe8ion of his people, 
' quickly reduce to a itate of dependence ; 

17 j. ' But him, who fubduing both luit and 
wrath, examines caufes with juflice, his people 
' naturally reek, as rivers the ocean. 

176. ' THE debtor, who complains before the 
' king, that his creditor has recovered the debt by 
' his own legal a&, as beforementiorzed, &all be 
' compelled by the king to pay a quarter of the 
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' fum as a Jine, and the creditor ihall be left in 
, ' poireifion of his own. 
- 177. ' Even by perfonal labour hall  the 
' debtor pay what is adjudged, if he be of the 
' f&e clafs with the creditor, or of a lower ; but 
' a debtor of a higher claCs muit pay it according 
' to his in~~ome by little and little. 

I 78. ' By this +item of rules let the king de- 
-f cide, with equal juitice, all difputes between 
' men oppofing each other, having dcertained 
.' the truth by evidence or the oaths of the 
' parties. 

179. ' A SENSIBLE man ihould make a de- 
.' pofit with ibrne peribn of high birth, and of 

good 'morals, well acquainted with law, habi- 
-* tually veracious, having a large family, wealthy 
' and venerable. 

180. ' Whatever thing, and in whatever man- 
' ner, a perfon ihall depofit in the hadds of an- 
' other, the fame thing, and in the.fame manner, 
' ought to be received back by the owner: as 
9 the delivery was, ib muJt be the receipt. 

I 8 I .  ' He, who reftores not to the depofitor, 
' on his requeit, what has been depofited, may 

firit be tried by the judge in the follozs~ing man- ' ner, the depofitor himfelf being abiknt. 
I 82. ' On failure of witneffes, let the judge 

t aaua1l.y depoGt gold, or precious tbings, with 



'* the defendant by the artful contrivance of fpies, 
' who have pared the age of childhood, and 
' whofe peribns are engaging: 3 

I 83. Should the defendant rcRore that de- 
b pofit in the manner and fhape, in which it was 

bailed by theSpies, there is nothing in his hands, 
for which others can juftly accufe him ; 

I 84. But if he refiore not the gold, or pre- 
cious things, as he ought, to thofe emiiraries, 
' let him be apprehended and co~npelled to pay 

the value of both depofits : this is a fettled rule. 
18s. ' A depofit, whether ikaled up or not, 

ihould never be redelivered, whiie the depofitor 
' is alive, to his heir apparent or prefumptive: 

both lorts of depofits, indeed, are extin&, or 
'' canlzot be demanded by the heir, if the depofitor 

die, in that cap; but not, unlefs he die, for, 
'jhould tbe heir apparent keep them, tbe depojtor 
6 himJelfnzay fue the hailee: 

186. ' But, if a depofitary by his own free 
' a& fhall deliver a depofit to the heir of a de- 
b ckafed bailor, he mufi not be haraffed with 
6 claims ofa-Jimilar kind, either by the king, or 

by that heir; 
187. 'And, f j m i l a r  claims be made, the king 

mufi decide the quefiions after friendly admo- 
6 nition, .relitbout having recourJe to artijicc ; for, 

the honeit dif'ofition of the man being proved, 
4 the judge mufi procecd with mildnels. ' 
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188. ' Such is the mode of afcertaining the 
right in all thefe cdes of a depotit : in the cafe 
df a depofit fealed up, the bailee ihall incur no 

* Cedure on the redelivery, unlefs he have altered 
tbeJeal or taken out ibmething. 

- 189. ' If a depotit be feized by thieves, or de- 
CJtroyed by vermi~ze, or waihed away by water, 
' or confumed by fire, the bailee hall  not be 06- 
' Iiged to make it good, unlels he took part of 

it for himfelf. 
I go. ' The defendant, who denies a depoGt, 

and the plaintiff, who aKerts it, let the king try 
' by all forts of expedients, and by the modesof 

ordeal prefcribed in the Ye'da. 
I g I. ' He, who reitores not a thing really de- 

poGted, and he, who demands what he never 
6 bailed, &all both, for a Second offence, be pu- 
* niihed as thieves, ifgold, $earls, ar the like be de- 

manded; or, in the cafe of a triJEing demand, hal l  
pay a fine equal to the value of the thingclaimed: 

192. ' For the firit offence, the king h a l l  
' compel a fraudulent depofitary, without any 
' diftinaion between a depofi t under feal or open, 
' to pay a fine equal to its value. 

- 193. .' That man, who, by hlfe pretences, 
gets into his hands the goods of another, fhd, .' 
together with his accomplices, be puniihed by . 

6 various degrees of whipping or mutilation, or 
even by death. . 
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r 94. ' Regularly, a depofit ihall be produced, 
the fame in kind and quantity as it was bailed 
' - by the -fame and to the fame peribn, by 
' whom andfr om whom it was receiveda nd be - 
L fore the fame company, who were witne-ts t~ 

tbe depJt: he who produces it in a different 
manner, ought to be fined ; 

J 95. ' But a thing, privately depofited, ihould 
' be privately reitored by and to the perfon, by 
' and from whom it was received : as the bail- 
' ment was, foJhould be the delivery, according to 
' a rule in tbe V6da. 

r 96. ' Thus let the king decide caufes con- 
' cerning a depofit, or a fi-iendly loan for uie, 
' without fhowing rigour to the depofitary. 
197. ' HIM, who fells the property of another 

' man, without the affent of the owner, the 
judge &all not admit as a competent witneb, 
but ihall treat as a thik, who pretends that he 
has committed no theft : 

198. ' If, indeed, he be a near k i n h a n  of the 
owner, he ihall be fined fix hundred panas; but, 
' if he be neither his k i n h a n  nor a claimant 

under him, he commits an offence equal to 
larce~~y. 
199. ' A gift or fale, thus made by any other 

' than the trne owner, muit, by a ikttled rule, 
' be confidered, in judicial proceedipgs, as not 

made. 
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, zoo. ' Where occupation for a time &all be 
' proved, but no ibrt of title ihall appear, tbeJale 
' cannot beJupportrd: titIe, not occupation, is ef- 

fential to its iupport; and this rule alJo is 
' fixed. 

20 I. ' He, who has received a chattel, by pur- 
' chafe in open market, before a number of men, 
; jufily ;quires tbe abfolute property, by hav- 
' ing paid the price of it, if be can produce tbe 
' vendor ; 

202. ' But, if the vendor be not producible, 
' and the vendee prove the publick fale, the latter 

muR be difmi&d by the king without pu- 
s nikment; and the former owner, who lofl the 

chattel, may take it back on paying tbe vendee 
b a y  its value. 
203. ' One commodity, mixed with another, 

* hall  never be fold as unmixed; nor a bad com- 
modity, as good ; nor lefs tha~z agreed on; nor 
' any thing kept at a diitance or concealed, leJ 
a fime defctf in it flould be d$overed. 

204. ' If, after done damfel has been ihown, 
' another be offered to the bridegroom, who bad 
' p1rrchnJt.d leave to marry her from her next kin& 
' man, he may become the huiband of both for 
' the fame price : this law MENU ordained. 

205. ' The k i n h a n ,  who gives a darnii4 in 
' marriage, having firit openly told her blemiihes, 

whether ihe be inf'ane, or difordered with ele- 
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' phantiafis, or defiled by connexion with a man, 
' hall  fuffer no puniihment. 

206. ' IF an officiating priefi,'a&ually engaged 
' in a facrifice, abandon his work, a ihare only, 

in proportion to his work done, fhall be given 
' to him by his partners in the buGnefs, out of, 
' their common pay: 

207. ' But, if he difcontinue his work withold 
fraud, after the time of giving the tcrificial 
fees, he may take his full ihare, and caufe what 
' remains to be performed by another prieit. 

208. ' Where, on the performance of iblemn 
' rites, a fpecifick fee is ordained for each part of 

them, ihall he alone, who performs that part, 
' receive the fee, or fhall all the priefts take the 
' perquifites jointly ? 

203. ' At Some bob rites,'let the reader of the 
' Trrjzmmhda take the car, and the Brabmh, or lu- 

perintending priefi, the horfe ; or, on anotber. 
occajon, let the reader of the RkvCda take the 

6 horfe, and the chanter of the Sa'mrmkda receive 
the carriage, in which the purchafed materials 

6 of the facrifice had been brought. 
2 I o . ' A hndred emus being d1~rz5utable 

among Jixteen firiejs, the four chief, or $ w e t ,  
' are entitled to near half, or forty-eigbt; the next' 
' four, to half of that number; the third fet, to 
' a third part of it; and the fourth fet, to a quar- 
' ter : 
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2 r I. ' According to this rule, or  in fzmp~timt 
' to the work, muit allotments of hares be given 

to men here below, who, tbougb in conjunaion, 
perform their feveral parts of the bufinefs. 
21 2. ' SHOULD money or goods be given, or 

prmiJed as a gifi, by one man to another, who 
a f k s  it for Come religious a&, the gifi ihall 
be void, if that a& be not afterwards per-. 
' formed : 
. 2 I 3. If the money be delivered, and the re- 

ceiver, through pride or avarice, refufe in that 
cafe to return it, he ha l l  be fined one fuverna 
' by the king, as a puniihment for. his theft. 

zr+ ' Such, as here declared, is the rule or- 
dained for withdrawing what has been given : 
' I will, next, propound the law for nonpayment 
' of wages. 

2 15. ' THAT hired fervant or workman, who, 
not frm any diforder but from indolence, fails 
' to perform his work according to his agree- 
' ment, &all be fined eight raaicas, and his 

wages or hire hall not be paid. 
216. ' But¶ if he be really ill, and, when re- 

' ftored to health, ihall perform his work accord- 
! 

ing to his original bargain, he hal l  receive his 
pay even for a very long time : 

, 2 17. Yet, whether he be iick or well, if the 

+ work itipulated be not performed by anotber for 
him or by bimfelf, his whole wages are forfsited, 
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+ though the work want but a little of being corn- 
' plete. 

2 I 8. ' This is the general rule concerning 
' work undertaken for wages or hire: next, I 
' will fully declare* the law concerning luch men 
' as break their promifes. 

2 I 9. THE man, among the traders and other 
inhabitants of a town or diitria, who breaks a 
' promife through avarice, though he had taken 

an oath to perform it, let the king baniih from 
his realm : 

220. ' Or, accordittg to circumJtances, 1d the 
judge, having arrefied the promifebreaker, 
condemn him to pay fix nzjcas, or four fu- 
vernus, or one Jatarnhna of filver, or all three if 
be de&rveJiL a jne .  

2 2  I. ' Arnong all citizens and in all claffes, 
' let a juit king obferve this rule for impofing 

fines on men, who hall break their engage- 
'.merits. 

222. ' A MAN, who has bought or fold any 
thing in this world, that bas a$xed price, and 

a is not per/Jhdle, as land or metals, and wiihes to 

' relcind the contra&, may give -or take back 
iuch a thing within ten days; 
223. But, after ten days, he &all neither 

' give nor take it back : the giver or the taker, 
' -except by confent, ff~all be fined by the king fiq 

' hundred p.m.~s. 
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224. ' The king himfelf ihalI take a fine of 
' ninety-fix panas from him, who gives a ble- 
' mifhed girl in marriage for a rewm-d, without 

avowing her blemiih ; 
225.*' But the man, who, through malignity, 

' fays of a damfel, that fhe is no virgin, hall  be 
' 

fined a hundred panas, if he cannot prove her 
' defilement.. 

226. ' The holy nuptial texts are applied 
a hlely to virgins, and no where on earth to  
a girls, who have loft their virginity ; fince thofe 

women are in general qxcluded from legal cere- 
' monies : 

227. ' The nuptial texts are a certain rule in 
' regard to wedlock ; and the bridal contra& is 
' known by the leqrned to be complete and irre- 

vocable on the feventh fiep of tbe married pair, 
' band in band, after tbofe ttrxts have been pro- 
' nounced. 

228. ' By this law, in all bufinefs whatever 
here below, muft the judge confine, within the 
' path of reaitude, a peribn inclined to refcind 
' his contra& of fale and purchafe. 

229. ' I NOW will decide exaaly, according 
, ' to principles of law, the contefis ufually arifing . 

* from the fault of fuch as own herds of cattle, 
and of fuch as are hired to keep them. 
230. ' By day the blame falls on the herd[* 

man; by night on the owner, iftbe cattle bejed 
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and kept ini his own houfe; but, if the 
dace of their food and cuitody be different, the 
' keeper incurs the blame. 

23 I.  That hired fertrant, ~ h o k  wages are 
' paid with milk, may, with the affent of the 
' owner, milk the beit cow out of ten: fuch are 
' the wages of herdfmen, unlels they be paid in 

a different mode. 
2 3 2. ' The herdsman hfmfelf ihall make good 

' the lofs of a beafi, which through his want of 
due care has hayed, has been deitroyed by 
' reptiles, or killed by dogs, or has died by falling 

into a pit ; 

233. But he ihall not be compelled to make 
it good, when robbers have carried it away, if, 
after freih proclamation an& purfuit, he give 
' notice to his mafter in a proper place and 

feafon, 
234. ' When cattle die, let him c a r q  to his 

maiter their ears, their hides, their tails, the &in 
6 below their navels, their tendons, and the li- 
' quor exuding from their foreheads: let him 
' alfo point out their limbs. 
235. ' A flock of goats or of iheep being at- 

' tacked by wolves, and the keeper not going to 
repel the attack, he ihall be refponfible for every 
' one of them, which a wolf fllall violently kill; 

236. ' But, if any one of them, while they 
6 graze together near a. wood, and the ihepherd 

VOL.  V. B B 
I 
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keeps them in order, hal l  be fuddenly killed by  
' a wolf fpringing on it, he ihall not in that cale 
' be refponfibie. 
237. .-'.On all fides of a village or h a l l  town, 

' let a fpace be left for pafiure, in breadthseither . . 
' four hundred cubits, o r ~ h r e e  caits of a large ' 

' itick; and thrice that fpace round a city o r  
' confiderable town 
.' 238. ' Within that paiture ground, if cattle 

do any damage to grain in a field uninclofed 
with a hedge, the king ihall not puniih the 
' herdfman. 

239. .' Let the owner of the field encloik it 
with a hedge oj' tborny phnts, over which a : 
' camel could not look ; and let him itop-every 

' 

' gap, through which a dog or a boar could thruit 
' his head.' 

240. ' Should cattIe attended by a herdiman, 
'.do mifchief near a highway, in an encloled 

field or near. the village, he ihall be fined a .  
a hundred panas ; but againit cattle, which have 
' no keeper, let the owner of the field f'ecure it. 

241. In other fields, the owner of cattle doing 
'-Wcbief ball  be fined one pana and a quarter; 

but, in all places, the value of the damaid  
grain mufi be paid: fuch is the fixed rule con- 
' cerning a huibandman. 

242. ' For damage by a cow before ten days 
have p d e d  fince her calving, by bulls kept f a  
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' impregnation, and by cattle confeciated to the 
' deity, whether attended , or unattended, MENU 
' has ordained no fine. 

243. - ' If land be injured by the fault of the 
' farmer himfelf, as if he fails to Sow it in due 
' time, he hal l  be fined. ten times as much as the 

king's hare  of the crop, that wight otberzuye ' 
haae been raw ; but only five times as much, 
if it was the fault of his fervants without hio 
' knowledge. 

244. There rules let a juft prince obkrve in  
' all cafes of tranfgreffion by mailers, their cattle, 
< and their herdfmen. 

245. ' IF a contefi arife between two vil- 
' lages, or l&zdholders, concerning a boundary, 

let the king, or his judge, afcertain the limits 
in the month of Jyarfit'ha, when the land- 
' marks are feen more 'diltinAly. 
246. When boundaries J;$ arc @tabl$!ed, 

let ftrong trees be planted on them, Yatas, . 

Pippalas, PalhJas, Shlmalis, Sa'lar, or Thlas; 
or fuch trees (like the Udumbara or Vajradru) 
as abound in milk ; 
247. ' Or cluftdring fhrubs, or Yknus of differ- 

' ent forts, or Sami-trees, and creepers, or Saras, 
and clumps of Cubjacas : and mounds of earth 
fhould be raifed on them ; fo that the land- 
' mark may not eafily perifh r 

B B 2  
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248. Lakes and wells, pools and firearns 
' ought alib to be made on the common limits, 

and temples dedicated to the gods. 

249. The perfons concerned, refleaing on 
A the perpetual trefpaffes committed by men hert I 

below through ignorance of boundaries, ihould 
I 

6 caufe other landmarks to be concealed under 
ground: 

250. ' Large pieces of fione, bones, tails of 
' cows, bran, ahes, potherds, dried cowdung, 

bricks and tiles, charcoal, pebbles, and fand, 
I 

25 I .  ' And hbfiances of all forts, which the I 
I 

earth corrodes not even in a long time, fhould 
Le placed irz jars not appearing above ground on 
the common boundary. 

252. By Such marks, or by the courfe of a ~ 
' fiream, and long continued poffeifion, the 
' judge may afcertain the limit between the lands 

of two parties in litigation : I 

253. Should there be a doubt, even on the 
infpeaion of thofe marks, recourfe mufi be 
had, for the deciGon of fuch a contefi, t o  the , 
' declarations of witneffes. 
254. ' Thoik witneffes mufi be examined 

concyning the landmarks, in the prefence of 
' all the townfmen or villagers, or of both the 

contending parties : 
255. What the witneffes, thus affemhled 
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and interrogated, ihall pofitively declare con- 
' cerning the limits, rnuR be recorded in writing, 
' together with all their names. 

256. ' Let them, putting earth on their 
' heads, wearing chaplets of red flowers 'and 
' clad in red mantles, be fworn by tbe reward 
' of all their feveral good aaions, to give 
' correQ evidence concerning the metes and 
' bounds. 

257. ' Veracious witneffes, who give evidence 
' as the. law requires, are abfolved from their 
' iins; but fuch, as give it unjufily, fhall each be 
' fined two hundred panas. 

258. If there be no witneffes, let four men, 
' who dwell on all the four fides of the two vil- 

- ' lages, make a decifion concerning the boundary, 
, ' being duly prepared, like tbe wilneffes, in the 
' prefence of the king. 

259. ' If there be no fuch neighbours on all 
fides, nor any men, whofe aancefiors had lived 

' there Gnce the villages were built, nor other 
inhabitants of towns, who can give evidence on 
the limits, the judge muR examine the hllaw- 
ing men, who inhabit the woods; 
260. Hunters, fowlers, herdfinen, fiihers,, 

' diggers for roots, catchers of fnakes, gleaners, 
'. and other forefiers : 
. 26 I. According to their declaration, when 
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' they are duly examined, let the king with 
' precifion order landmarks to be fixed on the 
' boundary line between the two villages. 

262. ' AS to the bounds of arable fields, 
' wells or pools, gardens and houfes, the tefti- 

mony of next neighbours on every fide mufi 
be confidered as the beit meins of decifiod: 
263. ' Should the neighbours fay any thing 

' untrue, when two men difpute about a land- 
' mark, the king hal l  make each of thoi'e wit- 
' neffes pay the middlemofi of the three ufual 
' amercements. 

264. ' He, who, by means of intimidation, 
' fhall poffei's himklf of a houi'e, a pool, a field, 
' or a garden, fhall be fined five hundred panas; 
' but only two hundred, if he trefpaffed through 

ignorance of the right. 
265. ' If the boundary cannot be othmviJe 

* 

' afcertained, let the king, knowing what is juit, 
' that is, without partiality, and .confulting the 
' future benefit of both parties, mark a bound- 
' line between their lands: this is a fettled law. 

7 266. ' Thus has the rule been propounded 
' for decifions concerning landmarks : I, next, 
' will declare the law concerning defamatory 

words. 
267. A SOLDIER, defaming a priefi, fhall be 

! fined a hundred panas; a merchant, tkup sfend? 
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' ing, an hundred and fifty, or two hundred: 
' but, for fgch an @encc, a mechanick or fervile 
' man ihall be whipped. 

268. ' A priefi ihall be fined five hundred, if 
he flander a foldier ; twenty-five, if a merchant; 
' and twelve, if he flander a man of the fervile 
' clafs. 

269. ' For abufing one of the fame clafs, a 
' twiceborn man hall  be fined only twelve; but 
' for ribaldry not to be uttered, even that and 

every Jine hal l  be doubled. 
270.. ' A onceborn man, who infuks the 

' twiceborn with grofs inve&ives, ought to have 
his tongue flit ; forhe fprang from the lowefl 

' part of B R A H M A ~ :  ' 

27 I. ' If be mention their name and claEes with 
contumely, as if he fay '' Ob ! DE'VADAT T A ,  

" thou re3Je of BrAhmens," an iron fiyle, ten fingers 
long, mall be thrufi red hot into his mouth. 

272. ' Should he, through pride. give initruc- 
' tion to priefis concerning their duty, .let the 
' king order fame hot oil to be dropped into his 
' mouth and his ear. , 

273. ' He, who faffely denies, through info- 
' lence, the kcred knowledge, the country, the 
,' clafs, or the corporeal invefiiture ofa man equd 
' in rank, hall be compelled to pay a fine of two 

hundred panas. 
274. ,' If a man qall another blind with n 
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' eye, or lame, or defettive in any fimilar way, . 
' he hall pay the ftnall fine of one paw, even ' 

' though lle fpeak truth: - -- 
275. ' H e  fhallbe fined a hundred,who defames 

' his mother, his father, his wife, his. brother, his 
' ion, or his preceptor; and he, who gives not 
' his preceptor the way. 

276. ' For nttrturzlabufe by a priefi and a ibl- 
' dier, this fine muit be impofed by a learned 
' king; the loweit amercement on the prieit, and 
' the middlemoit on the foldier. 

277. Such exaaly, as before mentioned, muit 
be the puniihment of a merchant and a mecha- 
' nick, in rerpee of their feveral claffes, except 
' the flitting of the t o n y e  : this is a fixed rule of 
6 puniihment. 

278. ' THUS fully has the law been declared for 
' the puniihment of defamatory fpeech : I will, 
' next, propound the eitabliihed law concerning 
' affault and battery. 

279. ' With whatever member a lowhorn man 
' hal l  affault or hurt a fuperiour, even that mem- 
' ber of his mufi be flit, or cut more or leJ in pro- . 

;portion to the injuty : this is an ordinance of 
MENU.' 

280. - a  He, who raifes his hand or a itaff 
againfi another, &all have his hand cut ; and ' .  
he, who kicks another in wrath, &all haye pn 

fi jncifion m d e  in his foot. . 
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281. A man of the loweit clafs, who ihali 
' infolently place himfelf on the Gme feat with 

' one of the hidheit, ihall either be bmiihed with 
' a mark on his hinder parts, or the king ihali 
' caufe a ggafh to be made on his buttock: 

282. ' Should he fpit on him through pride, 
' the king hal l  orderboth of his lips to be gaihed; 
' ihould he urine on him, his penis; 0ould he 

break wind againfi him, his anus. 
283. .' If he feiza the Brhlmen by the locks, 

' or by the feet, or by the beard, or by the throat, 
' or by the fcrotum, let the king without heGta- 
' tion caufe incifions to be made in his hande: 

284. ' If any man fcratch the k i n  of bis 
' equal in claJ, or fetch blood from him, he fhall 

be fined a hundred pnnas; if he wound a muf- 
' cle, fix niJi5cas but, if he break a bone, 1:t 
' him be inftantly baniihcd. 

285. ' ACCORDING co the ufe and value of 
' all great trees, muit a fine be kt for injuring ' them : this is an eftablifhed rule. 
286. ,' X P  a blow, attended with much pain, 

' be given either to hunlan.creatures or cattle, 
.f the king ihall inflia on the ftriker a punifhment 

as heavy as the prefumed iuffering: 
287. ' IN all caies of hurtinga limb, wound- 

' ing, or fetching blood, the affailant h a l l  pay 
6 the expence of a perfca cure; or, olr his 
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'cfailure, bath full damages and a fine to the 
' fame amount. 

288. ' HE, who injures the goods of another, 
whether acquainted or unaaquainted with the 
' owner of them, hal l  give fatisfaElion to the 
' owner, and pay a fine to the kipg equal t~ the 
' damage. 

289. ' If injury be done to leather or to lea- 
' thern bags, or to utenf 1s made of wood or clay, 
' the fine hall be five times their value. 
290. ' THI: wife reckon ten occafions, in  re- 

' gard to a carriage, its driver, and its owner, on 
' which the fine is remitted; on othcr occafions 
' a fine is ordained by law: 

291. ' The nofecord or bridle being cut, by 
fome accident without negligence, or the yoke 
' being fnapped, on a fudden overturn, or run- 
f ning againit any thing zuithout frmlt, the axle 

being broken, or the wheel cracked ; 
292. ' D n  the breaking of the thongs, af the 

' halter, or of the reins, and when the driver 
' has called aloud to make way, on thefe occa- 

'Jiorls has MENU declared that no fine hal l  be 
fet : 

293. ' But, where a carriage has been over- 
turned by the unikilfulneis of the driver, there, 

' in the cafe of any hurt, the ~nafier ihall b,e 
' fined two hundred panas. 
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294. ' If the driver be ikilful, but negligent, 
' the driver alone hal l  be fined ; and thofe in 
' the carriage ihall be fined each a hundred, if 
' the driver be clearly unfkilful. 

295. ' Should a driver, being met in the way 
' by another carriage or by cattle, kiil any a n i d  

by his negligence, a fine fhall, without doubt, 
' be impofed by tbe following ruk: 

296. For killing a man, a fine, equal to' that 
' for theft, ihall be infiantly fet; half that 
' amount, for large brute animals, as for a bull 
' or COW, an elephant, a camel, or a horfe ; 

I 

297.' For killing very young cattle, the fine 
' hal l  be two hundred punas ; and fifty, for ele- 
' gant quadrupeds or beautiful birds, as ante- 
' lopes, parrots, and t be like ;' 

298. ' For an afs, a goat, or a iheep, the fine 
' muft be five Glver mLij3as ; and one mapa, for 
' killing a dog or a boar. 

egg. .' A w IFE, a fon, a fervant, a pupil, and a 
younger whole brother, may be corretted, when 
' they commit faults, with a rope or the fmall 
' hoot  of a cane; ' 

300. ,' But on the back part only of their bo- 
' dies, and not on a noble part by any means : . 

he, who itrikes them othenvii'e than by this 
rule, incurs the guilt, orJTJall pay the$ne, of a 
' thief. ' 

301. ' This law of affault and battery has 
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' been completely declared : T proceed to de- 
' clare the rule for the fettled puniihment of 
' theft. 

302. ' IN re@raining thieves a d  robbers, let 
' the king uie extreme diligence ; fince, by re- 
' itraining thieves and robbers, his fame and his 
' domain are increafed. 
303. ' Conflantly, no doubt, is that king to be 

honoured, who bellows exemption from fear ; 
fince he performs, ns it were, a perpetual facri- 
fice, giving exemptio'n from fear as a conitant 
' facrificial prefent. 
304. ' A Gxth part of the reward fur virtuous 

deeds,performed by thewhole people, belongs to 
the king, who proteas them ; but, if he proteQ 
' them not, a fixth part of their iniquity lights 

' 

' on him. 
305. ' Of the reward fw what every fubjea 

reads in the T76dil, for what he facrifices, for 
what he gives in charity, for what he performs 

' in worihip, the kicg jultly takcs a fixth part in 
'. confequence of protellion. 

306. ' A king, who a&s with jufiice in de- 
s.fending all ci.eatures, and flays only tliofe, who 
' ought to be flain, performs, as it were, each 
* day a facrifice w-ith a hundred thoufand gifts ; 

~ 0 7 .  ' But a king, n ho gives do fuch protec- - 
1 ' 

tion, yet receives taxes in kind or in value, 
parket duties and tolls, the f~nall daily prefents 



' for his houfehold, and fines for offences, falls 
' direQly on bis d ~ a t b  KO a region of horrour. 

308. ' That king, who gives no proteaion, 
' yet takes a fixth part of the grain as his reve- 

nue, wife men have confidered as a prince, 
I ' who draws to him the foulnefs of all his 

people. 
309. ' Be it known, that a monarch, who , 

' pays no regard to the fcriptures, who denies a 
' future ftate, who aQs with rapaciry, who pro- 
' teas  not his people, yet fwallows up their po& 
' lefions, will Gnk low indeed after death. 

3 I 0. ' W r TH great care and by three methoda 
' let him refirain the unjufi ; by imprifonrnent, 

by confinement in fetters, and by various kinds 
' or corporal punifhment ; 

3 1 1. Since, by reftraining the bad, and by 
encouraging the good, kings are perpetually 
' made pure, as the twiceborn are purified by 
' facrificing. 

3 12. ' A K I N G ,  who feeks benefit to his own 
' foul, muit Jways forgive parties litigant, chil- 
' dren, old men, and fick peribns, who inveigh 
' againft tii~n ; 

313. ' lie, who forgives perfons in pain, 
' when they abuik him, ihall on that qccount be 
' exalted in heaven ; but he, who excufes them 

not, through the pride of dominion, hall  for 
that rearon fink into hgll. 
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3 14. ' THE Aealer of gold fmm a prieJt mu A 
run haitily to the king, with loofened hair, 
' proclaiming the theft, and adding : '' Thus 
? have I finned ; punifh me." 

3 I 5. ' He mufi bear on his ihoulder a pefile 
* of ftone, or a club of c'hadira-wood, or a jave- 
' lin pointed at both ends, or an iron mace: 

3 I 6. ' Whether the king firike him with it, or 
' dih i f s  him unhurt, the thief is then abfolved 

from the crime; but the king, if he punifh him 
' not, &all incur the guilt of the thief. 

3 17. ' The killer of a prieit, or dejroyer of an 
' effzbryo, c a b  his guilt on the willing eater of 
' his provifions; an adulterous wife, on her neg-. 

lkent hufband ; a bad fcholar and faerifieer, on 
' their ignorant preceptor; and a thief, on the 
*forgiving prince : 

3 18. .' But men, who have committed offences, . . ' and have received from kings the puniihment 
' due to them, go pure t o  heaven, and become as 
' clear as thoik, who have done well. ' 

3 19. ' HE, who fieals the rope or the waterpot 
' fioin a well, and he, who breaks down a cifiern, 
' &all be fined a mhpa of gold ; and that, wkicb 
' he bas taken or injured, he muit reflore to its 
6 former condition. 
320. Corporal puniihment &all be infliAed 

.L on him, who fieals more than ten curnbbas of 
( gain (a cunlbba is twcpty drdnas, and a drdna, 



two hundred palas): for lefs he muR be fined 
* eleven times as much, and hal l  pay to the 
' owner the amount of his property. 

32 I .  ' SO ha11 corporal puniihment be in- 
* fliQed for fiealing'commoditiet; ui'ually fold by 
' weight, or more than a hundred head of cattle, 
' or gold, or iilver, or coftly apparel : 

322. ' For fiealing more than fifty pnlas, it 
' is enaQed that a hand ihall be amputated; for 
leis, the king hal l  fet a fine eleven times as much 
' as the value. 

323. ' For fiealing men of high birth, and 
' women above all, and the mofi precious gems, 

as diamonds or rubies, the thief deferves capital 
' puniihment. 

324. ' For fiealing large beans, weapons, or 
' medicines, let the king infli& adequate punifh- 

ment, confidering the time and the a&. 

325. .' For taking kine belonging to priefis, 
' and boring their noftrils, or for fiealing their 
' other cattle, the offender ihall infiantly loie half 
' of one foot. ' 

326. ' For itealing thread, raw cotton, mate- 
' rials to make fpirituous liquor, cowdung, mo- 
' laffes, curds, milk, buttermilk, water, or grafs, 
327. ' Large canes, balkets of canes, fdt  of 

every kind, earthenpots, clay or aihes, 
328. ' Fiih, birds, oil, or- clarified butter, flefh- 

* meat, honey, or any thing, as leather, horn, or , 

ivory, that cqme from a beafi, 
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329. ' Or other things not precious, or fpiri- 
' tuous liquors, rice drefred with clarified butter, 
' or other rneffes of boiled rice, the fine muit be 
' twice the value of the commodity ftolen, 

330. ' For ftealing as much as n mun can carry 
' of flowers, green corn, fhruh, creepers, fmall 

trees, or other vegetables, enclofed by a hedge, 
the fine &all be five raAicus of gold or fii- 
' ver ; 

33 1. ' But for corn, potherbs, roots, and fruit, 
unenclofed by a fence, the fine is a hundred 

'fmas, if there be no fort of relation behoeen tbe 
taker and omne?*; or half a hundred, if there be 
Euch reIation. 
332, ' If the taking be violent, and in the 

fight of the owner, it is robbery ; if -privately 
in his abience, it is only theft; and it is con- 

'Jidered as thPJi, when a man, having received 
4 any thing, refufes to give it back. 

333. ' On him, who fieals the beforementioned 
things, when they are prepared for ufe, let the 

r king fet the lowelt amercement of'tbe tbree ; 
and the fame on him, who Aeals only fire from 
the tempIe. 
334. ' With whatever limb a thief commits 

' the offence by any means in this world, a~ rf 
' he k t a h  a wall with his hand or his foot, even 
' that limb fhall the king amputate, for the pre- 
a vention of a firnilar crime. 

335. ' NLITHER a father, nor a preceptor, nor 



' a friend, nor a, mother, nor a wife, nor a fon, 
' nor a domeflick prieit, mufi be left unpunifhed 

by the king, if they adhere not with firmnefs 
' to their duty. 

s 

336. ' WHERE another man of lower birth 
would be fined one phna, the king fhall be fined 

* a thouiand, and be Jball give tbe Jine to the 
priejs, or cay it into tbe riuer : this is a facred 
rtlle. 
337. 'B ut the fine of a Sridra for theft ihall be 

' eightfold; that of a VaiSya, fixteenfold ; that 
' of a CJhatriya, two and thirtyfold. 

338. ' That of a BrriBmen, four and fixtyfold, 
' or a hundredfold complete, or even twice four 
' and f~x~yfo ld  ; each of them knowihg the na- I 

' ture of his offence. 
339. ' The taking of roots, and fruit from a 

a large tree, in ajield or a foreJ uneilclofed, or 
of wood for a hcrificial fire, or of grafs to be 
' eaten by cows, MENU has pronounced no 

theft. 

340. A P R T  ES T who willingly receives any 
' thing, either for iacrificing or for initrutling, 
' from the hand of a man, who had taken what 

the owner had not given, fhall be punzfled even 
' as the thief. 

341. ' A twiceborn man, who is travelling, 
' and whofe provifions are fcanty, &all not bc 

VQL. 'V. C C 
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fined, for taking only two fugar canes, ot 
* two efculent roots, from the field of another 

man. 
342. ' He, who ties the unbound, or loofi 

' the bound, cattle of amtbg, and he, who takes 
' a flave, a horfe, or a carriage witbod permgin, 
' &all be puniihed as for theft. 

343. ' A king, who, by enforcing there laws, 
' refirains men from committing theft, acquires 
' in this world fame, and, in the next, beatitude. 

344. ' LET not the king, who ardently de- 
' fires a {eat with INDRA, and wifhes for glory, 
' which nothing can change or diminifh, endure 
' for a moment the man, who has committed 
' atrocious violence, as by robbery, aribn, or ho- 
g micide, I I 

345. '' He, who commits great viplence, 
mufi be confidered as a more grievous offender 
' than a defamer, a thief, or a firiker with a itaff: 

346. ' That king, who endures a man con- 

' viQed of fuch atrocity, quickly goes to perdL 
tion and incurs publick hate. 
347. ' Neither on account of friendlhip, nor 

for the h k e  of great lucre, ihall the king dif- 
' mifs the perpetrators of violent aCs, who fpread 
' terrour among all creatures. 

348. THE twiceborn may take arms, ,when 
' their duty is obRruQed by force ; and when, 
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in footlle evil time, a difafter has befallen the 
& twiceborn claffes ;' 

349. ' And in their own defence; and in a 
- ' war for juIt caufe ; and, in defence of a woman 
' or a priefi: he, who kills juitly, commits no 

crime. ' 
3 50. -' Let a man, u7ithout hefitation, flay 

' anothet, if be caltnot otberwqe ejapr,  ,who a[- 
fails him with intent to murder, whether young 

' or old, or his preceptor, or a BuulJnzen deeply 
' verfed in the fcripture.' 

35 1. By killing an affaGn, who attempts to 
kill, whether in publick or in private, no crime 

' is committed by the flayer: fury recoils upon 
fury. 

352. ' MEN, who commit overt aRs of adul- 
' t€!rOdS inclinations for the wives of others, let 
' the king baniih from his realm, having pu- 
s niihed them with fuch bodily marks, as excite 

ttverfion; 

3 53.  Since adultev caures, to the general 
' ruin, a mixture of claires among men : thence 
' arifes violation of duties ; and thence is the 

root of felicity quite defiroyed. 
354. ' A man, before noted for fuch an of- 

fence, who converfes in fecret with the wife of 
' another, ih~ll pdy the firit of the three ufual 
' amercements ; 

355. ' But a man, not before notsd, who thus 
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' converfes with her for fome reafonable caufe, 
' fhall pay no fine; fince in him there is no tranf- 
' grefion. 

356. ' He, who talks with the wife of an- 
' other man at a place of pilgrimage, in a foreit or 
' a grove, or at the confluence of rivers, incurs 

the guilt of an adulterous inclination: 
357. ' TO fend her flowers or perfumes, to 

{port and jeit with her, to touch her apparel 
' and ornaments, to fit with her on the fame 
* couch, are all held adulterous a&s on his part. 

358. ' T o  touch a parried woman on ber 
' breaJs or any other place, which liught not to 
' be touched, or, being touched unbecomingly 
' by her, to bear it complacently, are adulterous 

aOs with mutual airent. 
359. ' A man of the fervile clafs, who com- 

' mits aAual adultery with the wife ~f a prieit, 
ought to fuffer death: the wives, indeed, of 
all the four claffes muit ever be mofi efpecially 
guarded. 

360. ' Mendicants, encomiaits, men prepared 
' for a facrifice, and cooks and other artifans, 
' are not prohibited from fpeaking to  married 

women. 
36 I .  ' Lct no rnan converce, after he has been 

' forbidden, with the wives of others: he, who 
thus converfes, after a h b a n d  01- father bas 

* forbidden him, ihall pay a fine of oneJuverna. 
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' and cdndemn him to pay a fine of fix hundred 
'. panas : 

368. ' A man of equal rank, who defiles a 
' confcnting damiel, fhall not have his fingers 

amputated, but hall  pay a fine of two hundred 
' patus, to reitrain him from a repetition of his 
' offence. 

369. .' A damfel, poilutifig another damiel, 
6 muit be fined two hundred pnnns, pap the ': 

6 double value of her nuptial preient, and receive 
' ten laihes with a whip ; ' 
370. .' But a woman, polluting a damiel, fhall 

' have her head initantly ihaved, and two of her : . 
' fingers chopped off; and hal l  ride, mounted 

on an afs, tbl-ougb tbepublickjrcet, 
3 7 I. " SITOULD a wife, proud of her family 

and the great qualities of her kinfmen, aRually . 
' violate the duty, which f ie  owes to her lord, - 

let the king condemn her to be devoured by 
' dogs in a place much frequented ; ' 

372. ' ' And let him place the adulterer on an 
iron bed well heated, under which the esecu- - 
' tioners ihall throw logs continually, till the fin- 
! ful wretch be there burned to deuth. ' 

373. ' OF a man, once convitted, and a year 
' after guilty of tbeJ2rne crime, the fine muit be 
' doubled ; fo it mu$, if he be conneoed with 
' the daughter of an outcafi or with a Cbrindrili 
r woman. 
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. - 37+ ' A mechanick or fervile man, having 
' an adulterous connexion with a woman of 
f twice-born clafs, whethef guarded at home or 

unguarded, Jbzll tbuq be pzn$ed : if h e  was 
* unguarded, be hal l  lofe the part @'ending, and 

his whole Cubfiance; if guarded, and a prieJtefi, 
' every thing, even brs life. 
, 375. ' For adultery witb a guarded p n ' e h j ,  a 
merchant fiall forfeit all hidwe-lth h e r  impri- 
' fonment for a year ; a foldier &all be fined a 

thoufand paras, and be fhaved with the urine 
' of anaf i ;  A 

376. 1' But, if a merchant or foldier commit 
adultery with a woman ofthe facerdotal clafs, 
wham her hufband guards not at home, the 
' king fhall only finevhe merchant five hundred, 

and the foldier a thoufand: 
377. ' Both of them, however, if they comb 

6 mit that,offence with a prieflek no2 o n h ~  guarded 
' but cminentjor good qutrlities, &all be punifhed 
' like men of the remile clafs, or be burned in a 

fire of dry grds or reeds. 
378. ' A Brcihrnen, who carnally knows a 

' guarded woman without her freeawill, muA be 
fined a thoufand panas ; but only five hundred 
' if he knew her with her free conferit. 

379. ' Ignominious tonfure is ordained, in'- 
Aead af capital p u e m e n t ,  for an adulterer of  
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'  he priefily clafs, where the punifhmcnt of 
' a~ther claffes may extend to lofs of life. 

380. ' Never fhall the king flay a Brlibmen, 
' though convieed of all poable crimes: let 
' him banifh the offender from his realm; but 
' with all his property fecure and his body uri- 
' hurt: 

381.  ' No greater crime is known on earth 
than flaying a Brribmen; and the king, there- 
' fore, mufi not even form in his mind an idea 

1 ' of killing a prieit. 
382. I f  a merchant c~nverfe criminally 

4 with a guarded woman of the military, or a 
' foldier with one of the mercantile, clafs, they 
' both deferve the- fame punifhment as in the 
' cafe of a priefieft~ unguarded: 

383. But a Brhbmen, who &all commit 
adultery with a guarded woman of thofe two 

6 claffeq, mufi be fined a thoufand panas; and, 
a for the like offence with a guarded woman .' of the fervile clds, /the fine of a foldier or a 

merchant fhall be alfo one thoufqnd. 
384. ' For adultery with a woman of the mi- 

6 litary clais, if unguarded, the fine of a mer- 
' chant is five hundred; but a foldier, jbr  tbc 
' conva$e of tbat o$ence, mufi be fhaved with 

urine, or pay the finejuJt mentioned. 
385. ' A prieR hall  pay five hundred Ft 
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'.if he connea himfelf criminally with an un- 
' guarded woman of the military, commercial, or 

fellrile clafs; and a thoufand, for fucb a connexian 
*- witb a woman of a vile mixed breed. 

386. ' THAT king, in whofe realm lives no 
+ thief, no adulterer, no defamer, no man guilty 
' of atrocious violence, and no committer of  d- 

faults, attains the rnanGon of SACRA. 
387. ' By fupprefing thofe five in his domi- 

' nion, he gains royalty paramount over men of 
the fame kingly rank, and $reads his fame 
through the world. 
388. ' THE facrificer, who forfakes the offi- 

' ciating priefi, and the officiating priefi, who 
abandons the f'icrificer, each being able to do ' 

' his work, and guilty of no grievous offence, 
6 muit each be fined a hundred panas. 

389. A mother, a father, a wife, and a fon 
' fhall not be forcaken: he, who forfakes either 
* of them, unlet  guilty of a deadly fin, hal l  pay 
fl fix hundred prmas as a fine to the king. 

390. ' LET not a prince, who feeks the good 
6 of his own foul, baJiZy and alone pronounce 
' the law, on a difpute concerning any legal ob- 
6 fervance, among twiceborn men in their feveral 
' orders; 

39 I. ' But let him, after giving them due ho- 
f nopr according to their merit, and, at firit, hav- 



' ing hothe? them. by. rnildneis, apprice them of 
' Wr duty with the afiitance of B~ribens. 
- 392. 'THE priefi, who g ~ e s  an entertainment 
to twenty men of the three firlt cIaffes, without 
' inviting his next nejghbur, and his neighbwr 
' next but one, if bo!h be worthy of ar, i n v i b  
' tion, hal l  be fined one m ' a  of filvey. 

393. ' A BrhBmen of deep learning in the 
Y d a ,  who invites nat another Brabmen, both 
learned and virtious, to an entertain mtnt imn 

a enfinze occajon relating to his wealth, ns tbe 
mamiage czf bis child, and the Ilks, mall be made 

* fo pilg him twice the value af the repaft; and' 
r be. fined a mkpa of gold. 

,394. -' NEITHER a bIind man, nor an idiot, 
@ nor a cripple, nor a man fuI1 ieventy years * 

old, nor one who confers grear benefits on . 
prielts of eminent learning, fhaIl be campeIled 
by any king to pay taxes. * 

395. ' Let the king always do llonour to a 

learned theologian, to a Inan ei~her fick or 
grieved, to a little child, to an aged or indigent 
man, to a man of exaIted birth, and to a man 
of difiinguiihed virtue. 

. 396. LET a naiherman wafh the clothes of 
his employers by little and little, or piece by piece, 

.& dtad not bajily, on a fmooth board of Sblmali- 
-' wood : let. him, never mix tbe clothes of one 
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perJdn with the clothes of amtber, nor fuffer any 
but the dwner to wear them. 

397. L E ' ~  a weaver, who has received ten 
6 palas of cotton-thread, give them back increafed 
' to eleven by tbe rice-water and the like ujed id 
' wearing: he, who does otherwife, fhall pay a 

fine of twelve panas. 
398. ' As men verled in cafes of tolls, and ac: 

* quainted 'with an marketable cotnmodities, fhall 
. efiablifh the price of {aleable things, let the king 
' take a twentieth part of tbe pro$t on Sales at 
' that price, 

399. ' Of the trader, who, through avarice; 
' exports commodities, of which the king juRly 
' claims the preemption, or on which he has laid 
' an embargo, let the ibvereign confifcate the 
' whole property. 
400. ,4ny feller or buyer, who frcuidulentb 

6 pages by the toll office at ?light or-any other 
' inrproper time, or who makes a falfe enume- 

ration of tbe articles bought, ihaH be fined eight 
+ times as much as their value. 

401. ' Let the king efiabliih rules for the t l e  
and purcl:afe of all marketable things, having 

' duly contidered whence they come, ifimported; 
' and, iJ exported. whither they mufi be rent ; 

how long they have been kept; what may be 
gained by them j and what has bgen expended 

f on them. 
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402. .' Once in five nights, or at the clofe of . 
' every half month? according to the nature of tbe 

' 

' ~ommodities,~let the king make a regulation for I 

' market prices -in the preience of thofe expe- 
' rienced men: 

403. ' Let d l  weights and lneafurg be well 
* afcertained by him; and once in Gx months let 

him re-examine them. 
404. ' T h e  toll at a ferry is one paHa for an 

' empty cart ; half a pana, for a man u ith a 
' laad; a quarter, for a beafi ufed in agriculture, 
' or for a woman; and an eighth, for an un- 
' loaded man. 

405. ' Waggons, filled with goods packed up, 
ha l l  pay toll in proportion to their value ; but 

6 for empty veffels and bags, and for poor 
' men ill-apparrlled, a very [mall toll ihall be 

demanded. 
406. For a long pairage, the freight mufi 

' be proportioned to places and times 3 but 
this muit be underfiood of paffages up and 
down rivers: at fea there can be no fettied 
freight. 
4.07. .' A woman, who has been two months 

6 pregnant, a religious. beggar, a forefier in the ' .' 
third order, and Bra'bmens, wbo are ftudents in 
theology, hal l  not be obliged to pay toll for 

6 their pairage. ' 
408. ' Whatever kall  be broken in a boat, by 
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' the fault of the boatmen, hal l  be made good 
' by thofe men colle&ively, each paying his 
' portion. 
409. ' This rule, ordained for fuch as pafs 

rivers in boats, relates to the culpable neglee 
' of boatmen on the water : in the cafe of inevi- 
' table "accident, there can be no damages re- 
' covered. 

41 0. -' THE king ihould order each man of the 
' mercantile clals to pra&iie trade, or money- 
' lending, or agriculture and attendance on 

cattle; and each man of the fervile clafs to a& 

' in the fervice of the twiceborn.. 
41 I .  ' Both him of the military, and him of the 

' commercial clai's, if difireffed for a livelihood, 
' let fome wealthy ilr6bnten fupport, obliging 
' them without hirlhnefs to difcharge their fc- 
' veral duties. 

41 2. : A Bpibmen, who, by his power and 
' throbgh avarice, fllall caufe twiceborn men, 
' girt with the facrificial thread, to perform fer- 
' vile ads, f i b  as waJ~ing his feet, without their 
' c~nfent,  hal l  be fined by the king lir hundred 
' panas ; t 

41 3. ' But a man of the fervile claCs, whether . 
bought or unbought, he may compel to perform 
' fervile duty ; becauik fuch a man was created 

by the Self-exifient for the purpofe of ferving 
' Brhbmens : 
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414. A SGdra, though emancipated by his 
mailer, is not releafed frorn a fiate of fervitude; 

. ' for of a itate, which is natural to him, by whom 
' can he be divefled? 

415. ' THERE are fervants of feven ibrts ; 
' one made captive under a fiandard or in  battle, 

one maintained in confideration of fervice, one 
. b  born of a female flave in the houfe, one fold, or 
' given, or inherited from ancefiors, and one en- 
' flaved by way of puniihment on his inabilig to 
' pay a largecfine. 

C, - 416. ' Three peribns, a wife, a fon, and a flave, 
' are declared by law to have in ge?zcral no wealth 

exclufively their own : the wealth, which they 
may earn, is regulnrly acquired for the man, to 
' whom they belong. 

41 7. ' A Bra'hmen may feize withour hefita- 
tion, $ he be diJr~Jid for a Jbbflence, the 
godds of his Slidra flave; for, as that nave can 

6 have no property, his illziter may take hio. 
' goods. 

4 I 8. ' With vigilant care ihould the king ex- 
6 ert himiklf in compelling merchants and me- 
' chanicks to perform their refpellive duties; 
' for, when fuch men h e r v e  frorn fheir duty, 
' they throw this world into confufion. 

419. ' Day by day rnufi the khlg, tborgb m- 
' g a g e d  irz folrenzck bujnefs, confider the great 
' objeQs of publick rneafures,and inquire into the 
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h t e  bf his carriages, eEepbants, bo@s, and cms, 
' his conitant revenues and neceffa ry expenles, 
' his mines of precious me& or gems, and his 

treafury : 
420. ' Thus, bringing to a conclufion all thefe 

' weighty affairs, and removing from his redm 
' and fmm binefeef every taint of fin, a Y~ng 
' pzic2les the Cupreme pah of beatitude.' 
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